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C.P.R. SWAY IN READERS TEELThe War Danger and Canada's Duty* T.G. Meredith Is
City Counsel at
$15,000 a Year

S MAY NOT GO TO 
ALDERSHOT- x }

ey about to go to wAr?
^he world' oft to-day li
ge in many thing's, and descended from

Oxfords, ta % 
and leathers. 

$2.60. $3.00. and
■gain.

fords, mad* of
1er, button and 
r welted soies, 
vamps. Sises 

p.50. $4.00, and 
Friday bargain 

.................92.00

Britain and Gomuxr.
The tnm gr*8-^ ^cmmB 1°_
Tbe two people most alii

Ujg one anotent stock!
The two most Protestant nat 
The nations greatest in eede 
One with the greatest naivy,
The two ruler», cousins, grandsons of Queen Victoria!

seeking, each In its own way, the organization and

OTTAWA, Aug. 8. — 
(Special.) — Col. the Hon. 
Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia, is expected back 
from the coast by Aug. 19. 
He will on that day be the 
chief speaker at the unveil
ing of the monument erect
ed at Brockville to General 
Brock. v *

It is quite probable that 
the minister of militia will 
abandon his trip to Aider- 
shot in September.

The naval policy of the 
government will be being 
formulated or discussed 
about that time, and it; is 
likely that Premier Borden 
will want to have as many 
members of the government 
in attendance as possible.

$149

i I

FEARED IN Ü.S.s— the glory of theGreat Reformation! 
ir art, literature, commerce! 
i other with the greatest army!

Stales that are 
betterment of .their people! Senate Determined to'Prohibit 

Railroad-Owned Ships From 

Engaging in American 
Coast r wise Trade Thru 
Canal — Final Vote on Bill 

Expected To-day.

What Some Who Have Worked 

in Toronto Restaurants Have 
Seen — Ill-Kept Kitchens 
Only Part of Disgraceful 
Conditions — Dr. Hastings 

Praises World’s Campaign.

I
o lleather, two

soles.
I

Tea wwr at least threatens, and it may be ^nearer than we imagine, or TORONTO’S NEW 
COUNSEL ONE OF 

CLEVER FAMILY

iFriday 
I misses’, 79c; 
[infants’, 49c.

Council With Practically No 
Opposition Approves Ap
pointment—Trinity College 
Deal Ratified—Can Pro
ceed on Humber Scheme 
—Alternative Viaduct Pro
position*

I
iprophet» foresee.

If war 4a sought by either, Germany is the one. England seeks not; 
ygr But she may 'have to force it; for, if Germany is toent on It, time is

she is working over house* to

*
or plue duck, 

Friday bar- 
p’ sizes. It, 1J, f 
women’s sizes,
« to 11, 65c.

jjj her favor from a naval point of view 
build ehlps, docks, arsenals, to train sailors—-and therefore, if England must 
meet Germany she may think it well to he beforehand, and seek to smash 
the German fleet, to drive German trade off the seas rather than give

naval power, to land an

Thomas Graves Meredith. K.C., 
is a son of the late Mr. W. c. Mere
dith, a member of the Irish hart, 
who came to 'Canada from Dublin 
In 1832, and held a division court 

position for a number of years.
T. G. Meredith was born in 1853 

at London, Ont. He was educated 
at Helmuth College.
Toronto University In 1872 and-gra- 
duated in law in 1878. He is a mem
ber of the Church of England and 
a Conservative in politics. He was 
married In 1882 to Miss Jessie, * 
daughter of the late Senator Sir 
John Carling. He has two sons, 
Stanley H. and Redmond.

On entering on the practice of * 
law he became a member of"the 
firm of Scatcherd & Meredith, of 
which his brother, the present chief 
justice, was senior member. On Sir 
William's elevation to the bench he 
became a member of the firm ot 
Meredith & Fisher, in which he Iras 
continued ever since. He was ap
pointed city solicitor for London in 
1894. He received the appoitnment f 
of King’s counsel from the Ontario 
Government in 1902.

He is a brother of Chief Justice 
Sir William Meredith; Hon. R. M. 
Meredith of the chancery, division 
and chancellor of the Western Uni
versity, and of Henry Vincent 
Meredith, general manager of the 
Bank of Montreal.

-

GaBMaty tbe chance, by the aid of her growing 
gray of Invasion on English soil. U

The havoc that might be wrought in such lnvastan beggars description. 
It might be the wreck of the empire—it wouiS -mean the greatest measure 
of tribute ever exacted by one victorious nation of another. The thought

unrest, almost panic, that has 
come to the people of the United Kingdom. They have had five years and 
more of this strain, and it grows daily in Its burden.

NO REPLY TO BRITAIN IMPROVEMENT / ALREADYats T. G. Meredith, K.C., at present ottJT 
solicitor of London, Ont., was appoint
ed corporation counsel, at a salary of 
$15,000 a year, by the council last night. " 
This action was taken after a telegram 
had been received from Mr. Meredith 
stating that he would consider til* 
offer If the above mentioned salary 
were provided.

After his appointment had been 
agreed upon the decision of the council 
was telegraphed to Mr. Meredith, who 
is at present in Prowdneck, Maine, and 
a query was sent asking for his formal 
acceptance of the position and inquir
ing when he would be able to report,

The' only criticism of the appoint
ment came from Controller Foster, 
who objected to the large salary to bs 
provided. The controller also criti
cized the board of control for not mak
ing a more thoro search for a local 
man. . On the other hand, the board of 
control were profusely congratulated 
on their choice and the * consensu* of 
opinion among the aldermen was that 
they had chosen the logical man tee 
the position. •

It was a busy session for the council 
and many matters of Importance were 
dealt with. The Trinity College agree
ment was ratified. Th^board of con- . 
trol were granted authority to intro-« 
duce a bylaw to acquire the neceeanry 
property and carry out the terms of

He entered
This morning excerpts from various 

letters of citizens interested in The 
World crusade far cleaner restaurants 
in Toronto, are printed. Already there 
is a noticeable difference to be seen In 
many of Toronto’s eating houses. Go
ing along the street, especially Queen - 
street and Yonge-street, any time after 
midnight, it does one’s heart good to 
see the managers of these places super
vising cleaning up processes. Waiters 
are down on their marrow bones scrub
bing away like good fellows, ii vary 
few of the places do you get butter 
served that the waiter has placed on 
your patty with hi» fingers.

Çharies Hutchinson of 73 Teraulay- 
atreet brought .into the office a huge 
■bone he found among potato served 
him at supper. The bone is old and 
greasy and has a musty odor.

The following extract is taken from 
a letter received firom a man on John-, 
street;

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—(Can. Press) 
—Further important concess'ons to 
American shipping were made by the 
senate to-day thru amemlmen* to the 
Panama Canal bill. The free toll 
vision to American coast-w'ee ships, 
endorsed by the senate last night, was 
supplemented to-day by a qualified tree 
toll provision for American vessels en-

mostly boater
-nton and split 

brims. Bofne 
. prices $1.90,

for.,
of sack a catastrophe is the cause ot the

25c
pro

ven made and 
tourist shape 

eguiarly $500 
..... . .92.95

Sat that 4s one aspect. If the German fleet failed to come out the 
Osman army would move at once on a most stupendous line of aggression, 
ft would go into France, occupy Holland, Denmark, perhaps Belgium— 
take What it wanted of aiH or any one of these countries, and place Ger
many forever on the Atlantic coast- That 1» one thing Germans desire per- 
Isps more than anything, and there is no means In sight that could stop 
;.|mn in that advance. Sooner or later Germany is bound to have the 
Aflanttc shoreline, and not unlikely her talk of invading England is for the

I

and balances, 
ell, up-to-date ’ 
ICO $3.50. and

------ -- -91.00

gaged In the foreign trade.
A still more Important amendment 

adopted by the senate holds out practi
cally an unqualified invitation to for
eign-built ships owned by Americans 
to hoist the American flag and regis
ter as"American vessela This amend
ment offered by Senator Williams, and 
adopted by a large vote, would author
ise American owners of foreign-built 
ships, now compelled to sail under for
eign flags, to bring their vessels under 
American 'registry, provided they en
gaged only In foreign trade.

Railroad-Controlled Ships.
* The senate worked to-night on the 
railroad control feature of the Panama 
Canal bill Senator Bristow "oposed, the 
plan of railroad controlled vessels, sug
gested by the senate committee, and 
urged the adoption of the plan passed 
by the house, which would give the In
terstate commerce commission Jurisdic
tion.

One Important restriction was placed 
upon the Williams free ship amendment 
adopted to-day. This provided that no 
foreign-built ship admitted to Ameri
can registry should be allowed to par
ticipate in mail-carrying contracts un- 

And If she successfully Invaded England nothing would keep her out less it was constructed with particular 
of America—not even the United States could stay her hand If Germany had reference to speedy and economical con- 
a fleet and ship? to cross the Atlantic. In that event, however, her" first ! Version into an auxiliary naval cruiser.
objective might be Canada. * The Monroe Doctrine is a toy doctrine at best. ! \ somew^at slmllaT restr,ct'°n was

_______ made upon the granting of the frje tool
— „ ’ privilege to American vessels engaged
England must fight Germany or she must allow Germany to expand, in foreign trade. The provision adopt-

Hid even that, may only^pu't back for a time a greater struggle. ed by the senate specifies that owners
of vessels engaged in foreign -trade 
must agree t osell their ships to the 
United States lq, time of war or other 
emergencies in order to be exempt from 
the payment of tolls when passing thru 
the canal.

rl}
Seat Vacated by Sir Geo Kemp, 

Who Opposed Home Rule, 

Lost to the Gov

ernment.

>r Hats, plain 
y 25c and 35c.

........ ....,,,10c very purpose of veiling a conquest of the three ttttte countries that now 
Be (between her and the ocean. Then would she seek to be a sea-power!

Plain White 
pe Hats, navy, 
|S*. Regularly

And again It comes back to smashing the German fleet and de
stroying her sea-borne commerce. Bankruptcy and revolution—an upris
ing of the common people of Germany, who are denied any fair share in 
the government of their country. They are^ under a war lord—well-mean
ing in many things, but a paternal feudalist at best And yet a war lord 
who thinks he Is by a divine right the Caesar of to-day!

financial bankruptcy might set the German people into revolution that 
would end in the overturning of the empire and the downfall of feudalism, 
the substitution of a republic for the tyranny of one man. The empire has 
gun powder for its enemies, but it may have gun powder under Its own 
foundations more startling in its effects than the war lord dreams of, tho 
even he must have startling dreams in this direction.

PI REPEATS 
THEFT OF DRUGS

25c J LONDON. Aug. $.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Northwest, Manchester by-election 
caused by the retirement bt Sir George 
Kemp, resulted as follow»; Sir John 
Randles (Unionist) 5573, Gordon Hew- 
art (Liberal) 437L

The Liberal majorities In December.
1910, and January 1911, were respective
ly 445 and "S3. Joynson Hicks lu 1908. 
running as a Conservative candidate, 
defeated Winston Churchill by 429.
Churchill’s majority to 1906 was 1341.

To-day’s election caused great ex
citement, a boat load of voters return
ing from Isle of Man holidays to poll, 
and others journeying from Germany.

Unionist Stronghold.
From 1885 to 1906 Northwest Man

chester was a Unionist stronghold, but 
it was one of the many seats lost to 
that party at the debacle of the latter 
year. In 1998, Mr. Churchill went down 
to defeat, but two years later Sir Geo.
Kemp was Induced to oppose Mr. Joyn
son-Hicks, the champion of tariff re
form. The fears of the cotton spinners 
and his great local influence gave Sir ' of meals were run thru th», sausage

i

list Cook Telle Experleneee.
“Many thanks are due to The World 

for exposing dirty restaurants who 
cater for disease germa 

“A few <rf my personal experiences 
(absolute facts) I will volunteer free Cl6V6f WOfk LcUldS MSfi 
gratia On arriving from the odd 
try I was determined to tackle any kind 
of honest employment until successful 
in my own sphere of labor, and set out

ne quar- 
den pol- 
.-gulaidy 

. $9.65 
tish, lots 
mirroï, 

mghout. 
bargain 
. $19.60 
seagrass 
e on top 
a good 

$3:10.
. $2.38 

re white 
fortable 
l extra 
aade in 
r$i CM50.

. $8,45 
frames 

d har’d 
triple 

t>. Fri- 
r $2.36

conn- Charged With First Taking 
Opium and Then Cocaine 

in Police Station.

And yet Germany must be allowed to expand- iven toy England. Per
haps here is the way out. Even If she comes to the Atlantic, tho that is 
much to be dreaded. Then if not that then certainly to tire southeast to
ward Austria, Turkey, perhaps Persia. In Africa, also; in South America, 
too.

the Humber valley pyk;, and boule
vard agreement with Home Smith. It 
was also decided to sulyfltt an alterna
tive proposition to the n 
January "that the Btoor- 
be built of concrete. 1

hunting.
“Number ■ one berth was a big hotel 

within easy distance at the Union Sta
tion, where i was installed in a kitchen 
upstairs. Here the cooking utensils as 
well as the dishes were fairly dean. 
So was the kitchen itself; but what

: •ere next 
viaduct

. F< In the arrest by Detectives Tiptonr and Archibald last night of Kenneth 
Kidd, aged 38, of 144 Sberbouroe-et., 
and Thi

proposition 
be referredfor a steel bridge will 

to the, ratepayers.
Mr. Meredith's A

-s Bradley, aged 36, of 25

PPSH
e police gathered in what 

they believe/to have been two of the 
most daring thives that have operated

Seaton-st.,
, ntment.

The board pf control’s recommanda* 
tion that T. G. Meredith, K.C- be ap
pointed corporation counsel at a salary 
of $15,000 a year, was introduced by 
Controller Hocken, who pointed out 
that Mr. Meredith’s experience in mu-

took my eye waa ‘saving she scraps of 
butter, meat, soup,’ etc., instead of util
izing the garbage bin-the best recep-lto Tar0nto"for some time ' 
tacte for scraps coming from unknown Bradley was eight months ago con-
mouths. Some of these dirty leaving»S>■ vtcted of having broken into the prem- 

: ises of Lyman Bros., FYont-st., and
George the-victory, büT it’ the second mil! and eventually found their way maklng 0ff with more -than a thousand 
general election ijn 1910, Mr. Bonar into the ’staff’ dining room.

Our hope seems best In Britain beating Germany now, or a revolution 
K a revolution succeeded the over-ridden, masses of that

»
le Germany.
«xmtry would in their newly found strength put an end to the Insolent 
oWtarism that threatens the peace of the world.

nicipal affairs made ills service» moat 
valuable to the city. He was one ot

Oh, hor- dollars’ worth of opium. For this ne
sentenced to six "months in the (he foremost legal counsels in Ontario 

10. 15, 20 and 2o cent restaurants se- central prison by Magistrate Denison.. an(j his principles and all round ability 
.cured the other stuff almost far a song. Kidd it is alleged' was Bradley’s ac- made him the logical man for tha poet-

' ------- compice in that robbery, but before tion. „ ___
the police were able to locate him he According to Acting Mayor Clhtxpch 
had skipped out of the city, leaving, it his appointment was no reflection on 
is thought.'for the United States. the legal talent in Toronto. Several

The return of Kidd to the* city was local men had been approached regard- 
marked by another robbery of Lyman tng the position, but none of these 
Bros.’ warehouse. This occurred some evinced any dekfre to accept the pod- 
time between noon on Saturday and tion except at salaries that were quit* 
Monday. This time the robbers made prohibitive. Mr. Meredith’s legal ab
ort with 5 ounces of cocaine, two dozen taitvments were the very highest, he. 
safety razors, about a dozen ordinary declared. He was aggressive and a 
razors, several razor strops and a good administrator and just euoh a * 
quantity of pipes and other articles. man as the city needed. Toronto, he " 

The suspicions of the police were di- said, must fight some of her greatest 
rected against the pair by the Infor- legal battles in the near future and 
■mation supplied them by a dealer to the services of a strong man were e*- 
whom it is alleged Kidd tried to dis- sential. Mr. Meredith’s Services, he 
pose of some of. the. razors. This man said, would be available to a few daya 
gave a description of Kidd to the po- The acting mayor also referred ta

rors, thought I. Then I discovered thatLaw reduced his majority to 445.
Sir Geo. Kemp’s resignation haa been 

long expected -and every effort was 
made to induce him to reconsider his 
decision, which he intimated had been 
caused by pressure of business. It was 
understood, however, that his real 
reason was his antagonism to home 
rule. The result shows that the appre
hension felt by the Liberal council in 
the constituency was well founded. Sir 
John Randles, the successful Unionist 
candidate, possesses much local Influ
ence, but even with this allowance, the 
turn-over will be hailed as another 
proof of the- present unpopularity of the 
government. -

was

j C. P. R, Clouds Issue.
The subject of railroad-controlled 

ships brought out a defence of the 
house bill by Senators Clapp, Poindexter 
and others. Chairman Clapp of the in
terstate commerce commission 
some " regulation must be enacted to 
separate definitely the railroads and the 
steamship lines. The suggestion that 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad might be 
able to operate Its ships thru the canal 
while American railway-owned ships 
would be prohibited had been brought 
ing the real Issue.

i Democracy alone, triumphant democracy, is the world's 'best hope for 
r. tie eeoae of civilization and humanity. > __

W the tnlghty struggle,can be staved off for a time a world-wide public 
opinion on the linest of a supremacy of popular rule might destroy that 
non*ter war begotten of one-man tyranny and one-man ambition^

/Continued on Page 7, Column 1. r
;

said

.

And whether we like it or not Canadians are
iidngs. We are as intimately involved as the mother land.
I*88 are the people of -the United States. r

Itb a time of thought—it may be for prayer—certainly a time for 
•etton. What is our action to be?

He who thinks that something stu

- in the midst of these 
And not-the SEEMISSURED

i dous .is not Impending over us 
wd over the empire, and over Germany, may feel- free of care, but he is 
not wise or foresightedi'-

’Wdtat, then, should/we do?

Ims Damage From Frost Not Seri
ous-Farmers From United 

States Spying Out New 
Land.

p stock. Reer-
’• N........... 98c

- U.00..'.. ,75c ' TRAFFICKING IN I.C.R. PASSES 
STARTLING EVIDENCE AT INQUIRY

Continued on Pgge 7, Column 5. Continued on Page 7, Column 8.
W. F. M..60c75,.

punches, 15c

ID 20 ACRES Energetic Hon. ‘Bob’ Rogers 
Is Busy on Harvesting Job

Taken Sick On
Sinking Launchd WINNIPEG, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The 

weather conditions are continuing fa
vorable to the maturing of the crops. 
A slight damage is reported from frosts 
In some localities, but it is neither gen
eral nor'of a serious nature. Firom all 
along the Canadan Northern reports 
have come In of the crops ripening rap
idly. and with a few'exceptions every
thing points’ to a bumper harvest along 
their line®, thru the west. Aug. 20 is 
the date fixed for harvesting around 
Edmonton and Prince Albert, tho ,t 
will be general in’other parts of the 
prairie prowl pee around the loth.

Witness' Who Admitted Selling Transportation Privileges 
Given Him, Testified That Another Man Was Paid 

to Get Out of Town and Try to Have 
the Inquiry Stopped.

ry
John C. - Noble 

Stricken With 
Waterlogged Boat Near Hamilton 
—Rescued by Steamer Modjeska.

authors, reg- 
rlday bargain

.............10c
150. titles to 
! 3 fo r 25c
| Initial, in 
;s with en- 
r- paper, rer- 
p. 2 for 29c 

paper, reg- 
t y,.......OC

\ packet. . .5^ 
Dept. Maint'-

of Toronto Was 
Appendicitis on!

Old Time Passiveness of Interior Department is Replaced 
By Vigorous Co-operation, Assures Minister — 

Thinks Advertising in U. S. Papers For 
Help a Good Method.

Basilian Fathers Dispose of the 
North Part of Novitiate 

Grounds on St. Gfair 

Avenue.

testifying, and then could have coun-MOXCTON, ■ N- B., Aug. S.—(Can. 
Press.)—The enquiry into the alleged 
illegal Issue and distribution of Inter- 

Noble, ISO Broad view-ave., colonial Railway passes, which 
Toronto, v as suddenly seized with ap- 'been going on at., interval» for some 
pe.ndicitis while operating a hand pump time, was resumed this morning be- 

"on 'the Marjtirle, a launch in which he fore' Commissioner G. Hazen Adair of 
1 and a partV of Toronto men were pro- Sussex. j

. deeding to Hatnilton • this afternoon, j Elmer XV. Ferguson, formerly a
n paJ<1 the Basiiian Fathers for theJ’ The ladAch-became waterlogged from | member of The Transcript office, re- 

aortil twenty
Novitiate

sel.
Paid to Be Scapegoat.

Witness, said he accompanied Ray 
Xrye to Dr. Murray’s office, and the 
latter paid Vye about $270. This 
money it was understood wscs for Vye, 
who was leaving town. XVitness de- 
cleared Murray had said that Vye 
could stay away till matters were 

■ smoothed over: that he would go to 
Ottawa and see about calling off the 
investigation. Murray remarked to 
him that it was right that Vye should 
go away, as he was the guilty party, 
and that he in leaving town assumed 
the responsibility.

Continuing, witness said Vye had 
admitted to him that he had taken 
passes from The Tragi script office. Wit
ness was not present at the time.

Ferguson told of an enquiry begun 
at the time by the Intercolonial Rail
way authorities and said that state
ments made by J. T. Hawke in- The 
Transcript were substantially correct, 
except that he (Ferguson) did noti 
■participate in any theft Ferguson 
denied ever admitting that he sat in 
his office and allowed Vye to steal pro
perty from his employer. Vye at the 
time was employed in the Intercolonial 
Railway office.

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(special)—
John C.

» *
has

The one-cent a mile rate front 
Winnipeg to all parts In Manitoba,

WINNIPEG, Aug. 8.—(Can. Press.)— these.
In the course of an interview to-day,

i « „ 1 Saskatchewan and Alberta Is already
the Hon. Robért Rogers, minister of , haylng a good effeot, and I anticipate

Having hart est ed their crops and flu- the interior, said: “I am keeping in this number of harvesters will be
ighed the great bulk oof their work for pretty close touch with the labor situa- : sent £rom tj,e cny_ The great bulk,
this year, American fa-nmers from i-i-e -tion in the west so far as it relates to - fiowei’er, must come from eastern Can-
western states are beginning to swarm the need of harvest help and the hear- j ada and tj,e border state» on the other 
up to the -Canadian west again, to see tlest co-operation of the interior de- sl(îe 0j une- Special effort will be 
thi* country with its wealth of wheat pertinent and its staff in meeting the xnaAe to attract an unusually large 
and grams standing and to the stock, demand may be relied upon. I have number of farm workers from the east- 
They say they want to see for them- remained over in Winnipeg for a few i ern provinces, including, of course, 
selves. the much-vaunted grain fields days to attend to this matter particu- | Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. I 
of the Canadian west, and see for them-1 larly, and I am giving it my personal am inclined to consider favorably aA- 
selves wherein lies the superiority of attention. In former years -the interior vertislng in the United States for bar- 
the Canadian wheat -belt over that of department took little more than a vest help. Possibly from 8000 to 10,000
the American states, from which they passive Interest in the question of the good men might be secured from Kan-
comê. Several hundred "of these Amerl- supply of harvesters. This year, and sas, Iowa, Indiana and Illinois, where 
can. farmers arrived to the city last in the future, every effort will be put the harvest is razher earlier than ours. ’ 
night and to-day. AH win be out of forth by our department to help in pro- 
the dty by to-night.

The William Persan Land Co. of 
Chicago came in the city with five cars 
this morning and are tin their way to'
Raymore, Saskatchewan. Raymore is "At least 50,000 men will be required 
on the new Une of the G. T/ P. to Re- to harvest this year's crop to the three 
giaa." They left for the weit at A45 this prairie provinces. The City of Winni-
momlng. an the Regina exprene.

RlAt thousand dollars an acre has

P-
vter. bag, 63c
.NS Iba 26Ê I
s. 3 pkg». 25c 1

9</a lbs. 50c I '> ■
:r. 3 tins 25c
titage......... 7o
.ard. per lb.
..................17o

Mb. tin. 10c 
«"Brand.

ceived passes. In June or July of 1909 
he received two passes from Dr. C. A. 
Murray. One of these he sold and one 
■he gave away. He received a second lot

iacing thru a heavy sea. with other 
craft, afid it wds found necessary to 
hail the ss. Modjeska and have Noble 
hurried- to the Hamilton city hospital.

He will probably undergo an opera- i of passes later from Dr. Murray. He
this »<eetÿ tion to-.morrew. The launch shipped i sold passes to Tilman I.egere. Job» *

about thre-yighths of a so much water (that it could not be Lea and a Mr. Mes serve y (who have
north of St. Clair-av_e., and a towed'by the .Moldjeska.• previously testified to getting passes

Barter of a mile east. .,f Bathurst-st. . ___ c, . ~ , .. . from Ferguson. Witness said he did
Streets thi-,, 7, Advance Shipments of Mens Fall ”
three *“bdlvl?i«ls -couching at Hats.
Into the wul. P*’*’-1 *■'> be continued Yesterday the Dineen Company w-

The nnvir,0PtrLÏ ^ th^' Purchasers- ceived Lite first advance shipment of 
—... nov‘tiatf, still retains 29 aie res ' 1with an
*.*

acres, of the St. Basil’s
property fronting on St.

ClaJr-ave. The purchaser is R. B.
B*tiey.-îra 

just closed 
7,16 tract is

r
1 estate dealer. Thé deal

title

not pay Murray for passes, nor did he 
remembe? telling anybody that he was 

I td "divide" the money from the sale 
of passes with Murray. The money he 
got from Légère, Lea and Messervey 
he retained himself.

per
10c

per. lb.. .30c 
. 2 tins 25o^ j 

L .6 lbs. 25c I
.3 lbs. 25c 
3 tins 25o

Pork, 6 to 8
■............... 13c

\ TEA, 58».
L-lon Teas, of , I 
flavor, black 
.2'/2 lbs. 58» I

men's Fall Hats, including those.Dy 
Henry Heath and Christy of London, 

m, ***" *Jtit $10,0(V) an, acre Is the England, arid soft felt blocks by Stet-
asked for this piece! son oi. Philadelphia. The Dineen Com- At this stage Frank A. McCully aek-

i^by the ^jv^ie Sakèr M the Privilege of appearing for. Dr. 
* rom *20 tc $120 a foot. ; to "His Majesty and most of the other Murray. ...

^ -Payes, president of St., : crowned heads of Europe. Both the The commissioner Said he could not
“■cnaels Cob,.oc .. Christy arid the Heath hats are in ex- ,, . , . . ,,Whe” aRtooJhl, "on-,rm#d' tne deali cellent designs and very novel. The allow everybody mentioned in evidence 
lay °y The ^ orld >"e8tcr- Dineen Company's stock-is complete in • to have counsel present, but Dr. Mur-

^Ocioa' . | all sizes and widths of brims, ray would later have the* privilege of

Bxtensive St. Clair-ave front. “In any case special efforts will be 
made by the Interior department to 
deal with the harvest situation and I 
am confident that in the next tew 
weeks, the railway companies 
whom we are co-operating 
matter and ourselves will be 
pretty fully meet the anticipated des

viding for the constantly increasing 
demand for farm help coming from all 
over the west during hardest time.

Look to the East. ^
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KUGUST g xgtfPRTOAY M0RNTÏW5 THE TORONTO WORLD■
Ümüki T r F •s».. - INLAND NAVIGATION,INLAND NAVIGATION;HEW HEALTH PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. tn» ——- h---- ----

!i1 Colonial Heights I Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM] 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

STEAMER “TURBINIA”
xcursion—Saturday, August 10 th

- $2.00

k»|
Situated on the east side of Don Mills .Road; just north of Baniorth

Avenue, within the city limit#—tie eloaest-te laMIvMoa. ----- . ’
The civic car line on Danforth Avenue and the Eloor gtrpet vtadyct 

.. will give direct transportation to any part of the Sty./ f - -,
The rapidity with which builders have jYhréhâsed lots on thlsyti- 

perty proves that it ills a long felt Iwant. July sales, with very little 
advertising, were the largest in the history of the CorppraJUpn.

All Improvements are’ befing put In as quickly “as. possible, gtree^" 
wide and reasonable restrictions will make this district a Choice

0r
ft.

I CHARLOTTE, (Port of Roçhèster) _
’ and Return

Leaving Toronto 11.30 p.m., from R. and O. Dock, West Side Yonge Streep. 
Rpturnincr leave Charlotte 6.30 p.m., Sunday. August 11th.
Tlckets at Ttdket Office, 46 Yongè Street, corner Wellington Street, or at 

ÿock jOtflce, one JKX^ur^.b^fore steamer sails. "

\
m?

. ■ VIA CHICAGOrtr ■ - Plu» half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not 
beyond Macleod, Calgary or Edmonton■are

residential area.. *■ r
Lots $83 per foot upwards.

Colonial Realty 6» Securities Cor
poration, Limited

RETURNINGCases of; Measles Under New 

Orders Approved and Issued 

by Government Must Be, 

Placarded — Scarlet Fever 

Quarantine Now Six Weeks 

•Smallpox Rules Stringent.

ORDERS ON VACCINATION

it1 i
4}i- Helf-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination In 

, , Eastern Canada
AUGUST both—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford.

and all stations south thereof in Ontario,- 
AUGUST 2SRD—B*rom all statlbns north of, but not Including Main Lina. 

Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: All stations Toronto aad 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and cast of Orilll. 
and Scotia Junction. ; «.

AUGUST 80TH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay. Inclusive. ans 
west thereof In Ontario. 1
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the shortest and quickest root, 

between Winnipeg—Saekatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Servie 
between Winnipeg, Yorkton," Can ora and Regina. - ”

Îm

—rrt Theii i m ft. A O. LINES

'3 46 .-A---------------
BUFFALO
Niagara falls
LEWISTON

EXPRESS STEAMERS

■H AutiMain 1360510 Lumsdep Bldg,
ed1

f•X bit!Daily Except Sunday.
FOUR TRIPS A DAY

in each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousle by the fast steamers, 
"Dalhousle City” and "Garden City, 
leaving Yonge Street Wharf 8.00, 11.00 
a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00: p.m. Leave Port 
Dalhousle 8.SO, 11.00 a-m„ 2.00 and 7.00 
p.m.

AMUSEMENTS.E ten
“Cayuga.” “Chippewa,” “Corona." 

Six trips Week days. Four trips 
Sundays.

Low rates Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Queenston, Lewiston.

■
SCARBÔR0 BEACH 

PARK
HOMESBEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

AUC. 20; SEPT. 3 and 17
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS (Means | 
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FOR CHEAT MEET Aug. 11. 12, 13, 14. Bound.trip rates 
from Toronto to— .
New London. Conn........................ $10225

10.50 
27.45 
26.00
10.50 
16.85 
16.05 
24.00
30.50

The new health regulations, which 

' are consequent on the act which was 
passed during the last session of the 
provincial legislature, were approved 
of and issued bj the Ontario Govern
ment yesterday. *

The quarantine regulations remain 

'1 practically as they were, with the ex
ception that cases of measles are to 
be placarded in future, and the period 
of quarantine, for scarlet fever is now 

extended to six weeks.

■I VI* Sarnia or Chicago. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN . .tS4M 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .$42,00

Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

P Attractive Olcbtt Beach
Steamer “Chicor*" daily (includ

ing Sundays),'7.$0 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Week days, going and returning

same day .......... ... .....................v .1
Week days, going and returning

afternoon ,.....................,.....................
Week days and Sundays, two- 

day limit .

Hamilton and Burlington Beaoh
(Five trips daily except Sundays.) 
Week days .
Wednesdays and Saturdays . . . 60c

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from R. & O. termin
als. Yonge street, dock (east side). 
Téléphoné* M. 2626-6636-228. edtf

AFTERNOON TRIPS
2.00 p.m. boat only, Wednesdays and 

Saturdays, 60c round trip. Same trip 
other days, 76c.

Y. C. A. C. EXCURSION.

■i Qacouna, Que- .............
Charlottetown, P.E.L
Halifax. N.a ................
Murray Bay, Que. ..
Old Orchard, Me. ..
Portland, Me...................
St. John, N.B. .............
Sydney, N.S. .

- Return limit Aug. 81, 1912.

■ It ■ '
ii ♦* FREE OPEN AIR 

PERFORMANCES
1 J 81.00IS UPPER LAKE SAILINGSConfidently Expect to Capture TO

75c• * • NIAGARA FALLS Sailings from Sarnia for Soe uj - 
Port Arthur 3.30 p.m. Mondays, Wti. , 
nesdays and Saturdays.'Allround Championship at 

- Games — Entries Coming 
v in From Many Cities.

S1.50
Saturday, August 10th

Derenxo and Laduc Child
70o

1 For the round trip.
Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

and 11.00 a.m.
Ticket Offices: Cor. King and Toron

to Sts., and Yonge St. Wharf. Tel. M. 
5170 and M. 2553.

Adult
$1.35 T Full Information, Tickets, Berth Reservations, from any Grand Trunk 

Agent. Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonm 
Sts. Phone Main 4209. • ' ed7tf^

:-,
... 75c

Revolvtmg Ladder Comedians. j 8.00 ■
' . ed

There is no fear of an outsider cap- J 
ttiring the all-round championship at : 

_the ^Toronto Police Force, annual gapies ; 
to be held at the Island Stadium next i 
Wednesday. This is the way Inspector j 
Dickson of No. 1 Police Division looks 
atthe matter.

His reason for confidence is this: 
■While A. Maranda of the police force 
of Maisonneuve, Montreal, won the all
round championship last year; "Thos. 
O’Neil of No/ 3 Police Division of the 
Toronto force, went to Montreal last ” 
month and won the all-round cham
pionship from the police there. Added 
to this there are a number of others of 
the Toronto force who - will be keen 

'contenders for the championship. ' J
While the games will be under the 1 

auspices of the Torontp association, | 
they will be national in character, en- ; 
tries coming In from Montreal, Ottawa, ; 
Hamilton, Brantford and a number of 
other Canadian cities.-

Those from Montreal will be Capt- 
Lamdrault, Sergeant Desmarteau, 
Louis Morel, C.. Robillard and A. Mar- j 

: anda, who won last year’s champion- j 
ship, Alex. Stewart will be hefe ‘to ; 
represent the police of Brantford.

The police are receiving additional 
entries every day and state that from ! 
present indications the coming meet 
will fir outrival any yet held. I

TJ: The Aerial Bartletts1! i Every medical officer of health is’ 
required to possess a complete and' 
fully comprehensive map of the muni
cipality under his control on which he 
must display the exact location of 
every Individual case of communicable 
disease in existence.

The smallpox regulations Liave been 
copsiderably ^altered and made more 
applicable to the whole of the pro
vince. The local health boards are 
required to appoint sanitary police
men immediately smallpox gives evi
dence of being at all prevalent. If 
this order is not complied with within 
a reasonable time, then the provincial 
board shall appoint the officers, or if 
nèed be, increase the ‘number already 
appointed by the local authorities if It 

*" |.$ees fit.

50,000 FARM, 
LABORERS WARIER

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Trapeze Artists, Direct From 
7 New. York Hippodrome. nil I»1

NIAGARA RIVER TRIPS if fyil
Niagara-on-the-Lake and Lewis
ton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Dally \ 
Afternoon 
Sunday 
Excepted

BAUD OF THE MISSIS
SAUGA HORSE »Dally 

Afternoon 
Sunday 
Excepted
Round trip. Lewiston dally, 

Including Sunday ........
Afternoon trips, week days, 

Niagara or Lewiston .... 50c
Niagara Falls, dally (Gorge 

•Route) .
**£LIP STRIP TICKETS, $2.50 

jGood for family or friends.) 
Steadier “Frontier” leaves Bay 

street Wharf (east side) daily. 
Sunday included, at 7.45 and 2.45 

Main 7205-7996. 45

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAx50c EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

" RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per milefrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from Winnipeg up 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton.

1
75c

■
■i GOING DATES

AUGUST 20th—From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand Trunk Ma>a 
Line, Toronto to Sarnia, including all stations on the G.P.R. Toronto w 

X Windsor (inclusive) and Branch Lines including Guelph sub-division from 
Guelph South and from Brampton South.

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of, but not including the Grand 
Trunk Main Line, Torbntosto Sarnia, and from Toronto east to, but 
not including Kingston," Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R. Lines 
west of Renfrew.

AUGUST 28th—From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and east; also east of North Bay. and Eastern Ontario.

‘AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario; North Bay and west, 
including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 
Good for Return August 31, 1912
Bic ... . . . . . ................
Bathurst, N. B...................
Charlottetown, P. E. I...............

Caoouna, P. Q. ....
Chester, N. 8...............
Halifax, N. S. ...................
Little Metis, P. 4 ..

Metis Beach 
Rimouski,
St. John, K. B. . x. ..
St. iobn’s, N.F......................

Summer-side, P. E. 1.......................26.00
Sydney, N. S...................
Murray Bay .......

!V, 81.25

; ...f 20.30 

... 24.00 

.. 27.45 

. . 19.50

i; 1

May Isolate People.
The boards have power to isolate 

persons migrating from an .infected 
locality, prevent passengers landing 
iron) a boat dr disembarking from a 
train ,lf they have any suspicion as 
to their health if coming from an in
fected area.

The provincial board’s inspectors 
and- the Inspectors attached to all 
health boards at ports of entry into 
the province are privileged to board 
all tMin'S, boats, etc., and make thoro 
examinations of persons coming from 
Infected areas. They have the power 
to order the passengers to produce a 
certificate of vaccination, and should 
the party or parties not produce suf
ficient evidence of ever undergoing 
the Inoculation, that they enfoce 
same or order their return to the 
point of embarkation.

Can Vaccinate Everybody.,
In every municipality where small

pox is said tenexist the council shall 
issue a proclamation and order the 

/ vaccination of every un vaccinated 
person residing within the district.
Any o çial who refuses to or does not 
carry out these regulations is liable 
to a fine of $25. '

The sanitary regulations affecting 
lumber camps have been tightened 
up generally, aqd the new order is 
that the individual apportionment of 
sleeping space per man shall be 600 
cubic feet, instead of 500, which was 
in .accordance with the old order of 
things.

-• . ^According to the new orders it is MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—CCan. Press.)— 
imperative that the-local M.O.H shall With the election of officers and the 

; . report a tuberculosis case within choice of place of meeting for next.
v twelve hours of its discovery and convention, the Canadian-Horticultural IinTlTI nn » MT'

have the person or persons placed in Association oamc, to a close to-day, i A C/Lf H A lx A
tiie nearest hospital or hospitals, and E|fter three daÿs of afternoon and mom - j Canada’s leading resort, adjoining
should the person infected be desti- -ms .sessions. , Burlington Country Club; one hour
ttirte the cost of maintenance shall Peterboi'o was chosen as the seat of from Toronto on Lake Ontario, he nrrwble9! ^ 11 next year’s convention. Hamilton and yboatinsf. bathing, fishing, tennis, golf,
be provided for by the municipality. Bèrlin relir!n„ ,ri fkvor this after lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
out Of . tunds appropriated for sUch|rûon ' g " s bungalows for rent. Write or phone
purposes by the provincial legislature.! ‘ The new slate of officers is as *».-! f°r b°Ct‘et' °nt- ^7
rae il.O.H. Is require^ to enforce j lews: President, w. Muaton, 6avi»vi;,e.! Hamilton hotels .
the immediate cleaning and disinfec- Ont.; vlce-ipresident H. B. Cowan, Pe-|__ HAMILTON HOTELS.
lion of the premises from which the terboro; second vice-president, George1 "
patient has been removed. 11 opt-on, Montreal; sécrefairy-treasurer, '

; Must Report Changes. Juies Luck, Montreal; . executive, M.
■Every person Suffering from tuber- Milford (Sherbrooke). FJWi* (Peter-1 

ctilosis must report his' change of re. horo), A. Ferguson (Montreal], J. Gra-j 
sidence to the local authorities, and ham (Ottawa), A- H, Ewing (Wood- ! 
should he or she he removed to an- 

. .other locality, they must immediately 
notify the local M.O.H. tusident in 
that area. ^

(No meat not slaughtered^ in muni
cipal abattoirs can be sold unless it 
bears the stamp of the local 

M spe.' tors.
Ww The body of a person who has died 
F of a communicable disease cannot be 

transported by train, etc., unless it is 
wrapped In a sheet rung out in 1500 
bichloride of -mercury and placed in 

;an hermetically sealed coffin, which 
■must bear the M.O.H.’s certificate.
The body cannot be disinterred ex
cepte by order of the attorney-general, j 
unless for the purposes of transpor
tation and burial in Ontario.

While In Toronto call on Authors1 &
Odx. 135 Church-street, -makers of Ar
tificial Limbs. Trusses. Deformity Ap- 

,r- p|iàoces,.'Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

•1 > p.m.
K,

'
;

... 26.00,M
For a pleasant sail and a grand -day’s 
outing, no place quite equals

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS «CUTS WILL BE SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he bas engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, tt* 
coupon will be honore4 up to September SOth for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) te any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, xut not 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod, Alta.

A tgrtificate will be issued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 

.November 30th, 191-2, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to 318.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

, For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—
M. O. MURPHY. D.P.A.. C.P.R., Toronto

.. . 26.00 

21.00 
.. 21.85 

. 20.60 

. 24.00 
... 46.50

Grimsby BeachCooled 
By Freeh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

Ale^rA-
Vl

T. Q.(The Pride of Canada)
Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
Hm.' Leaves tiftimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare? 60c, returning same day, 
75c, good all season. Phone'Adél. 262.

Mat. Sat., Seats 25c and 50c
PERCY

$

H A SWELL
ALL the COMFORTS of HOMECrowd Unaware of 

Balloonist's Death

1.1
-1

....... 30.50
"... 19.50ifl■S

"i SATURDAY
"MONDAY
OUTINGS

♦l ■A ■SHEA’S THEATRE
“ Matinee Dally. 25cr Evening*,.

25c, 66c, 75c. Week of Aim. 5=_.
Bad Fisher, Jaro%a Cullen, Bari and 

Curtis, Three Alex, Norton and Lee, 
j Phlna and Picks, Bell and Caron, The 
j Kinetograph. Princess Flor. Next week

12345

I Two Through Trains - 
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

■
■ - - ' "i,. 4

BINiG-HAMTON, N. Y.[ Aug. 8.—
(Can. Press.)—Seven thousand .people 
crowding the Northern Tioga County 
Fab- grounds at Newark Valley this 
afternoon -beheld J. J. Fanning, a bal
loonist employed by Prof. Hutchison, , „„„
fall to his death, and never knew it, ! Mra- Eva Fa:' ■
when the second of three parachutes m m*. _
used In descending from a balloon i OT M D BURLESQUE 
failed to work. Fanning was found ! nw I M il R F AIITI tfUL 
outsidd ofTfie fair grounds, with one ■ ■ * ■ * ■ *0 C M V I I r U
leg and one arm broken, dead. He had > » s
made a rapid - descent, but his falll Vam Pifp DfllTV/lils
from the trapeze took place behind AIW HIS i/all JUIID
trees that obstructed the crowd's view 
and he dropped 50 feet to the ground. ™

» ,;,T/

Atlantic City
Cape May

WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANGLESEA, SEA ISLE CITY, 
HOLLY BEAOH, AVALON, STONE HARBOR, New Jemy 

AUGUST 16 and 30, 1912

from

CHMIWTTI (Port of Rochester) i -
1000 ISLANDS

•3.00
$5.50

'r 4 Including Fifty-Mile Ramble by 
Observation Yacht

Going Saturdays, 2.30 p-ntr arriving 
back In Toronto Monday morning.

Low round-trip rates good for sea
son, Montreal, -Quebec and--. Saguenay 
River, Including -meals and bferth.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, 
Wellington Street.

Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivaled.

i

Th - 1- 
troller ; 
mlro'or.i

For further particulars apply to 
Toromto Ticket Office,

51 KINti ST. EAST.I mission 
bilMty o 
to Higd 
broil er J 
improvd 
and the] 
thtt be j 

T. K. 
trial F- 
take m-

\ edtf>x corner

: j.--—n,

THETedtf
■

ROYALNEW WATER ROUTE TO; I Riverdale Rink $15.25 Toronto ■ : |
HORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION QUEBEC LINE!r, Roller skating every afternoon and 

evening. Block party every Wednes- 
I day night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.

Officers Elected on Closing Day of 
Montreal Convention. STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIAH ft-. We’(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester. 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, -all 

- the rapids and Montreal.
By-the new steamer of the On

tario and Quebec Navigation Co.-

«■— 1 -, ' 4 
V srl -J
r

nallowed o-n return trip within final limit, If ticket 
Station Ticket Agent.

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

is deposited with456
?

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS of th? 
the fi'.rrl 
Its own 
a da.

The h 
tent of 
whidh t 
Ion Go] 
market, 
neetlon 
a-nd the

HOTELS. 1SAILINGS

< be.ob^Ine^,&f ticket Ajçftnts, Canadian Pariflvc.Hy.,
Trunlt Ry., Nlagrara. Navigation Co., Toronto; C. B. 

Brodie, Canadian Passenger Agent; 613 Triders Bank Build
ing. Toronto; or B. P. Fraser, D P.A.. 307 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

■i
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 7..Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. . Royal George. . . Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward. . .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18 . .Royal George... Oct. 2 , 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward . .Oct. 16
Oct. 16 ..Royal George. .Oct. 30

And "fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Hour- 
tier, Cc-erai Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Street», Toronto.

From Bristol

s. S* “QERONIA”. I
■ Commencing Thursday. June 

27, "ht 1 p.m. 0
One of Canada’s 

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

Good grandest sum- .J.

I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!A.F. Webster à Co. ati
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast coVnero. King arid 
. Yonge Streets. edtf

■ Tow ho’ 
Th# cedtf

HOTEL ROYAL1

-
Largest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
American nlnn.

MRS. BOUSTEAD' ESTATE 44‘

CANADIAN NORTHEfi 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

START EXCAVATING ANY TIMEed7tf
stf.nk), H. G. Mu Ills (Brampton), 'A. 
An-nandale (Toronto), F. S. Chaseman 
(London), E. I. Mepsteati (Ottawa).

. .1
Mrs. Mary Boustea-d Clark of 72 Rox-j 

borough-avenue, and her brother, Fred 
W. Boustead, who lives at 24 Roxbo-I

„T ----------- -, - i r°ush West, will divide equally the es-1
I expect instructions at any moment - tate of Mrs. Isabelia- Jane Boustead,! 

to commence work with th? steam sno- the widow of former Aid. J. B. Bou-i 
! vel cti the east side of the existing 

: track, which- diverges from the main

Englneer'on C.P.R. Viaduct Is Bring- 
Ing Crew of Seventy-five Men. Trains Leave Union Station

TO
Muekoka and Parry Sound, Beaver- Gahniva,'.Port Hope, Co hours* Tree- 

ion. SP.rroW Lake Park. Sud-,
bury and IntermrdUte point». S.00 p.m.. Saturday only 2.IK) p.m. Con-- 
and 10.00 a.m., 5.1»ï p.m., to Parry nectlon at Trenton for C.O.B. pointe 
Sound. Saturday only 1.30 p.m. dud at Xapnnee for B. of Q. points.

CONFERENCES INCREASE
TO

TO SEE NORTHin. Rev. .George H. Cornish, Methodist | 
ger.eraj -conference statistician, an- ! 
r,ounces the following membership for ■ 
tli? three leading Ontario conférences: | 
Toronto 58,841, increase 1384b London, - 
50.947, increase 184: Hamiitojn, 53,278,1 

| increase 263.

ste-ad. Mrs. Boustead died June 26 last. 
The estate amounts to $41,000,cf which 

track at a point 300 yards west of L»a- is ln rcal estate.

I"- ~ y a. Î3K
Two Hundred Members From Morrl90n to The World yesterday, -a amounting to sseoo.win go to his widow,

j shovel crew 76 men are due here, the Kit tie U&e Sherid<vn. 
craneman. G. P. McBnaney being al-! Chief Justice Mu lock yesterday d\-|

■j rioted that*an expert report be Obtaln- 
I c*! in the; matter of the insurance pSli- 

c.es of the late J.amos Oborne, formerly 
Xt of Toronto. The executors ask that a1

i

Fa (Dally except Sunday)
Solid veetlbuled trains, dining and parlori car service unexcelled. 

TICKET OFFICESi 
Cnr. King and Toronto Streets.

Tel. M. 517ft. ' erttf

-s?I F -Jr i
'-

GOT GOODS ON THEM Colon Station. 
Tel. M. 5600*Ontario Association Will 

Spend Four Days in Tour
ing New Ontario.

pdward Scott and David Storey, who 
made off with a watch and medal he- 

j long-.ng to .George Laird, a stranger ip.i 
Ahe city, wefe both given jail ternis. 

! yesterday. The- stolen artcles were ' 
; found on them when they were arrest -1 

ed, and this, was sufficient to convict 
them. Magistrate Denison imposed a 
sentence of six months on Storey, who 
has a previous bad" record. 'Scott govs 
to jail for 60 days.

ready on the job.”
Thé steam shovel Is at present be

hind Lea side Junction Station.
; weighs 55 tons, cost $6000, and cuts out, $33.000 policy arranged to be paid in an- !
I 2 1-2 cubic feet at a time when not nilal instalments extending oyer 20
: hampered by rock or other unusual oh- ^ co™™ute<* t0 a ca?'-'1 Pafl-mcnt j

Lea a ,ng oy jta Grand Trunk, special' s-ta-Cles. and swings its load five times -f'- 510,0' “J. The Imperial Life, -with
next Tuesday evening. 200 members of, per minute. That is. every hour 750 wh'^ch firm the; original agreement was
the Associated" Boards of Trade of On- cub'ic yards of earth are excavated and j ™at^’ ,a^ 'v;1-lng that th^ ctîan«e he 
tario will spend the four following days i dumped into the wagons for removal. | ___________________

Completed India High School. ™ New Ontario investigating trade; -AnFT„ PD.M PNr. AN1_ iSTEAM SHOVEL MEN FORM
Rev. J. I. Brown, secretary Baptist conditions in the north. The trip will! . CADETS FROM ENGLAND. UNION. '

foreign missions, has just received , °°nclude Saturday evening with a ban-; j 
word from India that the high school ' <iust alld entertainment at North Bay;;
at Coeanda, tihe cornerstone of which I deputation will be back in..Tord$tiOj war °ffice, London. Eng., that the 

laid last November by the late : earO" Sunday. \ cadets from Great Britain for the im-
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris of Toronto, has: the course of the trip many of the' penal cadet cofnpetitions at the
been’ completed. | mlnes °” the northern city win bevlsù-

A disastrous ’fife, ..of supposed incen- | ^ as weJ1' as the more important 
diary origin, fids' destroyed the school | *owns. 
at Vizagapatnm. It will cost. $10,01)0 
to replace it. - '

T4 , H0LLANO'AMERICA UNI \

CANADIAN PACIFIC New Twin-Screw Steamers, Irom lf<!06 
to 4f4.3 70 tons.

New York—Ply nmuth, BoulofM 
Rotterdam. «
8All i*NGS

Rotterdam .................. Tues., Aug. 13,10%»
! Potsdam .........................Tues., Aug. 30, lOuk
New Amsterdam Tues., Aug. 27,
Mosnlam .......................Tues., Sept. 3,
Rj-ndam ..............  .Tues., Sept. 10,10,Mk
Rotterdam .......Tues., Sept. 17, if *•*»
New Triple-Screw Turbine Stearoei 
32,000 tons register in course' df oen* 
struction. . * >1

i 'f ■

EMPRESSESk
-i .

Have gained a world-wide repu, 
tation for safety. Service and 
culsin* mexeelled.

SAILINGS
Lake Manitoba .... .... Aug. lBtb 
Empre»» of Ireland . . Sept. 6th 

Empreee o* Britain ... Sept. 20tb 
L E. SICKLING, Gen. Art. for 
Ontario, 1(1 King St. E., Toronto!

6 * ed

lore. 
10 r»

l1■■r
Dr. J. O. Orr has been notified by

Local branch 46 of the International 
Brutherhood of Sleam Shovel Men and I 
Dredgemen has been formed in Toron-! 
to and district. The headquarters ore 
in Chicago,, the general president being 
Charles Reed, and T. J. Dolan, the gen-; 
era! eecralairy-treasurer. The local tec-' 
rotary Is Gordon P. McEnaney, 63 Aziel- 
etreet, West Toronto, and the club 
meetings are held at the Masonic Tem
ple, West Toronto.

1 R. >L MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents, . - 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Stfc *

rr~tAi

W3 '
ex- Aft ■3

^3ÊÊissÊdÊâ
hibition will be commanded by Col. J. 

■ B. de la Poer Beresford, with Catpt. F 
North Bay, Cobalt $nd the farming Edwards of the King's Own Rifles 

district around New Làske-ard will be 
the first places visited. Wednesday night 
will find the'party at Haileybury.where 

• a. meeting will be heild. On Thursday 
the party will journey to Cochrane, and

CUNAflOniPCO.;
asi Boston, Q,ueen*town, Llrcfyo^fc, - 

New York, Queenstown, Ftsl|gugl• 
d Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, AdrleÜ* 
Portland. Montreal, Londos#

A. F. WKB5TI2B & CO., Age»** - 
SCIng and Yftnee Street*» •

adjutant; H. Pickard, 1st City of Lon
don Cadet Battalion, lieutenant in
structor. and R. Alpin, Eton College 
contingent, sergeant-major.

Montenegrins In- Retreat. Kami. Timmins. Montefth^ 1 wtrtika, i corp^fro^treland" and^' ScotTand* mP

SAIXYNTK1. European Turkey, Aug. Iroquois Falls and Etiglehart will be: on the- Victoria on Aug 1« They will 
! S.—(Can. Press.)—It reported that the among the towns visited Friday. Fr> J reach the exhibition grounds Aug >4 
| Montenegrins have evacuated the Moj- da> night will be spent at Timigami. where they wiU occupy the model raft 

kovatz frontier and that the fighting and from that town the return Journey itary camp during the entiré exhlbl- 
• has ceased. Albania Is quiet. • - wifi hé- commence*- Saturday moralEgi tiorn.

.t:i , ■ *
Sunday,' Sept. 22 has been" appointed 

by the Barptists as Sunday school rally 
i day thru-out Canada.

m

THIEF CONVICTS CO-WORKERS.
£■---- r-

Convicted on the evidence of a pri
soner who had helped them w-lth lliî 
theft, Fred Lilly and Charles Abbs 
were both sent down by, Magisu-ate' present serving a jail term in the Cen- 

, Denison In the police court yesterday] tral Prison, told how the two men and 
morning, r Patrick Lyons, who is at i he had stolen a number of goods from

m ■ $,T :
r-: the^Independent Clock Co., SP*P®j7 

avenue. Lilly, who has a bad rnWg 
g:es to the Centra^ for four ,rtu*sw 
while it being Abb* first oBMtm « 
was given brut 60 days.
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FANLAH’S POINT
BAND CONCERT 
12th REGIMENT
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traffic.

INC SIGNS discussing a policy regarding the 
neocatton of* additional territory. Act- 
ing Mayor Church contended that no 
sections should be takefi into the city, 

.which had granted any unfavorable 
franchisee. He also urged that ail an-, 
nexed districts should pay their ts*,.r 
eha.ru- of the taxes on Improvement». 
Mr. Church suggested a conference 
■with Mayor Frederick Baker of Cleve
land. who hé said was an authority, 
on the annexation question. Controller 
Hock en favored a committee being ap
pointed to consider the whole question, 
and he announced his intention of mov
ing to -this effect in council.

an- T’» ;

Thm Store

106YongeSt.SYSTEM
vSIONS

1-

HOT WAITED VNttuf 
YOU 1

WE
0 JNTWtpiPHONE ADELAIDE 100 YOU

l
=3,

ANO
NIOM DRUGSUV Kodaks and Supplies !

on, but not
on x > /

« ■. iCity Official’s Report Advises 
, Their Prohibition—No More 

Auto Races and Over-crowd
ed Boats—$3360 for Exhi
bition Repairs — May Ex^ 
tend Wright Avenue to Park.

1 00m buitination in ■ I

re. via Stratford. I

.’dins Main Line I 
ins Toronto and I
>i east of Orillia 1 

1 ■ $
f inclusive, and I
„ route I
hxnreae Service I

4i

No home should be without sick room supplies for emergency cases. 
We have just received a very large shipment of these goods, with 
which we are goipg to feature our Friday and Saturday Sale by 
offering them at prices never before quoted in Toronto. You can 
save money by buying your winter’s supply now. "

PATENT MEDICINE TOILET SUNDRIES
i

25c Borden's Con
densed Milk.... 

50c Nestle's
Food ...tf............

$1 rlerliok's '
Milk.................

50c Fruit-a-tivsa

.12 26c Peroxide
Cream..........

26c Castile 
Soap......

10c Tar 
Soap......

66c Eloayâ 
Cream.....

35c Mum

.14quickest !
.33 .15i

t?i
EXCURSIONS Means for the protection of human 

Uves was ths tubject Cf â report from 
the departmental heads of the city hall, 
which was submitted, to the board of 
control yesterday, and passed on from 
that body to the legislation committee.

ftte report covers a variety of men
aces to which the citizens are subfccV 
ad, and it embodies a request that 
Increase 1 vigilance be exerted by those 
to authority, and thereby taking steps 
for the mitwiizuig oi*me large numw 
of disks tire» ci y existent.

Coei6.ue.8itg- uiu. .. -v pnya.cav’.y -m-
yoasiDli for the inspectora to personae- NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—By far the most 

uitè't'-t v~ivh ii.... .»u.ti"V-,> er over- interesting development to-day In the 
hanging sign, It is askeor tha^the coun-, manv.sldfd investigation Into the mur- 
cll pass a .bylaw promb.v&g the erec-i |)(,r of Garnbler Rosenthal, and Its sur- 
twi ot such signs wltlLn the city 
limits.

if the city ha.il officials have their ! ... ....__„
.way there will be no mure au'tomo.oiia, complementary enquiry into condition 
wees at the. Exhib.tlGn park, on tac-,’ In the underworld, particularly as to 
count of the-damage to property, no'-j the' so-called white slave traffic, 
wethstaading the a.g r.sks to human I While Mr. Rockefeller and his agents 
life that axe taken at such^events. This] destine to discuss the matter, it is gen- 
does not apply to organizations that erally credited that, thru the etsabllsh- 
«ee the park fur athlete t-portg only. ment of what purported to be a dls- 

Lt is suggested that the harbor corn- orderly house in the tenderloin, agents
tv!d,La've\Iir0I>e'Var3 t0 SJe yre^dea10oCfkvalùablehmaeter!àiheivwas

that no boats leave the wharves over- gathered primarily for reports to con- 
crcwdea. and that they carry adequate gress and the legislature as a basis for 
life-saving apparatus. corrective legislation dealing with the

It is imperative that measures be traffic In girls, but colncidently It dove- 
token -for the proper protection of l*l,ed with the present enquiry into the 

-, ha Rosenthal case, in that it is said evl-L,Lh e; ,to eroM dance was obtained that a- police In-
the various .a.lv,ay cross:rigs 1hit sur- spector was getting 5600 a month from 
round the clay, and the officials ask that such resents for protection, 
policemen should be placed at "these Whitman's Glowlhg Tribute, 
level crossings, in order to ensure puo- "I know nothing of the details of 
He safety. this matter.”-said Mr. Whitman to-day.

Exhibition Repairs. - "Tt !s true that John D. Rockefeller Jr.
nr (her nvï.-, , has been of great service to the com-’ r • f a-ppl-ation to me munlty In white slave Investigation. He

.. ®oa«ra ot cont- >l for approprtaitions cov- has done work that New York should 
•ring the Improvements which are n^- be proud of. No man has done more to 
cèssaxy this year on account of the hold up my hands in the particularly 
changes wh'ch have been made in the! dlfficult business of finding out who 
grounds in the erection of new build- ofVriminaîuï -Person? tn certaln k,n'1a 

.™*s- P# tote.' amount. $3860. and The evidence in question was col- 
the different items' a*»: Painting the looted by Clifford Roe. a detective who 
exterior of the education building.! 'v’s prominent in the Chicago vice cru- 
$375; the women's rest building. $250; j cade, 
the horse ring fences, $15: the fenc'ng! 
close to t.ht eastern e-ntrancE $250; 
entrance gates at ©Stanley Barracks,
$250. pi

I ’ The items under the heading of -con
crete work .are: Entrance walks at the àugu nation of O'Neill Playgrounds, 
admtetgtfatlon and dairy buildings and-t

wmachinery hall. $350: walk in front of Unfavorable weather conditions pre- ! 
the government building $750- In front! vented the opening of the O'Neill play- j 
of the W. C. T. V. hall. $550; 75fi.ad li- pounds at the corner of St. David’s j 
tlcmal ch-.'-e for the grand =tmd Ç375 ! and" Flegent-sts. yesterday afternoon.

"Wrlght-avenue Extension. " I AW- John O'Neill, after whom the 
Jh." board rats?3 a motion bv O n- Pl«r*rotind? ar* named last year had 

troll*- McCarthy, testewfng" thé cm- :£c F‘ , 8,de comp,ftcd;. a,nd recently

m::Thi^ thru! be Acti^ymr AlîkM" '

CoTr»ewrnr^hi^e ^

rnuprovea ir projected thru to the park, i tion of thp pitv
and there was no reason why this could • ______________________
Dot be done.

T. E. Kyle, representing the Indus
trial Film Co., requested pe
take mcv'r.s. p'chjres of 
**•> ’••<gad» tlm lié"''»

■' f-inhe- - nu'-"- 
b'srt T’r< »■'!'>’. vnt M- K,w 
f lvlf'd to commun.’-.at ' with the he'd 
of the departments. When omTdeted 
the film will be 1500 feet in length a.r,-1 
Ita.owners will exhibit it thruout C.i-- 
ada.

The board repented funds to the ex- 
'tpt of $50,000 to purchase the property 

they now lease from the Domin
ion ^Government, adjoining the cattle 

I ”*^**t- The land will b» used In eon - 
hertion with the civic cattle mark-t. 
and me property^Ml be ohtailned under 
an option agreement which the c'tty 
row holds.

The

’v; J - ' .7I
r. 3 and 17 : ^
■ Chicago.

or 60 days.
OF CARS.

By Establishing What Purport
ed to Be a Disorderly House 
in Tenderloin District, Agents 
of Mr. Rockefeller Gained; 
Insight Into White Slave 
Traffic.

.27■ 1That Are Guaranteed to 
be Perfect ^RUBBER GOODS .44INVALID NEEDS50o Dodd’s

Pills.....................
25c Beeoham’s

Pills......................
50c (jin

Pills............
$1 Modified

Milk..........................
25c Straw Hat

.29
11.00 Fountain Syringes, 2 and 8 quarts...............39
$1.26 Fountain Syringes, 2 quarts 
$2.25 Fountain Syringes, 8 quarts 
$1.26 Hot Water Bottles .
$2.25 Hot Water Bottles .
76c Continuous Spray Atomisers..........
76c Rubber Ice Bags . .
$1.50 Rubber Ice Caps . . .
$1.26 Leather Ankle Supporters...........
$1.25 New York Elastic Trusses........
$2.60 Elastic Abdominal Supporters ..
$8.60 Silk Elastic Abdominal Supported.........
16c Package Plain Gauze, 1 yard..........
60c Package Plain Cause, 6 yards ....
10c Package Adhesive Plaster . .
40c lb. Absorbent Cotton , ^ ...............

.21V,$1.50 Grey Enameled Bed Pans............
$1.75 White Enameled Bed Pans........

.16 1.19
10c W«eh

Cloths.............. ..
16o Turkish 

Wssh Cloths.... 
25c Turkish

Bath Cloths..........
35c Squibbs’

Talcum..............
61.50 Princess Skin 

Foqd.........
|1* Doigtons 

Depilatory....
35c Whisk

Brooms..............
50c Herpiclds

.4SAILINGS: ■
1.1.39.29

.8.91*ni« for S-oo ^nd *' 
i. Monday». Wed-
lay*.'

$1.25 Grey Enameled Douche Pans
$1.60 White Enameled Douche Pans.................. 1.19
$1.26 Enameled Female Urinals

. .89.49
1.69 .19.11hy ,Grand Trunk 

King and Yonge 
ed7tf

Dye .59
............ .59
........ 1.19
..............98

.87 

.79 

.21
40c Enameled Pus Basins, small size......................25
45c Enameled Pus Basins, large size

l .1920c Art .19 ■jGum.........
25c C.sc.reta $1.00 Enameled Male Urinals..........

35c Enameled Pus Basins, small size :
.15 .98
.2750c Zam-

Buk............. «
50c Pape’s

Diepapsin................
50c Williams’

Pink Pills.
«Oc Sal

? Hepstica..................
25c Carter’s

Pills.............
16c Snap

25c box Seidlitz 
Powdsrs......

$1.50 fellows’ Syrup 
Hypop’hcsphites... 

25c Blsud's
Pills..............................

$1 Wilson's Port
’’Wine............................

75c Beef, Iron,
and Wine...................

$1 Listerine

$1 Pinkhamn» Vege
table Compound - • 

26c Sleem.n’s Ex
tract of Malt. .... 

25c Omega Oil

25c Lime
Juice.............................

25c Liquid
Magnesia...................

.69 iM .79.27 s .23j rounding muck of police graft. Is the 
I news of John D. Rockefeller Jr.'er quiet' .29

.29 e'
.2960c Enameled Sputum Cups . ............

75c Enamelsd Irrigators (in boxes)........
X

35c Enameled Solution Basins..................

.35

.59NTED .45 ::::: II 25i Romers’s
Tooth Pasts......

$1.25 Cushion Back 
Hair Bruahea..

.15
.13 21 .79CANADA v .7.7 76c Enameled Solution Pitchers, sm^ll . . a........ .. ,59

$1.25 Enameled Solution Pitchers, large 
$1.26 Maple Crutches, best quality, pair 
36c Sputum Cups With Metal Holder ....
25c Package Sputum Cup Refills..........
Be Sanitary Drinking Cups .
25c Collapsible Drinking Cups ....................
$1.00 Glass Urinals, male or female........
36c Medicine Spoons

IP EAST.” 
WINNIPEG
pm all points east of 
bontoti to Winnipeg

25c Witch Hazel ^............25
.......... .35

.12.11 .79 Cream............60c Suspensory Bandages . . .
16c Nipple Shields.....................
75c pair Rubber Gloves, in sises 6 to 10 _________.48
25c Ear and Ulcer Syringes, soft tip .... ......
26c Breast Pumps..............................
75c Waterproof Baby Pants ... 1 
50c Waterproof Baby Pants . .
$1.25 Clinical Thermomv.jrs ....

v • •
25o Almond 

Cream..., .12.87 .98 .9 35c Bath 
Sponges... 

16c Surf 8m

.25 .19Grand Trunk Main 
t C.P.R. Toronto to 
liph sub-division from

including the Grand 
cron to east to, but 
k; and C.P.R. Lines
l. "Orillia, and Scotia 
ern.Ontario.
North Bay and west,

Lrie, Ontario.

.69 .17 .19 ,103 fob „io Salt.19.37 8c Ivory
Soap............

35c Tooth 
Brushes.. .

25c Teeth 
Brush.... .

25c S.nitel Tooth
Past........................

50c Pcbeco
Paste.......................

25s Nell
Fites....................

35c Wool Powder 
Puffs.......................

.5.15 - .49 <
■29 

........ .98

........
"’"4".69 .75 .29• t • •

.67 .19V .17•__ d•BG ONLY
ticket will include a * 
pon has been signed 

s a farm laborer, the 
Sne-half cent per mile 
an Pacific. Canadian 
or Alberta, 'but not

cket good to return 
Grand Trunk Pacific 
igary and Edmonton, 
jurney on or before 
m fifty cents) up to 
s ’the certificate with 
s at harvesting.

.13
DRUG DEPT. Rexall Remedies .2*3OUR FOUR BIGGEST SPECIALS.14 R.xell Baby Laxative is 

harm I mi and aft 96 
feetive.......... ..........

.8 .2910o Menthol
Inhaler..............

10c Styptic
Pencils..............

15c lb. Powdered
Borax........................

26c bottle Liquid
Veneer.,.................

50c bottle Liquid 
-VanMr. ........

tBc "bottle Household O
Ammonia........... .

.16 SATURDAY A.M. 
10c liquid Court

.13.5121 Sc Rexall Dyspepsia 
relieve indigMtion

Tablets
.19.7 tor .25!

.19 Ragall Tooth Powder 96 
ie .ntiseptio-CANDY SPECIALSPOSTPONED OPENING SATURDAY P.M. 

BOO Jordan Alfnonda

39c lb.
STATIONERYrev? FRIDAY P.M., ONLY 

10c Dan Old 
Dutch

.3750o Assorted Choco
lates, lb......................

25o Virginia Salted
PMnute, lb..................

60e Barr’s Saturday
- Candy, lb. ..............

30o Turkish Delight,
lb. ............................

40c Toasted Marsh
mallows, Ik. ......

60s Savoy Choco
lates, lb...........

5c Spearmint O 
Gum.......... ■

Mary Garden 
Chocolates, lb. 

Lowney's Cheoe- 
lates, lb.

Weir’s Chooo- 
lates, lb. .;. 

Ganong’s Choco
lates. lb........... ...........

Liggett’s Choco
lates. lb.......................

Lie sett’s Choco
lates. Half pound. .

.29I., C.P.R,, Toronto Rexall Shaving Lotion 9C 
Ie very eoethlng... ,

J

7c 10c Writing
Tablets..............

16o Writing 
Tablets.......

25o Writing 
Tablets........

5c pkg. En
velopes. ......

10c pkg. En
velopes. ...... ?. ..

16c pkg. Linen ^ .
Envelopes............

76o Initial Linen 
Stationery......

60o Initial Linen 
Stationery......

50c box Caeeade Linen 
and Envelopes .

Wet Weather Prevented Official In- .20 ■ Harmony Violet Wyoerlne 
Soap

-■ : -it
.1010o box Tooth

Picks.-..........................
16c Toilet

Paper............................
15c bottle Peroxide 

of Hydrogen.... 
60o bottle Peroxide

of Hydrogen..........
19o lb- Epsom

Salts..............................
50c bottle Aspirin

Tablets.........................
10o pkg. Charcoal 

Lozenges......
16o lb. Paraffine

Wax............................
10c Soda Mint

Tablets..................
15c lb.. Chloride

of Lin*............
25o bottle

Glycerine......... ."

2F0R^5.39
KODAK3 AND SUPPLIESity * •

.19.19 Rexall Orderlies are a mild 
laxative and cure .
constipation..............

RexalL§hampeo Paste 
removes dandruff 

Rexall Worm Syrup lathe 
best remedy we
knew............................

Rexall Tooth Paste 
sweetens the breath 

Rexall “93” Hair Tonlo 
prevents bald 
needs.................

A post-card addressed to us will bring to you by return mail 
the latest catalogue and our price list for developing and 
printing.

.25.9 2 FOR .5.291
.33.50 .5Browfiie i 

Cameras m
Kodaks
510.00

sm- .5FOR .5e .8/ .25i ISLE CITY, 
New Jersey -

.251.25 .59$LOO .25 \to.7.50 to \
.39$85uM 1.00$12.00

No. 2 Brownie Developing Bex 
Brownie Kodak Film Tink.
Brownie Enlarging Camera...
Kodak Portrait Attachments . .
Kodak Color Screens, for photographing clouds, flowers, etc.;

to fit any kednk............................................ ;.................. &0c to $1.00
Kodak Metal Tripods......... ....................................... .............................1,2.30

.10.50The Most Popular and Up.to-date 
Train Service to Montreal is 

„ . Via Grand Trunk.
This llncj offers every feature per 

teluing ,t,-, comfortable travel, a tiro the 
- n.y lin. op-erat’ng e’eetric-iilghietl 

"_Putlmin sleepers between Toronto and 
Four trains leave Toronto

.91.00
............92.90

92.00 to 94.00
........................ 5 vc

to e • • • e r s,»-» • e 9 • e.7 Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
does the work well.50 . •r .10rmlssl-en to 

notis 4-60c box Victoria 
Fabric Linen. . 

$1.50 Fountain 
Per.*............

.81.00see
- •Rexzll Celery and Iron is a 

good tcnic for the ^ 
r.ervta and bleed L’—j

b-’ki-—. t> - .19.50deposited with
k>f on':re? I.

dally at 7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and : 
10.15 p.m, The 9.00, a.m. train carries 
first-class coaches, 'parldr-lfbrary Car 
and dining car to Montreal, also 
through Pullman sleeper to Boston. 
The 10.45 p.m. train carries first-class 
coaches and electric-lighted Pullman 
sleepers to Montreal. Remertfber the 
Grand Trunk Is the only double-track 
route. / *

Secure tickets, berth reservations at 
City Ticket Office, northwest ebrner 

t and Tonge-streets. Phone Main
controhers spent seme time In, 4209.

TEEN DAYS
ingc Street 
ight trains 
ith express 
11 hiforma- 
T'acific Ry., 
into; C. B. 
lank Build- 
iuffalo. N.Y.

• 7-toe

MERCER CEOSED HOTELKEEPERBADE ADIEU TO*

Take advantage of The Toronto World's Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping qdge ' 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a çopy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

534 TO VISITORS NOW ALLEGES GHAFT:

ROAD 4 l
!

-f
'

Frank Gray, Bicycle Thief, 
j Secured Rope and Scaled 

Wall in Unostentatious 
Manner.

Allowing visitors to visit the in- When the charge against Philo Lamb, ! 
mates of the Mercer Reformatory is .-proprietor of the Hotel Lamb, of sell- 
beliéved to have been responsible for j [ng liquor after hours, came before
the- escape of three women from there, : Magistrate Denison yesterday morning, 
two of whom are still at large. Short
ly after the escape of the women a face to face with a police graft investi- 1
telephone message was' received telling KotionT In denying the charge, Mr.

Lamb stated that Fred Heale, a de-
t _ 0 /e, , , x tective in 'the employ of the morality ,

BROCK \ ILL.E, Aug. S.—(Special.)— attracted attention. Tfiiis proved to be department, had come to him and stat-
I Frank Grey,under sentence to the Cen- one 0f those who had escaped and on ad that he had caught Lamb and his { 
tral Prison for ,the theft pf several her were found two files, a screwdriver F°n behind the bar but could settle it

! bicycles in Brock ville and vlelnltv ■ 871,1 » strap? The woman recaptured is for ten dollars. Of this. $2.50 was for
i made his escane from .lie ian Iri hu somewhat weak-minded and she is be- Wmself, and the same for another wit- 
made ms escape trom the jail yard this . L. . a , , . h ness, and $5 for Staff-Inspector Ken-

; afternoon, and all efforts to find trace , a to n?'e, ,n vrae *tKM OI r"e ^
aL?herPr,p?K.rneraneamededSutî^tert)n/ ous"records, "’it is thought."the wTen Heale’s reply was that -he had never

^ frhU°Ur rW for exeJse.-’t the jnsmutlon wi.I now be Ces^ ;

Sd info innn r''f3'1 ^ '^en TK —______ ______  i liquor had ever been gi.ven out after
' Turnkey* Hayes pS summX ltallan- GiVen Three Year Sentence, the legal hours, the charge,was dis

mays Gray went back Into the vard BERLIN, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Frank mlsseo'
and ten minutes later he was nowhere Mark?, the young Italian mason of ,n R t _ Toronto
to be seen. A rope made of sheeting rari°y$ addresses, who gave Sergt. Goderich 52.30 Return From Toronto,
dangled from the bars of an upper ; Crasser a ten-mile chase on July 28. ; Saturday. August 10th,
window, told the story. By means of Wi1° threatened to shoot the officer Via Canadian Pacific Railway,
it Grey hauled himself hand over hand when the latter was about to arrest ets good leaving Toronto on 7.20 a.m.
to within reach of- the Jail wall, which 11*m and who later pleaded guilty, was train, Return limit August 12. See
he successfully scaled. The turnkey this morning sentenced to three years' that your ticket reads via C.P.R. Se-
statos that when the men entered the imprisonment in the provincial pen!'-- i cure tickets at City Office, 16 King- 
yard there was no sign of'the rope. ; tentiary by Police Magistrate Weir. ; street east.

| Summerhy, the other prisoner, gave the ' ’ . ""
; first alarm of the escape. j - ' ' ~

Gray was sentenced to one vear and ! ^BtiwMHW—L mn 
269 days, and Was afterwards given an j § „ __ —— _ __ _ _ _ _ —

FOREST HILL
Lots in this beautiful district at wholesale prices.

H purchased before tire rise, and is ‘being sold retail qt acreage .prices to*.
| this locality. ' s- -

Annexation must soon come, following the example of North Toronto.

7.

1HERN " f
I

AY It looked for a while as If Toronto was
S

ion i
I of a woman whose peculiar actions had ■1

r. Cohourgc* Tree» 
nnre and all la- 

5.40
y 2AH> p.m. Con- 
tor C.O.R. points 

r B. ot (i. points.

r:A
Asait

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

\ Name ...

! Ü1?r
; without two certain books—the bible and
, SHAKESPEARE# HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
i! I that is not taken vbom one of these works.”
j™' f ^^^FpBBBBIBBttBOSSBSBÊOBtBÊMÊSSSBÊÊBÈIBBS^SSZSS^^- ^^- ■ ™
, . The above Certificate with five others of consécutive dates

! Entitles bearer to this $5.09. Illustrated Bible ; -
* ^ Pf®9<mted at the office of this newspaper, together with the slated amount that ! !

* covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including (
clerk hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc. <

I MAGNIFICENT (,ikc illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1 > 
i III II TDATrn *)ol,n4 *n ^u** flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers < I 
, “LU 1KAILU *nd title stamped in gold, with numefbus full-page plates < <
I »e Edition in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together < »
! VU 0| the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J j 
'niDT r and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical i >
I knowledge arid research. The text conforms to the 11
> authorized edition, is seif-pronouncing, with copious , j !
; Kargina) references, maps and helps; printed on thin 1 * « . n
I b'We piper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I — 
j sble type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

: H* m Also an Edition forCathoUc
1 tti™V^TED th5 ?r,c. «ribbing. Through in cxclueive svrangcmcnt. we < >
' which is in silk cloth i have been most fortunate in securing the * \
) L . contain» allot theillus- Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ' '
.nations and map*. I ' h» Cardinal Gibbons snd Archbishop 1 ’
1 SU coua.cutire free OI. <noF Cardinal) Farley, as veil aa.by the 1 1
‘ esrt ficetM and the O 1C EXPANSE various Archouhops of the country. The !
I - ________ Itonts_______ illustration* consist of the full-page plates ' *
’ _. ar.d maps approved by the Church, with- \ ’
* ii . v ,nd text pictures. It will be distributed in the same binding) as the Pro- ’ *
> ,cstant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, «ith the necessary Free Certificates. ‘ '

q Any Boole by Moil, 23 Cents Extra for Peetate. < •

Toronto world, aug. 9th, 1912.10 unexcelled.
1

Union Station. 
Tel. >1. 6600.

ii 1

;
MERICA LINK 11
5tea.ners, from 13.50^_ 
if"<> tons: *
^uth. Boulogne 
erdam.
1 . »< GS «
l ue;»., Aug. 13, lOtsffl» = 

Aug. 20,
Vue».,,Aug. 37, 10 aJBs 

Tups.. Sept» - 3, 10 ajn. 
Vue»., Sept* 10,10 w*» 
Tues., Sept. 17, lD auu.
Turbine • Steamer of 

tr In course of con*

I

I
Tick- Street

Date .... V '• a

l iLijE
^f’ngpr Agents, -
• ml 'I'oronto Sti. ** I1 ' hour's discussion, It ' was decided to 

! make no recommendation until after 
-, another meeting had been held. It was 

riL11. , 1 agreed to again deal with thesennat- 
Conference Discusses Establishment,, tens after Mayor Geary’s return.

j Several, city officials, members of the 
; British Imperial Association of 
! court and others Interested atten 

_ 1 conference. The ' chief topic
To discuss the feasibility of establish- discussion was the discrimination 

ft ■ ling a civic labor bureau, the appoint- j against English laborers tn connection
I COLONIAL REALTY AND SECURITIES Ii comïîL^er | iX^^S' rJTot-

rriDDADSTI/MU I IMITCn ■ I the alleged preference given to foreign fleer Coyell, however, contend») that.
COKrUhATiON, LIIVUTbU r - I I h_ nv„ • It was often Impossible to get English

I. . « labor over domest.i and British, a von- , laborer& The repiy to this was that
«510 LUMSDF.N Bl ILDING. f M six 13». ■ j ference was held In the mayor's office j tbe). 0>j#ît to working under an Itallae

' yesterday afternoon, when, after an j boss.

CIVIC LABOR BUREAUAmenât * 
EXPENSE 9«IP CO. Nicaragua Situation Clearing.

CORINTO. Nicaragua, Aug. 
j (Can. Press.)—The latest advices re- 
I ceived here respecting the situation at | 
! Nicaragua Indicate a desire for peace l 
| on the part of the rebels under j 
i former war minister. Gen. Luis Mena ! 
| The American guard at Managua has i 
! given a feeling of-security to all Am- 
I erican and other foreign/residents.

This land was<» S.—
Liverpool.
I'Uhgnar*

«town, 
n «town,

lerrHuean, 
to treat, London»
H A CO., Agent* 

t once Streets»

Also Foreign Preference. tiaiie-
did N-
t/j> for

- II IAdriatic.
Lots on Fpadina Rbad. Walmer Road and Kendal Avenue at $26 to 

$27.50 per foot. All restricted. I
:

j, lock Oo„ SpadtojH
ho has a bad reccFO.
ral for four .moon?) 
kos first otteocA
Lays. 1 —" -

I 'To Preach In Chicago.
Rev. J. T. Shields, 

street Baptist Church, has accepted >n 
btv'.ta.tlco to preach at the Moody
Church, Chicago, Aug. IS to 25.
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Trotting
Record Entry for D.BX Toorne, CORNWALL GOING

Granites Lead With ten Kinks

ï

Fourth Day 
at Pittsbure

‘ iFor Canadian
Championship
Wlp£

Baseball GolfToronto6 
J. City 5 *

■• .
*»•

> • V

j e
I

r=?[*» *».—

Germantown C.G 
Coming This MonthNote and Comment Baseball Records Th"f.

tv
k1 iAgain a -Canadian Is likely to ae- 

BÙme any honor there may be in hold
ing the heavyweight championship of, 
the we rid.

International League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

45 .587

very m 
grey, nTo Play Toronto at&4 Varsity Aug *' 

and 22—Cricket Teams ’ 

for Saturday.

Clubs.
Rochester ......
Toronto .........
Baltimore 
Jersey City ....

Leafs Were,Behind 5 to 2 at Sji:. 

Start of Ninth, But Free Hit- TBSL-ïïKi 
ting Netted Four Runs 

and the Game.

■
... 6!s LvTournament Get» UnderWay 

Monday Afternoon on 
Four City Lawn» — The 
Draw for F»r»t Day.

For want of reliable op
ponents,. Jack Johnson is about to re
tira. and the sharps say he will come 
back opportunely to tight the holder 
for another purse of worthy dimèn-, 
slogs. •

8» SBn
is34:: 8 ts - 1I - Each . 

H<
500 I‘ B. C. Teams Have Appeafande 

Forfeits Up—For Saturday’s 
Game at Island — La-V 
crosse News and Gossip

.496 The Oermanton Cricket Club w 
Philadelphia are sending a strong tea» 
to Toronto this month, playing ^3 
Zingarl at Varsity on the ;iit js 
22nd.. '

M ■V,
65 . 471.... 4»

«»)46 ■ 61
.4» . ar-... 48

Toronto 6, Jersey 
City 5; Buffalo 4, Newark 1: Rochester 7, 
Baltimore 0; Montreal 8, Providence 5.

Friday games ; Toronto at Providence, 
Buffalo at Baltimore, Montreal at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

8.1-........-r. A real old-time finish—Four rune in 
the n.nth, making It a one run victory.

Heavy hlttl
The Leafs i
Pitcher Kent made his dehut In a Leaf 

untforin and performed well.
Jersey City scoreless for two Ijontngs and 
got a hit on his only Journey to the plate.

On to Providence to-day fur à lotir- .game series. _ | The Cornwall Club are arranging for
Vv,ld B.1I Donovan, one of the Tlge-as' , their trip to the coast to ptay the B. C. 

mainstays for many years Jn the box, will league Champions. They look to be in 
lead the Grays against the Kelley boys„ 
to-day. !

service—pi

ng did the trick, 
made It thro out of three.

When the despatch about. Johnson 
retiring was shown to Tommy Burns 
at Calgary he immediately announced 
that he claimed the heavyweight cham
pionship of the worlfl, and would de
fend it against all

VThe Dominion lawn bowling tournament 
committee met' last evening at the Vic
toria Club to make the draw for 'the 
D.S.T. The largest entry ever obtained 
for a lawn bowling tournament was re-

:PÜ '
Dovercourt C. C. play 

game with the Evangelia ç 
eleven to-morrow 
venue of

i a frts 66-Hé held
«I,afternoon. Ti 

play is povereourt Park, Jj, 
stead of Exhibition Park, 
court-team will be; Watson, Hammon 
Henderson, Grave, W, C. Larit 
Blackwell. Gould, Fowler, Beau 
Butterfield, Gray, Edwards.

1 National League.
B ClUbs—

New York .
Chicago .....
Pittsburg ... 

i Philadelphia
Innings. The Skeeters had a 5 to 2 lead j Cincinnati .. 
when the Toronto squad came up fqrjSt. Louis ... 
their ■ half ' of the ninth. The Leafs got! Boston '
to Vlebahn in telling fashion and put j Thursday scores: Boston 6, Cincinnati 
across four runs, turning a defeat ..into 6 Chicago 7, Philadelphia 4: 8t. Louis 2, 
to 4 win ' ' Brooklyn 1; New York 2. Pittsburg 1.

~ i Friday games: St. Louis at New York,
Gaspar, who twirled the early part .of Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Cincinnati 

the game for Kelley, was none too good Philadelphia, Chlpago at Boston, 
and-Schtafly's crew bunched hits on him 
for three runs In the fourth and two moré' Ciübs.
in the seventh.. ..... .. . ' Boston ..........

Dalton was sent In to bât for Gaspar In Washington .. 
the ‘eighth and poled a single, the Leafs Philadelphia . 
turning It Into a tally, Kent, the new Chicago .......
pitcher who joined the Leafs here to-day Detroit
and who came from the Brooklyn Trolley Cleveland ........
Dodgers, finished the game and held the New York ...
Pests scoreless for the two. remaining. st,Lll:L‘Pu,*8 _ . _ . , .
sessions. Kent-also collected a single. *• -.Th,ufe,?fc>'„ *«?!**: Boston o Detroit 0;

Harry Bemls sent across Toronto’s first ; ^ouls 8. V, ashington 0; Cleveland 8, 
run in the second with a single when It New X ork 5; - Philadelphia" .at Chicago; no
hi»So^a“nt^“iSn Th*! score* 3^^“ : New Tork at C1«vSand,

TORONTO- A B R k fi T e! j rïfT’k ES*" ^
Meyer, rf ..................... 5 l- 2 0 0 0 tro1^ " ashlngton at St. Louis.

Won. Lost. P.C 
... 72JERSEY CITY, Aug. S.—Joe Kelley^ 

band of slugging Leafs pulled out a sen
sational victory here to-day In the last

celved, numbering 184 rinks, represent1 
.638 Ing clubs from Ottawa on tne east to Mlt-

Entrles

.727cornera 27 The Dove P-63 36
7i. 56 
... 48 47

Ü 5a.598 chell and Exeter on the west.“Now that Johnson has 39actually
come out, with the statement that he 
haa retired, the title reverts to me,” 
declared Burns, "and I will defend It 
at Saskatoon on Aug. 8, when I meet 
Bill Rickard of Vancouver.

"I have never retired from the ring 
and have always been 
tlon, even after I lost the 
Johnson in Australia. The champion
ship again rests with the white 
and I am prepared to defend it.

“Precedent shows that I

.y-j 'for the honors, but the Caps areby clubs are as follows". Granites 10, Vic
torias 4, Canadas, 8. Queen City 9, Kew 
Beach 5, Balmy Beacn », Alexandra 4^ 
I x>ndon 6, Lake view 2, Parkdale 7, Rush- 
olme 6, High Park 4, St. Matthews », R.

. C.Y.C. 4, Park. Prés. Ch. 3, Oaklands 3, 
Weston 2, Beilin 2, Thistles 5, Buffalo 2, 
Feterboro 2, St. Catharines 2, Union vil le 
2, Elora 2, Harrlstoq 2, Woodstock 2, Law
rence Park 2, and one each, Dundas, Ac
ton, Barrie, - Mitchell, Paris, Sttatford, 
Eastbourne, Clinton, Whitby, Brampton, 
Blenheim, Grimsby, Bowmanville, Inger- 
soll, Guelph, Ottawa, Bolton, Mt. Forest, 
Exeter, Parkette, Lome Park, Waterloo, 
St. Simon, Mlmlco, Oshawa, In all 54 
clubs.

The lawns of the 
Queen City and Canada Clubs will be us
ed and all rinks will be started on Mon
day afternoon.

In the evening on Monday the visiting 
bowlers will be entertained at Shea's, 
wheft special attractions will be put on, 
In addition to the regular program.

It Is expected that Acting Mayor Church 
and Aid. Maguire will welcome the visi
tors and officially open the tournament.

Games will start promptly at 2 and 4 
p.m. on Monday and following days at 9 
a.in., Instead of 9.30, as announced pre
viously. This change is found necessary 
on account of the very large entry and 
bowlers Will serve their own Interests bn 
observing the rule to start sharp on time.

The following is the draw:
—Preliminary Round, Victoria Lawn, at 

2 p.m.—
Green No. 1—George H. Orr (Gran.) V. 

'Dr. McLaren (Alexj.
Green No. 2—Dr. Moore (Can.) v. W. H. 

Irving (Q.C.).
Green No. 3—G. R. Copping (R.C.Y.C.) v. 

E. A. Stone (P.P.C.)
—First Round, 2 p.m., Victoria Lawn- 
No. 4—Dr. Edwards (Can.) v. R. M. 

Waddell (Pet.)
No. 5—Wm. Inglls (Park.) v. Mayor Gra

ham (Lon.)
No. 6—R. H. Patterson (Gran.) v. W. J. 

Richardson (Whitby).
No. 7—Dr. Gallanough (Vic.) v. F.

Grundy (Law. Park).
No. 8—Char. Burgess (Park.) v. James 

Knox (Alex.).
No. 9—D. T. McIntosh (Q.C.) v. B. M. 

Woodward (St. M.).
No. 1C—James Phillips (K.B.) v. H. M. 

Patton (P.P.C,). .
No. 11—J. H. '’McMurtry (Bow.) v. Geo. 

Boulter (R.C.T7Ç,), .
No. 12—Dr. Bowles 

Blackman (T.T0,1 », »
No. 12-Dr. Fraw.léy (Q.C.) v. W. E. Orr

No! 14—T. H. McChrdy (Strat.) V. H/F. 
Uoy<PTK.B.). ‘ : - , -

I" No. 15—L. G. Bawflen, (Exe.I y. C O. 
Knowles (Gian.).

No. 16—e; G.- Nightingale'(Lon.) vv Dr. 
Dame (Rush.),

—Vic. Lawn, Round 1, at 4 p.m.— 
Green No. 1—H. Burdh (Oak.) v. Dr. 

Creelman (Guelph).
No. 2—W. D. Euler (Berlin) v. D. Jones 

(T T )
No". 3—Walter Nlchol (Vic.) v. G. S. 

Pearcey <Vlc.). «
No. 4—George A. Watson (St. M.) v. J. 

K. KemaHan (St. C).
■ No. 5—G. A. Brown (Can.) v. E. A. 
Legge (Rush.).

No. 6—C. H. Boomer (Gran.) v. A. A. 
l^tngford (Lon.).

No. 7—Robt. Smith (Boltoh) v. W. Copp 
(Q.C).

No. 8—T. Thauburn (Br.) v. W. Bea- 
' mlsh (T.T.).

No. 9—George Fcroggle (Park.) V. T. 
Nnttrers i XVe'ston).

No. 10-J. A. Gilpin (II.P.) v. winner of 
Orr v. McLaren.

—On Canada Lawn, 1st round,' 2 p.m.—
G een No. 1—R. T. McLean 1Q.C.) v. 

"Dr. Robertson (Elora).
No. 2—C. Dawson (Lak.) v. Dr. F. W. 

Mi'Gulre (Buff.).
No, 2—W. N. McÈachren (Gran.) v. W. 

J. Gould (Acton). /
No. 4—T. Hasting* (Can.) v. J. Me Janet 

(Ottawa).
No. 5—Charles Law (H.P.) v. XY. A. 

Boys (Barrie).
No. 6—A; H. Lougjheed (K.B.) v. K. Har

vey (Woodstock). ' 9*.
No. 7—H. T. Maeklem (Oak.) v. G. D. 

Lavery (Harriston'.
No. 8—M. H. VanVàlkenburg (B.B.) v. 

C: H. Stiver (Union), 
i—Granite Lawn Preliminary Round,' 2
L I. W. Mitchell* Tr.C'.Y.C.) v, XV. A. 

Strowger (Can.) >
2.1, B. Peake (St. Mat.) V. XV. J. 

Fuller (High Park).

47 55 1 .461 e<i Navln Is having his troubles with1 P'AJ'in* good lacrosse, and the Montreal 
two second division teams, the Tigers team are improving. Between the two the
anVh|,,<îay,a „ . u ,, „ . I Cornwall twelve may lose that promised

" he Birds failed to hold up their end jauB. 
of the fight, Rochester shutting them out,
7 to 0. '

Two extra innings gatnes were played In
the International League yesterday. ,

Hamilton of St. Louis held Washington I 
to four scattered hits and handed them a '
8 to 0 beating. ». i

The Leafs play at Providence, Newark ! magnate.
ana Baltimore before returning home fori ..... , -----------
a long session. I At Ahe meeting of the British Columbia

Jack Dalton made good In a pinch with Lacrosse Association, when the dlffer- 
a timely single. 1 enees between the Vancouver «nd Wesf-

A protective association for ball players , , ,,Is likely to lead to trouble In the baseball : mlnBt*r clube Wer« formally settled by 
•wor-a, no matter how pacific the mem- : the ratification of the schedule agreed 
bers may be, simply because players are! upon by Messrs. Barr and Gray It was
n^e^^t^.nVcu^tomary*for'f NecTof decldwl to forfeit to Insure the
?urnUure to obJ^Tbc/ng ^ld. 'ïr sent ‘PPÇ^ance on the field for each

to a minor league, or having its pay cut L» . , ...
doWn. * , The amended schedule on the coast Is:

Jersey City, Newark and Buffalo are so 10-—Vancouver at New Westmin-
closely bunched, Just behind Baltimore, ». — . . , „
that any day Is likely to bring about ,.~u,r' Westminster at X ancou-
some changes In their relative standings. v . __ ...__ . „__ .

Frank Chance's baseball days are about A—X ancouy er at New XXestmln-
over. Specialists have discovered thathis spine is seriously Injured. ver S" N xveetmlnster at X ancou-

Sept. 2—Vancouver at New XVest- 
mlnster. \

Sept. 7—New Westminster at Vancou
ver.

Sept. 14 or 21—X'ancouver at New XVest- 
mlnster.

President Murphy has appointed the 
following officials for Saturday’s N.L.U. 
games :

Cornwall at Ottawa—Ftnlayson and 
Kavanagh. j

Shamrocks at Montreal—Foran and 
Murphy.

Elms will practice fo-ntght at 6.20. All 
players are requested to be out, as the 
team plays Rlverdales Saturday at 4 
o’clock on Bickford Ravine, north of Har- 
bord-Ktreet bridge. A win for the Elms 
will make It a three-cornered tie between 
Rlverdales, Maltlands and Elms.

Fr.437
.263

45 58
87 85 Ex-angella and Dovercourt win -u. 

at Exhibition Park to-raorrow ittS 
noort. The. following plaÿefs pleas»V 
on hand.- T. Lee. J. Mee, 8. Anita, i 

Bagnull. J. Bliss. T. Wllllami 
J. Bird, R. Sndlgrove, Scbrober/e 
Wilson, F. Broadnead.

following team has been chose 
tq- represent 1’arkdaie c. C. again» 
Rosedale C. C. for Saturday, Aug 1» 
Munroe, XV. Moreney. K. Bareli, 1 
Ooodridge. 8. Weston, X'lncent, D. B»n 
nett, Dr. A. C. Bennett, U.
A. R. .Cussell, W. - Raeburn.
Mueller and Ward. ». This match' 
be played on Rosedale grounds, 
stead of Exhibition", as called lor 
the fixture card.

.. 28 .28371
■ l

I Con Jones is said to be after' hockey 
| stars to take west. Coo sounded some 
of the Canadian stare, Pitre and La vio
lette receiving offers from the lacrosse

Amos, J.
"

'
in good condi- 

title to
;l at

TheAmerican League.race Won. Lost. Pet.
.68871
.619. 65 10am now

rightly entitled to the title. Even had 
I not been a champion/ I.Jtelleve that 
the title would be mine If for no other 
reason than that Jack Johnson is on 
record for saying that I gave him the 
toughest fight of his whole career."

I 42eo Whitt
Rest ’

Big
.505.... 51 50

:...■ 53 -53 .803 Granite, Victoria..456
.320

56
69
70 ■ f '.886

The. of-: The following teams have? been 
lected to represent the Robert Straw 
C. C, in thetr games to-morrow:

In a Toronto ' League match égal 
Grace Church at South X'arsity.Lw 
to commence at 2.15: J. F. Flaw 
(capt.). F. Sabtoh, S. V. xvilliama 
C. Greene. A. PlckersgllL F. Swain,
H. Coleman. G. Brown, F. Tossell,
N. Goldsmith, L. H. Knight, Umpir 
A Grace.

In «a Church and Mercantile Leal 
match Simpson's team against Eati 
at St. Andrew’s College grounds, » 
commence at 2.30 :.T. S. Gaved (cant.),' 
S. Morton, a F. vKeatb, F. Fletcher, C.' 
S. Mason, XV. J. Howe, H. Rich, A. R. 
Mackle, H. Yétman» P. T. Harrell, 
Cole. Scorer—H.

game. 36-3ÎT I Tommy Is In fine shape for his bout 
at Saskateon, weighing-about 192 or 
198 pounds now. He will take off sev
eral more pounds- before he goes Into 
theiTfhjg-w'ith Rickard. Efforts are .be
ing'' made 4o match Burns *with Jim 
Flynn In
and" a couple of New, York promoters, 
not Ably Billy Gibson of the Madfson 
Square Garden Club, wouldfc like to 
get Tommy's name to a contract for 
a 10-round bout In the big town.

Ihi Harry MmO'Hara, If 
Shaw, cf . 
Jordan, lb 
Bradley, 3b . 
McConnell, 2b 
Holly, ss 
Bemis, c
xMtidier ........
Gaspar. p ...
xx Dal ton ........
Kent, p ..........
Curtis.................

4. 0 2 I 0 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
5 0 1 14 1 1
4 1 3

Canadian League.la ).

i a Clubs—
I 3 01 Ottawa ....

4 2 3 1 3 2 London ...
1 j Hamilton 
0 Bra/itford ,
0 St. Thomas ..........

II o Gbe’-nh.. ..................
0-0.0 Berlin ..j....... ...

0 0 Pete! boro .........................25
0 0 Thursday scores: St. Th

j-' — ( llton 3—0;: Ottawa at London,
Totals ...................; 37 6 16 27 14 4 j grounds;" Peterboro at Brantford,

JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. H, O. A. E. grounds; Berlin at Guelph, wet grounds.
Thoney,' If ....................  4 0 0 0 1 0, Friday games: St. Thomas at Peterboro :
Breen, 2b ......................  4 0 0 2 6 0! Ottawa at Brantford, Berlin at London,
Kelly, rf ..................... ;. 4 0 l 1 0 0, Guelph at Hamilton.
Barrows, cf ..................4 1 o 2-0 0
Knight, lb ....................  4 : 1 » 1
Purtelk 3b ....................  4 1 2 1 2
Janvrtn, ss ..................  4 1 1 3 4
Wells, c .......................... 4 ( 2 5 5 1
Vlebahn, p ...................  3 0 0 2 1 0
Manser, p ,....................0 0 0 0 0 0 !
xxxRondeau .................  1 0 o 0 0 O'

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 50 .67624

n Francisco on Labor Day, ;r:"v .569
.526
.520

SO 31

111 4 0 115
3 0 1 4 1
0 r. -1 0 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 1
(110 
0 0 0 0

8741
. 39 8»

.19438 39 3. R. H. Skelton (Mlm.) v. E. F. Sea
gram.

M
m > ... 34 41 ■ .446

42 .4321 —First Round, I p.m.—
4. T. Rennie (Gran.) v.

(Mitch.) t
65Dr. A. Scott (Lon. Thlst.) t. V. H.i 

Glackmeyer (Vic.) ,7
6. J. E. Gayfer (Inger.) v. F; ‘G. An

derson (Gran.)
7. W. A. McEwen (West.) v. B. Laster 

(Q.B.)
8. C. F. King (Alex.) / v. H. Good

man (St. Sim.)
9. Geo. Duthle (Park) v. W. L. Kerr 

(Woodstock).
10. Dr. Beacom (Harriston) v. Dr. Paul 

(Canada.)
11. A. H. Germond (Osbawa) v. R. B. 

Rice (Queen City).
12. g. a. Kingston (East.) v. G. tr. 

Hargraft (Gran.)
13. R. G. Sturgeon (Peterboro) v. C. E. 

Boyd (Toronto Thlst.)
)4. S. H. Armstrong .(PArkJ v. J. B. 

Hoover (Clinton).
15. XV. O. McTaggart (Rush.) v. Rev. J. 

Muir (Grimsby).
16. A, F. Webster (Queen City) v. R. 

J. W. Barker (B.B.)
X—First Round, 4 p.m.—

1. E. E. Stone (Elora) v; W. XV. Hlltz
(St, Math.) - ,

2. W. J. Richards 
Utster (Tor. Thlst.)

3. J. A. Humphrey (Queen City) v.
A. Hagen (Berlin). _

4. J. Smiley (Paris) V. Dr, XVood (Gran.)
5. F. Raney (ParîfO v. Dr. Grieve (Lome

6. Ed. Weld (L.R.C.) v. E. T. Light- 
bourne (Vic.)

7. W. A. Morrison (Q.C.) v- R. N. Gos-; 
nell (Blenheim).

J
49 . 338

onus 5—2. Ham- 
wet 
wet

Dr. Burrltt Safl"
Denison.

InSte;
Lawrence, 
Hall, J. Hi 
Toney.

One mile

If Jack Johnson actually retires from 
the ring on Lat>or Day, and thereby 
glvi|s up the world's heavy-weight title, 
many big fellows, white and black,

>will claim the championship. At least 
ont, Samual Langford, Boston's Tar 
Baby, appears to have a right to pro
claim himself Johnson's successor. 
Langford Is a- native-born Canadian 
from Nova Scotia. He again whipped 
Sam McVey In 20 rounds at Sydney, N. 
S. W., last week. Cable reports say 
that >tcVey took a sound thrashing. 
This was the fourth meeting between 
Langford and McVey> They fought a 
2x)-routid draw In PAris last year. In 
Australia later they clashed In another 
20-round affalr,.in which Lan-gford. ap- i 
peered tô be the master, altho Beferee | 
Snowey Baker decided In McVay'sl 
favor and nearly caused a riot. The 
thiyd fight resulted in a clean-cut vic
tory for Langford, but McVey, it Is 
said, put up a more stubborn resist
ance than on Saturday. ^

VEGETABLE GROWERS.»I
■

ii ! Hold Annual Picnic to Falla—»bi 
Hundred Go Along.

5 i Wild Bill Donovan 
To Lead the Grays

w
*
I

I E.. Tlfe Union Station presenjed^ae ani
mated scene yesterday mornltiÿ, when 
about 400 members of the Tarent»3 ‘ 
branch" of the Ontario Vegetable Grow-" 
ers’ Association, ttfrith their wives an* 
sweethearts entrained for Nlagarw 
Falls on their‘annual picnic. Plekjni, 
up along the route thru the Countlta 
of X'ork and Peel, the number wi< 
swelled to 600, and the hollday-makerf 
were delighted at'the splendid prospect* 
evinced as the train sped on by way *t 
■Oakville, X'lneland, Clarkson’s, Bur
lington Junction, Jordan and St. Cfct»- 
arlnes.

A capital program or spdrt» •» 
carried.out on arrival at Victoria W 
and great enthusiasm was ar»«i 
When the married men )van-th*: ba 
ball match, the bachelors )>elng I 
recipients of much gcqd-hUmei 
chaff. <

J.f:
SS; doc8,
Brady, H.

Ow mile 
ley, C. W. 
Terry. XV-.- 
Sbaw, L. 1 
Morton, G. Renney. cJ 
Rlstow.k.l 
R. Brady. 1 
XVatsoh, HJ 

Pursuit—X 
MacMillan,

; |

vTotals .... 
xRan for Bemls In the ninth, 
xx Bat terl for Gaspar in the eighth. 
xxxBatted for Manser In the ninth. 

Toronto

............. 38 5 7 27 20 1 Detroit Twlrler to Succeed Fred Lake 

as Manager of Providence—

Placing experience over youth In Sat
urday's big game at the Island, Charlie 
Querrle will have all his old guard In 
line, against the Toronto*. The wily Te- 
cumséh chief figures that If the Indians 
are to beat the Beach twelve, they will 
have to Improve their scoring department, 
To bring th,s about he has decided to 
shove In Durkin and XYhltehead next to 
the flags, with himself at first home. 
This will give the red And Whttp team 
their regular scoring -home of three- years 
ago, and if this trio doe* not get the 
goals, then the blue shirt* will be welcome 
to the victory. Willie Hope, the St. 
Catharines recruit, will not be available 
because of the death of his mother, but 
the Tecumsehs will have the Smith boy*. 
Gorman and Collins, tc 
tack, with Nell Felke 
defence. The Toronto* will line up ex
actly the same team that took the field 

8!" E “Boïssêau (Gran.) y. R. A. Stiver , against Nationals, tho Len Dandeuo will
not be able to get Into the game be
cause of a nasty cut which tje sustained 
In the National game off, Dômtelon Day, 
Brennan and Tucker Will officiate. Tick
ets are being on sale at J46 Yonge-street.

y

:

I xJonee to Go Down.01 0 0 000 1 4—6 
Jersey City ........;.......... .. 00030020 0— i
bMerehlt-PurtenrS-Three>basètîhttLs?ad^ Fredr Là>e-. sx-Leaf, exr-big league' than- 

ley, Meyer. Sacrifice fly—Thoney. Left and eX-maJor league scout, disgusted
on bases—Jersey City 5, Toronto 7. Baees with the showing • ef - the Providence
-B>^G«Pa* 4*hby*’vtei; Ï Um^i 0ra» s' *,hf h“

NalUn and Carpenter. Time—two hours, i ^signed. X»ake claimed thàt Jie; did his
’ (best to, make Providence a winning club,

I I
(Rush;) v. A. E, J.

( I AiII
on (Rush.) v. t.' ft.

H.

Tqe.atabL 
the vg*y l
the past v 
auction sal 
number of 
gratifying 
slumped so 
for this se, 
dealers do 
hands and 
participât!* 
facts this I 
good horse 
ber of city 
ers and d 
were: M. I 
Taggart. T

Alex. Got, 
P. Mead. 
Co„ Hand: 
ing Co.. : 
Co., Limit 
Boyd, R. 
Shuleman, 
Ward.

Langford's claim to the heàywelght 
crown was recognized In England three 
years ago, when Johnson refused to 
live up to articles of agreement to box 
him at thé National Sporting Club. In 
fact, tne Lord Lonsdale belt, emble
matic of Hie British championship, was 
offered tre-Langford, but he declined 
It, with thanksjTaylng that he didn't 
care about winning by a forfeit. Hugh 
McIntosh since then hailed the Tar 
Baby as the world's champion, especi
ally In view of. Johnson's refusal to 
fight him In Australia.

i
MIDWINTER RACE D„

MRFT AR R A NfiPT) troit to win two pennants and known 
k J il’IV-ri-.L/ t0 eveév basel^H fan far arid near, has

been appointed the new leader of the
Hull Driving Club's Dates Are An- ?TT' hjs. long t<rm of

... . leading mound artist for (the Tigers, has
nounced for Jan. 30 to Feb. 5— the reputation of being a real leader and 

The LisL should do well with the' Détroit farm
v club. DonOvan corrimences hle 'netv dut-

to round out an at- 
r back at second Crop Competition. 3

Great interest centres In the eeetteg 
of the field crop competition devoted 1 
to the gardeners, and J. Lockle Wll- j 
son, managing director and secretvï'- 
treasurer of the X’egetable GrowerraS 
Association stated that thP competltlen 1 
promised to be huge success. The 
classes Include celery, bnlone apd ! 
tomatoes, and valuable prizes are be- 
ing offered at the Ottawa and Cana
dian National Exhibitions. President f 
J. Dandrldge proceeded last night for : 
Ottawa and Kingston to Judge the ex
hibits In the fields..

Universal regret war expressed by •"« 
the visitors at the compuDory.absejtegje 
of Thos. Delworth of Weston and XV,
G. Ttethewln. Kho latL»r being on s 
visit to New York in eonnecilon trlllki. 
the refitting of his new yacht, prier " 
to a six weeks' cruise.

f

I (Unlonvllle).
9. Geo. Brown (Can.) v. Dr. Phillips 

(Buffalo).
10. Geo. Robinson (Parkettes) v. win

ner of Skelton and Seagram. .
—Queen Cjtv Lawn—First Round. 2 p.m.—

1. S. .1. Wharln (B.B.) v. J. N. Alien Sailors In Close Game at Brantford.
(London Thlst.) Four rinks of R.C.Y.C. lawn bowlers

2. DE Hamlll (Alex.) v J. S. XVood (St. pa|j a visit to the Brantford Bowling
Kitts.) , I,Club and were beaten by one shot. The

". T. Taylor, (Q.B.) v. Dr. Henderson 1 sr.ore was as follows:
Kiaklnnd) ' I Brantford— R.C.Y.C

4. J. Brooks <l.swrence Park) v. D» H. it. Fltton.16 ,"hae. Reid .............. 22
Bisect"! (St. Math.I T>. Adams..................26 Jgs. Havwood i...ie

5 H. H. Chisholm (Rush.) v. Geo. M-! XV. R. Turhoull...14 R. B. Holden ,........
Begg (Can.) - Thos. Woodyatt...21 Chas. McD. Hay...25

6. Dr. J. W. Smuck (Lake.) v. E. L.
Dver (High Park).

7. R. J. Kearns (R.C.Y.C.) v. Dr. XV.
T. Burns (Park.!

8. R. f*. Dalton (P.p.C.) v. Dr. Jones 
(Mount Forest),

r
While Jeannette already has claim- OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—It's "a long call front , . ,

ed Johnson s title, it is conceded that A.ug. 7 to the ice racing season, bfit the , es t0 .a^ • .. u 
t n j a *>?tter. ring record. Hull Driving Club is ev/ffltmtly keeping ! Frank J. Navin, owner of the Tigers,
Langford and eJ-annette have fought ! abreast ef the times, hafrtn^ issued this ’ and' a big shareholder in the Providence 
six times, ami the best the latter ever week the'official announcements for Its : ,1, ' ' , , tbe Providence
got was .a draw 111 12 rounds on two ! next meeting, whk-li w/11 take place on C ub’ announced the change of managers 
occasions. I^angford, on the other 4 the Ottawa Vtiver track. Jan. jo' to -Fei). i last night.
i w”d"i W bound1 houu’Smi "s teCL,J''*'Lralfn ! *', The'Hull Uldfe. under whoso ! xgvln Is bound that Providence will be
1 ■, 1 *’ ryun 1 l,Outs a.r,d a 14,-round af- , auspices a .very successful race carnival . -, • , . , ..
lajliV each carrying .a decision with -t. took pjlaoe ’last winter. Is arranging (or '*iven 0 wlDn,"F CIO» art! Is adplffg. new, 
while ;;i the (Jarde.n last fail .Jeannette ! Its meet on a far larger scalei Twelve Tnafefial almost every day.

-ransetsjtisisa r*|sssr,•surs?“i iT--'-*-*»»-*
granted Jones will be sent to Provldeqce.

The National Baseball Commission over
ruled the national board when It decided

Üvd f AH

; -

K 1 i
" V

ii
r V»1

: ...i..r76Total. Total ..................77 MiiintfjJ *'hn*on iteadfaMly re-fused to fhght ! events as well as a couple of running 
Langftrrd after their only scrap in j races; introduced by way of novielty. The 
Qhetsea, Ma( s.,; niorv .than six years 1 stake entries close on

Johnenn Uamed th»* affair'| J. B. Oalameau, secretary treasurer, and DiliOrL 1 with Mr. j“• *'»■ «- IIIUIV .ill CL I! fil.
Ago. Johnson learned in -that mian ■ «• *-»• >a«mn i-cttu, cicoomci, auu i , . , ... T_ -, —.. ,
how Lan ford," then, welgnlng but 13S H ]s likely that the fastest trotters and T °.f 'v • H. McEldowney and
pounds, could hit, and decided to give ; Pacers will be here from all parts of Can. 1 L^opotd. rosp.ectiycl> former nrosldent

lrh A wide berth. Jt is a certa înty i ad a and the United State*. Sdme of the tr??*s,ireL °tn f b -^^.oona
right now that you couldn't hire John- ! harness kinks, now starring on the Grand 1against H. u RAmsay, manager of

^ ion to get into the ring with the Tar j Circuit, will br> entered, and It is likely i, , , ro*v, w é former of-
Baby for any mo hey—not even $30.000 that the meet will be one of thé greatest , nS!aIS/%°: , T
for . 10 rounds. With Langford, there- ! of its kind e\er held in Canada. 1 ^vEldowocy and Leo-
fore. defending the title. the white Thursday, Jan. .?0, 2.% class-Local râca Çold.e^idoü8y thc accommodation note 
hopes will have their hands full. What ; horses, owned Nov. 1. within 75 miles of for of Ramsey, manager of the Al-
wnuid Langford dot to Palzer? (h;* i Ottawa, in Canadian territory, purse $4<X); toona Club for th two preceding seasons
Luther McCarty $ Or Bombadier Î 2.If. pace, stake. $1(00: classified race, $100. on the understanding that he would sign
,W«M1s? Ttic anstN’er i»« l^ft to voiir Friday, Jan. 31. 2.OS trot and pa^c. $4<>0; 'wlth A1 toona for 191.2. He did TpH

«-iJudgment, but it whuldn't he wise to 2.rr. trot stake. $1000; Masai-fled race, $400. ^ s[gne5 to manage Troy with which
bet against the dusky Boston Mugger. Saturday, Fob. 1, *120 trote and pace, club he is still engaged. The national
One thing in Langford's „ favor. It ! $401); 135 pace, stake, classified race. board„ dismissed tin- clai mof McEldowney
might be well to remember, is the way ! $««>.». and Leopold, holding that the note was
he lives and conduct* himself, fl» ! Monday. Feb. 3. 2.25 trot- and pace. $400: a transaction between Individuals,
married, has several little Tar Babies I stallion trot and pace, ho^es eligible; 2.12 ! -
at home in Massachusetts arid re- ; Mass. $;n 0; claFslfJed race. $400. |
fuses- to associate with Johnson, who, | Tuesday, Feb. 4. 2.22 trot* stake $1000; ) n A n/intrnri XX mi /IVVnVTVr yxw w a O W*

coR;no?:rdraclya’ "0t a CrCd“ l° ,b<! i «>"o« and pace. 8V40: ^l.ss.ned . Q£Q SARGENT OF CHEVY CHASE
i Wednesday, Frb. .i. ;.is pave, stake, I ^ T *

LEADS FOR OPEN GOLF TITLE s rh r jwhat this meav.s is well illustrated by _______ EjiMJ+mELJU S X# XZ Jl JUlA^ \^VrJLiA S *.» Xjfti All that the Gants ever had was t h^!f :
A comparison with some of the other Alexandra Yacht r.Uih Plvnt, - pitchers,-’ he said, " and they haven't cot
rfbaCwe bUhd0Dd oGm.v annual,ptçnio of the A.. Y.C. wll, be them any more. Unless half the Cubs

. -fimh«.r*h?2-fccLme,,a: Jrv w6od4 K '«<• “t*‘of vmv«"'‘wmins^te^the“pu-i Thompson of Hamilton I» Second Four Strokes Behind— get !n jail or ar« raur^«f«o we wl"

S?w«St3n.Sati'pmiTàvê' . - Sccond Seventy i wo Holes to Be Played To-day.

games- JackCoo^m'of”"the"*\tb 1 21ic- <u2,r' f,'C4a*h e'"hfit. . The first day of the Caffa-iian open golf Mlsstsseuga: 17. F, Locke, Brantford: . •. ■■
f>. h. 25 earner: RuL Marquer., of*^ :"% " l’ mVw^n’W championship came to a ilose with .Geo. | »“Von j J*» P,aymg far »»or* consistent ball g

■SiSSU'' 8 i‘ TOJKrW ; ïrsnî'l’v; >- « rw • SKSSOASS; : wAïWS.’WaSri VSf'ÆSf! g

pmes. and Benton of Cht<innatii. ■ 74 „nr! i,„„e to-turn tin- t iJL this - ea’-' f- .f round was md the second'*76 I tk. u th< ht,,at<>r8 *hoiil<5 not keep up theiV 5
2» games. No wonder Matt; issuing Tmmediatelv ■ after iupp'r trie mV vui "as-, and fie *e< o.io .6, | The following are the scores: 1............... ......... ......... - "

of 'em a!IN. • (-return to Hie ■"(.,: hovs- and a dar.vt makltjq a total of:14s. The next best man .
------ “-r A. w;ll be held to put a finfis'ninpi itomch to wàs N. Thompson of Hamilton. * who | , • J* *ft, *

"I could catch Matty sitzkvg . in a , the. day.'», -fyepts. , Members apfl frl-ndp made the first round in 77 and th# second ; fiV.**-*. V": 
rocking chair." says "Chief" Meyers of I unable t„ join :Xth. afternoon win made ».,« first round 4n ,, and the second j Geqrg,- bargent
the Giants, and adds: "There is no : he welcome In the evening at the club » total of to- . Toronto e amateur, G. s. Don ..... 
comparison between Matty and an.v . house. " j champion, George S. Li en, was Geo. Sar- Î 1,2aiLievn.ny
mi^oniniJ*»1 (H.V -.t hall, or, .In. j . . . . Tt ................... - | gent's companion and was only IS strokes ! j ' jj-' p"roes
iny opinion, that ever will toss a Vail. I XiiDsrC! ccd nsi roui , .................... .. , i narres .
He's the old mailer, the perfect artist." . ^ HAr f Lto UN I filAL behind t e L>. open çhamplèn. ]»• Freeman ...
Me;, ers may be prejudiced, but this ex- { *--------— j Sargent's card showed tins. ïdttefcjelr : p" S'
press'on conforms so. close!V to mv - ' . , _ , ! . r. Barrett ..
own Views that 1 take pleasure ;n gtv"- Guthrie, Chlcsqo s Gentleman Burglar, «o'e: ■ ... ... Wm. Beil :..............
ins his words my: puWlcJtv. Hri ret- . May Plead Insanity. I —F rtt RMtofi—' . ' - •' XV. F eenian ..........
son for saying that he could nitch _______ >. 1 ,lut .................—sJYi J. Newman ............
Matty sitting In a racking chair lits; , •nti-ari, > a,., s—Tl-fln , ! In ........ • " • ........ lbL44<S—<w. George Cummings
in the wonderful ifontrol of "B4g Sîx " I ‘ lilt AG . At.g. tt Jn. Pitas.4 , —oecottd Round— ' A. XX'oodxvard
Who. more than any, other pitcher. Ja5'Oh F. . Guthrie. Tt*tewed "gentle- ; v out ........Î........................... 46:4îf?.#2—Zt ' XV. Hager  ....................
seems to have the ability to pu: the man burglar" and forger..to-night, was ! In ............................... .. tMolSWrm*1" : D. L. B'aek
ball Just where he wants to. : booked at the Central Police Station yvïrit v. F. Lock ..........

, , , , ! op nine charges-df burglary • umlutwe ■ a, Total. .......... ...........:.i...îtS, J. a, Black
Maryland Is almost as strongly on I ^ was ,.r.l;jL<( s.lt. s Lyon Is the ■ uly-a raaeur entered C. Keffer........

the racing map as Canada. jCJje New | ‘ “a* r* ' S,v” The contestants and.'Yhetr ctub$ are as A.-S: Russell
York Jockey Club stewards have >ro- ‘ ’8:x •* vanJ since nien $3>0.W follows : Crîorge Sargénti, gum: ■ Alex. Smith
proved of a race meeting to I).-» held by w'"'rl-! ",f :,r; Foods, yniunble cyrlos. Grorgo Clampings. Torfchlo: ChartM Mur- i t itaries G.osby
the Hartford Agricultural and Breed- ' !" , stolen by him have been recovered rsy. Royal. Mop: cal; A H. -'Murray, X. Senior........................................le
ers' Association a( Havre dc Grace, end much of It has bf#n'Identified i Outremont: J. M.• Barites, Torodt*;»W1* Charles Murtav................ ""
Md., "from Aug. 28J to Sept.. VO. , tlie xvht n Guthrie is prrutgffed before Wr ^az.tr. ' Rochester: ’ X. Tho rfttsim. W. Johnston ........................... m
following officials also went'Approved. Judge Re hath to-morrow ' dbrea' 0. 9a:n:irr,ri; Carlijteffer (present holder). X Thomp«». V.V.V.V.' .77Steward. XX. S. Xosb-Jcgh: of ,b. f,f his victlm^aders ^ I A!^ £%'*£*%* .............. "" « 79 i«1 éstrin.

.C-lOt, e.-des :-V, be Ô- j ! Wfci” J third ""

•’ 1 -elT*-V-,s ' rlffauga: XXL Freeman. To-jpnto: C. XVood- rotlated. Ttvn th-" a-<e roo- wowe**" ' ii *
r h'm. The- ward Mcrtrca': ,.J._ New.-fian Caledon' :, Diet# .the 72 hoiw andlhe ripen".^f'ch^: Ma3^e"

bp.gt; D. Ertçâ, Ottawa; A.; S. i.usiell, pionshlp vf. Canada will be decided. * .Total...,......... 47
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Senators and Cubs 
For Worlds Honors

> v

SA> '
i

A •PECI■V\
I» »AI WtH.^r.:i

I A ROChicago Manager Makes Selections 

Concerning Baseball Cham

pionships,

/
A 3 FEATC

includJ
AugxJ

8;
ft

\ rfPHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Aug. 8.-Frank 
Chance declared here to-day that he will j 5 
close his career In bareball this year with : — 
another

li

and1
pennant for the Cubs, and that j B 

th's pennant will be the world’s chant-j ■ 
plonshlp one. ' The fight will he between I

Raci.<
fa ipri 11i

' P -\

! HERE IS A TOAST 
TO TRUE TEMPERANCE

f

» Hethe National I.eague pennaht. 
"XX ashfrigton looks 8. to me like a certain 

winner In tl)e American league
h

rare. I
■

t Cosgrave’s Pale Ale, the golden beverage that 
brings health with cool comfort. That is as beau
tiful to the eye as it is delightful to the palate. May 
all who drink it live long and prosper, for they 
appreciate quality.

st> ’ present pace until file end of the 
con.'' sea-fl.|

;\

lee ReCY.G» Members ■ 
To See Yacht Race B

s;‘ 162
87 87

78 U9;
a Si

•85 79 / 1C4
87 , 187

1. 154 , 
X162 ■

,S>80
. 76 78> - r COSGRAVÈ’S 

CHILL-PROOF 
PALE ALE

S] 8V
.. 91 . y 17»v rwfi . 8'. 0875

162-7 a party of Royal’«.Tana^tan yatchs nen.
144 including Commodore Jarvis. Vlce-Com- B 
15* ffiodore XX . C. Brant, George Hlgglnboth- M 
1ST I am. A. G. Marlett and Frank G.ay left 
760 ! yesterday aftsrpoon for Chicago to see ; 
jjjl the'race between Patricia of the R.C.Y.C., |
,■ and Michigan of Chicago vacht Club, for 
158 the new iffterriattonSl challenge trophy,
1S4 : tbe Yacht Racing .Union Cup. The first 

X 156.cafe will be Lalled in Chicago Saturday.
"S'ck. ns; —

104 '211 I 
78 151 !

SO 8:
81 .81
82' Ft:
73 8)
»2 75
77 Ia? M■..* 82 s:

il81 sa
... 87 87

It comes in pint and quart bottles, and is on sale at 
all first-class hotels and dealers. A 
for you. Phone your dealer to-day.

Insist on Getting Cosgrave *s Pale 
Ale Off the Ice.

* T8 a 4
\i m " - ai

case is readyV,
<•5

T Kew Beach Lesç at Weston.
Three rinks from Kew Beaèh visited 

94 , 192 ; VX'ejjon on Wednesday, losing by 11 shots.
■ 5 15! Th) score:

*- ■
r 'I

,e. •ej: ' course. Fred Rchhcrger: Judges, friill 
Pebtenglll and. C. J. FltzgAr vri; i-
capper. XV. S. X'osbnrgh ; cicrli - n"" ”
aca'.os, H. U. Homan; tlriief. W. H. Ear- h""' 
rc'.to; patrol Judff?, XX". F. Schaui-.

Kew Beach.
.."7 Tart ... 
. '7 Worth . 
.13 Phillips
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It Took the Giants 
Overtime to Win

Senators Whitewashed 
Hamilton in Rare Form

FIST TIME IN 

FREE-FOHll

■j

! t

Day
■burst

i ’ |

EATON’S n ê: ’• •
\
i

St. Louie Winners 8 to 0—Boston 
Backs Up Collins With Sensa

tional Fielding—Scores.

Marquard and Hendrix In Ten Innings 
Battle-^JXmmy Lavender Beats 

the Phillies—Scores.

i

i
W --- -------------- light Cloth Knee Rugs

is are made in large sizes, suitable for either 
.carriage. They are plain in design, and arc 

“"tt and serviceable. Plain Whipcord Knee R«s dark
made with wide hem. Each..................... • ..................•'1-65

shades, same pattern and style as above.

n G.G 1 \
fr At New York.—New York won the last 

game from Pittsburg In the tenth Inning, 
the score belng 2 to 1. In the tenth li
ning, Snodgrass' single* and steal, and 
Murray's single scoreu the winning run. 
Both Marquard and Hendrix, pitched good 
balk Byrne's error let * In . ew York's 
first run In the first Inning, while Pitts
burg's lone run was» scored on Gibson's 
homer. Score : V R. liT&i
Pittsburg ......r;iOO 1 00 00 00»-l 6 1

...j » .... .. ... New York ......100000000 1—2 6 0PITTSBLRG, Aug. 8. The final In the | Batteries—Hendrix and Gibson; Mar- 
Professional Drivers' Stake, 2.15 trot, the' quard and Myers and Wilson.

of which were run on I -------------

Billie Burke Wins at Pittsburg 

in Straight Hepts. ikne 2.05, 

- 2.04%—Four Races

Decided.

At St. Louis.—Hamilton held Washing
ton to four scattered hits, while St. Louis 
hit Vaughn and Cashton hard, winning 
the first game of the series, 8 to 0. The 
score : R.H.Ec
Washington ..............00000000 0-0 4 2
St Louis .................... 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 •—8 12 0

Batteriefc-Vaughn. Cashton and Aln- 
smlth; Hamilton and Stephens.

These goodshis Month » ».

*8»*1 w -, AU
i 4 :Varsity Aug 21 t. 

ket Tetims 

irdayK

Crteket Cia nf .

** s*rong team ’ _
nth. playing lhe I '
,oii :t he 21st

Light grey 1.65i

V TORONTO^
Each 7

! •7Heavier quality whipcord, in- light grey, 'with I'/a-inch 

stitched with three rows silk thread. A very strong

Each.................................... ...........................2.50

Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.

lin Sr,At Detroit.—Boston gave Collins sen
sational support, and he defeated Detroit, 
B to 0, In the opening game of the ser
ies. Detroit-also fielded well behind him, 
but. the visitors bunched hits in the first 
and fifth. Hooper’s home run in the fifth 
scored Wagner and Carrigan ahead of 
him. Score ; R.H.E.
Boston ...:........ ..............20003000 0—5 11 1
Detroit .........................00000000 0-0 9 1

Batteries—Collins and Carrigan : Lake 
and Stanage.

-t{hem, -Iserviceable rug. Going
Sailing?

two preliminaries 
.he opening day. and the free-for-all trot!

championship, turntstiM the thrillers of l visitors hit Moore and Ritter hard, and 
the fourth dav of the Pittsburg meet on made nearly all their safeties count.

Lavender was at l>is best with men on the 
the Grand Circuit. The latter brought bases. Score: R.H.E.
out the big fellows, altho not In such Chicago .........................10200022 0—7 10 2

been exoected Rlllv Philadelphia ........ ...00 0 1 00 1 2 0—4 10 1numbers as had been expected. Billy Batteries-Lavender and Archer; Moore,
Burke, the horse that made the season's ' Ritter, Seaton and Klillfer. 
track record at Cleveland on Aug. 1, step-| 

ping In 2.01 <4, was the-centre of comment

and 1
A Very Select Blue Cloth Rug

«Lmrh X soinch. with wichi hem, looks well and will 
give^e best of service. Each

Same Style in Fine Green Cloth Rug

I’say a friendly *

vangêlla Cricket
afternoon. The T 

eryourj Park. |„. > 
rrk. The Dover- *

> atsoftj:-Hammond, '*
W. V. Larmoiith. 'i 

fowler. Beaumont,
C wards,

|| 2.25, 2.85 and 3.00 î
m

The ^Pleasure of your Yacht Cruise or Motor Boat trip 
will be a hundred-fold enhanced if you have a supply of

■I STERLING s
Same size, nicely finished, at. each . ... i... 2.25 and 3.00

Basement.
; At tlleveland.—The bases on balls and 
the hits yielded by Ford In the first and 
second Innings, cost New York the game. 
8 to 5. Score ;
Cleveland ............ ,...4 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—8 7 1
New York 

Batteries—Kahle rand O’Neill; Ford and 
Sweeney.

At Brooklyn.—Sallee outpitched Rucker 
_ .. .... In a tight battle and evened up the ser-

and «admiration, with Dudlc Archdale, one |es The score was 2 to 1, Oakes getting 
of the Geers string, sharing, the honors. St. Louis’ first run by a drive to deep

centre for the circuit. St. Louis got the 
winning tally on a single, a fumble by 

race and Incidentally another son of Silent Wheat, Mowrey's sacrifice, and Ellis' hit.
Brook won another race on to-day's card, Rucker saved Brooklyn from a shutout

NEWARK1" 5Uatr9-T,nln,0m tro(’ wh'<’" 8hflWblfy took eaa11*' ' « out andN^rtherns do°uble. °" Scored’
seore^ln *thé 'sth ' to dav Jnd afî,o1 b?«ÎÎIÎ In the free-for-all. Billy Burke also set
wo-T om lî, the tblrteen.l, nn »n new records for this track In both heats. St, Louis ....................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 9 0
Hartman a baie on hall. . hi On a heavy track lie went the first heat Brooklyn ...................0 0 1 000 00 0-1 7 1
Bues, and Stark” dou££ Score :8 ° ‘ ^ R^nwdWW? Wto8°: Rucker’

Newark— V R R u n * w ice quarter ,n tlie second jicat In .31. étalon and -Miner.
Kirkpatrick, "b. 6 0 : 0 " In both heal* Geers v..fb»Imdie Afch-1

______ Collins, rf ...... 5* 1 l i dale sot away rirst, but was passed at the At Boston.—Boston bunched hits off '
The B«afch Canoe Club will hold thelif; Seymour, ef. ........ 2 0 o “0 half mile by McDonald with Billy Burke, Fromme In the first and eighth Innings,

Bernard, cf.................... 3 0 2 3 who fin shed with Geers.up on his wheel, and won 6 to 5. The Reds scored all five
Swaclna. lb ............... 5 0 "1 In.-the professional drivers' stake. Queen runs off Perdue, who was replaced by
Hartman, ss............T.. 8 Ô *1 Worthy was p.ckeu (o Win and did have Dickson after the sixth. Score :
W. Zimmerman, if.. 5 0 5 things her own way after a bad start In

gatta will be the?half-mile war canoe race E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 0 1 the first heat. In the second she was Boston  ...........
between the old and new members Mr Smlth- c- ....................... 5 0 3 coming strong in' the stretch, McDonald Cincinnati
between the old and nen memoers ar Dent p............................... , 0 T driving hard on his wneel. Half way Batterles-Perdue, Dickson
Walter Cowman will captain the old bojs McCarty, x .................... 1 0 0 down the stretch Queen Worthy quit cold Fromme and McLean.
and Bert Orr. Bill Fur by, Harry Mor- Lee, p................................. 10 0 and almost stopped still. In the mean-1
gan, Stan Coleman, Chuck Skene, Bert ' 77 T 77 — time Carpenter with Annie Kohl was com- ‘ Special Trains to Hamilton Races
jones, Laurie, Curran and Faul Lange ^Yw'/38 4 Irig theu „the fieldx>n the pole and romped will leave Toronto via Grand Trunk
will oe among the oid crew m actioii. Î , for. Dent in Sth. home, fn the next heat Annie Kohl got RaÜWây System 1° 45 Dm and 105
The new memoers will l ave the majonty A B. R. - O. E I the lead a, the start and held It to the ^ ghurdav m ^ 17 rtwh!
ot this years crew. with the addition of 77?*??®'®'   ? ® ; \ finish, having a driving race of it with P-m:, Saturday .August 10 and 17. Only
Art SlacKburn, and a close contest id   2 I I 5 Dorsn Medium in tht; stretch, and getting from Toronto on these dates.
sure to result. Toe regatta will com- c!,,,t® ? J îL® first money. Qu^en Worthy, held second Tickets valid returning until Monday «
mence sharp at 2.30. Blea’s band will be ^ ]l........................ 2 ï l a P]ace until the stretch when Dorsh Me- following date of Issue. Special train Hamilton and Cleveland Coming

SeiHed.6 *T*heS medals* for athe 5rarb caaoq 4 Î 5 i 0 turn and.was unable ,o overtake the datif’A and tM Of the Cub..

race on July 15, which was won by the eebe’ P............................ * 0 2 5 °, Shawbav took the 2.15 trot In three *ng on dat® of Issue only. Special
Toronto Canoe Club, with Hew second, 4(t . H ~ n ~~ straight heats, running away from the trains run direct to race yack and
will also be presented that evening. The Xf™£,s .....................<)00 OOOflL ooVoo-l field in every heat, with apparently nc turn Immediately after last race.
menaÆnffo?^Severn’‘snlwlS Bu7ftïo ;! ! i ! i ! ! ! i ! ! !o 0 0 Âî* tî 0 ô U effort. In the last heat Murray endeavor- Secure tickets »t City Ticket Office,
Stather a cood afternoon s -mm Is* as- Two base hlt-Stark. Three base hits-1 ed to hold him down, having the race northwest corner King and Yonge- I 
suredh 8 £ P . E. .Zimmerman. Bues, Beèbe. Stolen won. but the stallion kept letting out ar.d streets. Phone Main 4209.

Th“' have for- bases—Collins. Bernard. Kirkpatrick, made the mile In 2.07%.
warded the Roy^1 Humane Medal to be Bases on balls-By Dent 1, by Lee 1. by Fred Jamison, with the brown geld ng Northern Senior League.

at t' e Bea”h Club ipring reg™ta, Hartman to Swaclna. First on errors- Jamison got away among the last every afternoon Âfl the t«ms Sk rkrh^on 1 T' * D' team v' Cleveland, cnamplons of
when Smith was- upset from his canoe In 1 tLme' but ,ran Ui* raee a,most entlrely at present, for tile wbidtn^up of °hl°' Both vleltlnS teame are «rst-class
tne rough lake. The medal will be pre- .B Mattl.ews and : the stretch. [be season, and Saturday's games should organizations,
seated to Mr. Niven by the mayor in tue Murraj.- Time - hours. *.09 class, pacing, 3 InJ. purse 81000 be off exceptloflti Interest. Bohemians I”
course of a few weeks. I I Babe. br.g. (Jamison)i ............... i i 1 will meet tiré nrw Capital outfit In the 2 Scots v. Hiawatha ou Saturday, kick-off—

Edward B.55 .. b.g. «Valentine) ... 2 2 2 o clock _game, and Eatons wilt hook up 3 p.m. Play at Suhllght Park. Hlawatbas
Forest Prince, b.g. (Cox) --------.... 3-3 3 with tfte fast St. Francis nine at 4 team -will be : G. Fray, D. McLaren,
Early Thacker, b.g.. (Geers) ....... 4 4 4 o clock. J Featherstoh, Williams, Hoss, Armstrong,
Doctor W.W. Z., b.g. (Gall) o 5 5 ^ .... ■ ^ Henry, Moore, Martin, Morgan, Car ruth-
P-nmewTfiftP ............ Doris' Valley Senior League. ere- Brewer, Spence, Gillespie.

Professional” Drivers' Stake, final. 2.15 The following players of Parkview F.
class, trotting, 2 In 3: total value $5M3: games evenr Saturdav InRlverda^ePark "'C' are requested to meet at terminus of
Annie Kohl, blk-m. (Carpenter)... 8 1 11 ïr^lwivl^weîi w» A.t ,îd. Broadview care Saturday for game against
Queen Worthy, b.m. fMurphy) 1 4 nrogram for^e ?om!nL SaG Klcx-off 2.46 P-m. sharp : F.
Ruth McGregor, ch.m. (Mcponald). 2 2 o urdA- Is of P«neclaT tntere« 'a? aTl’the î*a,r,t,n' McClymont. Townley, Jones,
Dorsh Medium, b.m. (GeerSl ...... 6 3 ?» &%£££'
.Ernest . AxtelL, hi*. FaK'"" i* àaî vt 3-15 St* Pauls nlay Riversides, and at »?7rshnn ** 6iu
Victor Star, b.g. (Valentine! , the Stro11fl5-*nd U2.B.F. come togeth-. Marshal!, A. Scott, Dcas, Moore and Allen.
Echomore, blk.s. ‘Kerr) ......... ’°‘s- er, and Dooney Hardy will umnlre. The | Pot. , . a-, * p . , nlwUKU

Time l.C8%, 2.07%, batteries for the first game Is Newman pî’a‘7t. [w* 7 vLe<Jj*,ifduQDPPICIf' ly cure Gonorrbeea.
Trottine champlonshlj), free-for-all, and Kelly; Fogerman or Dunlop and « t b/if HmJ 1 ft tvlrlw Gleet^Stricture.etC- No

purse «501: Harerman. The 4 o'clock men Include e Jleend hoif mdt? interottLc matter how long standing, ^wo bottles cure
Billy Burke, hr.s. iMcDonald)............ 1 1 McGuInn and Burns: Leigh and O’Reilly. ...J ® = «m ™he8n the worst case. My signature on every bottie-
Dudle Archdwle blk m (Geers) ........ ... 2 ,21 each team having a run for a while, when none other genuine. Those who have tried
Hallworthv bt (Wrlzht) 3 3 T»*"*....■e-'"'» m pi hi ...................... — the Parks settled town to business and other remedies without avail will not be dlaap

.°ÎV. V.. '5’_ .............. i il V ' ran out winners 6 to 0. The Toronto boys pointed in this H per bottle. Sole agency.
Time -4 2'04*i P ............... .n mm?S.................. ................ were given the time of their lives, and Sc.lOF.KLDS DrVgItorb, Elm St*SKT,
2.i2'class, trotting, 3 In fa purse 81000: are sure t0 be Invited again. COk. TsxAtILEY. TORONTO.

Sh'awbay. b.s. (Murphy) ....................... Ill
Derby Boy, b.g. (McCarthy), ........... 3 2 3
Castle Dome, b.s. (Dodge)  .............. 2 3 4
Pee Wee. b.g. (Geers) ........................... * 4 2
Queen Lake, b.m. (Murphy) 4 dis.

Time :\0S%, 2.08, 2.0784.

—Harness Department
.ifR.H.E. titilLL.PROOF ALE 8vercourt will piay f 

to- morrow . after-" *
Cplayers please be ' 
Alee. B. Amos, J i 
Bliss. C. WI Ilian,;;- .

ye, t-ebrober, \y_ }

rn has been chosen 
ate K-V C. against" - ' 
imui’day. iAug. lo : ' 1
>"• ,K- BPrell. s! \

X' î neen L D. 
i.ttt, O; NVhittsLkcr, 
fi^’b^urn.? Reserves:

Vills match "will 
Sale grounds, in.

As called for by

-L. - L • - .
ms have be*n •«- 
he Robert rap son, 
to-morrow : r X

sue match against •“ 
uth Varsity Lawn. -■ .
10:. J. F. FlaveUe 
L V. Williams, 
s gin. F. Swain. K. 
wn. F. Tossell, P. • 
Knight. Umpire—

Mercanïlle League1 
im against Eatons v 
digg-v grounds, to,
’. S. Gaved (capt.), 
ah. F. Fletcher, C. 
we, H. Rich, A. R.
P. ,T. Harrell, W. : 

?ntson.

00020000 3—5 8 5 Billy Burke took the two heats of tnie, a
the aewj light, palatable j nourishing Reinhardt Brew. 
Keep It as cool as possible—its finer qualities are brought 
out when served cold. See how clear it opens np—how 
free from sediment—how soothing to the thirsty throat.

the purest sterilized water 
lately Germ Proof—Every alone are used in the brew- 
bottle is sterilized in four- ing. Brewed and bottled in 
compartment soaker—and the most sanitary and up-to- 
selected malt and hops and date plant in Canada, by

)
I

R.H.E. I . 4L“STERLING" Ale is abso-A

BEACH CANOE CLUB HOLD
FALL REGATTA ON SATURDAYOfficials Selected for 

Big Four Cycle Meet
. 8 -

t!

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO xfall regatta at Balmy Beach on Satur
day next, Aug. 10, on their half-mil© 
course. The feature ev$nt of this re-

i
! IINSPECTION INVITEDI N1SR.H.E.

------ .4 0000D02 •—8 8 0
.....2 0 00 1 2 000-6 9 2 

wnd- Kllng;

The officials selected for the Big Four 
cycle meet at Scarboro Beach Saturday 
night are : Referee, John Smith, judges. 
Herb Marshall, J. W. Gibson, Percy Mc- 

Robert Falconer; scorers. 
Jas. Poole:, timers, Geo. 
and Jack Tressidev, Jack 

W. G. McClelland.

I

Important Soccer
Games Arranged

Bride; starter.
Harry Richard,
Goaldtng, Harry 
Tail; clerk of course.

Following are the entries :
Boys under 15 years—E. Pertney, A. 

J. Heffron, R. Schrubsole, T.

t
W.

l 1

to
Parker,

|Holden.
Novice—Geo. Watson, G. W. Wright, 

L. Sanderson, R. Penney,
Chas. Culver, Billy Mathers, Phil
Ê èinT^reÎT^w:

Hall, J. Hall, A. Hunt, Geo. Morton, J. 
Toney.

One mile open—G.
Wright, G us Hogbën. H. L.’ T°U5A • 
A Knight, W. A. Wilson. Scotty Wilson, 
}. Hall* E. Hanson. Bill Smith, Tom. Bul
ger, W. Spencer, A. Spencer. Art Wat
son, Doc Morton, H. MacDonald, R. 

- Brady, H. Homecastle.
One mile 2.16—W. Suddart, F. Blng- 

ley.’C. W. Mercer, W. Blngley, Fred 
Terry, W.- Wllltapiaon, W. Lrbàah, F. 
Shaw, L. Fry, J. Hall, A. Hunt* Geo. 
Morton, G. Watson, G. W W right, F. 
Rennev, C. Culver. Billy Mathers, Ph i 
Rlstow, N. A. Khlght. A. Parker, N. Hall. 
R. Brady, W. Spencer. A. Spencer, A. W . 
Watson, H. Homecastle.

Pursuit—W"alter Andrews, F. Brown, U. 
MacMillan, F. McCarthy.

3*P. Penney, 
Rlstow, At a meeting of the Toronto and Dis

trict Football Association last night ar
rangements were completed for two Im
portant exhibition games to be played

re-

GR0WERS
here In the near future, viz., Aug. 17, 
T. & D. All Stars v. Hamilton and Dls-Îtc to Palls—Six * I

#■ Along.
Watson. G. W.

I f
presented an anl- 

lay morning, when j 
s of. the Toronto 
o Vegetable GroW- 
h theft) and *

ned /hr Niagara 
ar plSfrcr-?-Picking ■ 
thi'iv 'th'e CoB'ntloa ■ 
the njimber was;, 

the holt day-makers :
> splendid prospect* 
sped oi) by way ot •• 
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rdan and St. Cath-
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i Wright Wins 880
Yards Handicap

Royals In Overtime.
PROVIDENCE, Aug. 6.—Montreal fell 

on i-ovington In the 12th Inning and by- 
smashing the ball to all corners of the 
park and assisted by as wild pitch, scored 
four runs. In the Grays’ half Carroll 
went ballooning and two hits and Pur-
tell's error filled the bases with none out.1 The Central Y.M.C.A. handicap athletic 
Smith went in an/1 after passing Drake, events which were postponed on Tuesday 

Auction Sale at Maher’s. disposed of the side easily, giving Mont- ^efe heM la?t nlght. Wright, who had
J*Wb^thaouaHKn oT1bors^luïmg ' ' “aÆ. RR. O. A. E. » FArils handicap, was the, first to cross
arjST ¥*««*-* ?» .................. ♦ ? ? \\ ■ * ***-»*•*«* HU* in the s» yards, and

• auction sale was,*‘11 and Prices low, the =<***■•cIb ........................  k î s ’i n
- number of horses sold privately ' was ^hmidt. c ..................... .6 1 o 6 0

gratifying to the dealers. Prices have ^ab"la"’f rf ....................  ? ® 7 ® 1
slumped somewhat, which Is not unusual V,,aK.e'..lr ...........
for this season of the year. Many of the cf ................. ? ® ' 1 0
dealers do not want live stock on their Atz. *n ........................  » 0 V, »
hands and are holding aloof from market giiuesp.iJb ...................  6 0 1 1
participation. Notwithstanding these <- o\ ington, p  ........ 4 10 1
facts this Is an opportune time to secure T, —
good horses at the lowest prices. A num- Totals ................ 44 o 13 ah j8
her of city firms secured high-class work- Montreal
ers and delivery horses. Among them Demmitt, If . 
were: M. Brennen & Sons. Hamilton; Geo.1 Connolly, cf .
Taggart. Teston. Ont.: J. Campbell, King, : 1 eager, 3b ...
Ont,; Albert D’AoUst, Sturgeon Falls;. Hanford, rf ...
Ale*. Gordon, the Ellas Rogers Coal Co., Fournier, lb 1 ...
P. Mead. W. Attërton, P. Burns Coal I Cunn ngnam, 2b 
Co., Hendrie & Co.. The Maple Leaf Mill- ; Purtell, ss 
ing Co., ..McGill Coal Co., The T. Eaton ; Burns c 
Co., Limited, S. Allsop.-D. Hogarth, A belf Carroll, p 
Boyd, R. H. Scott, J. J. Harper, Jam bni.th. p 
Shnleman.'The Harry Webb Co., Charles 
Ward.

■i

The enlv Kerned 
vfhidh will5S rraan©1 Tresltter, who was scratch, was seconi).

1 McDonald won the three mile waJk and 
i f Keatchle the running broad jump. Sum-

marw ; * - .
. S80 yards—1, Wright, 80 yards; 2. Tresit-

; X ter, scratch ; 3, Keatchle, 90 yards. Time
l P 2.02.
" 0 Three mile walk—1, McDonald: 2, Mar-

— tins; 3, Reesor. Time 21.45.
2 Running broad jump—1, Keatchle, 2 ft.) 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. .2, Brent, 1 ft.; 3, Tresltter (scratch.

I

Mississauga Golf Club.
The following players will represent 

Mississauga In their return match with 
Lambton on the Ivambton links on Satur
day, Aug. 10. The Lambton list of play
ers will be filed with their secretary at 
the club house and will match according 
to number:

1, J. H. Forester; 2, G. G. Mackenzie; 3,
G. J. Webster; 4, J. B. Thompson; 5, A.
H. Balfour; 6, J. H. Eyer; 7, T. Allen; 8.
R. H. Coleman; 9, B* II. Arrdagh; 10, A.
R. Capreol; 11, W. Smellle; 12, Dr. Dean;
13, W. J. Llndo; 14, W. R. Holton.

In the mixed foursome Miss Ada Mac
kenzie with Mr. Webster and Miss Defrlea 
with Mr. Balfour tied. The gross scores 
were 63 and 04 for 12 holes. In the play 
off (18 holes), Miss Mackenzie and Mr.
Webster won. Miss Grace Webster won 
the driving competition with 148, 120 and 
150, total 410 yards. Miss Mackenzie won 
the approach and putting competition, at 
100, 75 and 50 yards. In ?, 3, 3: total, 0.
In the putting competition, Mrs. Macken
zie, Mrs. Webster, Miss Mackenzie and 
Miss Ever "tfedj Miss Mackenzie won the | ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary
play-off. The prizes were all of cut glass ____ i r\___  •„ c
and were given by the gentlemen, who ■ troubles, and Chronic Of Special 
played in the foursomes. The match" was Complaints that cannot be cured 
?SCy,«;^;r' len$th 37:5' M The Ontario 'Medical Institute» 

On the holiday Mr. J. B. Thompson won 5153-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.
the coat handicap 89 gross. Sixteen pro-— ,
fesslonals played a 36-hole competition. ca’‘
Charile Murray of Royals, Montreal, was ' 
low man with 74 and 82; total, 156. Geo.
Cummings of Toronto Gqlf Club (78 and 
79) and Albert Murray of Outremont (79
and 78). tied at 157 each. Murray's 74 beat ,,, , . , . . . .the professional record of 76, held by W. A1 .member, are requeued to be on hand

. with guns and ammunition to get a final 
practice for the big Dominion shoot to be 

l.ndle*’ «ml dm*, held in Montreal on Aug. 20. An in vita- 
imported i Hon is extended to all gun clubs, also 

Cor- I friends and visitors. Come and see tha 
two. five and eight-man te&tnir perform. 
Shooting starts at 2

1 4 MEN•V' 1 2
Very,
iMe prizes are be- . 
Ottawa and Cana- 
bitlohs. President ' 
drd last nikht-1 for 
n to judge the. ex-

Charlie Carr's
Baseball College

ai i Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 1Ï1 Kla* 
St. East. Toren(<k

1 2
123 |Birds Are Whitewashed.

BALTIMORF., Aug. 8.—Bobby Keefe 
had the Orioles’ heavy hitters completely 
at his mercy, allowing but two scratch 
hits, both pf which were made, by the 
pitchers, and Rochester again whitewash
ed the Birds. Score :

0 -6 4
1 4
7 1

0 =d7 I0 “ ^ " Jr
l •1 4was expressed by 

N»mpul *o.ry ab®'-* 
h 1" V.’b « i on ah d W. 
latt^ij: hflng- on at 
n oonviP''*'on with 
n^ V «yo.oht, prior

0 0 0 I_ PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8.—At the end 
T0|a]_ -, - ,o as i- i of the present baseball season the "Base-

Montreal .................... n 4 l i o (I o Oh ft oV- 8 baI1 ’-oUege ' will make Its debut, accord- R ...
Providence . ' i 01 01 0 0 0 1— 5 ^LbeA^nf‘ïhe The^rnHeae tor Murphy, rf" .

Stolen bases -Hanford. Fournier 2, Pur- j' „T,h6,C5S„C, _f_ir McCrone, cf.
tell. Two base hits—Fournier, Cunning- bv* Walsh, If. ...
ham, Hanford. Three base hits—Dem- hlLjïLrf'îf tiL 8In^i ,vHh Corcoran, 3b.
mitt. Schmidt, Connolly. Sacrifice hits- 3a*®'?an L!1 t„At Schmidt- lb- •
Street 3. Shean. Fournier, Cunningham, Toronto, He has been assured enough parent ob ,v
Burns, Hanford. Double plavs—Mitchell flnancla.l support to make the college a ! Rock1, ss.............
to Schmidt: Purtell to Cunningham to ““Cc*** fro”?, tbe'ar,t’ 'Bre.Mcent Nal;in, Bereen. c. 
Fournie-, Struck out—By Covington 4. by ftn»nrial6«° be nS 0ne °£ 1 ,e chJP1 | peMott, p, 
Carroll 4. Bases on balls-Off Covington *“Ppbrt*'., . , . .. * * I Sm/th, p. ..
7. off Carroll ?.. off Smith 1. Wild pitches -, present idea Is to take the .young ™**
—Cov neton ” Hit bv pltc'ner-Bv Car- p,ayers who have been secured for triai Totals ...........! roll 1. "First 'on e^rorsVro v Wn ce d. Lett ^ ,‘be them U Rochester-

on bas°s—Provid©ncp i*> Montreal ^ ^ tn© south during tl.G wintei. MtcMillsn, ss.” ÙmPlrè-Gmhrle *| . The college wfll be open during Decern- Dolan. 3b. ....
■ empire—-outline. her, January a/nd February, and m Conroy. If. ...

Cltv Ouoltlnn Leanue | youngsters will get a thoro tryout and Xellvelt. rf. .
, “ v ’ . !.n3 League. | the club owners would receive an oppor- Ward, lb. .

• same was p.ayed on W ednesday even- tunlty to get a line on the raw material. Osborn, cf.
vr!L?r ,hJl,x , bet^«en th® The plan is in line with the ideas of Pre- Johnson. 2b

f Alaple Leafs and Victorias in Class B „ir]-nt B„n tnhnsnn of th» (,„»rl»»n Blair c"' in the City Quolting League. Victoria win- '®n p tian Jobnson of the AuierlCan Keefe n
ning by 36 points: The seventh annual Ucag *' v ’ y’

i tournament and Canadian championships 
I will be held on Victoria, grounds. River- 
dale, Park. on 
seores :

Victorias
Wright........
Cornish...
Whytman
Poison
Bell,..

$1,000
REWARD

!
A. E.'"a A.B. R. 

4 (' IT 0
0
0 IHMAllTOK JOCKEY CLUB 10n

3r
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout* of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-

lq
Summer Meeting Be?Ins

oid 
0 10SATURDAY, AUG. 10

..........  28 0
A.B. R. 

. 5 2

27 11 3
O. A. E.6:

/
05

1 85 0 
1 0 0
•19 0 
11 1 0 
3 0 0
2 4 0 
4 10 
13 0

1n.
I:

0\w 1Sty l - l
J 1

o

h
i-FEATURES Çgî OPENING DAYifi

■ Delude R oyil Canadian Purse, 
Auiust Selling Steeplechase 

and Prince Edward Stake

V
Baltimore .0 *•# J* ®.® ®“?

Rochester .................0 12 1 0 » 1 0—i
Two base hits—Osborn. Johnson. Mc

Millan. Leltvelt. Sacrifice hits—Marc. 
Stolen hase—Leilvelt. Double play—Cor
coran to Schmidt. Bases on balls—Off 
DeMott 1. off Keefe 2, off Smith 3. Struck 
out—By DeMott 1, by Keefe 2, by Smith 
2. Left on bases—Baltimore T», Rochester 
7. First on errors—Rochester 2. Time 
1.40. Umpire's—Byron and McPartlin.

Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club shooting park will 

be open on Saturday afternoon, Aug. !6.

a Lester Beaten Again.
MELBOURNE. A us., Aug. S.—Pat Dor

an, the Australian heavyweight, was to- 
; Maple Leafs— ! day awarded ~the decision In the sixth

.15 èféft .............................. 31 round of his fight with Jack Lester of
.31 Ridley ....................'....22 Cle Blum, Washington, the ex-heavy -

..........  6 weight champion of Australia, on a foul.

...........17 . -------
..........27

Sept.‘t., 3 and 4. Class Bm8
; r|

Racing All Next Week
ADMISSION JgSMSSi* $1.50

I Lock, the club professional.

If. ."X....31 C. Croft .
..............31 Parkinson
.......... .31 McLeod ..

..........139 Total ...

-Ÿm H-otel Kraunman, 
tlenten’* Grill, with Music.
German Beers. Open till 12 p.m. 
ner C hurch and King Sts., Toronto.

edTtf.

■

B1 .À.J Tlie iverdale Cricket Club are having a 
meeting to-night at C06 Ontario street. Alt 

103 members are asked to attend.
LADIÏS $1.03 •J

lock.Total

ITi Help! Help! There’s a New York Policeman in the House
t»

By “Bud” Fisher <m
B _ • _•-< ■-•mNCE > ;*.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m
i'

km

W
1 specialists'"*!

Id tbe following Diseases of Men: 
Piles v iVarlcocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rneumatlem Asthma ' Syphilis Lost Vltafity 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes i Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to.i p.m. 

Consultation free,

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The foil owing care have been 
placed with us $.t very attrac
tive prices by purchasers of new 
Packard cars:

Lozier, 1911 Model.
Russell "28,” Knight engine, 
x 1911 Model.
Russell “80,” 1909 Model. 
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.-i- 
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909 

Model.
Stoddart Dayton, 1912 Model. 
Stevens Duryea, 5-passenger. 
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger. 
Baker Electric, 1910 Model. 1 
Packard “30” Touring Car. 
Packard Runabout.
The above cars may be seen 

an*3 demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

«

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
£

18 BLOOR ST. B. .
Phone North 8300.

eodTtf
J

SPECIAL TRAINS on the G.T. R. 
will leave Toronto 12.45 and 1.-0F 

ROUND TRIP $1.25

j’T. EATON C9.™
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AUGUST 9 1913THE TORONTO WORLD6 FRIDAY MORNING11 m■fr*—

W*4 . y-S^F'i

▲ Morning XAWttoùner PnàîtÈheâ ! theÿ. #<4e. by I aaftir.g'. whether they arc OUS KNIT Shifts and >n«UBMH-e wmj#»’. fy wjuch 1^»“^ g. - . ;TvLrv Da> InVhe Year * <*-&«* intended for the lieu bill of ~ " bave paid "Gfej* 4 ' ANNOUNCEMENTS

' sss,œî ü^s*'—
TELEPHONE CALLS, ; »n astil > - Ui6 -BoutiKin f>éttt:;*r*t:s,. but" /. -------------------- have palfl fâS * yeart end wouldxHOWiK^wwsaac — s*.*-**» «g*.*.-»*# c*». immm* . .: wo ^.s&wisurs

$3.09’ ’.. than d.as Colonel H-oaevoit, that" no . V"y
wm pay.-tor The Daily World for one : mat! Van be 'eiecte'd pivs’detrt ntmply a t*. . C..M.
o?*fe d*!L';rrtd 1,1 lb“ c‘ty of Toronto. 1 b:.cauf,e he to a IVpublican or a IX- *-*^CCC DatMOg OUttS 4

Yf /"all to any address In Canada, i , , - i- - ■ _____________
, ureat tintai» or the United State* mc-eraa. Tae old party lines arc down; : -X: «

$3.60 I the cleavage to-day is be-tween the All SÎZCS yet in gOOO English
SB ' for T!>* Sunday World for one ; progressive and the reactionary Vie- CL;-*_ «mil» 1 Çfl T fifl.I!' ^ j of the , ^,y. The reaction- fhl^. Aguiar 1.50 to 2 00

bov*°r *a#s<> hy newsdealers »nri news* j art su will dlwJe between ’•Taft and lOf ItOUy, d ter • ♦ ♦ Z*J\)
«‘«°*» ^ ^^«'ves divide, / ’1^ . ---------------

1161 tur*ign countries. 1 between, Rtoejyett-x and Wilson.]. WREYFORE
c • "1 --------- ! wlUt0B wftl be ejected; it the progrès-;' __ • -. w *
«-•wscrlher* are . eq vested to advise sit es go practically as a u.vit ter Reese- wo*1

2J,»CfD>PH? 01 M2 i'Tegularity a: j vettr leaving W.tocn and Taft To divide 
ce-ay in deilvery of The World. | the denservativ*

r=F=I . s|>:| i yAt Osgoode Hall1. m - n —,

#
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August 8, 1912.. 1

Master's Chambers.
Before tied. M. Lee, Registrar.

Qeodmait v. Rudman—D. G. M. Gal
braith for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 

« the Ancient Order of United W»->- | a final order of foreclosure. Order 
men were bankrupt and had no funds, made. v
there nxight hansome reeacn or excuse 1 . . . ’
for raising the rates: 6ut they are ; Judges Chambers,
not bankrupt. They; ltpve $1,500,600 in I ■ . Before Muiipck, C.J.
t'helir treasury, nut of which they are rc Anderson and G. T. K. Co.-^Re 
paying high salaries to the grand lodge I A^b and G. T. R. Gu. -J. G. Sm th for 
erffleers. They" dare' not say outrtgnt • iatidowners; Ckrddn (Bickncil & Co.) 
that they want to drive the old men rot the company. Motion by the land-, 
oat and depTl*é;ttt<$rtr ôf the protevtion ow^ers fer an order appointing arbitra- 
for which they have already so dearly tvrs. Ordsr made a-Ppoititing His Honor 

JtPhsv »n^Ut W t!h ^ 8|ntsntVn nnd"ntoad Judges Huycke, J. B. McWilliams and
te *nr.°”,r£*~i i 5,“- ««**• « «

which is a lie; If the grand lodge want» j T. - -h. s a. rv .^11 '

vote between, thorn, mediate the principle of 'ratirhai hr- ‘make “Si* com- j d^an^ F: Aylesvro^h for pi^n-j
Roostvelt IgiK be elected. Mr^Wilson surance. which is intended to supply .promire with net- But that Is not their', un Motion by defendant for an order 

_]soems .to-perceive, the e.tuation clearly'those who participate in .t with pro- ^>^,They inave the P^ver and M. j otF^ntiff mutton ^a?|ed dL'wtfc 
I «r-3ueb tv take a certain i»tcl.eetual 4e- teetton at cost. That cost may be dis- d*£Xw no taw that woSfd compel ! ** Ht.Xkto.y-H. 8. White for appii-

j teht in the projitm. presented by U. tr;butcd over a longer cr shorter inter- the grand ltlIge to do U8 justice? To ! c?wt?: p- Aylesworth fir ail other par-
The Prihce Albert Herald has been : Thus, in the opening of his speech, he va!,, but it has to to met in.gome way take money from us, as has-been done, j *•*? Motion by T. Holliday and Rich- j n resolution had been passed

says: I or other. A.f the beginning of the . 1? U«le short of receiving money ut;- ’’r,8?" ,tcZwia." order confirming report a^ing that the Toronto General Trust-
1 „ _____ _ , - _ . . . , der false pretenses. And now young weal master at Stratford, of July corporation should be appointed tem-

We stand In the presence of an movement for fraternal Insurance the , mon wj„ ^ |-ol,ed ln and become mem- A flx.ng commission of parties'. Order receivers and managers, order
awake.tea nation, Impatient of ptK- Cÿe$ could only be approximated, and bars and begin to pay. In time these made confirming report. I made appointing Toronto General
tistir, maite-beileve. Vhc- pubiidirlan the rates were Invariably set too low,, young men will become old\ men and Ro Mo-ckie and Little Sturgeon River Trusts Corporation temporary receiv- 
vrao uoes. not rea-dse the tact and , , that the societies be subjected to the'santo imposi- : Timber Slide» Oo.—H. S. White for erg and managers, vvkh authority, If
feel its stimulation mud be slagu- 80 10 m -<>m cae-8 tnat tne socle tion* we are now complàfnlng of. The ! Booth: D. I. tGrant for Mac.kie estate.1 thev deem lt necessary, to advance
iauly unsusceptible to the influences had 10 suspend operations. In other attention of the goyern&ent-inspector j Motion by Bcyth Cor a,n order sc-ftitig money and take necessary steps for
ib*t- s'ftr in ave:y quarter, about i cases the rates were raised until a fair j of Insurance should be called to this aside the appointment of an arbitrator j security of assets by paying Insurance 

and say* " b;m. * , i balance was struck. Ten years ago. at j iniquitous scheme, ir order that justice By consent mvtien enlarged sine for caretaker. The company also
4 I-ler.n-ly, it -4 a new age. The ;oiuc f ,h„ Mr of ' ay be done u,‘ Sure,y the 8ovcr"- w"^h"u<t Pf«iJudlc* to objections. to print minutes of meeting and send

"The?* very papers that have so of such a tlipe to very sxt*.iAbating. i.tBC mstante °r thc latc Yr Hunte 0 ; ment can do something to force the Re (. ampbttifcrd, L. U. and W„ R. t0 bondholders. Motion enlarged two
bitterly ‘attacked Premier R.tblln's [ u requires Scif-resti 3int not jd at- ; the Ontario Government Bureau, ati ef- j grand lodge officers to give us a fair ICo. and MackJDn— Campbell (Mac- weeks.
public utilities contained milk and I tempt too much, pgid' ye: # would 1 fort was made to adjust the rates , deal- . , . Murchy & S.) for railway company: W, Canada Life v Blackburn—A. Bruce,

- water accounts of these mishaps . be cowardiy to attempt tco ifatsto eauablv and finaMv V4cas felt that L A %ord to the 3'-bun* men of tbe or: H- Hodges for laudcwncrs. Motivn by K for plaintiff No one contra , , - 4 „
and had not even the milder! protest , The patii of duty soberly and brave- equ*b,y d U>" <4 f 11 tb Mart lo. protect yourselves, you should tne railway company f3r leave to pay 2V ntolntlff for an ord»r con- ken for EwinS- W. P. Torranto-
against a failure of a public utility , !v. ;rbd ts the way to servie» and the fair required», from the older, turn out the present Incompetent grand $800 Into court and for a warrant ’or k local Unlon Bank- R- Wherry for Hut
that has had no equal in Western distinction, and many adventurous members would press somewhat heav- oflfcers. Failing to do that, it would possesion under the Railway Act. Or- iud„. Ottawa restraining defend an’ sVn'. -'-otlon by Ev'lng for an 01 
Canada." * ! fed! seek to set out upon. it. lly upon them and in their case a com- Pa>' >ou to leave the order altogether der made for a warrant for possession ' n«”pS«JuR* premises, discharging mortgage and vacal

w„ tou»a Jg ,5S.jS" '.“i’S °x?’ZZ™S'T S‘ï„a w «•? SSTS^iTlSS^.’S
aid get Its Impressions anyway? It. ,v,th \vhat,; PIainiv not with that the cost In- these cases has not "the many good line companies. You Co. and Synod of Ontarlv-^Campb^li" Costs ^n'tht^causî"864’ U P made that u»on Payment Into «

will be time enough, to criticize the L timîL 5 party not' w?th a^nt^st nearly been met, the lapses have" n*t ^ <“««««1,7 & S.) for t imttZi T'.t,» * ro-J É by 5w,n,* of ***» addltio_nal to |
public ownership of the Toronto street for Tk^aet becn in toe Proportion met with frohn 1 your old age that you havebeen lean- ipo'ti'on J"byR" th^ v^'^rompany "f^r •),one“kf OI" Plaintiffs. R. J. Maclennan ^'paymeHt^ defendants ^"eMtoutS

system when the public own ..j Republican Liberal "iiiatlM^Con- the y°un*ter members. The mortaUty lng on a broken reed and trusting to !aave to pay $6000 into^our' a^d" for à1 îor defèndasts. Motion by plaintiffs discharge of mortgage us to
Fleming will be sur- ,Native! prouve Z ha, teen heavier. It to therefore neces- a rotton Institution. , warrant under the RMl-j TThe^riaT rom^ uJT'tit îïïnta*e a«d;release-Us pende»...

f.reA- d!J.e'ïtkins/f sa!y 10 ralse lhe rates for these older Aug. S. Burford Lodge'No. 782 1 made f°r, f WarJLanl trade name of Lea. or Leas, in any tlon and to bi^entlttod to'dadntifi
r,ght dnd of jurtice-mther^ués- member8 t0 the level charged to now ---------- -------------------------- «W0 Payment into court of bu<inefS partnership, etc., for the nvr- from bank in hi. Jetton agatoet l

members of the same age. A conces- ROOSEVELT MIGHT BE WITH R? Ob0Tn^_w D for #JM.| of' man^turtog^ckto., tohce., such costs and costs of Hutchison

s'on oifrseFen years has been made to .______ _ ' enters. A. R. Oln-te for Mrs. Ob orne; wh€’re, and from using: any of the re-
«these old jnembers itv the A. O. U. \£., Montreal Star: There is this satis- .J1, Wadgwort.h for the beneflc'ary. J Cjpeg formulas or secret proceases of 
so that^a man of 55 would be counted ' faction about Roosevelt, at all évents— by executers for an <raer u- the plaintiffs, etc. Motion enlarged at
so tnafa man of oo would be counted UJiaerstand$r world-politics. He is lewing the Imperia-l, Life Agf^Utfoa to plaintiffs* request for three weeks, to

not under the- delusion that the TO***- <?wmnu,t,e *6 annual payments of <1650 allow of cross-examination of defend
ed States can act as if the re Were no r a. Pr‘2?j',nt payment of $10,000. ant on hi a affidavit,
other great powers in existence, as Me l on en-anred "one weak. In mean- 
some of his contemporaries seem to 
be. If he has his way. the'American* 
will keep in -the naval competition, 
and wille be able to defend their In
terests, Including, the Monroe Doctrfne; 
and there wonWhe a very much bet- 

He has no continuing of rights ter chance—with Roosevelt as » presi- 
for years to come, or for old age, ex- dent—that they Would see far enough

into thc future t« co-operate with Bri
tain ln preventing a German- overlord- 

current ship of the world.

! '- 1*1

Stout Is Extra Mildout■r. ,
75c i Those who prefer English Barter to 

Ale, will find O’Keefe’s Stout uncommon.
2y delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, ’ 
will,not make you bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop- I 
pers to prevent cork at:d tinfoil getting 1 
in your glass. Sold everywhere. I

"Th* Stout That Is Almxr» O.K. "

1 THE O’KEEFE'S BREWERY CO. Lfatited, 
S& -TORONTO. V
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•I I MISDIRECTED CRITICISM..

A . All this
$4JW, 8«MICHIE’S

:,:Æfinding fault with The Telegram and 
The World for criticizing the Roblln LingGLEN-ER-N:fh
mismanagement of public utilities In 

Manitoba, ar.d declares that c\'e do not 
criticize failures nearer home.

- #r jVs an example of such a failure, it 
mentions the Toronto street car rervic?.

>•»

SCOTCH WHISKEY %■ i Wool: I
- Bottled In Scotland-Exeli ■ v For boa 

honeyco 
Variety. 
Mon She 

’ ray of d 
76c, *1.C

.<• I

for Michie & Co* L
7 King St. West, Tori:>
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MAIL OR)I
- <rir

Meanwhile, Mr. 
prised to hear of the milk and water 
criticisms that have be«n cfu'ctod 

against his company.

JOHN-.1 %

I ils
-SII; I

66 TOtens of nrtidnal devalopmeat, qf 
the d.»velopmeh.t at < iha.racter and of 
etandard* Cf action no les? than -of 
a better business systyn, more free, 
more (v>uitab!e. more’oocn to. cpd'.n- 

• arv men, practicable to live under, 
tc'lcrabie to work vr.der. or a better 
fiscal system whore taxes shsfl not 
come cut of - the pockets of the
many to go Into the pocket? cf the __
few, nnd w'th'n whise. Intricacies Is due to misconception. M hen a mem

ber of a fraternal order pays his 
month’s asserement he receive, a

•I bank .to be in discretion of trial Judy 
Krehm Bros, v. Schachcr—M. it

Brown for plaintiffs. Motion by- plalfl 
tiffs, cx-parte, for an Injunction to re 
strain payment out of moneys by lit 
trcpolltan Rank. Motion dismissed.

"ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS."

The Globe, having interviewed Mr. 
P. C. Larkin, the tea expert, on his re
turn from England, is inclined to min- | 
imJev the reported danger of war with : 
Germany, The alarm 1? due to the 1 
machinations* of "King Krupp of Es

sen,” and his brother gun-makers, who j 
naturally desire to sell thelr wares and j 

f- thertfore encourage military and naval , 
exp nditure and International Ill-will, j 

; Mr. Larkin, who is as anxious to sell ' 
Krupp is to sell ,armaments, \ 

soothing view of the ]

EE-r-l| as 48; a man t>f 62 years as one of 55.
Still, however, there Is great com

plaint, btrt we believe a complaint that

r-

Driver Seriously HurtRobertson v. Township of Colborne— 
t me computation to to b? ma.-je by w. H. Grant for applicants. No one 
actuarv, showing present worth on - a, (,-ontra. Motion by applicants Jar •- 
1. 4 1-2 and 5 per cqnt. basis. ; order quashing bylaw No. 2 of 1912,

establishing a municipal telephone sys
tem. By consent,, motion antarged un- 

! til Sept. 19 next.
i XVeir v. Stewart—G. H. Scqgewick

PERi!
Wm. George, a. driver for the 

vie Flour Mills Co,; Ltd., 5 W 
Market-st„ was seriously hurt y est 
day afternoon, when he fell from 
wagon as he was proceeding across : 
railway tracks near the warehot 
After falling, one of^the rear wh« 
of the heavily loaded wâgon went o 
his shoulder." dislocating the shoif1 
and lacerating one side of the bl

meeial privilege may not so easily 
find covert. The forces of the na
tion -are assert 'nv bVm=.-i’ves ?,gs.lnFt 
evert* form of s'po 3’ privilege etid 
private contre’, and. a.rtt seeicing 
hlcrw things than they have eriw 
heretofore achieved. T’(iev “are 
eweenisp awav wbnt to unrighteous 
In crd«" to vlndtoa i « g,nc.-- m ' s» the 
c.?venD’al rights of friHR-hn life.

■ : -f.

< Single Court.
Before Muloek. C. J. •

Buhrer v. Crown Portland Cement
Co.—E. O. Long for T. G. T. Corpora- for plaintiff. F. R. Mack clean for de- 
tlon. Motion by plaintiff for a receiver T-ndant., Motion by plaintiff for an 
and manager Cf defendant company, ; orde.r continuing* injunction. By con- 
and it new appearing that at a meet- tent, motion enlarged two weeks. In- 
ing cf shareholders end bondholders, j junction continued meantime’. i face. He was removed in the
called In pursuance of order of Kelly, ! Ewing v. Union Bank—W, B. Mill!- ambulance to St. Michael’s H

Coj month's protection, no more and no 
less.

What it 
again end 
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cept so far as he continues to pay 
month by month_ for his 
mpnth’s insurance. If lie drops out, he 
has to join

i - tea as 
naturaily takes am

:• r,he found the dis-; i■ m i: situa lion, and says
position of thc pfeople, both In Germany j 
ana èn&land, towards one another v«^y j

cord'at.an 1 friendly. , . . ,,
Probably the truth lies somewhere i Hon with " ^r°' *

rr. z, zzsz s rr:
middle class peo- ] vommupllJ* maures his house should/comptajn after Muskoka «*!*» « P*rry

pie either in Britain or Germany there ! ° th, ‘"aub^rb twenty' or thirty years that he has had Sudbury, tac 'traveler to points off the':
can ie found any desire for war. But ! ar) - imnfte* to designed nothlnE out of his insurance. He had I Muskoka Lakes has been enabled to
whtie they have to pay for war, these | attra<.tlve res’dent^ dis- ** Protection ‘ during that time. Had
people do not bare it In .th*lr power to ; — convenlentu. ,!tnated to thc busi- b!s house been burnt , down he would | The rctita follüwt.d by lhe" ^nad> | 

make or refuse It, The governing class, ; e tre EngIalld ha, established havc rebelvcd Hs '"sured value. The Northern Ontario Railway is the most £
. fraternal Insurance member a-outd direct to Canada’s summer-playground, «what are to-day object lessons to all  ̂ ^ ^  ̂fo ^ helrg ha„ and^lt Is also famous for its scenic: I

he died, but tie. should hot -complain By'taking one of the Canadian North- 
th£t he did not die any more than therein Ontario’s solid vesCbtfied trains 
man whose house was no*t burnt down : Toronto Union Station In tne
should not complain. mcrnlng the traveler not only saves}

tune and has an opportunity of ssclhg 
A correspondent objects that the so- M=nskoka's beautiful scenery by day- 

eleties have big surpluses, and while light, but lie secures close connections i ÿ
Bala Park and Lake Joseph for all ! B*

to nav more Rut thn«e pti1nte cn the 'altito, arriving at his des-i A* *
to pay more. But those tlnation during the afternoon. All tiiei tiR

surpluses have been built up by the way it is a scenic route, j |j*
higher rates ^.charged the young men The Lake Shore Express, the Cana-1 HEÏ 
who have joined since 1903, and.all the d:an Northern Ontario’s .superbly ap-i *J|
surpluses will be needed against the ^y^we^di^'and^makes be $

maturing of the young men’s policies : noctiens for all Muskoka Lake and 3*j
In years to come. ’ The old men are j river points. On Saturday there is aj Q*
getting off very cheaply and if they i ®l’ec!aJ for the Muskoka Lakes.; ■

, J ; leaving Toronto - Union Station at 131 t
have to pay the penalty of good ha^tli p.m. Th:s train admirably serve, 4v, , 
and long life,'that is a matter to be needs of the week-ender. It returns .

from Parry Sound tp Toronto on Sun
day night.

. 4 DIRECT WAY TO MUSKOKA.
The Daylight Trip Thru Beautiful

iftt Canadian NbrChern Ontario !

as a new member just as 
tho he had never been in the order, 
and begins to pay at a new rate com
mensurate with tile risk upon his In-

THE HOUSING OF THE PEOPLE.!.. I ;
Engto-’d ha- led the way In connec-

better iagfiæaeKaeiajaKaîHîaafBBifeigBiBaîtfBfiiEifaaiiïffiaiaï ifiHîHàaîaiaîHàHTai:
1

Sincet
i Railway . has running through

Sound and

i

f■r . V/that among ordinary .
L■ HI

A Hermit for Five Years
*

• By. fe ■
4 •'

th<- military and naval classes, trained I
and bred for It, the mercantile a“d L6urttr!es confronted with the housing 

money ’classes wh.se Interests often j pmblfn> Thev have bee/ visited 
lead them to regard war with com- I ^tejand described bfmany foreign 
placency,. care nothing for the views of! obrc^. ^(me verdict has been alto-

I gc-ther favorable,and these garden 
clef force on war in spite of the reluct, j communities are ncnv rapidly extend-» 
ance of those engaged. And outsiders I ,ng thruout the# continent of Europe 
often preclpfUite War**etween other and the rnlted sûtes, 

nations when they think e they have Their Inception has been accomplish
ing end to gain. Does anyone sup- „„ In varl0u8 waÿ,, b;,t the general 

jposc that ITelgium or the NetherlandsWa has Remained substantially 

<or Sv.itz,er|a.id wants to go to ’■varf : same. Considerable latitude, too., has 
Yet these little nations'- are armed to ner-n allowed in the methods of build- 
the teeth and hat e compulsory service i jng and In the terms upon which re
ar conscription. The NctlTerlands, with sidsnts may enter. Perhaps ttie most 
a population of under six mi.Ion?, i striking success of all has attended the 
spends *21*000,000 on Its army and navy, application of tfhe principles of 
Belgium, with a population of 7,210.000. ! partnership and co-operation to the 
spends $14.500,000 on its army. It is the i garden suburb.

V *^17HAT would make the greatest impression
who had been shut away from human intercourse 

and denied the use of newspapers for five years—what 
; would most forcibly attract his attention— on regaining' 
* the society of his fellow men ?

Well,” you say, “,he is fairly certain to be interested 
in learning whether there’s been a change of Govern
ment ?”

f on a man
-=

t. Ln-
1 i

m K the people In general; National exigon-
I!

-
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True, and probably tie will show 
mild excitement if you can tell him 
there's been- a big war in Europe. 
But it won’t be until you get down 
to a recital of thing* that corné closer 
to him, personally, that von ’ll bring 
him to his feet with eager ques
tioning.

Tell him a mighty empire has fallen, 
r-nd—so long as it isn’t" his empire—a 
drop curtain of highly embroidered 
indifference will mask his face.

. !. m A revolution in China may be a 
world event, but it wouldn’t mean, 
as much to him as tfie perfecting of a 
shaving apparatus that would do 
away with the necessity of purchas
ing new blades or honing old ones.

If you had been a hermit for the 
past five ykars, the ne-,vs of an earth
quake in Ban Francisco wouldn't 
really mean so much to you as the 
information that you can now hear 
any famous opera^inger in your own 
home at a cost oi a few cents per 
hour.

« .
co-

-
thankful for rather than for complaint. 
They should not expect to get some
thing for nothing because they happen 
to have lhe gift of longevity.

Some cf the societies ljave adopted i 
the plan, where old members have been i

That of Hampstead
Instinct of self-preservation and hot j affords a remarkable record of 
Any desire for conquest that dictates | gross under the gospel of co-partner- 
thcee expenditures. "i j ship, and It was recently inspected by a

As long as nations have nationality j number of members of the Imperial 

and patriotism to cultivated as a vlr- parliam ->it. Less than five years have 
tue, ft will he impossible to abolish elapsed since the first cottage 
wftr. The worship Of Sabnoth. the God ; ’•pened. and the -movement was then 
of Battles, and the Lord of Hosts, to as ' represented by only four societies, 
deeply rooted In Christendom as-it ever ■ three of them owning houses and land
-was In the older nations, and The Globe ! of lBSS then $500,000 ln value.
to. not in line with its clerical 
tiona In repudiating it. 
arming fof purposes of aggression. Her ! when their schemes are completed, the 
aggressiveness takes other fornis. but I value will have increased to Upwards 
she must defend herself on that 
«tritium. Tt will be too

r »
ed

proie

LABOR LAW BROKEN?f r. t .

Thorold Carpenters Make Charge 
Against Local Paper Mill. jïv ■ Il! quite unable to pay the higher fee re

quired. of reducing thc amount of the ST. CATHARINES. Aug. $.—ISpe- 
polley and issuing a new policy forj rial.)—Complaint has been' made by 

an amount that would be carried by 
the assessment formerly paid for the 
larger sum. It would be wiser for old

was1 A I

isome Tliorold carpenters^ against the 
Ontario Paper Co., AVhlch to erecting a, 
large paper mill at Thorold.

lt‘ is alleged that the company has 
brought in Italian workmen from th^ 
American side under contract to work

Tho Progressive party’s nominee for j as carp>cnters on a new mill, thereby H
late to talk of j.. The Hampstead Tenant Societies, tho vice-presidency is Roosevelt’s ! violating the Alien Labor Act. The ?"

dcf(nce when the keys of her strong- i ti.vee In number, allow non-teMmts AS wllite hopc* _____ j matter was reported to the St. jCatti-

“"Hnw^lHhMl'' rdrf hRr r,ValS- i "P'1 "" ,e,lant-’ to invest, bm the In- j Gov. Wilson iSys the tariff Is a dam. j ** 'tLkp6 a^iy'steps towards having LC

oianot-cal and treasonable Is j terest paid must not exceed five per | He expects to wreck It. The people , the prosecution made, as the Thorold ~"l
this whole miserable war-scare busl- ! cent., nor can any individual hold more] who live below the dam should look carpenters kre not affilia tod w.lth the j 
ness?" exclaims The Giobe. We believe than «000 'in shares. Each tenant in-1 out for floods.- 1^*1L^L’UnS11* ,T1!,or°,:dU.'s c'a‘ff !
R was Germany an! not England who ; '’ester must obtain loan stock -to the j _______________ „ no formal eompîaint bas^lieen r«is-

refused m consider a proposal to limit ; amount of $250 or of two years' rent of j FRATERNAL INSURANCE. terril with the authorities,
the size of fleets. j his house, whichever is the greater, but

: the amount he may obtain In this way
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Slow
tradl- j there are fourteen ijboieties, with es- 

Britain to not I ta tes valued at over $5,000,000, end
But tell him the automobile has 

Been so simplified that he can now
buy one for thc price of a horse and___ Which in only another way of aay-
buggy, and he’ll promptly bombard in g that the phonograph is of
5 ou with'questions.

1frakernallsts to accept a reduced pol
icy than to drop out-altogether.

iV

1 Wl9 ; ■ more
personal interest than an earthquake: <>f $10.000.000.vers-v 1

t

You see how it is : 
merchandise ’’ 
cs the “news

news of,Newspapers carry a 
that is just as interesting, just 

of events” which the editors gather for

4 4

as vital,
], -rf

an us.J And, since this news of merchandise” finds its only c 
expression ii) the form of Advertising, must we not admit 
that the Advertising columns âre quite as worthy of our 
seridus attention as the scariest “scare Jiéad” or tho 
nest ponderous editorial ?

4 4

I>C- \ ■ i BLACK KNIGHT'S’ PROCESSIONEdlto?: World: When a man makes a 
bargain with another man. or with an 

j organization of any kind, he depends 
. • every house | on the terms being carried out in their

matt-* delightful read ng to there' has a garden and electric light, gas • entirety, and when one partv to. that

; Y" *,'':s!t,V1 -*■ bea,,,y of d"-’ty.n] and water are. supplied. Rent* ru t i barf*i"^'fi!* bla f*?*™"* and ‘hf Monday, and after a procession thru
r,,, . • • t: 1 • ari from $1.«0 a »ef.i bV?e0O a yean .and he has undertaken to do. unless he Is thc city, they will proceed to the island, j .
™ ................. **" ' n ’* ••v*"’ rlass or* a each tenant has set to hi- credit an - : paid an additional sum cf. money wi-r Squires will come from other parts 1

. nU X ;lre!K i'^-ted and «îra.tl-j nually an amount, proportional to Uc amour t a ire, d upV*h. he to sa dpwn of the province. Including the Niagara &
" *' ’ ughiful a speech, so 1c- his rent, from the profits.of ft!, so- : P*'1* look u?on peninsula. Hamilton. London, Oshawa -

.-raittrty expr,.-,^. in-. ;hp advance clety. Between -30.006 and 40.«00 .people , ' Now. here Is a case iff point. Thirty and Undsoy*

• ’'*''“** -hrn.shfd to the press, if are now boused by thc 14 societies un- : years ago I was induced to take out
was observable that sub-heads, or for- der conditions that secure a healthy i “n ‘n^rance policy ln the Ancient Or-
r; Z:*.™1- “*».»,• “d ............—i tru’sx.

. ,tr. us subjects, wjerc avoided. ---------h_----------------------ajy have kept myself iff good starfd-
Tu speaker glides fr .m one 1-rarlch of CONCERNING FRATERNAL IN-, ing. Eight years ago the insurance 
hs c re ?d t > an: ther im per o epîibly whil-o! SURANCE. -rates were raised and I have 'elnre
enford by ex impie, his. tna'n Pr - The World hiST received a number of j baJ?p C idlTv tho^rand

tariff. iht> trusts and; liters on' the euhjec t of tho inir route offlo.*rs cf that ftrd^r that my rates i 
ali -,>vhvr ev.IJa rest upon ur.-' of rates in some of the fralvrn.il insuT- 1 aguhi he raised so high that an

ordinary 
. them.

GOVERNOR WILSON’S SPEECH, j ls practioa„y unlimited. Houses do not 
(«Aertbr Wten’s speed# of accept-! exceed twelve.lo the% The Roya! Black Knights of Ireland 

will assemble 1n Queen’s Park next
acre

i->

Shut your eyes to Advertising—and vou shut out thc 
oi commercial progress an^d déve!cornent—the new^5. news

2 of things that makes life worth the living.I Mi
»

fr ?Readers of 'The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi- ! 
days. Send your name and j 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five j; i 

j Cents for one mor.th’s sub- 
! scription.

t

Advice regarding your advertising Problems is available 
through any recognised Canadian advertising agency, or the 
Secretary of the Canadian Press Association, Room 503 
L.umr,aen Bldg., Toronto. Enquiry involves no obligation 
cn your part-so write if interested.
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-, - pay
............... So that row I am faced with

necessary to increase the rotes from one of two alternative... namely: Elthrr 
The . governor tireads, ca>f ..-.rd, V.tcj time to time, and seme ■>!' t’iiof vider ; to pay the extertkhatc rate 

tariff piink",^getting as far away as l.e! men object to tjie lncrea>- pecijuss jt ■ rifice the .urge aggregate amount I |
docentiy .can' f.xm the dftarfff for ! bears somewhat hardly thorn. j and'leave' the order.? Yam 6g years^W, j

venue-’ throat contained in It, Indeed,| Such members evidently lo n it ap- I at which age It to Impossible to get

equal lav.to. lhe prj-Juvts of unreprv-! «ne* societies, 
«■native government.
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|theweather] URGES CITY TO APPOINT

INTO MUNICIPAL HOUSING

clear on the situation and the matter 
was referred back. ,

The proposal to engage Engineer Al
lan Ha sen to construct thé extensions 
to the filtration plant, was objected to 
by Aid. Ÿeopians. who contended that 
Mr. Hazen was not the proper mam to 
undertake the work, because, as the 1 
alderman claimed, he- had not made a 
success of the present plant. He re
ferred to a number of discrepancies 
which the cnqülry bad brought out.. 
These, he said, were conclusive evi
dence that Mr. Hazen's work had not 
been satisfactory.

A spirited debate ensued which .last
ed, marly an hour. At the conclusion, 
the board of control’s recom then dation 
was sustained by a Jarge majority.

Eulogized Mr. Chisholm.
Controller Foster brought up his mo

tion on- the order paper that no leases 
on Toronto Island be renewed, in or
der to use the land for- park purposes, 
but after a short debate, it was decided 
that the proposition was not advisable. 

^Controller 'Foster contended that such 
a scheme would turn the whole island 
■Into a .park, which to time would be 
the finest park In the world.

Controller Hocken moved a' resolu
tion expressing the council’s apprecla-

ESTABLISH EO 1834. i
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Values in ^1=?^
Vftlllww »"■ States and a shallow low area
* ly moving towards the great lakeajne
« isf -weather to-day JfAs been Tlfte and h 
Jsi WÊÜkSk K In the western provinces ana near tne1Y"*! Atlantic Coast, walle in Ont'*‘'1.0.tla1"j
mJ ,, Western Quebec It has been unsettled

..... Cloth Suits, In all popular wUh heavy showers.
. models and materials. Regu Minimum and maximum tempera

fh*,4' \t?nn to 456.0°. turès: V'ancouver, t>*— •*: Kamloops.

nui-o»-*2*SL KüKa»
Î1* vkeablT1 ”‘^e »I.il81100<fnda an“ ^75;SWYn0nipegJ.aI«--7V:‘po?teSAnhUr.

Regularly t0-*U' ' 54—60; Parry ttound, 58—70; London.
FiRIXti AT 5a—77 ; Toronto. 60—76: Kingston. 6-

tLBA _—68; Ottawa. 6V—G4- Montreal. ^*—66;
tilfiusalla” FlannOlS Quebec. 64—10; St. John's. 62—64; Halt-

,imoua* unshrinkable .flannel. lax' €~6S _rrobabilit«eg^- •
?r<w«=minent for a waists,. Lower Lakes. Georgian Bar. tttiaevn
9oV Outing Suita, valley eed Upper 8t. Lawrence*—Mod-SK'ert ew. F*ateSM>,rB^1 1 18 ' erate easterly to sontherly winds)
®1,- weights and J»ttern partly fair and moderately warm, wltk
*** request). occasional skowers and local tbnmder-

atorms.
Lower St. Lawrenc 

showery, . _
Oulf—Southeasterly winds; fair 

first, followed by showers. ’
Moderate

southerly winds; fair, 
showers at night. , -

Superior—Easterly winds; cool ana 
showery.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fine 
and warm.

Alberta—Warm and becoming
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ild vDr* Hastings Makes an Important Recommenda-1 
tion to the Local Board of Health in Which 
He Lays Stress on Necessity of Providing 
Adequate Housing for Workingmen-Now 

■ Up to Board of Control.

Botter to 
tiommon-

V-;.

1 And the stated amount specified 
therein to cover the EXPENSE 
items of this great, distribution 
when presented at the office of the-

i\i
the finest 
Xtfa mild,

own stop, 
fil getting

i
( colors.

XMim WORLDr." municipal housing has not been a suc
cess, for obvious reasons, yet there is a 
work for municipalities to do in the 
solution of the housing problems.

Appoint a Commission.
"There Is nothing more essential, 

however, than a constant and persist- | lion of the services of Daniel Chisholm, 
ent campaign of education. To this ; formerly an alderman from ward one, 
end. In the conclusion of my report, I and now civic property commissioner, 
advised that a housing commission lie Buy Seagrave Engl/ie.
appointed. I would,therefore, advise The board of control’s recommendft- 

that this be done, forthwith, In ,tion that a Seagrave combination mo- 
order that all agencies and forces tor hose wagon and chemical engine

be purchased by thfe fire department 
brought forth a storm of protest from 
Aid. McBride and others, who claimed 
that this machine did not come up to 
the standard wljlch It makers hS-d 
claimed for It. A warm debate follow-

That the city go into a co-operative 
housing scheme and that a commission 
be appointed to investigate the propo
sition, is a recommendation in Dr. Has
tings’ latest report Which was passed 
by the local board of health yesterday 
afternoon. The whole, -matter was re
ferred to the board of control who wore 
requested to appoint thq committee at 
once.

Dr. Hastings also recommended the now 
establishment of a muMrlpal lodging
house and this too was passed by the be correlated. The essential qualified - 
local board of health, which considered tlons In connection with this commls- 
that this matter was one which should si on should consist of experts along 
come under the Jurisdiction bf the spe- the six lines most essentially connect- 
clal committee whose appointment they ed with the housing problem, and 
had recommended. which are as follows: A physician, an

Unfit Houses Torn ' Down. engineer, an architect, a real estate ex- ; ed, which lasted for twenty minutes, ,
In discussing the need for a muni- pert, a building expert and a social but at the conclusion the recommend- 

clpal housing scheme, Dr. Hastings in worker. ation was passed,
his report sa vs: "Uptll some such concerted action is Trinity Agreement.

"I wish to ‘draw the attention of the taken. I feel that the condition will "This Is the baldest and'the rawest 
board to the fact that a constant effort not receive the prompt attention that deal ever put up to this council,” said 
has been made to improve the condl- its importance demands. Aid. McBride, when the Trinity agree-
tlons of the various unsanitary dwell- Crowded Like Cattle. ment came up for discussion. After
lngs referred to In my report of over "The most important housing need in numerous invectives had been hurled 
twelve months ago. This has resulted this connection is for a more efficient against the proposition by the alder- 
in many of these buildings, unfit, as and adequate lodging house accommo- man. N. F. Davidson, K.C., the solici- 
they were, for human habitation, being dation. While the lodging houses, or tor for the college, was celled upon to 
torn down and In some Instances more so-called lodging houses, have been explain the agreement. Controller 
modern buildings having been erected much Improved during the past year, Hocken took objection to the fact that 
on their sites, but in many cases the yet they are most inefficient and to- . the area of the property had not been
cites of these unsanitary houses have tally Inadequate to meet the demands. , mentioned In the agreement. He mo\-
bcen and are going to be used for In many instances lodgers were found i ed 1 lat , * be - inserted. After a
factory purposes, obviously diminish- packed In these houses In a manner ; rather lengJ^y debate, the controller s
tog housing accommodation. However, that would not be tolerated by any j motion was carried. _
publidsjnterest has been awakened, and careful stock raiser with his stock.’’ ; w™n! viaauct.
the plans are now almost completed The board also -dealt with the propo- I ” hen the board of control s recom- 
fdr the first "garden city” In Toronto, sltiqn to Instal sanitary conveniences ; mendation that the B,oor-st viaduct 
There Is quite as favorable opportun- on me local Improvement plan, end ;'be built of steel carne up. Aid. Me
lt y for co-operative success In building after some discussion it was decided , Bride claimed that In Justice to the 
model houses foi*-artisans here as in to refer the matter to the legislation ; cement dealers, alternative plans and 
England. Capitalists who feel dis- ami reception committee, requesting Pr-ces should -be submitted to the peo- 
posed to aid the poor by means of self- that body to recommend that, applied- ' P-e ”a)ct ^
help have in this movement an excel- tion be made at the next session of the J** *j-*”"?
lent opportunity to do so, which might government, for the legislation neces- without a standing vo.e being
be done by the .labor unions. While sary to earn’ the scheme out. taken.
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Lingerie Dresses
xvh*t#» niain tod fancy designs ^ to’OO, *10.00 to *p.OO.

Wool Shawls
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R-NAN YOUto I -rshoW- % *
ery. IWHISKEY IS 't1I to #hta beautiful and usefulTHE BAROMETER. • t

For boating, etc.. In fancy koft and 
honeycomb designs, In the greatest 
variety. Including new White Imita
tion Shetland Shawls, In beautiful ar- 

> ra,y of charming lacy ef[Çcte^ at 00e, 
fSt, *i.C0, *140. *2.00 to *3.00.

ind-IxelnalT.ly^ Wind; 
S E.

Ther. Bar. 
63 S.6S

Time.
S a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
tp.m.::;:.......................» »•»

Mean “ôf day, «S: difference from axer- 
hlghest, TO; lowest, 61. Rain-

i Co. Ltd. m85
29.62 20 E.72

est, Toronto 76
. CalmCream Flannel 

Suits and Coats age, none; 
faU, .65.l-5 P.' Torrance for 

t'herry for "Hutchl- ; fï 
vting for an order ! 
ge ar.d vacating 
adeiis as to part of j 1 

mottgage. 
ay men t Into court ' 
i;d(lltional to *1006 

-1 interest to date 
ndantÿ execute a 
mso as to aw feet.' M 
f- Us pendens. Hut- Ï 
c4pK s costs et mo- 
jjpPi to claim them 
- tion against liank, ]
1- 'of Hutchison and 
ctibn of trial judge. !
. <' Schacher—M. a 
s. Alotiin by pis lo
in injunction to ré- 

of mono; s by Me- ' * 
Medioti dismissed. §
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BIBLE
ofFor outing wear, In a fine lot 

styles, at popular prices.
ooSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Voile and Silk Coats From
Montreal ................. London

F. der Grotse...Xew York Genoa
Cvmric...............Boston ..................  Liverpool
Arabic.................Liverpool .................   B^t0.n
Caronla.................Liverpool ............. New- York
Corinthian.........London ...................  Montreal
Lk. Michigan...Antwerp ............. Montreal
Niagara................Havre .................. New York
Argentina...........Trieste ................  New York

AtAug. 8
Ionian....i’rder In fine display of all the popular 

summer models.

BAIL orders carefully filled.

This is not a meaningless 
picture book. The Illustra
tions serve a distinct pur
pose. They enrich the text 
and they do more—they in
telligently explain it so that 

a hitherto obscure 
assumé*. a new
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Street Car Delays.IS TO 61 KING^TREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

I

Thursday, Aug. 8. 1911. 
11.51 a.m.—A-uto stuck in ss-wer.

minutes’KenUwortih - avenue ; 
de'ay à) westbound King cars.

1,00 pjç.—iMcid by train, G.T. 
R. crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

?.18—Auto 
Wcodblne-aven ue : 
delay to Westbound King cars.

many
passage
meaning.HEMS TEEL THEIR 

PERSONAL EXPERIENCES wm
*

• vlously Hurt, 
llriver 'for the Ogii- J 
I - Ltd., 5 West 1 
h-iously hurt yester- ?j 
| 'i he fell from his 
ri#tieed Ing" aeçosa the 
hr the warehouse, fl 
I of the rear wheels - 
l ii wagon went over 
bating the shoulder 

side of the man's 
Ltamed in the police ._l; 
f.iw-hapl’s Hospital. 'i
!” __________l=aa|M

in sewer, 
18 min-ut.es’

ntuck To Exercise Option,
Controller Hocken moved that the 

city treasurer be requested to provide 
funds to the extent of *52,000 to &c- 

: quire that section which Is known as 
! the annex to the cattle market, from 

the Dominion Government. The city 
i have at present qn option on the pro- 
! perty. and when It ts acquired, it Will 
j be used In connection with the civic 
| abattoir.

Aid. Saunderson moved that Cyrll- 
! et. be extended to Mitchell-st.- This 

was ssnt to tho committee on works.
Land for Parks.

Aid. Rowland moved that the parks 
! commissioner -and the assessment com- 
j mlsstoner report as to the advisability 
: of acquiring the property east of Rivcr- 
1 st. from Gerrard>-st. to Spruce-st. for 

park pufpos^s.
He also moved that the same officials 

report as to thé advisability of secur
ing the Glen Stewart property on the 

| Kfngston-road, for-park purposes. This 
; property is owned by Senator Cox.

Al.d. Rydir.g moved that the board of 
j control be requested to visit every 1 

ward at If :1st cnco In every two weeks ] 
in oyder that they might be more fa- | 
miliar -with the needs of the different ’ 
sections. This motion caused consider- ! 
able amusement and wan carried with
out objection. '
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COUNCIL ATTENDS 
TO MANY MATTERS

This Is the One Book 
of All Books that Will 
Be Appreciated by Every 
Member of the Family— 
Young and Old Alike.
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GRIFFITH—At Carberry, Man., Aug. 8,
What it would be like when dished up Henry Griffith, in his 77th year, 
again one can surmise. Funeral at Quebec City, Sunday,

"dumber two jab was in a West Aug. 11.
■ King-Street '-restaurant as kitchen pur- CLARK—On Wednesday7. Aug. 7, 1912, at 

tar. Here 1 worked under a sort of 
r chef—a -dirty fallow. Indeed, and an in- j 

>etena:e tobacco chewer. Every nook 
and crevice in the kitchen was littered 
with beastly spit-out ehews—evefirso-me
6f the ft!thy cocking uter. had been to St. Paul's Church.
Utilized as a ‘spittoon.’ But, to crown Michael’s Cemetery.
#> "vhl* ctok, whilst to-arming me' the art THOM as-At Dubuc. .Sask., Nina 
*#-porridge bailing, all of a sudden spit 

<wt a big mouth-tul of chewed tobacco. 
fWlich located amongst the ingredients 
that comprised the porridge. This 

much for my tastes, so 1 quit.
-•••“Sly last adventure In this bnrr-.-i___  __ _________________
tininess was Jn a real auront situate , j
Wit his a hundred miles of the city hall, relished by the hungry but unsuspcct- 
wbe-e the room used for cooking was a
tititchen-lavatory combined.' The lava- Where Flies Come From.
Sh fiwhilot \hh5s^caU^la-(tor “Tour campaign against filthy eating | highest ever paid by the city. If Mr.

’ A Zkst 6- ca-.fiJ ia. fiei - ln T oronto (and th«re are | -Meredith were worth more his salary
•dJo,nh>g p^uedd a ster.cn w.tose taau man ,g weli timed, most opportune j could be increased when he proved his 
I PJ-9.V. Tn.s was a knocker-out for 7 . .m.,„rta,u. xil the ’Swat the : worth. He urged that the matter be
De and I wlsned ‘gcod-by’ to the dirty, ejforts of Dv Hastings and they i delayol til', a further search had been
ilthy, rotten business. "G.W.R. ” ; ^ ^eeTent in their way backed up made tor » man residing in the city.

Hers is another from a woman : i p- enthusiastic sahool—and other— ! According to Aid. Hilton Mr. Mere-
Woman Worker Talks children, will avail but little against tilth’s duties should be confined to
woman worker Talks. ! the conditions obtaining In and arqund those of corporation counsel. He did

Having read your article in * Mon- some 0r ,-,ur so-called restaurants. : not want to see him taking a position
' W’s World about disease-breeding -A ‘restaurateur’ means a ’restorer.’ | on the hydro-electric commission. The

tetiaurin-ts. my experience- In a smai.l Qf what? Originally, of tired and worn alderman moved along ,tnese lines.
•st.:g house off .1 onge-f treet may be out humanitv• a place of rest. Occuper- I Aid. Maguire said that In his opinion 
of Interest. While helping 7!ftW£-am<v*uVe and clean, appetizing food and Mr. Meredith was the mar. for the i>o- 
»bou; tw , years-back, I have i«;sn half - drink.' * ; altlon. He recalled his work m con-
«œpty g.as'ô..3 tuought from toe din.ng" "How different n<»w. vide ’Best meal »ec»4-:n with the liydro-electrlc com-

‘ al,*l fl-‘"G up for the it ext eus- xhc city «At—so much—including ; mission ,
twtttr, also pieces o* -p. ta tees taken flies* ' Mr. Meredith seeins to be tie ablest

. ftcni the pûtes ar.d mashed for late -ti have passed alongside tones flajajt-'m?” ean wcu«-' said Controller 
comer.*. Pies made In a base m eut sur- ing upon, klchens of just such restaur-l , Carthy.
rounded with parrels of rotten eggs, ants as your enterprising reporterspen'| « ^8'® to g.t a T ron
Ritten apples,an$xçotten pofiatoes. The ,tercd and have seen the kitchens— rEmtohr irîvktn “hiu
41rt on the stairs l^ig to thé base- ‘Nuff sed.’ ,'pos.tion said Controller -Hocken but
peat was so thick youNyild scrape It "Happening In the course of‘my bust- ! r*“*d 8îL ™ it it
itt in dusters. One day when chicken ness Investigations—for listing of good 'J? ' 1 r<,L*
wis on tiiï m-enu I bad occasion to boarding "-houses—I called upon a fairly 'V1.' ' '•
make myself a p-t of teaj tr(Ml A very good" boarding toousé in a good rest'- . few ,, -« ••
^ kettle kept Boiling for ..that pur- dentlal district.)’Enquiring as to meals | ^ J‘'al car-i-d’
J»6-. 1 had heard they y ere short cf supplied, prie to and «qualify. I learned . ... sta-dine vet»
WUcepans; neverths.idss, I was much that the proprietress was a goefi e’ean j J;’ , Mavôr Church «ent the fol-swpTised to see a lump, of g'.btot d-top cook and • proVider and had left a £ Wgwm to Mr. Meredith last

^ k«Mc wool into the teapot, downtown restaurant because the chef , { . “City council to-night SPPOint- 
Lgl1' 1 went dry tfiat fay. bad refused to tnrow out the contents pd corporation counsel at a salary

Ill-kept Kitchen ot stnck pot- useci each daj for soup.. f j15 a vear will you accept and '
III rvcpi. rvitcnen. consomme, pea, vegetable, etc.. Into |

Here's another pretty lict one: which‘ two rats had fallen and been
1 ‘At a very well known Yonge-street 1 drowned.’

restaurant I once found a cigaret butt I ‘He said they could not afford to 
adhering to the bottom of lpy teacup. ; waste good stock.’ " 1
almost leading nie to,think that useful j 
article had not been'-proper!y washed j 
-“'fit clay. Afterwards, when I aecl- 

- uentaily had business in the" kitchen 
of this

Continued From Page. 1.

m45 mm>.

V
her late r-sldenee, 102 Trinity rtreet, 
Bridget, widow Of the late Patr.ck

a mContinued From Page 1. I
fWHAT COUNCIL 

ACCOMPLISHED!
A 0Clark-

Fuhera! Saturday, Aug. A at 8.30 a.m.. 
Interment in St.

;Mayor,Geary a-s a man who would pro
bably do good work- to the position. 
The mayor, however, was not an appli
cant. nor he did trot know iwjjgther his 

j worship would accept the position If 
loved Wife of Harry Thomas, Aug. 6th. j it were offered to him. Mr. Meredith,.
,9V Residence 457 Brock avenue, city. \ he said, would likely be here on ><On- ; 
191.. Residence CK a ’ ! day or Tuesday. The details of toe
P.N.G., Pr.udess P.eoeka ' * ’ appointment would be reported at the

next meeting df-council.

îîo matter how many Bibles you may 
now have, here is one that will be 
used, for these eye-teaching pictures 
make plain the subjects illustrated. It 
Is not essential to belong to a church 
to realize the educational value of this 
Book of Books.
man. woman and child who wants to 
advance should be familiar with its 
educational ariâ literary mérita

.to

wk
1be-

« Appointed T. G. Hfercdfth, K.C.i 
as corporation counsel.

* Ratified Trinity* College agree- 
%'ient.

Decided to close alt barber shops 
at S-\p.m. .
- Dedided to consult the ratepayers 

Bibor-streCt vla-

ftvery progressive
was

i ■ l.O.O.F.
Foster Advises Delay,

Controller Foster objected to the 
principle of going outside the city. -He 
argued, too. that Mr. Drayton’s saMry 
had only been *10,000 and that was the

V
- as to whether the 

duet should be buiil of steel or 
concrete.

ing diner."an 1
Controller Foster’sDefeated

schème not to renew- the island 
leasts apd to use the whole area for 
park purposes.

Passed a resolution.declaring ap
preciation of Daniel Chisholm's ser
vices as an alderman.

Decided to continue’ msmershlp 
in the Union of Canadian Munici
palities.

Sent Aldermen Magulrd and Ryd- 
ing to the convention of the Order 
of Moose in Kansas City with in
structions to invite the next con
vention to meet In Toronto. *

Granted fJl.CY) as an additional 
appropriation for the IntaHi repair - 
work.

rSc
iat I ■ns- Annexation Policy.

Controller Hocken moved that a spe
cial committee be appointed to consid
er a policy regarding proposed annex
ation, w-hich will be more satisfactory 
to the city.

Aid. Mc Brien moved that' the pro
pel ty to be acquired upon which to I 
construct the EariWcourt fire hall, lie j ' 
sufficiently large .to also erect a public | 
library.

The council carried Aid. Hilton’s mo- i 
t on that Aid. ' Saunderson lie appoint- j 
ed on the committee on works to take ! 
tile place of Aid. Chisholm, who re- i 
s gnetLrtcr become property commis
sioner;

The same alderman moved that the 
commissioner of works be instructe# to 
proceed with .the grading of Langtey- 
ave. by day labor.

I
:

.
:eel i i

fi
x'

u
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jumped the rails.
Two of the passenger cats followed * 

the engine off the rails and bumped 
over the sleepers for 100 feet or more.

The locomotive then, plunged off Into 
-the marsh land and half- buried itself. 
The rdomentum of the train carried 
two of thé passenger cars over the en
gine. the projections of which ripped 
open the sides of the cars and tore, out 
the seats along one side. The third 
passenger car and baggage car remsto/ 
ed on tiie rails. _

The ^bodies of the engineer a p i fire
men were found buried deep in the de
bris about the engine and badly tnan- 
gied. .

One wr'man, Mrs. Jenkins, was «raid
ed by steam so severely that she died 
after lier removal to Grace Hospital.

Railroad' offlicals declined to-night 
to express any oplriion as to the cause 
of the accident, saying only that an 
investigation was being made.

Gave nil first-class constables a •
ÎÎ0 raise in salary.

Granted th« G.T.R. permission to 
erect a station at Sunnyside at the 
Intersection of King and Queer,- 
streets. -

Refused the hoard of control's 
reouest to place Victoria Indus
trial School under the jurisdiction 
of the government.

Decided to apply to the Dominion- 
Rallwav Commission for order that 
tbe G.T.R. commence work on the _ 
viaduct at once or pay a fine of Sum

Granted the widow of the late 
James Noino six months of Qis sal
ary or *499.92. ....

Decided to have the officials as 
a body rerort on a comprehensive -
t0Penrmltted’^r “j'T. S. McCul- »ce. and altho the detectives had only
lough chief-provincial officer of this to go by. they located him on

t. health, to show moving pictures in Flaat Rtchmond-st. and placed
Aid. W an less brought up the Humter ,^e park, to .Illustrate methods of under arrest early last nighty*

Valley park and bouieVard scheme. He prevention of diseases. When they saw who it-watotoey had , ,
Getting Better Already. Aotted- that the Watson and Kennedy Decided to limit the height of arrfsted tTRy-'Sftonce came t<* the con- i forty or more passengers were injured

Dr. Hastings said yesterday that Th» properties be expropriated as required ■ buildings to h} storeys r, ■ Ha)cn elusion that Bradley, who was h.ls ac- Shortly before noon _to-da> by tiie de-
World’s crusade for clean restaurants by the Home Smith agreement. complice before, was the man who ! «tiling df aq. Inbound train on the Ply-

, , , , » was or.e of the best things that enter- ! ’This Is a matter which has been Hatton plant pulled off the present robbery with -mouth division of the Net*>««•*. ^
r.rergihenèVernia I,le an spiel0 n prising miner had ever ettemnted and hanging fire long enough.- said tile _ him. They accordingly went, after 1 Jlav*n_ & arrforcl Rail-cat, in Do. -
was' s’rimv i Among other t.nngs, I fhnt already a noticeable difference ! alderman. "The citizens as a whole , - - " I Bradley and a rested him about mid- ; .
toi of the sinks, cbXked'with refuse of f'P ’ nwar'’’^ ‘'J'an',:neys . ln th* ^'‘priJe' e’atoteTtoat th'a was nt ,h<s trade- was opposed by Aid. Sir- , night last night on TV est Queen-street, I g[v£r Rraîntroé; Frank flamp-
toys toST; ,l<::$aL at1- c!gar0t / ----------- : jui another way Tf helping Pol me r tore " There was'do^bt. toe On the "room in Sherbourne-st. being ^ Xnlel
grid'i n-Mmne "1? ,P - 1 ‘T Ti Hamer. r.uFton-* Beok»-, V-Klnnen Lmith out of a hole' because It car- . whether the net!tion was legal* searched last night a quantity of the i t»!. ’«neefator8*' M*'-b 1 
on'the sink until called‘into ‘ ' .Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. efl ried with it tne annexation of Swan- signed. • cocaine and a numberTjf the other aj- Thê’train, made up of a locomotive,

ÿSr-ri "One time mv inner man called for a I ’------------------------------------*«a and otoer tiTritory. It was not for , Aid. Austin wanted to know whether flues "'** %»** *" x 1 % three passenger coaches and a baggage
O’Nice steak which was delivered in all TWO SEVERELY SCALDED Lhe of the city; it was for tne a legauy signed petition meant that 1%, was searched aft r his arrest -ome of waR ru*hing along at 35 miles an

h*,savory juiciness and thorolj- Èn- ! LV benefit of the' National Trust Com- was mandatory or obligatory on the j th" ‘stuff was found on him and the hour Lhru Dorchester, and had reached
kWA O.U11 .near the finish' when a! ----------- puary’ h<7 sal°, „ If thce pe°P'e kne*°t : Part of the city to pass the bylaw, remainder found In his room in Sea- , fharp curve opposite the Crescent-
Tiall brass ring was brought to light. 1 Explosion on Yacht at Quebec Ha* 'he tactics of Home Smith to put this Controller Hocken read the act which ton-st. Betwe n th two men the de- station, when the locomotive
Whether or not like >bf me?rv go- Serious Results. ^ thru " he said "three-quarters of stated flearly that it was obligatory. tectives recove.ed-all the cocaine and
tonnd. this entitled me to "another ------ —f the members would he turned out of. Aci.ordihg to Aid. Spence and Aid.
«teak free. I didn’t enquire. I know of QUEBEC. Aug. 8.—(Can. Pres*.!—A, cmi** 1 ^Maguire, the city should take no action dDipic mciu li c » d

Kz-rs.s.iss"sz -"”-7'" r 'XussszzREV-w- "• eJü£5Ntw HE,D

to cook a steak on top of the dtrtv. ”Jtÿrehy two mm were severely: if not . ue obtained !: by hell tiling the city. sufflcJentiy and >«mVy stoned.
*w»*y stove ild.' 1 presun * fwfnilv. sca'ded on board the s-enm TV hen the vote was taken the d!vi- r Controller McE-rthy minted out tbn-
PM:Pd °Ut A»"» »«» W'b’.AeM Semimmis. lying atothe Corn- ! M ^ ZZT. Lt’SZ rfCn vice province of the Order of Redemp-

-h~~ i wall LOutee dock. , ed tho roof on carried but It was point- ! at n,,ht w3 -»j,,,rA .va* r.ometoln <r
Tha Semlramis. v hirh Is owned by ed out that a two-thirds vote was re- 1 w~ong -vh^-n p-v 7-n-1e bad t7- work

ouired to expropriate lands outside of thorp hp„,c ' Ho not think any

i-* ° Texttie Com-|^t^'t™ j ^ "T
; pany, has been lying In the Louise that as .the matter was only a nues- j McBride moved that the matter
; dock for some time. past. To-day she ! tion of policy a majority vote would j rpfo„ffr1 ftil» was lost.

carry It. A two-thirds majority, hnw- 
, , , , ever, will be required to pass thelby-
] Mr. Gordons family on a cruise. Just , ]av. *
; after steam had been raised one of the i
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1the PAIfi REPEATS Spectator Also Died of Heart 
Faifure When Locomotive 

and Cars Left 
Track.

t,xrth-
1H n " t 

I’thii, f
iContinued From Page 1.var >- i: ' - H , 

lier
when can you begin?’’

Hun-.ber Valley Schemes, if
BOSTON, Aug. 11 8.—(Can.. Press.)— 

Two enginemen and a passenger were 
killed, a spectator dropped dead and

him I
$say-

KEEP HOSPITAL FEES DOWN ”acne
akd J. L. Davidson, convener, and A- W.

have railedAdame, acting Secretary, 
a «meeting of thr* benevojent societies 
cr mm it tee on c* cBvIo1 hospital for_^lon- 
da}- evening at the L O. O. f1.
Ba thurst-fitreftt.

The çommhteè 1* oompoard of three 
members of ear h of the Toronto district, 
boards and the trades and labor eoun-

!r01

ia:,.

uâ.

Cil.bty 

mit 
bur -
the.

The committee meeting on Monday 
night, is to draft a plan to lay before 
the city council to prevent excessive 
hospital charges. ___________________ ____

;
. s

othér articles stolen.

HEALTH comfort !/
/>In connection with the creation of the $

There $e no other trip In the world 
better for health, pleasure and comfort 
than the trip by the

%the
tori? t Father-. Rev. W. H. Brick of 
St. Patrick’s Church, has been appoint
ed head of the new district. Rev-

ft! o

Black Diamond S.S.LineW3 ! i
Smoke I Mr. C. B. Gordon of Montreal, presi-

Father McPhail of- St. Anne’s, will be 
his consulter. Several other transfers 
are announced:

The Very Rev. Stephen Connolly of i 
Boston will occupy Father Brick’s p'ace 
6t St. Patrick’s; Rev. Geo. Daly, tec- 
tor of St. Anne dc Beaupre. Montreal, 
will occupy a similar post at St. Anne's 
in that city- Rev. Augustine Duke of , 
St. • Peter's, St. John, N.B.. ffvill con- 
tir.uo as rector of that parish, and Rev. 
James Woods will occupy the post of 
St. Patrick's in Quebec. FV 
gun .and Scully of Brooklyn. wlH be 
transferred here, while Faithers Mul- ; 
he ran and Clennett will go from Tor
onto to Montreal. Fathers Doyle, j 
Jones, Dcrltr.g and O’Reilly remain | 
here.

From Montreal down the 8t. Law
rence River to Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
Sydney, N.S., and St. John's, Newfound
land. *

l Sailings from Montreal every Wed
nesday, SS. City of Sydney and SS. Mor- 
wenna. The most delightful holiday 
trip Imaginable. Bookings can be mad, 

__ . at all Ticket Ageneles.
Write to-day for handsome lllustrat- 

ad Booklet TV, with full Information, 
hV sent free.

Mint Peffecto U

i■ Æ
The Big Value Cigar Industrial School Proposal.

The board of control’s recommenda
tion wes Accented that the Victoria 

^4<> division was as follows: Industrial Schorl be .placed under the
steam pipes blew-Vont, the escaping j ForXActing Mayor Church, Control- j „# r,r -"-aice Smith, nrn-

. steam badly scalding Mr. Belanger, lers Hocken, McCarthy, Aldermen : Ltncld i-^ncc'or until the -i.e« me‘-
; chief .engineer, a net Albert Marcfiux. O’Nelll.V R.vding, Wanless, Ypoman*. i nt

fireman, l Austin, Weston and Mc Brien—11. I
B: :b . the victims are hi a critical A gainst—Controller Foster. Aldermen '

condition. , Hi’,on. Rowland.- MrBrJde. Saunderson ' t- v.r - a___ - T \m w»ii—<
I Mr. Belanger formerly •"belonged to bnd May -6 r,.»r '«he edrleor- te-»rrt >•*,
i Itevic. bu: has for some time past re- Barbers’ Early Closing. »-bnoi ‘ ;,adl ' n«-er beer, consulted on
I sided in Montres’. Mari-oux, who only The proposal to pass a bylaw to close hie move -end hence |t «-as two- grat-
i iotoed the Semlramis to-day, belongs barber shot» after 8 p.m., as requested itude to deal with the matter over
to -Levis. ' y by a petition from over three-quarters their heads.

was to leave with some members of 1-1
j ■

3 for 25c .U ‘

P%25 !» bo s $1.75 50 In ban $3.50
Sent prepaid

i.

A. T. WELDON. G.F. A P.A..
112 St. James Street. Montreal.

n. M. MELVILLE A SON, /
Adelaide anil Toronto Sta^ Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO..
King nnd Yonge Ste., Toronto.

18 Adelaide Boot.

W-h-cn torrher con-■

A. CLUB1 & SONS
c. TORONTO

athers Ht>-«2 * ' ' "O- ’ «>,• “lift w
,! /

!

gV:m g. J. SHARP * CO..

The council were not
k1f V I !v 1 ’ "V

11
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Either ol the Catholic or Protestant 
Bibles Offered Will Be Mailed to Any 
Address for the 6 Free Certificates, 
the Amount Set Opposite the Style 
Selected and 23c Extra for Postage.

SIX FREE
CERTIFICATES
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\ A TRIAL OF m

gas i msOur NEW BLEND politMrs. Geary has come over from 
Niagara to meet the Mayor of Toronto 
on his return from England this week.

The commodore and officers of the 
Beach Canoe Club have issued Invita
tions to their autumn regatta and dance 
In the clubhouse. Balmy Beach, on Sat
urday, the 10th Inst., at 2.16 p.m. Danc
ing at S.30. The patronesses are Mrs. 
E. C. Berkinshaw, Mrs. W. J. Brahdham, 
Mrs. A. M. Sinclair. Mrs. T. N. Phelan. 

—- Mrat E. F. Walker. Mrs. M. H Van Valk- 
enburg, Mrs. F. H. B. Lyon. Mr*. F.1 
H. Scheck. Mrs. O. Sisley, Mrs. C. B. 
Watts, and the committee Is composed 
of the following, the Mesfs. Jas. J. 
Dolan. A. E. Hutchinson, Fred Hills. E. 
C. Berkinshaw, Allan ‘Klely, W. J. Sis
son (chairman).

MISs Kathleen MacMahon spent a few 
days with' Miss Marie O’Brien In Ham
ilton.

Mrs. H, G. Odell, Parkdale, is the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. A- E. Cor
nelius, “Rock eiifr Cottage, Sparrow 
Lake.

» Mrs. Hayter Reid Is at the Hotel Van- 
counver, Vancouver.^ 1 “ '

engagement is announced in 
Quebec of Miss Effle Helena Turner, 

i elder daughter of the Hon. Richard and 
’ Mrs. Turner, to Mr. Charles Malo de 

Rune Flnnlss, Montreal. The marriage 
will tak* place In- St. Mary's Chapel, 
Island of Orleans, on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Mise Gypsy Whiteside is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Burton, In Hamilton.

Mr- Arthur Kruger, Hespeler, is 
spending part of his holidays in To
ronto.

Mrs. Martin Schenk and Master Har
rison Scheak are spending the summer 
at Mount Fortune. Cobourg.

Major Wynne spent a day at Niagara 
til's week. -»

Mrs. M. A. Blair ia in Vancouver 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. G. Bar
ber.

Ai 40c POUNDPER *1$
Simply attach the tube to a gas fixture, light 
the iron, regulate it to suit.yourself, and you are 
prepared for an ironing of any size. This is 
much easier than putting half a dozen irons on 
the stove, and carrying them to and fro from 
your work to the stove. Furthermore, the iron 
witi keep an even temperature hour after hour. 
There is nothing tq get out of order,, and no 
part of it demands extra attention ; it is stur
dily built, and will last a life time. Price $3.55 

attached complete. Three hours ironing at 
cost of only ic for gas. See one demonstrated
at The Consumers’ das Company, 
12—14 Adelaide Street West, Toronto!

xX.
(OBEY LABEL)

will cenvir.ee you that
Canadian Shipments Small — 

Imported Fruit in Demand— 
Spanish Onions Plentiful 
—Thimbleberries Down
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Goes Farthest ior the Honeym
- ff-v t-** - « «

Business on the Toronto Fruit Market 
was very slack yesterday on account of 
the drenching rain.-which fell thruout 
the .morning.' What fruit arrived was 
of only average quality, and there was 
little demand for it. This condition 
did not extend to the imported fruits, 
and a big business was -dene , in Call- 
torn is peaches, pears and pluma

There are now quite a number 'of 
cases of Spanish onions on sale. A car 
arrives in Toronto nearly every Tues
day. but for some weeks there were no 
shipments. The cases now on rale are 
quoted at $2.75. American onions in 
bushel hampers bring $1.25.

Thimbleberries were down, selling et 
14c the box.
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others being Miss -Carrie Meredith. 
New Westminster: Miss Weeks Miss 
Rhoda Weeks, Miss Violet Mallory, Miss 
Eva Godfrey. Miss Margaret Owen and 
Miss Edna Thornton. A very delight
ful time was spent by these classmates, 
parf' of the entertainment being pro
vided by a unique contest, entiled 
"Violet.” in which Miss Khoda Weeks 

\ was the prize winner.

X i Hints That Help. -
7X

Housewives- ? j 1

, .ydCNever hang woolen articles upon the 
line. To stretch the full length upon \ 

; Mrs. G. E. Carp, of New York and j-a towel and cover With another ab- 
• daughter,- Miss Helen Card, of “The j sorbs the water without stretching 
i Pink Lady” Co., art at Ntaggra-ou«l'he- I the article out of shape.
' Lake for"the month of August. Miss | Cooks who are" exceptionally par- 

Card . js a Toronto girl and has been iticular about the materials with whidh
very- successful in her profession ( they work, use rice flour in place of
; -   _ ] cornstarch for thickening purposes.
: Mr. ;E. jD., Earle has gone to D uth. ! They consider the results a trifle more

Mlpn., i to Join Mrs: Earle and their , delicate.
daughter. Parsnips, which are - especially tasty

V' ™ . Just at this early season, are at their
Dr. Dutton. 39 East Bloor-street, has best fried In deep fat rather than in

returned aftej an absence of ten weeks the frying pan. The parsnips should be 
at hiâ cottage,, Duttonwood, Lake Res- boiled tender first and then each should 
seau, Muskoka. Mrs. Dutton and fam- be cut in four wedge-shaped pieces and 
ily -will remain until the end of August. ..dipped in egg and crumbs before going

• * —:--------- into the fat.
X QUEEN’S BOY.AL NOTES. In stitching work Is often dropped*

over- Hie machine and dragged into the 
A lafge npmber of Toronto’s leading wheel. A small calicp curtain, tabbed

Just Under the table of the- machine1 citizens hit o-been staying here tor 1 across the ' back, prevents this. Place 
several - days and more are expected tacks so as not to catch in the work, 
rjo-dby,“Among the recent arrivals are:
aiys.iC. Hamilton, Miss Hamilton, Mr. may not. keep clean as long, but they 

, àiid Mrs. H. E. Gordon, W. E. North- hàng 6e*|eX b^ .Pleasanter t0

way, Mr. and Mrs. Thus. D. Hamil- M’ash your white silk gloves, hosiery 
tab, R. B. Farnum, Miss V. Render- and lingerie in cold water and dry 

’ „ , , T , r them in the shade, and you will not
son, Miss Marie Foy, J. L. Lalng. J. be disappointed by their turning yellow 
Moore, X. Murray, Laurence C. Cadey, long before they are worn out. 
all 'of Toronto; C. K. Shannon, T. P.
Ireland. Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
nlrC m™ 4r S^fXrn*11^ 14At St. Aidan's Church on Wednes- 

ana Mrs lta D Haininon Pius- day’ Au«- 7° Miss Dais^ Deeks was burg^Mias MerrRt, “‘tbeSfe to H-b^ Coombes,

Miss Daisy Robertson, St. Catharines. | ^^he bride "who v. M givtm away ' bv
Mr^ CeHeS sw^'and

peg;" Miss1 Edwarts, P^is, PYarice; ' ^[^ndVt weS’a eo^
Miss Reid, Chicago; Miss ^ttheridh ,ZT**
Dunn, Syracuse ; Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

Irir&Xotta, Who wore a charming silver and 
. Alkb^nW’ Miss HuMjeh, : mauve gown, with large picture hat 

Luffialo, and jnany othprs. and corsage of maiuve sweet peas.
A jolly hay-rack paf-ty was given on 

Monday evening -#or the,. 1Uvie folks atjs^nssm ÿ fi m
A bridge jopte :^açe--'; cgi f Tgesda^ç; 

fevenlngi-fiwljai^ two wiifiters wér« Mrs.- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas Matheson Hamilton. Miss Lummis, Miss Marie 

Edmonton, are at the King Ed warn Foy, Miss Rita Miller, Mr. Stockwell 
on their wedding- trip. and Mr.' Stiipmel.

Mr. Clement Beardmore of Toronto is 
spending, a, few 'days at the Queen's 
Royal.

Mrs. Gus Foy and Miss Marjorie 
Foy are guests of Mrs. John Foy this 
week.

The annual golf tournament takes 
pjace at Niagara the latter end of next 
week, beginning on Wednesday, Aug
ust 14. .. - ;

:
- -m

The
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P(rl ' M4N>
A few gooseberries came 

in, probably the last of the year.. They 
sold at 18c the quart.

Green com was firmer, very little 
selling lower than 20c the dozen ears. 
As the supply of tomatoes was none too 
plentiful, the price was forced up a bit. 
Cucumbers were steady at SOc the 
basket.

Yesterday's prices were as follows: 
Raspberries, 13c to :14c the box; black
berries, 13c to 16c the bqx; blueberries, 
$1.25 the basket ; red currants; 65c to 
85c; black currants, $1.50 to $1-75; 
gooseberries, l$c the quart; beans. 30c 
the basket; peas, 50c; carrots, 25c; 
rows, 80c; tomatoes, 50c to 60c: 
bers, 50c; California pears, $2.50 the 
case; plums. $1 to - $1.75 the case; Si
beria peaches, $2.50 tfie bushel basket; 
lemons, $4 the case.
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Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.
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I J-':lsMi. P. B - Dumoulin and Mcj-.Tacqu-e» 
Dumoulin are at present in Paris.

S r Edward Blake was In Grimsby this 
week.

Mrs. A. H. Ireland and Miss Harrietts 
" Ireland sailed for England in the Royal 

Edward on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lapham, New York, is in town, 
the gqest of her mother, Mrs. Boddy.

’ Mr. Jordon Morrison has returned 
from the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownridge are visit
ing Mr. Powell in Atherton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Ames are 
leaving the end of the month for Cal- 
gajy and the Rocky Mountains.
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At the Theatres ADDRESS mi« « « • • • • ••••••* •"s<#*•>'
z: in, COOMBES—DEEKS.f DATEH “A Country Mouse.”

Arthui Law, A Country Mouse." for 
^ hei' Patrons. There 

the least Rhadow of doubt but 
that the many complications and amus- 
in* Situations will keep the audiqnce
curtatnSraislsUUmur ™ thî “ ” a V6ry d'fflcult matter at any

final act. Miss Hàswell will be seen tlme of the 5'ear to state for certain 
ro*e Angela Muir, a demure what will be the next form That the 

‘“tie country girl, who. In the course feminine toilette will assume, says 
or the play, is Introduced Into Lon- Paquin, the famous Paris designer, in
aon s smart set, anj, proves too much Dress. The Greek Ts now Inspiring
tuT. aah 1 onablecladles ,o-f this set. Paris — and Incidentally the whole
The -comedy will also serve to relntro- world, slnce-Pafisreets the pace ih. these 
duce to the-patrons of the Alexandra matters. \ . . .

Albert Brown, who will be Dresses will be more "fiou" this year 
r^e™btred by his s'Plendld work in than they were last year, with tike ex- 
i, eJ?i°c « company at this theatre when ception of tailor-mades, which willVcon- 

“i"st opened. Mr. Brown will tlnue to have the tight skirt, so becom-
Ï e roie.,2f the Hon- Archibald ing and so convenient for street wear.

Y7*\f raan of. the world, in this com- But It is a fact that evening gowns 
w/»v 1 i,he,„ A,11?xaXdr4 Theatre next will be much fuller at the hem, with 

the rivalry of the Hon.
AiclUbald Vyse and the Duke of St.
Kitts for the favor of Angela Muir that 
causes the many complications In the 
course of the play which afford great 
amusement for the audience. Matinees 
will be given on Wednésday and Sat
urday as usual.

FASHIONABLE BUTTON TRIM
MING.

I• H =I
i Send your pretty waists that 

are soiled and stained* to be 
made new by

ladles la to be continued, and every 
care will be taken for their comfort;This sketch shows a gown of bl,ue 

linen with front and cuffs of white 
pique. White pearl buttons are used as 
shown, with uncut' machine-made but
tonholes. done in white.

The belt Is of enamell d lea,ther, and 
buckles at the side back, biit has àn 

strap, with tiny

'
33■ PAQUIN IN NEW MODES

She was attended by Miss Myrtle;

ornamental white 
buckles on the front.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowlby, Berlin, 

, went to England in the Royal Edward 
of the Ganad'an Northern this week.

Mr. Rosseau Kleiser and Mr. Tom 
Ande rson - motored to Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake this week.

beautiful draperies and exquisite trig 
min

Thq groom was supported by his bro
ther, Mr._ Gordon. Copm beg.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaid 
wag a pearl Lava lier, and to the best 
man a pair of gold cuff link*.

On their return to Toronto Mr. and 
Mis. Coombes will reside at Tyndall 
Gardens.

T
of pearls and diamonds. 

Slèèves will be long for day we*" 
but 'even here individual taste conn 
for so much. One thing is certain,, B 
waist line,- after many wandering 
has returned to it» normal plica* j 
Trill be seen that. flowêhs will enti 
largely into -evening dresses. Veii'm 
will not fail to be greatly worn t„ 
those women who love soft effects ’ 

Thus far the pannier, as we moderr" 
haVe conceived it. is likely to remil. 
with us—for as long as most styles do.

H. Robertson have returned to. town 
after a three tveeks' Visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Marshall gt "Rock Holm,” 
Roln^ au Barit Georgian Bay. Kaiser

.
Mr. and Mrs. Sell spent a few days 

with Mrs. Lawson in Caledonia.

Dr, Charles Sheard jr. is spending a 
few weeks in France, but returns to 
the Londorr Hospital, Whitechapel- 
road, in the early autumn.

Miss Ethel Pickup spent the week
end with friends in Preston.

Mr. Gus Foy and Miss Marjorie Foy 
are the guests of Mrs. John Foy at 
Niagara.

Major Clyde Caldwell leaves to-day 
for Petawawa.

Miss Evelyn Taylor returned to town 
this week., '

Miss Sarah Black has been visiting her 
nephew, Mr. Homer Adams, in Van
couver.

Mrs. Burton and her children were 
In Montreal last week, on their way 
home from a visit to Mr, Burton’s 
mother. Mrs. Stevenson, at Metis.

Mrs. Corey spent the week-end In 
Carlisle -with her parents.

The Morning Post, t-ondon. Eng., an
nounces the engagement of Mr. Wil
liam Freflerlck Ingpen. late of. the 
Royal Field -Artillery. Calgary. Alta., to 

■ Miss Emily Bond-Smith, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. Charles Bond-Smith, 
Hereford Park, Kentucky.

Miss Elbinor Mackenzie and Miss 
Violet - Edwards have returned from 
Minnecog this week.

The -Rishop of Vancouver and Mrs. 
, de Pejjfrier are giving a garden party 

on the s2nd inst.. in- Vancouver.

/ .
; The Hon. P, S. G. Mackenzie and Mrs. 

Mackenzie, Quebec, sailed on Wednes
day by the Royal Edward 
their honeymoon abroad.

-,
Artnqr Pie

to spend Pea
V Mr. and Mrs. F. P.'Brady, Moncton, 

N.B., announce the engagement 
daughter, Beatrice- Mâüd, to Mr. E. H.

Bay, Ont. The wed- 
place this month.

Mrs. Newton Ferries, who haa been 
visiting bar,. Æather. 1 
turned to her home

of their
EBBEX. 
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Mrs. Eva Fay at Shea’s. ,
Occultism and thaumaturgy will hold 

forth at Shea's Theatre .next week. 
Mrs. Eva Fay, the beautiful Indian 
widow of the late Jfchn T. Fav, will 
weave the mystic Spell. If reports 
from other cities are to be given full 
credence, Mrs. Fay will be the sensa
tion of thé day during her engagement 
here. Her work Is so far above that 
of the ordinary telepathist that there 
is no room for comparison. She almost 

I compels belief that she is gifted wltfe= 
: superhuman talents.
1 ?Irs- Ray proves herself a skilled and 
j scientific manipulator of the arts of 
the East Indian Yogi afid famed Ma
hatmas. being herself a native daughter 
of India. Her Wonderful exhibition, 
adroitness and dexterity compose the 
most finished performance of occultism 
and psychic control ever offered to the 
American people, and it is necessarily 
mysterious. Mrs. Fay Is not a spiritu
alistic medium, and there is nothing 
supernatural about her work. In the 
answering of‘questions, identifications 
and descriptions, not all of Mrs. Fay's 
answers are"correct—about 8» per cent, 
it has been found—but the proportion 
is such as to make a truly wonderful 
exhibition.

special features for next week 
are Frank Rav & Co., presenting “Bot
tle 619'; Mnxinl Bros, and Bobby. 
European acrobats, and - Nonette, th» 
sweet violinist. Included in next 
week's bill are Brown & Bleyer, Morra 
Bros.. Wilson and Pearson and j the 
kinetograph. v_-rY

liiaAPwn, has re-.
I if-Hamilton.

The Misses Sada, Maggie and Lena 
Redclrffe have returned from a fort
night’s visit to their aunt, Mrs. Upper, 
In Grimsby.

r iw >.»1H .

:
uuJ!

Î1
/I

•• < irMiss Muriel and Helen Playter. Tvn- 
dall-avenue, are visiting in Galt, the 
guestSj of Major and Mrs. Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts Lansing were 
over from Niagara-on-the-Lakc this 
week.

Mr. F. W. Harcourt. K.C:,- was in Van
couver last week.

Among the Torohto people at the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club dance this 
week w-erp Mr. George H. Gooderham 
and Mr. Ross Hargraft.

Mr. Harry Milgate spent a few days 
in Grimsby.

_L
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X . ^ REALLY DELIIl-I
- It

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 

- chewing gum crisply cohtm with the pearly peppermint. < 
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 
—the pepperriint—the true mint—delicately fragrant—cool
ing and salutary.

X-';"~- '
1

v
Mrs. R. F. Pack has taken a cottage 

at Cobrfurg ;or August and went dqsvn' 
with her children this week.

d" Mrs. L. Clark Maokl.em liave 
—from Chippewa, where they

MJSS HELEN VAN BVREN
With the "Rose Buds."1. •>" The easiest 

quickest way to

Clean
Scrub
Scour
Polish
Js With

con
Mr. an 

returned
were visiting: their parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. James F. Macklem.

Dr. L. Partin has left for PreaXon 
Springs for a short visit.-

k • The

HI THII PEOPLE x 
ÜÏ Pill ON FLESH

Mr-kind Mrs. T. C. Irving, Miss Irving 
|*ml Miss ,E. S. Irving are at the St. 
^■etersbouçg, Paris. France.

W Mrs. Werner spent a few days In Car
lisle this week.

Mr. ‘Paul Sheard and Mr. Joe Shaded 
are at the Lake of Bays, and w'fll' be 
out of town for some: weeks. Chiclets

W REALLY DELIGHTFUL

many.

! i Dr. Chae 
visor for t 
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X.JL ByeHhe -li> 
fruit an 

, tlon, he ill 
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X Mr. and Mrs. Peter Currie announce 
the -engagement of their daughter. 
Hazel Lenora. to Mr. William 0. Powell, 
Toronto. The wedding will take- place 
early in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber H. Horner, and 
their daughter, Calgary. .Alta., arc vis
iting Mr. Horner's parents. 171 St. 
John's-road. They arrived yesterday 
and will spend St veral weeks in Tor
onto. I ^

w ’ a “The Rosebuds” at Star.
Fascinating lyrics, attractive young 

women and exquisite costumes, char
acterize the "Rose Buds" performance 
that will come to the Star next . week. 
The “Rose Buds” is a brand, new'* organ-

1 SB ;LwXX** - - bt ',n= ahve.tlsid for the pur- sawdust ring and In toe dressinx- 
c' i makiiig tin.iXvp 1 o flestiy, de- room. The bearded lady, the " Irdia 

'keck and oust, and i rubber man. the human skriton ar.i- 
»rS£,a.c‘?.* us>>y hollows and ai.gles by , null of all kinds, acrobats, rope danc- 
a»S,,?Stl,K»J.vcd' n*L ot, hcaltn za„d ers, clowns, and, in f£ct. ell the “lay 
nfam«A arÆ evdfcX}ly, thousands out” of a modern circus, will be'feur-
°* Ftd. women who keenly feel : iesqued and caricatured in a fashion
fîîri‘ »uîCtSH1Ve thinne6S.i and it there- entirely new to the patrons of the Staa 

US ret‘ Pleas’Jhe to publish Joe Adams, the widely known 
herewith a simple prescription which, "tramp” comedian, has the orinelnal 
b?t t-hrrtcting faulty ipetahcllsm and Comedy role, being ablv assisted hvrishU “;irîS Vte certaln slug- HeleVvan Burenf “and.^mest
* organs, qu.ckly produces a prima donna in burlesque: Gruet and
™ 'eJ°t*.3 transformation In the ap- Gruet. the Docksta'der and Primrose of 
pearance, the increase ,n weight fre- burlesque; Clayton Frye Laura Hous- 
?^*nl1rya\era,s;ns iT01Yl 4 £o 5 pounds i ton. Armada the dancing vjnlir.jst- Pat 
ÎkÏ fio3‘ ZSf14’, and very rarely less !C. Lamer. Frank Young and °he famous

alW^sip^e^Wl ^es0 become Eluding

p^fePcat,ehe^hkS Sl0W WUh a bl00m »£ w^U14^re andKrri^<?inbtehaeU5lV:
" The pre^tlon. which contains no P‘?n ^Tes^c?5'.^^ said that 

harmless,a”d ■>1S02abTf°IU|tely thls Productlon is without doubt the 
Cardamoms "compouM. *2 oz.' Fluld^of m°St ma«nlfi-n£ ever seen heye.

^ou#y wa2te?Ztom!ràrn 4 o^bo^ie and ..J™6 Attraction,
can readily be prepared by anv drug u Th1 College Girls" is Manager 
gist. One or two tablespoonfuls should Henry s selection for the opening at- 
be taken about 2(1 minutes before each traf,tlon for h!s «eason of 1912-13. This
meal. Eat all you Want, but chew vour ?tel>r attraction needs very little In
food thoroughly } “ introduction tq Toronto’s lovers of bur- i

ir a i Tirv . .- . - Itsque. Manager Spiegel of “The Col- iscriDtlon1 u X-^h0r^h =,>ove pre- , leg- Girls” announce, a new produc- !
ncrvoàsn,« 4oX ""evlag tion. even to book and music,
troubl« H c*«»rrh«| The Gaycty has been in the hands
mârkshlV llZiC ^^ , ’ *° «<" re. cf the decorator the past summer
nsed hT s.Tone Properties, be months and no pains have been spared
jmt M lMlî h not 4ee,re ts to make It more attractive than ever
put on flesh). A9.17 before. Tht policy of catering to the

f >:

Great 0isc#ver> By Eminent 
Specialist -

Mr. Tom Sheen has' returned from the
west.* Stye Bainfç îîjjnt

€oaf eà Ctyetoutg f0um

■-T#léut.-Col. and .Mrs. . J. P. Gardner 
and Miss Gardner. Knowiton. Q-ue., 
sailed from Montreai-xon Wednesday bv 
the Royal Edward, à

x.
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Dr. W. H. l'epler is sepndi ne

month of August with his family at 
their summer cottage. Cedarhurst, Lake 
Simcoe. >

the ;

Id
Mrs. C. Scott of Hamilton and Mrs. 

Warren Burton are staying at the 
Caledon Club.

Mr. Herbert Browh spent a few days 
In Carlisle.

Mr. H. E. Smallpeice and Mr. Charles

K
- i

Dr. Gullen and Dr. Stowe Gullyi ate 
spending their holidays at t'neir 
mer home, Stow-e Island. Muskoka. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R Parish of Columbus, Cl
are the guests of Dr. Gullen and Dr. 
Stowe Gullen. utch

sum-

WANTED
>

MLi m
.1 Chiclets for Digestion.—Fastidious women serve " 

Chiclets at thèir luncheons and teas—as after-dinner 
mints-at bridge parties and all social gatherings 
where a crisp confection is en regie. Chiclets arc 
the refinement of chewing gum for people pf refine
ment. z

Mr. E. J. O. Kennedy, Mr. A. H. 
Barnett, Miss Marjorie Dyas. Miss Elsie 
Somers. Mrs. J. A. Farewell, Miss R 
Graham, Mr. R. S. Wilson. Miss Cla'e 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Munroe, 
Mr. Hugh Nelson, Mr. J. B. Henderson. 

| Mr. C. A. Starrett. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Lennox. Mr. J. A. L. Gardner are at the 
Royal Muskoka.

-T . a lie 
0* t)

:

V 1I"
•- A hygienic cleanser, sales! to use shout 

the house because it is a mechanical and 
not a chemical cleanser. It does all the 
cleaning throughout the house?—in the 
kitchen, parlor, bedrooms, bathroom, etc., 
and the barn and dairy, and 
much easier, quicker and better 
fashioned soap, soap powder, scouring kick 
and metal polish;that no housewife can ai» 
lord to be without it

7 i
replt 'm Miss Grace V. Tulk, Vancouver, was 

the hostess last week when she presid
ed ■ over a "Havergal” luncheon at the 
residence of her mother, Kitsilano. At 
a table

6
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by ca 
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accept

Lqok for the Bird Card* in the packet*. You wiU find one beauti
ful bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of the* 
picture* with ten cent* in stamp* and we will send you—free—our 
splendid Bird Album.

H so
T (Kan oM-artistlcally decorated with dais

ies covers were laid for ten, the guests 
all being students of Havergal. Tor- 

‘ IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY ; onto. The daisy, which Is the college
Gbod fortune ’ will he yours, and IenAhe ft2Ver clV'ee,n tq brlght-

vour dearest hr.„e« wUI be I ‘ 1 tho 1 and a. profusion of thorn.You will meet n®w frie., 1 - i,Lranc<d hl Tî'at'tful clusters, proved 
Whom you will value highly. ’ rb very: pretty j

Those horn to-day will have : he bea rlngliand-Dainted dalsie» ait h» L«lv ’ : 
fiwilts common to thià month, which Miss Louise Rk-hardes and Mis, Murîei 
are jelflshness and insincerity, but Richardes. Toronto, and Miss Eff'e 
their higher Intelligence will cause Jbhnsn,,. Nanaimo, who are visiting 
them to overcome liieae. ‘ jMlss Tulk. were among the guest^ it

. : A
For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores. 5c. the Ounce and in 

5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

' -1 some of' 
fulfilled..

Many other uses and■

Full Directions on 1 j
Zarèe Sifter-canLvn | CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd. 

Toronto "j
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1 (our GIFT TO YOU OF THIS $5 BIBLE
Xo-difl^rçnce how many. Bibles you now have, this ope MAKES PLAIN the subjects by 
pictures printed with the type; so of all others, this is the USEFUL-Bible for- all. 
PRESENTED by

J-* • '

[ I V . • a > •
Radical Reforms in New Zealand,

ty \

I LONDON, Aug. 8‘—(C.A.P.)-The high commissioner of 
New Zealand states that a New Zealand states hill has been 
introduced this session providing for the acquisition of/ land 
for settlement purposes by settling such land on a deferred 
payment system. The ballot system will amend the order to 
check speculation. It also provides for the compulsory pur
chase'of land when it is necessary to build railways.

The second ballot is to be repealed and another method 
substituted, whereby Srpàll bodies of men will be enabled to 

I receive loans at a low raite of interest for bridge work and road 
: construction. Among other proposals is one which provides 
j for an elective or second chamber.

i
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Big Sheaf at Memoranda 
Missing From Files at 

Ottawa Showing Lax 
Methods.

«»g Mayor Church Says City

Can Order Them on Metro

politan in Limits in 

48 Hours.

a
K " -

.4 -
to, its readers, who 
will ever be grateful, 
for the opportunity 
Offered by this 
grand
distribution.

1In addition to the <00 beautiful text illus
trations are full-page plates of the famous 
Tissot pictures In handsome colors. As 
Edward W. Bok. editor of The Ladles' 
Home Journal, says: "This Bible is not a 
meaningless picture book. The illustra
tions serve a distinct purpose. They en
rich the text, but they do more—they In
telligently EXPLAIN It, so that many -a 
hitherto obscure passage assumes to thou- m 
sands a new meshing through these eye- Â 
teaching pictures • M

!> ;■< i < \

1
iOTTAWA, Aug. S.—(Special.)—Some 

church stated y ester- loose methods in the than sadden of îm- 
*C(hat "he had Just learned that^n- pünan, national business by the Lau- 

Jfiropotitan Railway ^m^onge-stree.t rler administration have Just been

ca,-skPresident Leconte of Haiti
pWf cn‘> n n„ me situation, the ; io me oxen-s-c-n a me boundary ot, tile

Burned In Wreck of Palace
ropoutan n Toronto. T^y have mat Inga va should be added to Qu>- ” ' "
L m, ,s far as Farnham-avenue* but ; ^ec at tne same time Keewat.n was fl 1 • T/* « 11 T¥ J , I AA
£*hts Femham-avenue south to the, be.ng maoe part of Manitoba. In this KVItlAClATK KlIlC AV> M11I1TO /M M II I

tra(ks they have a mere agree- , letter • Premier Qouin referred to a îe- LiaHIUMUK fkll|j V£ ilUllo * W
,,.h the. c|ty, by which the city ■ solution ot the Quebec Assembly in li»03 Jt -

■*5‘r‘can "order them within 48 I and conference with the federal gov-
to substitute horse cars for the ^err,ment, at which the Uflgava que»- . ,

“Tic cars. If they do not do it when [ t;on was fully gone iqto, and said that PORT AU PRINCE. Haytl, Aug. 8.— Many of the palace attendants were 
tiered an injunction lies to the high j at dissolution in the summer of 19U he' (Çan. Press.)—The national palace was kllled, and It Is estimated that casual* 
arderea t prevent them 'from terms under which Unexva was to be . _ ' ty llstr will reach four hundred persons
SanvUoth”r th^n horse cars. I annexed were subS,^tiai.> agreed ^°fn,U,P ^ 8 ^plosion and , knled or injured,

omirse this would he a great ; upon. , 1 urned to th1 Sro,ind to-day. and the
11 f inconvenience m the public, but i A Deep Mystery president of the republic, Gen. Ctncln- ! and the military authorities 1mme-

illustration that the city's- Th. le,te- of Premier oo'.m'. would na,us Lect>nte- perished. The members ; dlately took charge »f the situation. il not hopeless as vet. The tegls- ! of "cuke 'ndleate thea™u'ati„nof °f th<* family' who were «wakened by , The explosions occurred shortly after 
° .heniirtelv refused in the days >a p-ett„ >ul, HI, ,n h ,h<k terlflc shock. found themselves i 3 o'clock In the Morning, and within

l4.lU? ness g vernment to validate Lri bf >rae wmdenra a,most surrounded by flames, but man- an hour, when the fire, which was
0{ ‘eJrtiise To the company on the;2nd daL » m*mora?<,a. »red to make their way to safety. confine»} to the palace, was extingulEh-

f Toronto and thev have not inA.data:J^ !/arfe J° ®ay.' .îtot » ' Thé first explosion was followed by* ed, the structure was a mass of ruins
wf,ts °{ 2 mere permit We are not th n° tukZl 1 a,nf k<nd re.at.ng to others when the fire reached the cel- from -which It will be Impossible to
.«Mag but* P hyt we do not: In- :Wi thstand'nt t ^ ,b® f<3u.I?d' not- lars of. the palace, where a great qWm- recover the body of the president. _

1 look,nf f°[. • the" cl tv to be walked o,^.^ïa^.‘n5_lhat the tan'^tlo’>* ttty of ammunition was stored. vSd At a joint meeting of the chamber 
/ tend ’fn fhe hap-hazard wav the On- ^ of land and great was the force of the explosions and senate this afternoon, Oen. Tan-
■ ov®r *5 $?ev Rnard have of handing pœsl'1>1J an «-id,t on to the part.ament- that a number of small cannon, frag- crede Auguste, senator and ex-mlnis- 
I ,erllLRa r/rh^t of a peALtuai Z- ary représenta,ti«i of Quebec. ments of Iron and shells were thrown ter of public works, was named as

ont Wo franchises of a perpetu In answer to Premier Ocuin's -letter,! for-great distances in ail-directions. president,
tors froOL-Farnham-axenueoverui Borden included the foil wing
privste right-of-way. We will be glad Maternent: "In. the meantime, perhaps: 
to know, .what the co .p - j '• „. you will be goo* enough to forward '

this and other m .t -• me the document* alluded to in the,
third r-aragrar'.i of yo-ur letter': On en
quiry- In- the privy .council office I am 

j Informed that no docunieiUs or corres- 
pomience are to- be found.”
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For a timv-* a great panic «prevailed You will enjoy 
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/GLAD TO HAVh METERS
;

V9 IIVES OF 103 A61STHUEHES '% T o-day's 
Free Bible 

Certificate 
will be 
found on 
another page

■UBP

Oaimissioncr Harris stated yesMw- 
he favored flip system & 
the water in Toronto,. 911 The 

eco-

1Cx%
1 Jda^ that

grounds .that it would be more 
comical and more satisfactory g^peral - 
ly. In discussing the matter, the core- ,
BlsSlor-er Sifld: ■£ 1

"When thé time is ripe for it# that i 
is when we have had a thoro house- | 
cleaning of our waterworks system. I | 
have In mind a scheme to demonstrate ; 
to the Jpeople pf Toronto ;+hat water-| 
meters are more ei-onomical than the |

-preset' system. > , 1 -
ofe Convention of Four Hundred 

: Which Was to Come Here
maken them‘tight before considering ! TO-ddy ChafigBS PrOgraTTI 

met”FS. When once the. sand is drain ■ |
ed -out of the 'system, and the mains BSCaUSe Of Ratestight, I believe that the people will » lCd-
be glad to have meters.”^

\O.S. ROADS HIT 
TOURIST TRADE

VI
• • .*:• e <0* • ! \:

ftThU la what Abraham Lln- 
co\n said: "No library Is 
complete without two cer
tain books—the Bible and 
Shakespeare; hardly a quo- 

IÉ .tation Is used In literature 
■ that is not taken from one 

I of these booka”

l___________

Minister of Militia Should Be 
Put in Strait Jacket, Avers 

Nationalist 
Leader. *

Terrible Black Damp Disaster 
in German Mine Stirs' 

Sympathy of 
Emperor.

M
t

rtMONTREAL, Aug. 8.—(Special. —- 
Henri Bourassa is furious over Colonel

- .# BOCHUM. Germany, Aug. 8.—(Can.
Press.)—An explosion of -black • damp
and poal dust th’s morning in the Lor- Sam Hughes' spcecli at Vancouver,
raine shaft 8f the coal field in the VH- saying that the leader cf the Conxer-
lage of Gerthe, four miles frem Bocdium, vative partv is just as responsible for
cost the Uvcs cf 103 miners, according th mlnict»r-s speech a« anv head of' 
to the official report. Two others were te s speecn a£ n> ne d °'

To those who hope to see Toronto aevereiy and 23 slightly injured. Death 
Praîeoe develop into a popular convention city was pr^tically Instantaneous in ail tient» to get out.; artd set fire to the

JVtUbvI 1 l<U3» H must sometimes seem as 'if she ts c-afs' • TJe ■ °tus« ‘he explosion nas neighborhood'.
1 ' e T> having a hard time nf „ „ ' '- net y*t been definitely aeeerta.Ined, but-\X/nrlr OT iCrtlOOS i pre X, , X H' Hotelkeep- ls thought that a-blast reached a big

W U1JX U1 1^.1 uyyo ers will not build, alleging the has- poçitet -cf gas.
___ _̂ j ard of a auccesstul temperance cam- The emperor, who is now at Essen.’ for about t*e same trick as the one'

j palgn as tl^elr reason. And now the has donated 15.009 maries to aid ths attributed to Sam Hughes and serious-
Ahflor Plate Firm Distinguished in , railroads not out own Canadian roads, families of the victims. Jv declares- that the minister mm
r peare -, vvè'l as War ïdLth<I across the border. The day shift of 650 men had just de- j X minister of mili-

Peacc as VSc.l «s_war, . i have put another damper op our am- tended into the w.rrkir.gs and were' lla *ho',id be P«t in a strait jacket.
Says Empero.V 1 Some time ago The World published "Muting twelves along the vari- hand ‘ ^ Pateie 'v^""

j the statement of a clerk at the King ^-us ieveto when a sen:us fire damp ex- u d a FAtrle t io-
ESSEN Germany; Aug. St—(Can. •Edward to the effect that the action pibsion occurred. 1 *k«V h. S.. 8 ■’ .B?UI??84' 8ayins

Pfese )—Th= German emperor arrived j °* 1 he United States roads in shutting , The detonation was heard at the sur- T“ . -, " ■ n„ Insulting
w X J, ' ,," “ _.„■ ,Lnopom- ”IT cheap rates to Niagara Falls t-his rarp arid the officials on rt„tv -mme,-»'- Lt>rd urey, Lord Minto. S r W Ifrid
here-to-day by sp.-c.aI tram,, aoewn • ,eason *as having an- effect on the , f’ . / °mc als 0!?,-dUl> 'Laurier and Mr Borden and has «
parted by .1 large retinue, .mclud.ng : tourist trade in this city. That con- ^teiy formed rescue parties of th» riven é the enmitv .vTthe great miss cJ COBALT. Ont.. Aug. S.-The Cobalt 
hk brother; Prince Henry of Prussia, jecture proved to he quite correct. belonging to the night Shift, who ru,= n- * , . <„ *r __L eu. Special, which left Toronto at 8.30 last
to participate in the celebration of the : The fraternal Order of Eagles, an M hack-to the pit mouth together with * romruftriat. I’v.uia 0f ", ni*ht. crashed head-on Into a freight
certtnrrv of the foundation, of the organization that drafts its members the "villagers > ,P 1 , >S' andJlls influence is rtaln 33 miles north of North Bay at
MtKruo» work- ' ; mostly from Kansas, and Oklahoma, The r^e crews which d’d such good ab6olufely «» ln the Province of Que- 7.30 this morning, killing Fireman Car-
*Mt Krupp wonfrs. planned to include Toronto in the ter- The .resale crew s, wh.cn (Pel such gooa hec michael of the special, who Jumped.

the city was iff ga,a attire. The - rltorv ùf tl,eir annual tnur for H,2 work at the-,tome cf the French m-.ne ------------------------------------- and injuring several others.
houses were covered with garlands ot Four hundred of them were to arrive dirarter at Courrieres, near. Lens, on PUBLIC BUILDING AT ORILLIA Engineer Smith of the passenger
flowers, while- - flags and streamers |n this .city this afternoon, and. as March 10. 1926, when 1230 miners were    * train was injured, while Express Mes*
W«e flying everywhere. . originally plannned, the visit was to kilted, arrived he-? early this after- OTTAWA. Aug. 8. —(Special) — The sp,'Se':. Jamî! 'rtilï !lad br°k"

Alter the empeibr had been welcomed last two days. naan, but were unable to penetrate'he -government has purchased a -site »t ecJrhi«'»BP?hî«Kt fatal tmln^w-eck
by t>£ mayor a.?d 'the munk-ai coun- : Here s where ^e Pennsy-Wama Rati- gaVeLes. ow!ng'to ,he fiâmes and -,h8 «rJH-a for the erection» of a pub”,: tharthlL»Se er o?ct rredXnTh? T.'&Xv

nrtliots hf proceeded to the administra- j'hU.e would' be no ŒpTxcur^n P^vnous gases. uS,e.tfma.?shll»TMnV1<|ed f°r -,n o! Rahway slave it.eomemneed, opera*
tive buildings, where Gustav Krupp trips on its line this year. The four The wives and families cf the dcoim.d At to-dày's council meeting a eon. tll>as nlnc y°ar3 a*Q- 
'on Boh 1er. und Halbach, the ihçad ,M hundred members, of the fraternal miners were gathered around the p-.t tract for the Improvement of an In- 
the firm, weicoined him in a speech, to , Order of 6-agles decided that Cleve- head all day, but were unable to learn dian boarding school at Fort Alexander 
which the emperor responded| briefly. | land was as far as they really desired any détails as the offic'als of the m!n* wap awarded to Messrs. A. Selllck for 

Hie emperor ln his speech first ex- to go. , rcv(used information. ' $14'633"
tolled the achievements of the Krupp 
cannon and the Kxupp battleships 
which had hammered out Germftrt unity 

< on the' battlefield and carried the Ger
man flag thruout the world. He then 
said the .achievements of .the Krupps 
on peaceful fields were: even more note-, 
worthy, praising particularly the work 
01 the company In Fettling the prob- j 
lems cf workmens' Insurance And pen- j 
sione. continuation 'schools. :■■«.. in 
which direction it, had shown jthe way 
for the socio-political llesislitlon of.
Qermany.
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ud exquisite trim- 
diamonds, - 

ng for day wear, 
dual taste countl\j"’ 
ing is certain, tha-j , • - 
îany wandgrings, 
normal place. It 
lowers will enter 
dresses. Ve'tings 
greatly worn by 

VC soft effects. I
er. as we hjoderne, 

likely to, remain 
as most styles do.

-van insane asylum who permits pa-

III FATAL WRECK j ■Mr. Bourassa says that the late Hon. Preferential primaries in paw- 
sidential years. j" .

Election of United States sen
ators by popular vote.

The effort ballot, limiting the 
number of officials to be voted 
for.

Mr. Tarte w-as sent away from office
I

'

Firemân Carmichael Killed in 
Collision With Freight Train 

— Passengers Escape 
Unhurt.

:

pii A stringent and efficient Cor
rupt Practices Act, applying to 
primaries as well as eiecliens. 

z Publicity of campaign contri
butions.

Initiative, referendum and 
recall.

Recall of judicial decisions.
Simplifying the process for 

amendment of the constitution.
Strengthening the pure food 

law. .;
Establishment of a national 1 

health department.
Social and induttrlal justice 

to wage workers, Including a 
minimum wage.

Insurance and old age pen
sions for employes.

Regulation cf conditions of 
labor, hours of work for wo
men, prohibition of child labor.

Federal control of trusts.
A national Industrial fommli- 

slon, controlling all interstate
. Industry. - -, T

Revision of the tariff in the 
Interest of employe and cop-^

A permanent tariff commis
sion, don-partisan.

Land monopoly tax.
Suffrage for women.
Regulation of hearing In con

tent pt cases.
Internal waterway improve

ments.'
Reform of the currency to 

give greater elasticity.
Conservation.ôf forests, mines, 

water power.
Development and control of 

the Mississippi’ River.
Government ownership of 

Alahka railroads.
Leasing system for Alaska 

poal fields. "
A larger navy.
Fortification ote' the Panama 

Canal and strict observance of 
the canal treat;,.

:
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SOMETHIN JSEFUL 
m M READERS

b
SIR HIRAM MAXIM.

The aged fire-arm genius is now 
' working on an invention which will cn- 
i able a ship to determine not only the 
, presence of any large object, in its vi-
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X. ENGINEERS CONCLUDE TO-DAY]Sx» What is it?

W hat do you suppose it is?
There are many useful things, but not Montreal Will Probably Be Next Con- 

of them are worth their weight ventlon City—Go to Falls.

mw kFRUIT BYLAW.
> v: many 

in gold.
This is not intended to be a guess- To-day is get-away day for the big 

ing contest," f,o you arc to be glten 0 j f, comotive ' Engineers' convention, 
answer at once. , -Early this morning the delegates leave

The^one thing known to be u e 1 jor Nagara liy Grand T: unk, and there;
4 to every family is the new .11 ’ I they will spend the day. Upon the r<-

B.b.e which 'I he Toronto World is t>, Torcato th;„ v>-enlnK tHc
! presenting to its readers on the pOpiP.a. v,nt,on whkh ,V1, ,^tt.d ,.nv, M,n 
I p an explained In the certificate pr.n.- , , w,„ ,,e a< an- erid.
ed elsewhere in this Issu*. j Last nigh; r..n informal dance .vas ;
kind” l, because U is^ntlre» different Hanlan-S 'ln' ^ ^fteVnc- n'W. a.tuo- I

from others in that something like six ha , ri-a-ert -
iiundred "eye-teaching" pictures adorn Lfo-e'• 1 ” FRUITS OF SOIL AND SPIRIT.
Its pages. These pictures have been. - ^ que'gt,on às M where MXt year's ' Palestine is fas’; becoming one of the 
made aloné for this great work. They 0<5nvenUon win 1)e he,ld wag referred 'o great orange-growing countries of the 

jeost more than W.0M, and the pub a ccmmittee and i8 not Ukely that a world. Much fruit af-excellent quality’
j Ushers brought 'together the world s wlU be arrived at to-day. Mont- Is being shipped every year to London
! gFe,atr hrtnls out a noint te îhe nate I rea' seems to be the choice of the ma- and other markets in northern Europe 
! Picture brings out a point in the par . .. . jlf .h „z- can lw. arr-, - and this year the crop of the district.
1 tieuiar verse grated and makes “ •'»*>• ,thf .ffiL °L‘*T'rTZZr '
, Plain to the reader. 'meet -n that c"v in' 19"3 ! estimated at 1,:-.00,000 boxes. Farther
, This explains why 4 Is so useful. me#t -n tna, c.,y in i»,s.___ | vp the svrlan coast Tyre and Sldon
! Some Bibles arc said to he "illustrât- cASKATCHEWAN GÉTR sasoM '! are .expected to reach 11 total of 100.000
-, ed” when they contain only a few SAoKATCHEWAN GtTS »3o,030. , caife- of „r;lngf3 exported and 200,000

ni"Hii:ngless pictures. But the Ulus- <->tta\vA a y L.»«ner'an —s« =- cases of lemons, says The Cleveland
i tratlons..in The Toronto Wend Bible Leader,
are printed in v tn t.TP n* ani n * " meeting apportioned its share of the j For h small country Palestine has
c mpany the subject Illustrated. In federal aid to agriculture, the mon-.-;.- ; many interesting and valuable pro-

‘ addition to these text illustrations ; being provided by legislation intro- I ducts its olive groves'are as produc-
there are numerous 'full page color ; dueed last, session The pta.rle pro- tive as they are. ancient and Its -vine-

1 plates from the world fambus T1»80t j ^d OVer“ to^ the provincia^authorlties yards yield grapes of fine quality in
. collection, making this in all a use- at onee great abundanc^p Notwithstanding the
: ful gallery of art of the rarest educa- -------- -------------------------- drawback of a sometimes very de-
■ tfdnal; value to everybody. CAR HITS WAGON. • • ficient and usually scanty water sup-
1 A reader who got It the other day ----------- ply, Syria produces a large quantity

, „ Bathed in the cool strèk^s of the • ,S:ili sculpture-hag only a small place! ,a ^from* drR^ fo?Thro?Ke?fe"tterety.e wa; excellent food.
!| , ,1'1^ îlt r^-s yf‘ar *s salon .or j^hrop- fountain’s central jet. the graoeful f.g- in the ca-lcn thi^ year, and what there • thnt »t * .tu 1 thrown from his vvatron ajt f. o'clock! ^ut It u» not eas> tn th| n k otP>1 e»-
|| ! u-sstellung. is displayed large "Fouh- utes of these playful, iaugjiing girls is of is not so importent as-In farm- evreryWiy that sees it is plea-ed with , nj),ht v.he,„ ft v.-as s'iuck b< a tine's exports *- oranges^ wfch^« 

•i tain With Three Banc! g Girls,” iy would enflivn the -many and encuurag. or ye rs. Am, fig the other exhibits ? . ■ .Ja biiri m* southbpund Yojgp-Btre.-t c-aJ. The a»- thinking, of the Immeasurably more, [Walter Schott. the ties», mit-nt ' ». w„rtU- • w,U which are most admired may be .«rtlfkate and follow the <-i- eldent^occurred m bnge^.reet.^op- . 'mportant expert bf a"d

I. is a pity t.iu. tais 0--.tuv.f51! br recall youth. A (l m u-;-. w ju "tinned a composition 4in high relief» i,y : : T er« w«$taken to Ht. Hn».'tâl, | from îh.aI.-i,t,,f> uuuntrj•
j car,n--t ue set u->. if only for -\ m urh, , nvey t... T rontonUns one oflthi po(j- Ludwig Manael. entitled "V m ; Until The J»c:ok. as the prince explains !n where- it .was found n*c<»«3$ use ; Fon wiiotne moral.and1 epi.Ru- 

:,! this » ««on In . tv- « £ T,'rout Is sib;Ht:& of beautifying a city. It would . Me," showing Christ consolirg.- those’’ a r.nKlcst preface, makes no pretence three sti tehee on his right eye. "" which have gone put. I rum . y .
j parks. I: would surely attract the oji- teach them '..hat a .fountain need nil who are w; irv and heavy laden. The; to literacy merit. “My hand.” he e - — -------—------------—— rirb the world. n “kinkd from Its

I miring yes and Possibly stimulate the b- a bromidlfi p;rp»>is2 head spouting, feeling which the sculptor has exprès- says, "is more accustomed to Jthe bridle, The Crown Prlpce of Germany .s soil which can he■ * PP 1 8ndur#
! artistic sensibilities at Toronto’s water nor an amphibious Cu d stiad- sed in this fine work is altogether I th rifle and the alpenstock than-to publishing a book entitled M> Hunt- pons as J,0*1* ** 

citizens. - dUn* a cornucopia. . i .beautiful and really religious. th pen.” w Ing Diary." whl be of little significance.

i' LDr' Charles A. 1 bjijgctts. medical ad- 
*«* f(,r the- eopimission of chneerva- 
tien at Ottawa.-,-has writtgn ^ Dr. 
Hastings expressing his regret that 
tli.-re is a muyvmcnt in Toronto to re-' 
pt-iu the bylaw pres ejitfng the exposure ;

fruit and meut, et--.' Such a régula- j 
, n- fie <-k»'ms.-i.« ahsniutelv necessary ;
Jt'T a hea.lt.ii-s*ifidr.’c‘r,;. 
low.rig is the letter-;

Canada, elfdhç prêtent time, v/9 1 
receiving in in .,ur cities a foreign | 

P pii.iUiuu w!veh really knows little 
,. 'ffotiiing- <>f the benefits of wise puh- 
J ., 1a!t1’- measures, ana the time is ; 
rtif. ll°" *^or the Canadian pijlilic to !

«et this vlass (,i| the incoming im- 
"l‘I?rant*population to the necessity of 
t«r.f ? , wiltl such a sane and sani- 
f_s- j’Vlaw :ais that which is 
'•reed in vour

.»
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> fR^PLY FROM •‘WINNIE” •fmm-m -

Right Hon. . Winston j 
Churchill. who was invited 
■jy cable to address Cana
dian Club luncheon, has 
plied as.
ST ate lu I lor your kind in vi- 
,*tion- lhijic that if Î- visit 
Canada, time and arrange- ':H 
.'Hunts. will permit 
accept.”

:ri one beauti
lity of these 
u—free—our

EXHILARATING IDEA FOR A PUBLIC FOUNTAIN.
MUNICH, July 14.—In the centre of
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|Sj FARMS FOR SAVE. help wanted.

flARPENTtiRSWA^reD^r^écr
v several good inside carrant», *,, 
will last for months 
winter. Good wages pal-1 to fwL*# 
meehanio*. The Tillson Companv 
ltcd, Tilleonburg, Ont. pa?y.

\rE?CON STEEL TOWER trl^i 
_ line, good wages. Apply tS 
Power Co., Terminal Station, pay™

HOUSE FOR SALE.
I HI>■I—ril

QBND for our list of Ontario farms, im- 
•O proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. . ed-7,

VfEAR BROADVIEW 
1' cation, $4400, will buy detached brick 
bouse, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern, square nail, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
.•0, 18 Toronto s»reeL

cars, select io-
■f.

1 STORIES IS TO Mulholland A Co.’s List.
/CHOICE SUBURBAN FARM, WO acres, 
Lu clay loam, all cleared, lying-8 miles 
west ef Toronto, overlooking Lake On
tario, close to* school, stores, cheese fac
tory and postofflce, 13 acres orchard. 10 
acres of which Is In full bearing. Ample 
supply of water at all seasons. Néw 
brick bouse, containing rooms, bank 
barn, 40 x 50, stone foundation. This 
farm Is located close to the best markets 
In Canada. It Is well adapted for fruit 
and vegetables. Price $37.500, $1500 cash.

‘

MR. WORKINGMAN, £

BUTCHERS.,
$ fTVHK ONTARIO MARKET. «32- Q 

A West. J>hn Goebel. College 80S.
ueta Crop *ew$ 1 

Seeds All 
port Td 

aid Oat 
Whetl

!2y*ii AfASONS WANTED-One or tw«

oVSse. sarü-tss.edTtfPUT A TEN-DOLLAR BILL 
TO WORK FOR YOU IN

-
BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

pHONE Warren’s. Main 2138. 173 Bay. 
ed tf T> ADIATOR loop core makers w 

-L* Apply superintendent. The tv, 
Radiator Company, Limited, Duff* 
Van —orne streets.

Coroner Becomes Suspicious as 
Evidence of Witnesses is 
Decidedly Contradictory, and 
Adjourns William Chapman ! 

Inquest—Landlady, Tells of 
Boisterous Drinking Bouts.

LIVED WITH GRASS WIDOW

ACRES—Medora, Muskoka. Tots 
property has lake frontage full 

length, 12 acres cleared, 150 acres bush, i
fo“ MO acr^^MulhoUand** CoXMcKm- WANTED AT ONCE-Good,.... 
non Building 567 ’’ core maker, accustomed-'-to

work. Apply Colltngwood I saint 
Co., Ltd., Colllngwood.. Ont. -

300ft

HAMPSTEAD PARK SECURITIES, LIMITED
CHICAGO.

202 Kent Building ' Main 6571
* possible suri 

crop report hi 
maklns the "

Closing 
above b

? i 1 270-ACRE FARM for sale, adjoining 
■e-teO town In Southern Ontario fruit f 

—, - district, 40 acres hardwood and cedar
bush, 9 room solid brick house, large bank 
barn, hydraulic pump, apples, plums,

--------cherries, peaches, pears and small fruits,
spring creek, will exchange tor house In 
Toronto. James & Manning, 23 Scott St., 
Toronto.

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.i-m VX/ANTED—A lady teacher for 

” Section No. 5, Êhaffey; hold 
third-class certificate; salary « 
annum; duties to'-commeriee Sept t1 
Morgan, Huntsville P.O.

day- 
to If
left'corn w'-tfl 
oaf* up tl 
regular, struj 

te a rise of 2]
"Short'rell-rl

\70U men who work hard for your money have now a 
chance to allow your money to work hard for you. 
A TEN-DOLLAR BILL, as a down payment, will 

secure a choice piece of property in HAMPSTEAD PARK,
on Dufferin Street north of Eglinton Ave.---------------
FIVE DOLLARS MONTHLY will pay for 
your land. This homesite, in the pure air of 
the north, is large enough for home and 
garden, with extra space for poultry xaising.
Better health, lower cost of living and indeL 
pendence of the landlord are items worth 1
considering. Let us talk it over after you have seen the 
property. Call or phone for appointment to visit Hampstead 
Park in one of, our motor cars.

.ST'-
-■<! TX7ATSON, FOSTER CO.. _

' » Montreal, want a first-class 
paper printer. * ■■

H
A

.FARMS TO RENT.

XX7ANTED—A first-class moulder 
”” perlence. Must be strictly 

Good npsltlon for right man. Apply 
Ing wages expected. F. Ingram. 
25, Cobalt. '

J7J.OOD FARM of 59 acres In Scar boro 
Townsntp- Wen located tor market 

gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
house. Box 41, World.

j Î
J:L elded tendent 

rather thajri t 
teinty regard 
nient, lïca'i 

Occasioned ts
end there JVC 
new wheat w 
till flext wee 
light and t.
good* milling'
directions sir 
advance whl- 
Ilshed thor wl 
being forced
but only to 
inter.

The result of the preliminary Investi- : 
gâtions made by Coroner S. Singer In
to the death of Wm. Chaipenan, the man 
found unconscious on Wilton-ave. last 
night, and who died on his way to the 
hospital, showed such a suspicious 
state of affairs that instead of conclud
ing the evidence at the Inquest yester
day afternoon, he adjourned the hear
ing until next Wednesday, by which 
time County Crown Attorney - Greer 
will have returned to the city. The 
coroner considered that the whole mat
ter should I7c gone Into thoroly.

The first the police knew of the 
man’s injuries was at about 11 o’clock 
on Wednesday night, When P. CVSul
livan, who was called,, found the man 
stretched out unconscious on the- side
walk in front of 44 Wilton-ave.. The 
constable had the man rushed In the 
police ambulance: to St. Michael’s "Hos
pital, but on the arrival of the arnbu- 

» lance there, the man was found to be 
dead, a bad fracture at the base of the 

■’--W skull being apparent.
There From 6 p.m.

Hearing of Chapman’s death, Frank 
Lawrence of 106 Wilton-ave.. informed 
the authorities yesterday that when he 
pasted 44 Wilton-ave. at k o’clock on 
Wednesday night, he had noticed Chap, 
man lying prostrate to-one side of the 
house steps, but believing he wag only , 
intoxicated, he had not stopped to in
vestigate. Passing the house at I15.lt 
past ten that night, he saw»Chapman 
lying in the same position. It was 
shortly after this that Chapman was 
removed to the hospital.

In..contradiction to this, Wm. Mc- 
Craig of 623 West Rtchmond-st., has 
informed the authorities that he Is 
willing to come forth and swear that he 
was out with Chapman from about. 6 j 
o’clock until' nearly 9 o'clock, and that 
during tiiat time Chapman was per- 1 
fectly sober.

v

1
FARMS WANTED

rVANTED—A first-class raaehl 
able of handling lathe or x 

be strictly sober, 
right man. Apply", stating wages èxn 
ed. F. Ingram, Box 25, Cobalt.
------------------------------------------ ----------—
Wf ANTED—A first-class general bi, 
“ ’ smith, accustomed to englhe fo 

Must be strictly sober.. 4 
Apply, stg 

F. Ingram, BoE

i !m
WANTED TO RENT FARM, ONE OR 

two hundred acres, 10 miles from To
ronto.. John Barger, Edgeley, Ont.

Good po-I
7tSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.I ACRES, with good buildings and 
within 12 miles of Toronto mar-

345
100A NY person who is the sole head of a 

FR -fanrtly. Or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud In Manitoba. Sas- 

The , applicant

I keL Box 42, World. lags,
position for right man. 
wages expected.
Cobalt.

-as—r
OFFICES TO RENT.;t- : I katchewan or Alberta.

appear lr. person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, 
sister of Intending homestead _.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solefy owned and 
oocupled by him of by Jus father, moth
er, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

Iu certain districts a homesteader In 
flood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
33.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
i including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. ,

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead ill certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

miles acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

, W. tv. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

— N. B.—Unauthorized 
advertisement will

must VERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 
». Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transier lease outrlgiu or divide 
01f.ee with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
w-ur-d "Jffice. edtt

FEMALE HELP WANTED

T ADIES Immediately—Reliable 
J-4 .work, stamping, $150 dozen, 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. < 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Call * 
lege. Suite 1.

D0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY, Limited

■yam
brother or . F

er. Scantiness I 
ber corn coj 
flurry in thnl 
er aent. do\v| 
soon they to] 

Shippers r 
oats. - More SI 
any. enlarge 
from the far] 
visions, lead 
hard spots.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ix s I : 7 '■ T WANT an associa-a with $100 cash In 

A a little real eataie deal, where we 
can duuole our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World. edi

e
WAITRESSES WANTED.■

TfeL. M. 728024 ADELAIDE STREET EAST j.t
XXTAITRESSES WANTED-For 

» » Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlaga 
the-Lake ; good wages ; fare , paid 

Apply H. Wlnnett, The Q

•: 7 m ■ I JKftflfl BUYS controlling Interest In a 
<8>vVW prosperous automobile busi
ness; crtaoce of a lifetime.. Box 31, 
World.

; î $e W. S. DINNICK, PRESIDENT Prie’®

v ' r 1 ways.
Hotel, Toronto.■

V- I ÜARTY leaving city, has forty shares 
A in apartment nouse, paying 15 per 
cent. Must sen. Box 29. Worm.

No;Teachers wanted."r Refelpts 01 
with usual ci4»b

rrtEACHER—Normal, Protestant, g. s. 
A King; duties commence Sept, it 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkj 
son, Linton. Ont. r *-*33

' , 'Hi
MONEY TO LOAN.■i

\ Chicago ....
--Duluth ........

V.nn.peg . 
Mir.neapoTls

.«
UII) uUAN, city, farms. Agents 

UVUVU wan tea. Jcxejnoias, «7 ViLtor.aV cated about two and one-half 
east of Whitby and ae mile further east 
and near Oshawa, R.' Langster has his

One hun
dred* men are at work between AVhltby 
and Oshawa. and as the contractors 
are well supplied wltn stee-m shovels 
And all the equipment necessary to 
modern railway construction, rapidity 
and thoroness' will be the leading char
acteristics of the work.

Two miles east of Whitby a start has 
been made at fencing the vlgjit of 
way. Three In lies of this wire fencing i 
have been completed.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in

TjAOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 23, 1 
A first’ or second-class Normal. I 
salary and experience. Apply William 
White, Wexford P.O., Ont. 2456»

==saYORK COUNTY street, coroil to. eu
gang of 50 men at work. EuREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

THe Ltverpc 
higher than y 
to !»d higher

publication of this 
not be o&id for. ed SLNCJuaXIR, Limited, corner 

, **ioor ana Latiiurst, specianeta in 
W estern Canada

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"DIOR SALE—One £5 h.p. and one 10 h.®. 
A steam englhe, shaftings, pulleys, etc„ 
cheap. Robt. Fitzslmons, 13Vi Main street 
east, Hamilton.

invesiments. ed Ari
I ESTATE NOTICES.T W ’

The weekly 
fnÿ w tli tisuj 
Ml as. follçwsl

Wheat, bur!i 
Co n. 'bush ..

>■ LEGAL CARDS.

ml II 3
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

' of Emily Louisa Scott, deceased.
i?
à 'üliKL O’CUjN^UK, WALLACE 
Vy Muicuonait’., & ^ue^u-street!;!h ! !Two Lived Jçyously.

Mrs. Ada Scott ,the proprietress of ! 
the lodging house at 44 Wilton-ave., 
when placed on the witness stand at 
the opening of the Inquest at the 
morgue yesterday afternoon, gave still: 
a different story.

According to Mrs. Scott, Chapman j
first came to live at her place on July ’ n ... t— j. o .. ..
25 last. At the time he brought a wo- ; Permits for First Seven Months
rnan with him whom he Introduced as 1 
hits wife, and who. up "to the time of I 
Chapman's death had btvui Jiving with 
him as such. On the following Mon
day night. July 29, the two came in 
under the influence of liquor and quar
reled thru the night. The next morning i 
the woman displayed a blackened eve, 
but saying that Chfrpfnan had only 
done It because he was drunk and 
promising that nothing of the kind
would again occur secured the land- j for ward seven, arrived home yesier- 
lady's permission to remain. “ j day from St. Mary's, where he has

_ . fited f°r House, j been attending the 13th annual con-
On last Monday nlgnt. however, the -, „ , ,

same thing occurred again, and Mrs. I Vvntion of H10 Ontario b iremcn s As- 
Scçtt had given the two notice to move spclatlon. Mr. Armstrong was elected 
out. She last saw Chapman before he to the office of provincial secretary forEL-SS rWÆfTK ÏÏS <*•" ,* «. «*-
intoxicated.

From aibout 9.30

TfiOR SALE—Silof 14 x 30 ft, plhe .tavw, 
4- gm»d Condition. Apply F. J. Mul
holland, Bedford Park.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes in that behalf .that all credi
tors and other persons Yiavlng claims 
against the estate of Emily Louisa Scott, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County" of York and Province of Ontario, 
widow of Hugh Scott, deceased,- who died 
on or about the 3rd day of November, 
1897- Are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to Francis & Wardrop, 
solicitors for the National Trust Com
pany. Limited, the administrators of such 
estate, on or before the second =day of 
September. 1912, their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims duly- 
certified and the nature of the securi
ties,? If. any,, held by them. After the 
said second day of September, 1612, the 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then, have notice, and they will not be- 
hable for the assets or any part thereof 
to any persons of whose claim they shall 
not then have received notice, 

l.tated at Toronto t lie 9.h day cf Au just.

LuUi»a W". MACkeEAN, Barrister, yo- 
A liextor. Notary Pumic. 34 Victoria 
=-.re« t- rn vat e t to loau. Phone AL 
2044.SOUTH oraifl CHARGED WITH[Ji «17I

ed |\LD fashioned square walnut dig#» 
table, pedestal legs. No dealers. 2% 

St. Ciarens avenue. «17
Wheat- 

Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Coin- 
Receipts 
Shipments ..

-Date—
Rtce«pts ......
Shipments

l j J YlKMAN, Maclnnes & - Mackenzie, 
All Ballisters, Sehcitore, Sterling isana 
cnamtieits, co.uer .vins and Bay streets.

t :

SALD MANURE and Loam for lawns *$St 
" gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streW

PRINTING - cards, envelopes. taA 
A billheaus. statements, etc. ; prlMK 
right. Barnard. 35 Dundaa. TelephoM-

Extensive Improvements to 
Big Farms—Railways Bus
ily Engaged in Construc

tion Work.

7 : PATENTS AND LEGAL.

$700,000 Over Last Yeaft—
|| p X

Newsy Notes of West 

Toronto.

"PIETHERSTONHAUUH A; CO., the old 
A estaulisntd firm, p'lco B. jj'etiiér- 
sionnaugn, iv.c., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert, rieaa otuce, Royal Bam; Bund
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Blanches : Montreal, Ottawa, W.nu.peg 
Vancouver, Vvaal.ingion.__________ ed

op ; ;
Rued

Riiit'a. off]
S) pc rent . 
Aug. -1, *9il.j 
cent, ; ofttf. d 

76. '3 per ]

rpwo second-hand safes for sale, eheto,
A Good condition. Apply to Box »,' 

21. World Offlc*.

Mrs. Alice Parkes, Found Not 
Guilty on Similar Charge, 

Up Again '— Fifty-one 
, Chickens This Time.

4 , '-j

a- WHITBT, Aug." 8.—William Orvis of3if PATENTS, ARTICLES
W. J. Armstrong, building inspector Cuttlnc

.John Ingl* 
défiera! 
ta: i er than 
mène- next 
will he .less t 
in sight.

the fourth concession. Pickering, two 
and one-half miles north of Kingston- 
road, has sold his 95-acre farm to a 
buyer from North Toronto.

Sir Henry Pellatt is making exten
sive Improvements on his 400-aure 
farm, situated on the Klngston-road, 
two and or/e-half milts west of Whit-

"LYIGHEST cash prices paid for secoe* 
LJl nand bicycles. Bloycle Munson, 4$h, 
tipadina avenue.

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
A^. of k euieistoauuugli, Dennison S3 c'o„ 
star Bldg., 1» King-street Vv., Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information, edï

pros
■, n

=>: -
! 1912. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.Mrs. Alice Parkes. Gle,nwood-avenue, | 

who was recently found not guilty of j 555

_ _.. 6M_WsMM
nearly tli o’clock, site sat tin the base- ] B reP°rt ®f building permits issued du]". i oountry‘ house built on ass zvO-acre GlPnwood-avenue.. On the applica-

rnmmgmàÊmmm ess mwm
Z î connt.cl oî V tnc n-'X. m2- are on or before the 7th day of Sep- 

high school presented their report, tomber. 1912. required to send by post pre
renders are bping invited for the ex- ; nald or to deliver to tV undersigned so- 
cavation work, which will be cons,d- Heritors ter, the exeeutdrs of the said 
Pred at a special meeting to be held ' last wlU ’fiHd testament of the said de- 
next week. Breaking $6 The W orld. ceagjd their names and addresses and full 
Mr. Brownl vw said: "It Is g matter of ; pjh-tj&jnjars of th»'r claims duly verified 
congratulation that the high, school ar.<r oP the securities (if 
board are only asking ' ttegr,
the council to carry on the work of I ’^id notice Is hereby further given that 
the high school next year. The balance : after tl* 7th dav of Seotember, 1912, the 
la made up by the very large grantii j said ex-tutors will proceed to distribute 
earned an-1 th" t'-ipll»’ fees. A Jthe asstiÿ of the deceased amongst the

Davlsvllle Concert. . hpe^R^^eutiti^ thereto, having regard
The final' open-air concert allotted tke claims of which they shall

_to Davlsvllle by the North Toronto!*. ” nave notice and the said executors 
Citizens’ Band attracted a great crowd , J*0* liable for said" assets or any
last evening. S. H.-Douglas had twenty- * thereof so distributed to any person 
five bandsmen under bis baton, and an '4 cthey have not had notice
excellent program of music was pro- a,Tk,tînt îletiJktr 5ïïtl?n" , . 
vldpd before a hêa.v;t rainstorm dis- ™-> at "-tratford the ith day of Aug-
persed a delin"b’,"d cndicnce. - , -

Davlsvllle Methodists.
Th • Ladies' Aid üoe'ety of the Davis- I 

vine Methodist Church will hold their 
long-anticipated picnic to St. Cathar
ines on Saturday. Aug. 10. Steamers , 
leave Yonge-street wharf at 8 and 11 
a.m, and 2 p.nj,. returning from Port 
Dalhousie at 7 :p.m.

FRANCIS & WARDROP.
' 15 Toronto Street.

—«
ARCHITEÇTS.V YK7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Vetsnjs- 

Lots. Kindly state price. Box A 
Brantford. ed-7

T
t '1 ,.Thf Price 

•itt-atlcfi
fO: tiori 

fifd..-. bv 
f *f t ; ouicr«m
TMic * !g!i pro

rojitlniH
tnd go*?a qu

till' ■: nr i
EDUCATIONAL^I:

A T Remington Business College, cots#; 
-"i. College and Spau.na; day school opts 
a.l summer; night scuool u eg ins Sept. A 
Catalogue free. - • edi

"LflALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruclitig' 
A individual. Write for free catalogs^.' 
Dominion Business College, Toronte. A' 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal. tf

uns
Broker, deceased.

i V Eu. E. HOLT, issuer. Wanless Bulld- 
xJ ing, 402 Vurine street. Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary; wedding nags, ed

Bf

rf

V ; MEDICAL.
—

TAIL DEAN.- Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 5 College street. ed
"I \R. SHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 Gio™ 
AA-cester-atr-ret, near Yonge, private 
d.senses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. tmpotoncj. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Heurs 1 to 9 p.m. cd

TAR. SiKv'ENSON, Spectiadst. private 
l J diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

DRINK HABIT.

jv liverpoo
Fell Into Basement. ! 480 dwellings, were Issued, ■ the total : are 50 me

Shortly before 11 o’clock she claims ' value of which amounted to $1.637.705. I and Whitby ,at grades and cuts, ami
the heard Chapman’s room door open : This is an increase of $697,856 over the j J.??,-racn bet^een R nltby and Buwman- 
and then the from door open, and a corresponding amount last year.’ j *Tbe spur llne a- oshawa to connect
moment later heard a heavy thump in' Two large permits were taken out i lhat town wtth the main line of the
front of the bagoiment door. She -it yesterday by the Harris Abattoir Co.^ ] Canadian Northern is well under way 
once rushed out and found Chapman which called<;fer the erection of a four- and will be completed in gnotner 
lyjng.there with h!s head bleeding. The 1 storey refinery costing $24,720, anti a | month. It will connect at the south 
attention of a paserby was-.called and b°iler and engine-house to cost $18.500. ] tbe C&n EL^r^^he ^Ictri^li'ne 
Constable Sullivan brought to the! John Laütz of 57 Maher-ave. *a, being laid ! neir B^manvlUe
*°îne. | unfortunate In losing a fine horse yes- j on t,he Torofito & Eastern.

In the opinion of Mrs. Scott, Chap- | terday. Thru some unknown^ cause i Rushing Main Line,
rnan h,*d left his room. \X-hen she heard ! animal broke its, left f^ont leg ! ConstrucUon work on the main line 
the door open, and going on to the front while in tlle stable and had to be,'! of the C. P. R. is being pushed with 
steps, had fallen over a two foot rail- shot. - vigor, despite the difficulty in securing
tng to one side and down into the base. A. B. Rice, collector of customs at both men and teams.

Jment stair landing. | West Toronto customs house, and Mrs. ! . Sub-Contractor R. B. Stewart has
rrm anp--1 %.rot,,rnwi Laftt a i ^

* „ dlsJ-0VAred* 9he. found month s visit to their summer home cuts. Fifty men are working for him
/ • pman s alleged wife lying on a sofa at ^biut Au Baril. j and their construction camp is ^located
in a drunken stupor. i j The Ontario Department of Kduca- just west of Brock-street. A-steam

Jas. Denton, a boarder? is paid to tion has granted ^he Runnvmede Pub- shovel is working in a cut eight feet
have seen Chapman sitting on the ^ Library Board $27.39 as their ap- ̂ eep>Kand at^ Present a-bout 50 rods in
front door steps at 9 o'clock on Wed- port I on ment for the past year. t h « n further n xv
fifttidflv nl»>i* rrx'-. .___- . . . i nen iurtner west of the town D. xx.® L , u, J c ',oar<l Pt healtn. sent inspectors i Fraser and W. Dally have each a gang

Not Hie Wife. to ward seven yesterday to Investigate 1 of 50 men at work. ~
Henry Chapman, a bfiother of Wm. "1e complaints against the 'evil odors , there for some weeks and now have a

Chapman, and who identified the body emanating from sewers In several I long streteh o.f grading completed.
at the morgue yesterday afternoon is streets. Relief is promised, and It is j Pushing Work Ahead, North Toronto,
suspicious that his brother has met h°ped it will speedily he given, as the i Then midway between Whitby and It was a tired- crowd that arrived In
With foul play apd wants the whole long-suffering citizens living on the Cshawa. but still south of Kingstorf- North Toronto in the small hours of
matter Investigated very fully He streets where the nuisance is worst ‘ road. Dickenson & Burns have started Thursday morning from the Provincial
states that the woman with ‘ whom *T* tired of the delay. Dun- ;on the-r contract" Tnej:‘ c*mP ia Fire Brigades convention at St. Mary’s.
Chapman was- living, was not. Chap- (,as-st. near Bloor and Conduit and ! t 
man’s wife, but is a Mrs. Harry Chap- Annette-st. at Woodville-avg., Mavety'i 
man bf West Richmond-st., a grass- ! and Pacific-ave. are the worst streets
'Widow. His brother states Chapman in this respect, and relief will probably j
was married to another woman some " shortly follow yesterday's civic inspec-
years ago. who when last heard from tion. 
w as living In Pittsburg, hand-the police 
of that city are to he communicated 
with and asked to try and locate her.
Chapman was 40 years of age.

T!ÉÎ h,oaring of the Inquest is to be NEW TORONTO. Aug. 8.—(Special.) 
resumed next Wednesday afternoon at This village is again the scene of pettv
tif morgue, by which time it is hoped burglaries. The latest depledatlim is
tl.e widow of Chapman will have been the breaking into the - store of the

, located. , ' Cdnsolldated Grocery Company, where
the thieves made oft with $15 cash and 
some canned goods and tobacco.

Couutv Constable Simpsoq is work- 
Ing on the case, and finds that the 

Stewards’ Convention Decides Next t!llcvea made their entrance thru a rear 
Meeting Place—Concluded Here . window. No clue as to the burglars

a Iiciuaea Here. | liaF as yet been found.
' ! This is the third burglary in the

A heated discussion yesterday vicinity in a month or two:
Afternoon the delegates to the conven
tion cf the International Stewards' As- U. S. WOULDN'T INTERVENE IN 
soclation decided that next year’s 

-ntion will be held in St. Lc-.uls Mo 1

4
ET THE 

VT tiehool,
fitenograpoy.

CATALOGUE of_____ __
lofuato. tipeeiallsu im Liwmpo?

. fhijwfd a 8t 
prie#?* 

Port on the 
tine Shipman 
of Hufrrfan . 
t^ndenci ;.. 
^rivals jjif 
to*** m 
f*1)’ 1nfiuir>- 
tlfo demniyl 

eel Inc. 
'i,e8<3y, but 
Ti’bm 
blph^r

TftLAY PIANO instantly, without leasoo»,
, —melody, harmony, waltz song, «T 
Latest uivcution ; world sensation. 
areeg iniand Music Cqr Chicago. ' ^

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIR* ^
! —-— ----------------------------- -—~' iidm' '

A UTÜMOBILE livery’. Lowest ttrtW 
J. Hr Wuigley, Main 6740. MI ,

s any) held by

fTUIE Gatlm three-dav treatment la an 
A acknowledged eucvese. Institute 
Jarvtg-st.. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. 'ed!?

CHIROPODY AND MANÏCURING.^

Tii

-
7i€BICYCLES. and

umîc rioi 
Arv.

tl.
"VrEW and sacond-hand—Repairs, a 
A* soriee. Lester’s. 92 Victoria ft—

lighter 
and “th„ p„ 
to <?ixv* r.

-Fd1^‘gng^edstgeDtleI?en- atackhouee. ;
SUMMER RESORTS

" 8T. LHERBALISTS.MARINS Hr GREGORY. 
Stratford, Ontario, Solicitors for Exe~u- 

tors.
A CCOMMODATION can be had at the 

Peninsula House, burnoer resbrt, 
near Orillia, at moderate rates. Send W', 
booklet. H. A. Harris. Atherley P.O.. Onhv

fi

and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron- 
_________________ ed-7

On acc'.c 
' fi"' Pi...........
Grain—

fal
v; hcaf goj 

bu*:J
: hu

• bu* I
ti1:'-li utile,,; 

oeechf—
VM>'- N.J 

■V- I.: x,i
■ N

^
H*y and a

•>»V, IV V
tier.

556

«17About 29 ('enthusiastic supporters of 
the local brigade, with fifty frotp Rich
mond H 11, made the Journey on Wed
nesday morn ng, and thev had the sat
isfaction .if seeing 
secure about $100 worth of prizes'

i J
T,^E 8IMCOL—Large brick twr*

Would rent furnished or ee- 
furnished, or would sell wjth five term
6'tism?re'x- Fr?d Grundy, 93 King E- Mftf 
h39o or North 1420.

They have; been
galvanized IRON WORKS.

Q-K-E work*, C. Ormabyi^Mgb îuTi

I
North IToronto

/S IHIÇHIRÏ Till ART.

r__________COAL AND WOOD.
ATILNES COAL^CO^, 83 Icing St. East. 
-*A Car loads shipped to any point

It----------------------------------- ------------ --------------------- -
ÛTASDAHD FUEL CO., 58 King Street ^ East. Noel Marshall, president. e(j

RUBBER STAMPS.

I- ■ ; CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
m!

A KTIXUR FISHER, carpenter, flersss 
IX. ooors and windows. Ill. Churcfc Ur

<ï,°;

■

Islington Bargains Telephone.
■ •<

OfÎ H W. f>t«h
Ve^etable--

•P * tci.vVjçy.
* '• ■ i ■

Dairy Prod
Butler,. ;a 

... •
Poultry, R<

Turkey*
^r/.« i !i

To -V I A- .
Poultry, W

h *•;<*•» 
•f'Jrimr, ■ h 

' -u‘ tfv-
Freeh Me.-.

• ,ti
H’"* Uir.l 
'•'ef, c! „ 
“«ef, med 
V/ff. com 

-Mutt*»;

TreseeA. l„ 
cpr ng la-

K-^xnicto^ G-^KIRB^IR carpentw.

NEW TORONTO THEFTS r
Grading for the Radial Railway from Lambton to Bramptdn and 

Guelph is now under way. This, with the prospect of an early start on 
ine i. ->. K. line to Hamilton, has caused great activity in real 
Islington.

MASSAGE.----------------------------------------------------------------s.1
\TME. MURRAY, Massage. Bathe, VI- 

bratory and Special TreatmcsttjMK 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathuret-st

It Is not likely that there will be tnÿ

i W.
; Bank cate, until ImpK-t::• of Detect:v;*.™--------------------—~.-r -------------------=
■Walter Dun-tan raturas from his vaca-

rhLn"n.mv.î enc*u ry ,t0 be conducted by v vlnl-uW tJtiltKS ami s;ü\s , 
the police comm.£,sioners is aitoge-hcr NX .tlchardson" & Co., nr Caurcn-itr.et 

i d.stinct from the one be.ng-helrf by s,r rorootc. »<i_7
William Meredith. This was tit state-i 
ment made by Col. De.vsoa is 

The police investigation wjftl 
opened until the return of Ma^oj- 
When It is started the co 

| will first take up the 
j -Duncan while ’he had t 
| Bank papers In charger 
)_ The royal commission ij to' resume I 

th? bank enquiry during thl latter 
I of September

estate at

■t. » StOn the completion of the Radial and the 

Already -factories are locating in this district.
C. N. R. pieces will advance.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
C3TOKAGE, moving and packing of furaH 

ture and pianos. Baggage transftrr*! 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdala W

a. SIGNS.BOSTON NEXT YEAR T‘le Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation bouK<it extensiv'elv in
vanHM nf’th1 iarm. :^nd prices, and purchasers now can share the’ad- 
vantage o-f the foresight of the management. \

r ■
Lots—Ulster Avenue, $6 per foot, 270 feet deep. 

i8; feet deep. Market Gardens. $450 per acre un
Lots near Dundas Street, $8 per wards. p

f0Tt„,ireet =lct.e5\ Good farm on Dundas Street at. Lots on Scott Avenue, $10 per, foot, $400 per acre. "

Will

BUILDERS' MATERIALS. H*7
LIVE BIRDS.uetday.

, °eary. ^Mr^'pVk'^ ST°RE’ 175 dundaa
, is» oners. j
i ssssi H^r » Sans

! '-I T IME, cement, etc.—Crushed stone *$ 
-1-4cars, yards, bins or delivered; bestqws 
Ujb lovjest price», prompt service. .(BP 
tiouUadtors’ Supply Co., Limited,

4224, Park 2474. Col. 1373.
elmot4

on:
CHINA.con- actionr prospective buyers to see these propiertlee.

\“T:;s r 'Si.-n delegation whs insistin'. " LONDON". Aug. S.—(Car. Press.)—A 
" m*m.-.- rs w"re ag-tins Tl-tits’r, d>? v. -0 t-,. Rx. h va_,

present seteon concluded east appealed to the United S'ates to intee- 
nighr with a banquet in the Temple vq$*e in hef - behalf, but that the gov- 
Bp.tiding. The m-ajorlty of the visitors' ernr.ieiu at Wtaluuuia to do]
wia Itatve fee. home this morning. 1 so. 1

Col ial Realty Securities Cor
poration, Limited

ed7 HOUSE MOVING. ‘
FLORISTS. j YTOUSR^OvTnG and- Raising uoaa

Phone. Main 57vt. a

part
or- November. r- Xk

■ Lif ’ ^ARM I

Hay,
8t ra

®4tt»r, créa

510- Lumsden Bldg. Band Concert To.nlght,
The City Band, under the d'rectlon of 

J. Andrew W;gg:ns, ^itl play in Rams- 
den Park thl* evening from S to

).r L . .Main 1360 ROOFING.",3 N>,
i t* ■v. ar>

“tl
■; -1 - ■ ■-•**

\
j >.1 r-r*r- 1

r *~r

. i »L 6.

'•iJ dr. -? ...j

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architecte and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept-> 
gOOM$ 311-813 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
cdPhone A. 176.
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GRflll* 0E*LERS EXPECT | ICHT RUNS 
EOOD UPON 0ENMD 'heat prices adopt 

an upward tendency

'/•VANTEO.

'>ae carpenters xfcâc 
hs and Probably 
5s paw to n-.t^T "*™ Co»p^l-=]«B,

FALL FAIRS -j UNION STOCK YARDSIT Cin YARD Ort. 1Aberfoyle .
Alexandria ......................... Sept. 24. 26
Alfred ........ ..................................tiepL 24. 85
Allietoh..............................................Oct. 3. 4
Ajvlpaton .......................... .Oot. 1. 2
.Amhek.SjtD.urg...... . Sept. 23, 24
Ancaster ...........  ». Sept. 24. 26
Ashworth...........................». ....Sept. 27
ArnpHqr...........................  ....Sept. 6, 6
Atwood ... s ..--.I... -i.. Sept. 19> 20 -
Bancroft.............................................. Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ............. .... Sept. 23. 24. 26
Beachburg ....... ... .". .Oct.-2, 2,
Beaverton .......................... .. ...Oct. 1,
Beamavllle......................... Oct. 10. 1
Belleville. . ... .oept. 10, 1

* 4 Berwick i............. Sept. 18. IS |
. L Blenheim ........... ,.. Opt. 3. 4 1

Blackstock ............................Sept. 26. 27
Blyth ____...... .Oct. 1. 2
Bobcaygeon ............. Sept..24. 25 _

-• . Bolton .-«x.. »..........  Sept. 30. Oct. 1 M
Rothwell's Corners . . .Sept. 26, 27

...................Sept. 17. 18

..................... . Oct. 3, 4
.......... <~ic t. 22, 23 ,

...................Sept. 17, 18
.... ....... .Oct. 1

.............Oct. 10. 11 1
... Sept. 3, 4. 5. 6
.. ................ Sept 23
..........................Oot. 1. 2
, . :.'................ . Oct: 3
...................Sept- 26. 27

.................................... ..Oct. 10, 11
ttrd ..................... Sept, 24. 25

.... Oct. 2, 3 
. .Sipt. 27, 28 
. ...Sept. 16 

.. ..Sept. 26, 27

OF TORONTO, LIMITED61*1
TOWER t ranee 
teStatk^'Daven;^

l ’

But Prices For Our Wheat Must 
Go Lower If.Business 

is.to Be Done,

t.
1 0 27Blitter, creamery, solids . 

Butter, separator, dairy.
Butter, store lots ...............
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new. in .................

J

* '
,ort Trade Improves-Corn 

J.4 Oats Follow Lead of

Whe:t.

Ü,! 0 26 THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA27
Good Cattle Firm — Common, 

and Medium Easier—Lambs 
f' Cheaper — Hogs 

Firmer.,.

is
•»?.

. 0 r:
.V. 0 26
. . « m* v“ > FOB THE SALS OF

P1‘- IHides- and Skin*.
Prices rc...i-v .»ii »> t-c.-G Carter & 

Co.. 65 La*t FronV - street, Dealers lu 
Wool. Tarns. Hides. Caifeklne arid Stisep- 
ek ns. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

_ 0 —Hides.—
«rrrlRCr“-Aut Ar.riétF over a No , inspected steers and
CHICAGO, s government cows .............................................. •
„,iuie surprise m tne * No. 2 Inspected steers and

had considerable to do w itn cows .................................*..........
k . advance to- No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

marsti , ami bulls ....................... .............
were unsettled Ac , Country hides, curéde........

. r «test t radins Country hides, green..;.— ... last night. Latest traam, cilfskins> pfr ................:........
ne't gain of uc to -Clzj Lambskins and pelts. ...

Horsehair, per lb...............
,, Hsrseh.des, No. 1..........’....

otit from 12V4c dechne j Tallow, No. 1, per lb..........
—Wool.—

! V «washed.. course ...

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

From present ' Indications..tihere will be à 
1 greater ixpoi t demand for floiir this year 
trail, last and-dealers are expecting-To st
able to handle every bushel of wheat, 
grown In Ontario and the weft, aside, 
ifrom that retained for home consumption,
In export trade. Last year export orders i The railways reported fg qar loads of 

v> ere exceedingly slow- and thousands of | uve xfoek at the City Markets compris* 
Ontario • tarmers had to _teed their wheat, ^ «*». sheep and*
as there was no export demand. 1 , ■ - Nj

j .\irradj-export ouiers'are coming, some-; lambs and 18, calves. • A
('thing <iu te unusnAI so early In tne sea-1 Them was a good trade in cattle, calve!i

5# |sr-.,ri ;r.. it'zriæriû si~* "«•,**;»“ -»»;;««• «f
coing so, prices.here for wheat piust come 1 highest. pHee we heard cf tor cattle was ; 

,Vvk\- down. to, ixansas p-rices where the. wheat ! «X) pfr cwt. \ I
1 and trie export, trade  ̂ f#d an<1 wat,|

Corn is gradually going up and.yester- ered. 
day prices atrsngtherteo further 10 tne ilCn»ts were cheaper, sailing al $5 to 

r î vu-fit of OTlt* Ctnt OÎV XS^. - ftTla ^o. «$ ■ -y’*»»grades The taU end of the. season finds flUd Per cwt., or an average of 8* per 
the crop suPply growing short. cwt.. or 31 Per cwt. lower than on Mon-

Kve. peas and buckwheat are purely da/- * Q. '
nominal and It will he several months yet Representative Sale»,
before the new crop moves in to create L Durn & Levack sold Thursoa'ti

«—..toried talk or a aeiay cu n«>™, : per V» ... as .0,10»* buy mat acthlty. Butchers—4, U*> lbs., at $6.5j Per cwt.;
îlTih»»» were assertions that no more , Extra granulated, bt. Lawregce.. . 35 .0 The main feature to the wheat market 3, 9.0 lbs., at 36.2ft; 4, 1000 lbs., at $5.60; 5,

Wheat would arrive In Minneapolis j- Kedpath s ........;................................. i to date Is that dealers say they have the 115 > lbs.,-at $6.50; 4, 760 lbs., at $4.76; 6, frw
jev y ne Receipts here proved ,, d0- Açad.a .................................................... Î ni,-ma:ket. but not the ready wheat. Com - ! lbs., at $47

tiU fle!nd the southwelV reported a ! tom*adVfncêm—y r1,lns fot ,he ------------------- "A ,,6tFlour sales In other xn 1 vellow ............................................. i 70 season to advance.______
Ih barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots. ^ graln dcaler6- quola.tiomi are as

follows ;

fn^d^Th" Dnnunk^ 

Limited, Etufferin and
t

54
ood machinery h I

^Ipbulfdlng"’’ j P6*zib,c'
«S 1 I c,o? report

“ J gating "'w
#1 dir. Closing prices

I to If above
!rft -c°rn with a
oats up 14® to 
regular- strung
t« a rise of 2t4c. , - -------  B.
-chor- cellars of wheat showed a de- ; Unwashed,' f,ne 

dded tenancy to take profits at onc9 j Washeb. coar- 

rather than to face 24 hours of uncer- i^lejects 
8513"* . ' s,nty regarding the Washington state- j
-------  ‘i Heavy rain!» In the northwest j

alerted talk of a delayed harvest, per cwt., as follows :

30 13 to $,... 

0 12'

ccustomed to 
n g wood 
>Od. Ont

i

»- teacher for

unimence Sept. * n P.O.B ' K

the wheat 0 ii AH Modern Convenience»for Quick,

Cafe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

Bowmanvllle 
„ Brussels ...

" Bradford ...
Brampton ..
Efrlgden ... .
Brinsley ....
Brockvllle .
Bruce Mines 
Burford ....
Burlington .
Burks Falls 
Caledon. .
CampbeTW
Carp .7.1 ïx;ïi . .
Castleton .. .
Casselman ..
Cayuga ...........
Centrevllle (Addington Co.) Sept. 14
Charlton .................................. Sept. 17, 18
Cbateworth ....................Sept. 12, 18
Chatham .................... Sept. 23, 24, 25
Chefllcy ..................................... Sept. W, 18
Clarksburg ....... :.. .Sept. 24, 25
Collingwood..........................Sept. 25-28
Çobden ..................   .Sept. 26, 27
Cobourg ...........;................. Sept. 18, 19
Coe Hill ..................................Sept. 18, 19

$75 each; 2, to each. Comber ............................................Oct. 8, 9
15) to 1») lbs., at $5 to $8.5); Colborne ........................................Oct. 1, 2

Cookstown . ................Oct. 1, 2
V1 Oooksvllle  ................................Oct, 2,

Cornwall ..... ........ Sept. .6, 8, 7
Delaware ...............................  ... .Oct. 18
Delta...............................Sept. 23, 24, 25
Demorestvlllo   .............................Oct. 12
Dfsboro .......................... :. Sept. 19, 20

- Oerehei'ter ..... ....... Oct-.-8
Drayton................ .. .......................Oct. 2
Dresden...................»'...............Sept. 28, 27
Drum ho...........  . .Sept. 24,- 25 :,
Dundalk ................................._,Oct. 10, 11
Dunnvllle £,....Sept. 17, 18
Durham ............. 77t\. t.Sept. 24. 23 -.
Elmira............................. .W. Sept. 23. 24
Elmvaie .................. .. Oct. 2, 3, 4
Embro . ..................... .............................. Oct. 3

. Englehart ...... ......Sept. 12, 18
Efln ....... ..... ..... uct. 17, 18

I .Essex ... »...........«r. Sept, 24, 2.5, 28
Fair Ground .... '............. ......Oct. 1
Fenelon Falla -.....—Sept. 10, 11
Fenwick.............................................. Oct. 8, .3
Feversham........................................Oct. 1, 2

Barley—For malting, 60c to 65c (47-lb. Butchers—-’. 870 lbs. eeori. at 36.50 per\ Fergus ..,............................. .. Sept. 26, 27
test); for feed, 60c to 65c, outside, nomi- cwt.; 2, 1090 lbs., At 317; 7. W> lbs., at $6.40; I Florence ....................   Oct. 3. 4
nal S, 915 lbs., at $6.16; 11. 1015 lbs., at $6.35. J Flesherton  .............. ,. .Sept. 26. 27

__  ____ Stockers—31, 760 lbs. each, at $4*75 per1 Fort Erie ...... . ;................ .Oct. 1, 2
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 8k, track. Toronto; cwt. . Eori 'V,}.Uam •" 8el>t' 1ls- 2®

(No. 2 yellow, 82c, track, Toronto. Milkers and springers—L. at *5; Uat 842; tordwlch ..... .................... ... Oct. 5
______  5, at $62; S, at $72; 1, af 845; -1, at $44. Forest -------- ------ - ... .Sept. 23, $4

Ontario flour-winter' wheat flour, $’.8) Representative Purchases. ralt 1 ' " ‘ ‘ ................*' |tSV 20' ®l '
MONTREAL, Aug. S.—There was an- to 33.S5 seaboard. _ Wesley Dunn bought r 20) sheep, at $4-40 Gore Bay . ! ! Sept. 24', 25

. other active inquiry W Manitoba spring ; ^WrTa. ^.2ô'pt'^ cwU, all oî'^hlch arc fv * V' ‘ oif'‘ft 16

Primaries. wheat over th<cable to-day. but the ad- ’ VjllCâgO VJOSSID average <fn,Mations. ■ • n'*» . ■ » - qrkyenhWst 1. .. ,V,«ept -Î^ ÏO
lo-oay. XV u. ago, Tr. age. juy tment of prices with the stronger feel- & f Fred Arms trouji bought ® mlLfers a*d Halrbuftpu Sept. 26

Bef41?ts .........w l”S :n tke " :nnlpe8 1 !a'» _buyers j p Bicktll & Co_ trom uogan & strong ÿ>id pne çalt load hf p|nolceitaUkers iu?r jwsimith '{ V.l • - * .feepctfit»«1.

8r„pmnits 140,603 ( Sft),/,0 oM.'XX) and sellers much as they were the pre- Bt-yan at the close; and spongers to the Cl Vf -Da4r> irarnt--et Harrow....................  Oct. 8, 9
MM Vious day. Bids continue at Just about XVhe.at-An upturn of 14c to U4c for New L#>weU, ppt.. at an average of $70 Uepworth ........... Sept. 18. 19

8Wp!ncnts”:::: 21î:o» isi^ the market and buyers shewed no dis- ^^h"KnW“ ZTZSttXSt'wt£ ' AHrid. 6t«er, ofAAglnH'rt Mught ?7 ’1ii^
SKr. ' position to acivance then ofierr. As » Mlnneapo+is and Dulfttb quoted prices Lc butchers'. g*l tie. ; Soft, lot IS) lba.. .at 80.» Huntsville ...?i .Sept. »'31, 25 *
tt'tmYenr<......... ' tig«i ........... ........... result'little or no business was done from, htgner on llrst trades. Portion of the 10.' Y #$*21$ !*T Ingersijll . . ... Sept. 17, 18 _
■B^-ients . •».»).. ....... ....... oats' were also If "AÙ* W mms -wheat country snowed rains over PT.1 Pudfly botfW 2f*Aho|;s,-at-$8.tD, fed. .larvls'j. A, -..v . » «gw--,,..-Î -

"1 — „ : Montreal, oat» 'Hfe at» .r *ood w ught Minneapolis reportai active Ale-! and watered. . Kagawong............Oct. 1. 2
Rurslan Crop Report. matul and with bids more in accord w-Uh mami for eld crop wheat at 4c over Sept. T- D. A. McDonald bought and sold at the j Keene .............. ......Oçt. 1. 2

Ruse:a, affic.al: VX Inter wi.oat. Aug. 1, local sellers’ views a fa r atnouiii of bVsi- and. new spr.iig 1j44c to 1 c premRirn. That1 Will, market Thursday: 2» lambs, at $6.1 Kemble v........................... .... . ...Oct..l, 2
8), ft- cent. a-anst 82 July 1. ar.d 76. * transacted Buuer -•c-nlnue-- l °-ht also cor. tinned sales of flour yester-j to $6.25 p*f CWti: 7? i»het*,’*at-J3',tO $4 A) 7 Eemptvllle..................... .. Sept. 19. 2ft
Aug. 1, 18U ivmter rye, 85. 8). 76 per neS*- "f* transacted. Buuei .onl.nne- t0 abyUt a million bushels of 1» calves, at 84.10 to »8.5ft . Kilsyth ........ ............. . Oct 3 4
«*(,,: .<W*. 76/*:, 70 per cent.; potatoes, | easy wltu içce.pts farly -urg; and the u Th.s market not only started firm! Market Notes. I Klnmount ............. .. ...... Sept. 18. 17
A, .6, (S per cent. » I western trade slow. (Jheesfi is firm and a and b.ghei, but there was such active Out of {lié 1036 sheep and lambs on the! irîcen»?rl........................" ' Sent 17 il

Cuttlno In West Next Week l goed busiuess In moderate sized' loft is W** <>f September wheat during the, arket here to-day 491. It was reported, Llktside ! "."v".".. , Sept’ 27 
butting In West Next Week. , mormng as to give bullish tone to the ere shipped from Mcntreili-.v- . h , net r

John lnsL wires from Regina, Sask.: -being none with foreign centres. Buyers, trade for the entire session. The cash de- ----------- Lambeth .......................... ........Oct.T
«Mitral prospects'good crop. Three weeks , apparently in the nope that > Inv-.-r -le», mand Is back of tile snap in futures. -Buy- UNION STOCK YARDS t îSïrtnn.......................................O.Tt -il 12
fa '- er. than iast year. Cutting will cbm- Prices .will be reached ar« not .taking .|„g flurry betnre the close was partly dite _______ * .L^mlaiton................. ’ " Oct 2’3 4
Mm-ic next week. While average yield ">o:e than necessary for ,mlitt^j^ messages toV couple of big houses : ThW recent, of live stock at the Union Lombardy " " . bent 14

K,. <=»., «-»« bSl^.;;v.;UK£ ffj-S
Current says: While central lL°L''r N 1 inju° ' cheaper than nn Monday iSst. _ Maberly ..... ...................Se?.:. 24., 26

«tt'atlch i?cntinue$ to fâVor a gob<T pro- t!*ne or . ear. : 0 . ----------- Coughlin & Co. sokl : \ f * Madoci.................... ...........Sept. 24, 25
mloe tor corn the outlook has been modi'- i-!/‘}ï*Ttaïiu T j « ! 6f iïi’- n’ Ücv t-!.. 71 Erickson Perk.ns & Co. (J. G. Beaty). Butchers—22, 1110 lhs.. at $<X40.. ” Man It o waning..............Sept. 26. 27
2M by «neeaeena^Se weather, but- tu 4*/2c' >xtlli rso 1 w,rec1 at the close: Oows-4. 1060 lbs., at $0; ?>. 1020 lbs., at Matt&wa .......................... .... Sept. 18,119
gial outcome is expected to fee bxceltAit. : te„ • , c* ... » Wheat—There was a ratner .leas urgent Ç4 ^ Markdale ... . » . «. ....Oct. 15, 16
eu Mg!) promise of wheat has been maTrr- | Barley—Manitoba reed. &>c to Sic: : inquiry for the ea-sh property in our mar- Lamb.*—W>. M lbs., at M. ; Markham .....  ..............Oct. 2. 3, 4

ly late devifiopments. The popular ! -our-Manltoba eprr . wheat patents, k . t, with moderately larger offerings The Swift Canadian Co. bought 34 cat- . Marstivilie .................. ..Oct. 3, 4
<3t,rrtetc of 700.C x>^>00 bvÿ’.Als ha?: obun- ! !&£}*' < , : St'VilV/e wl' .VLÏTIv.» ! from the countiy. With-improved wta- tie as: follows : Butcher?. Steers a!ri ; Massey ................ .'.....................Sept. 27 *
diHçe oî evidence to ç.mport 't. Oats c-op $ i’Nw. S,l?r P. I ÎÎ*S • j tht-r con-Jlt.ons abroad, we are likely to heifers? 55.55- to $6.S5; cows, at ;$(..5Q Marmora.................................Sept. 16, 17,
continues) to give evidence of lar-gt 'ields! r i8, $ " ol* .i$^a «r*a-."‘T* t0 17^^*%.. 1 Ices den.a^d»- and sim^ setback in | F5.75;. 2 hulls, at $5.75 to $6; 271 hogs, 190 Maxv^Ilè ...... ....... Sept. 12, 13
And good quality of grain. ‘ uaW Barrels, $5.0u; Vags^JO Ibx., kpi ices, a fair amount of the local out-! lbs.. afe,$8.60 to IS.75: 13 sheep, 175 IbA., ^ Meaford ......................................Sept. 26,-I-27

w v , standing short, interest covering to-day. ! ?4 per ^cwt. ; 91 lambs. 71 lbs.? at 16.25 péSÇ Merlin . .... .. .....................   Stpt. 26, 27
Mill feed—-Bran. 6—: shej (s, $-•>; mid- pending the issuance of tha» government cwt. v Merrick villa ..... •••• Sept. 17, 18

uiings. U- : moullie, $30 to $34. ^ „ repoH due to-mortow The - Harris Abattoir Co. bought 300 Metcalfe........................Sept. 16, 17/ IS
p?r t0n; car H6 Corn—The country continues to with- hogs: Park Blackwell, 175. and Buddy Middle villa ..... Oct 4

Cheese—L In est westerns. MVi c to ^old offerings ‘of old corn Bros.. 52. Midland ............................ ...Sept. 26, 27
fmest easterns. 1214c to I2?ic. Oats-Owing to gene rail-/ heavv ra-s nice & Whaley sold . Milton.......................................Sept. 24, 25

Butter—Choicest creamery, 26Uc to 26%c; 0^r» thP countrv wh’ch i« rielivinV Butchers—11, 1183 lhs.. at $7; 11. 1057 lbs.. ; Millbrook .    ................................Oct. 3. 4-
seconds. 26c to 38%e. threghttw and delivery of ihe new croif I <,t *¥«; 4. 850 lhs.. at $6.40 : 5, 1031 lhs.. at Milverton.........................................Sept. 26, 27

Eigs-,Selected. '.'Sc to 29c; No. 2 stock. p,.ltes co^ui.ue {o show the firme, un lei-' h6; 2- 510 lbs., at $6.$: 2, 1135 lbs., at $6>. Mtnden -------- .-....-................... Oot. T
«cto 2?C. rone1w° cV hL^betn nrevnlen, during th,: Cows-1. 1030 lbs., at $5.59: 3. 1132 lbs., at Mount Forest ......................... Sept. 17. 18

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. $1.60. 1™7 two sessions an v fnrthl?? 1a ».»: $. HI» lb?., at $5.5; 8. 100» Its., at McKellar .......................   ...Sept. 23. 24
Dressed Hcgs-Abattolr killed, $12:59 to van‘ce for tJie Dbrembe? in 4 Ms 1 *1* $4.75; 1, «80 lbs. at $t.:0. HcDnilAld’s Corner. .............Sept. 27$12.75. ' y vlliL we t hVnk tlrîl IL n, 1, Stockeras, 893 |bs„ at $5.21: 2. SS0 lbs.. Napaned .............................Sept. 17, 18
Pork-Heavy Canada ghost cut mess. ! /(I - tM k ‘h nwnths ah°ul»J bc .at. 85.3. „ _ New Hamburg ........Sept. 12. 13

barrels. So to 45 pieces, $26: Canada short ' * _______ Hogs—214, 182 lbs., at- ■$8.75- . New Llskeard .........SepLy26, 27
‘cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, $25.50; Livernnnl MarLr»*» Sheep—11. 168 lbs., at 8.1. [ b.èwpfa'rket ^. .Sept. IT, 18. 19
Canada Clear, barrels, 21) to 35 pieces. $26. i rvroorim t Markets. Lambs-78. 73 lbs., at $ < Newington .... ...........bepi. 17, 18

Lard—Compound tierces, 275 lbs., 10c ; LT\ LRPUOl., Aug. 8.—W heat—Spot, Dunn & Levack sold Qn Tuesday arm : Norwich ............ ••• kepi. 17, 18
wood pails, 20 lbs. net, lOVgc ; pure, tijcree*. steady ; .No. 2" Man.toba, 8s l.Mr’d; No. 3 Wednesday : ,4 - i & erwood.........................................Oct. 8,.8
275 lbs., 1314c; pure, wood pall 20 lhs. Manitoba, 7s il^d: futures, firm; Oct. . Butchers—S. 970 lbs . rt î? "-0: lbs.. ; Niagara Falls..................Sep^t. 2-6, 26, 27
net. 13%c. j «s 4\6: Dec., 7s 3!*d. f,t X’/o- i.y côo lbs., al $6.12; 3, 1U0 *'hs.. at (V^kv/le .......................Sept. 26, 27

E°ef—Plate, bbls., 2C4» lbs.. 17; do., { Co: ;i-»Spot, firm; - American mixed, old. $'x7o: 22. 95d lbs-.lflt **.*>• L JHO lbs jtt : Odessa ............................. . ........... Oct. 4
Ueross, 300 lbe., $25. lS Hid; do.. k.'Jn dried, new, Ss lid; fu- >5.70; 1, 800 lbs., at >5.85: 2. 970 IbR., /'•«/»: ! Or.onoagfe. • :. j.. ... Sept. 3v, Oct. 1

tu es, strong: Sept.. 4s 1 H4d: Dec,. ^ lo4d. 1- !?10 lbs.; nt*' $5.76: f,. 1010 ibs.. rt *•■'[**+] Ora.................... ....................................Sept. 17
Flour—WmtSr patenta, Sf-s. 8>‘0 et $5.56: 2. 1T5 lbs., at W: 4. «090 | Orangeville .................. ..... . Sept. 19, 20
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast). £7 7s Its . at $5.CO: 3, 990 lbs., ?-t $5.60; 2. SC7 lha._, unbawa............................... SepL 9, 10, 11
■ £S 3a. t ‘ !.at $7-25. » _ .... QuerviUe........................................ Oct. 4. 5 j

Cows—j>.’ 1C».?5 lbs., at î'ib: il. 1 Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 5-16
„ 7. 1040 IbS;. $4 25: V, liVJ l:>s,. • ow,,n rfounQ

4 ft «1.50: 1, 1240 lbs., at $4.50: 1/ 1170 lbs., at; p,3.kenham .
UOL Aug. 8.—Beef—p:ura In- i $2.25. Far:*? .............
12(S- (d. ___ I Alexander Leyftck bought slnre Monday,^ p;.rkhill ...

Was lKo higher for v.nth mhhthc mJ I v Pork-Prime mess, westerns. DCs 9d: 210-cattle for the Gunh^, Wmjted: Bvtc-i- : p.;.rv,. .............
favorable wcathêr-for harvesting and mi ^ ha:ns- short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 61s Cd; Ira- o^s. steers and heiférs at <5:51 Bétcrboro ................................tipX. 12-1*1
u i4 crop. bnîh 5d4 -f M.f I 'î11, Cu!,lbe: and cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 64*: <5'« lambs at 16.25 to $6.76 r*V • -0 s-eep ; P<t:i.-.;ea .................................. Sept. 19. 20 !
BePmrof°Uackthrug1 7ro;n Norî:, Daj f.ho,rnt % -LIb* '/s; at $1 to » ner : eew, nt te. *3 Plele„ .............. ................  tiept. $8. :=6 '
kota were factnrwJtj the gjigug) advance. jiJ" i* cle,ar "''dflles, , ger cwt : bulls at $4 to .0 canes at t.frl canins ............................... bty;. IS
» The cash denbud was lo->d fiv- qi f,'- -5 to .4 S.s 61 : no., heavy, i5 to i 86..-0 to 8» per owl. V, . . : Rrlcevlile...............................................vet. 4
trade» 'and offering. .?*«£ wh.ie it1 ° Ibe- C-'~: ~*hon c!ç'1:' baeitg. 16 to y u McDonald & HalUcan ÿvo « ears at ; Rownàean .......................... -.. S|e;u. U.. tr,

! was rumored .hat v'evv heavy StporVbug'I 1^ /i 8h0“lti«'s- ^ua:c- « to 13 lbs.. I ^Dnlon Stock Tard» «g fol.ow, : < ho.ee ; H,;rv ............................. *«:<. 24, 26
I JUS.- was trar.su. tfd over night. Prime wester;:. ... tierces, m6 j fcmchsrs $5.a0 ret jwt. fmr bu.-h f , orl yu-ry ...............................Seyt. 12. 13

While there was little dolor In oats I M: American, reflnexl iis 6U* : rrs to eotwmon Jm.ckerR 8r, KalnhAln Contre ...... tit»:. 24. 25
prices wer-e firmer arid oS! was bid 8c I . tbe.C6e-Canadian,_ f'uest wr ite, new, 63s. ' ^ <*>r* » ^1*''/m.-ers S’V 'lUntrew ........................ Ke»t lh, lit, 2-j
higher closing "dun *T • , co.. colo: ed, new. tor. : $4.2? to *4..-: ir-Rkc-r ant. »4»*<n»ers. .■ >, Kideetuw» ...............................(Set. 7,Re.-elPis were heavy ho*-day. -K0 ~cari Tallow-Prime city. 32s. . to 870 each: hoe; (geleet). at 88 W per cwt. - j^-.^uonn ------ ' .... Kept. it. .5

- I being In sight I for Inspection ! TurpentlnOr-SFiM'.s, 73S Pd. ! fed ard watered; rough, at <■■-» P«* cwt. . Klpley .......................................Sep: z\
I '"ash grain: 'Whent- -No. _t northern; Ifogin— f.,m.. Is 6,1. ; fed and watered. • -, „ Kobrin's Mills ...........................Oci. 4. 5
1*1.07; No. 2 do.. Xo. s do.. $i.(P',i I Petroleum— Refined, 2%d. ' ;r>. A McDonald1 «».d at . ■ • _ ; Kocklyn, ........................................ Oct. 3. 4

„ « «- I No. 4 do.. 851*0» No. «O..T.SV: XV.. 6<1).; • Linseed 011-28». . I N9--dR T',,,r!<1 w : u'l »t îï-5 45sheen ! Rockton ........... »............ ............Oct. 4. 9
........ 1 ,n *■ - I 68c: No. 3 red winter. 97c; Noi I do., .B^c ----------- tl.Sn per cwt.^ S cull». At 8 .,, 4 sheep, , Kockwl)od .................................... Oct. 3. 4

............N'N :• do.. 63X4,-. Oats—No. ; Canadian ! Minneapolis Grain Mark»* at $4 to $4.o0; . calyee. at $4 to Rodney ........... kept. 20. Oct. 1
| western. 36c: No. 2 do., tic. Bariev-Re- ! Mtvevfpftf%*•,,, « Matke.. “ et_„v | Rosenervth ...,................... Sept. :8. 27
1 jeeted. 44V: feed. 44c. Flax-No. l north- ! c",!,NvAF°V,‘ ' A?’' S—^ best closed- Buffalo Live Stock. _ : Rcsseau ................................ '■ SV-pt. 25

0 20 j wept. 81.6»; Manitoba. 81.67; rejected, $1.53. | a^tïï.' <-!X'", '.-si5 x- V *' Y t0 EAST TR'Ft-'ALO, -Aug. att;e-Re- Sarnia ............. •, ...........Au*. Si, 39
j Inspections : Spring.whéat-Xo. I north? I «Vwîê.2^ n,?'Â£?rT‘ ! ee'pts. 123; dull. , tiauittitV. Marie .. Sept. H. 11, 18

...$0 25 to $0 25 'em. 2; No. 2 rid.. 10: No. 3 «So.. 214 No. | i ,0 No- - no. then», tt.vj ., t> « v,--a>-l --cc-ipts. 150; active and steady. Scaforth ...........v............... Sept. 19,. 20
... -25 ■ .... i do.. : feed. 7; reject'd. No. 2. 1; no grade, i enrt, —v.-. “vellow . - - ! $1 to S'.25. Shannon ville............................... Sept. 14

13; rejected 3: condemned. 2; No. 5. 1; ; M®™' 2®' Î }^L|2' üelô-'itê ' Hoars—Rrrein-s. 72»»: flow. 15c to 2»c Shelburne ...... 4................Sept. 24. 25
0 15 1 No.' 6. ,i. XVI-,er wbeafr-Xo. 2. Alberti ; ôt** v.»’' ?" «te t ■' hi- c 4 ' power: he-, v' , 9154a to $« '»• mixed, $6.60 to . àxlvgu'-andah- . 2............................Oct. 2, -3

red. 1; No. Tdo,. 1 ; Xo._4. red winter, t. | „ '.V; " tt£ JL* 2'' fS TV v.vfc'rp *R7X to *«.55; nigs. f« r.X to " Scarbord (Halfway House) Sept. IS
Oats—No. 2 Canadian''western, 2: N - . G j -f*" roue’ s. $7.11 to *.'.:A; stagr, $5.10. to Sitncoa................................ .. • ■ Oct. 15,-17
«in.. $: extra No. 1 feeds-7: No. 1 feed. * # Ty "xnl™™?., in St “v Lie. , Î62V daW*. SSiSdeWl _____ ... | tiprlngfltld ...*......................Sept. 24, 25

; Bat l“v—No ’ “ : s'-e-e,<erud”;-n0fla\ra,N'i ’$ i *4.7x‘-to $:»; first clears Iwo to $2.73: Sheep aid l.amb*-Rf Cc^S, 6"»; dull and uct dele................ .............. Sept. 19, 205 n m t h w r st1 ii a n.8 : ' x'o1M a n !. V^J.^l - 8eccnd ‘ ^ $2.40 .0 C>. . «eady; ur.chanp.d_J_ Nj/ j /................. ..... '*

: 5 Tolafs—xvb.-i.tj 73: cats, 2»; barley, j; \ . Duluth Grain Market. C.hica9° Llv* ^ff^L-Re-eint» '• Sturgeon‘Fall»
11. - DVLVTH Aug. «.-Wheat closed-Xo. ’ ^*lî6’ W3 ' Stirling............

1 hard. $1 03%: No. 1 nofth-rn. old. *1.94»,: TexaoUdlïîî I i SpM- western st^er-.' Sunrldgt .....
' Liverpool Cotton, No. 2 northern, .old. »1.f2%: Auc.. No. 1 ",0' #$ ■>.-«. "stonke“s and feeders $t to Sunderland ..

LIVERPOOL. A tic $.— 'ott'en • futur* northern. 9«e: b»pt.. ale;. Dec.. 91*$e. nom- I rnwj";'nd"b?tfcrr $2.75 to $8.1»; calves. ' tmlx* V,vto ' "
,-losfd easy. Auc., «(.52tl: AuK-Sewt.. 6.TM: lna1' - 1 ' $5 5» to 'le.Ü». Ht. Mary a ....
tient.-Oct.. 6.67d: OP .-Nov.. .1,61 : Nov.- reACTimcn Ho-rs-Rece'nt. 18.0'"> MafVet Steady to £arf.,’Vk " "
Dec.. Dec.-Jar. r 4."d: Jan.-Feb.. LEG FRACTURED. ; i<y lower Digit. '97.75 to **.35: mixed. *»'Sstock ... ■
6.f-'d: Feb -March-. *S4Vs<l: Marrh-Arrll.   ,$7.» to ***>: -heavy. S'.ie to 8«.13: rough. jeeswa^e* .. ».

|«.-'.7Vd; \prll-Mar. 6 “V: Myy-Tune. 6.32,1. w. T. Turnell of 5» (THara-avenue-. . CT.l* to «7 4ft- p'-s. $5.(0 to, $810; hulk ot Thatryxviue ..
I Jme-July. 6.5yXtri : Tniy-.Vjyr.. «î.,VJsd. | -- f f.p fa v4o- S«.e« Works nr'“S. 87.75 to *».’«. . 2.?*°‘?3aj nettop—Spot moderate bus’ne-s. F "esr^-. v-"'* . st-eet'kttd his lrf- leg =ib-op—R-oelrts 1".<""'. Mar'-et flow hut Jhorold _. .
1 un-ben-e*. > -c-;.-%- mb'fdr |J»8 East rrcnt-st.eet, ran ,.ls lei. leg #t.Pd.. VatlOe' 8’.2ft w-st—m------ -TJllsonburg ..
7.87d: -«red mlddT-ç. 7 47,': ml«.1Tn>. 7.<tv*-- | broken as the result of .laving a steel ;,n ,n,r„- r0. yra.v-x,. jA to $5..“,»; la-nl-s, ftlverton
low rnfddVng 8.$:d: go'd ordinary, 6.27d; 1 Plate he was roov'r.j fall against It -Tt-ve, 94.40 to $T.K; western, 84.80 to Toronto
ordinary, s.89d. . yesterday afternoon.

0 11 1 L13
I35

llic. and provisions Ir- 3 50
2350 0514 I

:;:^S■13 to *.... 
0 141» - ...

rsht man. Apply, * 
F. Ingram.

SWashcu. coarse - 0 1» ESTABLISHED 1884• x. 0 21
4.1 . 0 IS -. ■ X

£ >
BUFFALO WINNIPEOTORONTOToronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags.- class machinist, can-.* 
ig lathe or vise. Must '

Good poslti«m for - 
stating wages expect-
: 25. Cobalt. • 3542
-cjasTgensraTbiT^it;

>Te **5^' amounted to a big total. The j
F Ingtam>’BntTtl^>2* ^rarcr which ensued was not estab- ; ™ess
h. Ingram. 8W & Stho. without a lively fight, prices j
—v---------------------  n ”h forced back after an early bulge. ;

Sut oniy to display a stronger upturn ;
mWÊ

n IRICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
Stockers—20, 770 lbs. each", at $4.83 per 

cWt.; 18. 790 lbs., at *4.25; 5, 7«0 H»*.. at 
$4.2»; 2,-590 lhs., at $4.40; 6.. 60ft lbs., at $2.15.

Cows—8, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt. ; 
4, lteo.ibs., at $4.75; 5. 121» Ibt.. at $4.50: 5. 
•<»», lbs., at $1.15; 7. 97» lbs., at H.15: 2, 
lv-20 Ibsr. at $4; 2, 1010 lbs., at $3.

Milkers—2. *”
Calves—200, 15-) to 

200 lambs. 65 to SO lbs. each, at *6 .to $6.<0; 
50 shjet p, 120 to 150 lbs., at $4 to $5; 25 
rams.1 and culls, at $3 to $4. ■ = --

H. >. Kennedy sold: (.fettle—1». 1652 lbs. 
each, at $6.25 per cwt. ; 5. !!» lhs., at $4.80; 
1, 1290 lbs., at $4.60; 7, 98j lbs., at io.25; 2. 
109) lbs., at $41,70; 8, 8 0 lbs., at 83.23: 6. 930 
lbs. each, at $6.40; 5, lOCO’Tbs.. aV $4..Wr T; 
800 lbs., at $2.5»; 24. «C0 lbe.. at $3.50; 10, 48) 
lbs., at $$.5.14: 11, 70) lbs.,- at $4.75: 21 at 
$67 each; 2, 580 lbs., at $1.75: 1. 63» IBs., at 
$3.75: 70) lbs., at $4.40: 4, 6» lbs., at
*4.75; 2, 860 lbs., at $8.2); 1. 79,7 lbs., at $4.40; 
4 . 720 lbs., at $4.90; 4, 1000 lbs., at $5.60.

Milkers—2, at/$ 0 each : 1, at $60. -
Calves—1, 1£0| lbs., at $8; 3, 170 lbs., at

Maybe»1 & Wilson 5.‘>Kr tdods of
live stock as1 follows; Bupciieps, a| $5 to 
$6.56"; cows, $4 fo $5; IN' lambs, at $6 to 
$6.25: calves, at $5 to $8 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack" sold on Tuesday and 
Weifheeday : ' c..;

Butchers—2, 87Ô lbs. eaob. at $6.50 per 
rt.; 2, 1090 lbs., At Iff; 7. T0ÎC lbs., at $6.40;

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 1
V UNION STOCK TAIDI

liftit
$

■ •

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Oats—CanarMan western oats, extra ;N.o. 
1 feed. Hack, lake Ports. 42c: OrffaHo, 
No. 2, 41c; No.. 3, 40c, outside points; 1^07 
2; 45X4c to 46c, Toronto freight. " j

_ _ ,, , Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed. 93c
To-day. IJ’AL I to ,98c outside -points, Ontario fall, new, 

..... >4X*b r »oc to 806 per bushel.

WE FILL OK 

OERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED- 

ER3 FROM . 

TORONTO, 

AND ‘WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENOE—OOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843

Prer
Qpen. High. Low. Close. Close.

$LP WANTED. ‘

l tely—Reliable 
. $L"56 dozen. 
Uemonstrator. „
». dally. Call 90

era, stock: 
in you* • 

NAME TO 

' OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

. Flurry In Coni. 1 Oct.1**—

geantlness of supplies to fill Septem- .1 Dec. .
Ub-eorn contracts brought about a i oats—

1 flurry in that option. Favorable weath-j October ..........
M "'" S ' Chicago Market,.

Shlnoers reported, the east bare of J. P. Blckeil & Co.. Standard Bank | nominal, 
cata ^lortDver rains interfered with ! Sliding, report the following prices on 
snt enlargement of- the movement | lhe Chicago Board of Trad. ; 

from th<f farms. Heaviness ruled pro- | Open. Hlgn. Low. cïo
visions. /léàdipg longs selling on all - TVheat-
hari spots. ' - j May ............. 96 97 95’i

Sept................ 92Xi 8$ti 92X4 93‘*
! Dec. ....... tel» 9:% 92*» 93**

54Vi 55
66 x- ,18 Vs 
54 Vi 53

24*8 243*
31 31 "* 31 51*4
32V4 2218 22 V» .3244 32

Jan. ......18.27 18.45 18.20 1 8,27 18.42
Sept...................17.75 17.82 17:60 17.62 17.82

Ribs—
Jan ..
Sept .

l.ai d 
Jan..
Sept. .10.47

!52»«b 92V 91V 92 V b 91V* 
S)V*b 83V 89 8»V $8%

home

; ■
y

1'Rye^No. 2, S0c per • bushel, outside,
3 WANTED. «

0
hVANTED—For tke 
f. Hotel. Nlagara-eo- 
fees; fare.paid both 
h’lnnett, The Queen’s 

456 Ü

Peas—N j, 2, 93c. nominal, per . bushel.
.Prev. outside.

*e vit THE REST. F IBuckwheat—70c per "bushel, oeiside.
9374 nominal. 
92’i 
92V'

96V L
:Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1214; 

No. 2 northern, $1.09Vb1 
#$1.0bV8: track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are First patents. $5.70, ip cotton XDc 

S4X4, more; second patehts, $5.20, In cotton 
30V»fmoré; strong bakers'. $5, in jute.

Northwest Receipts. !
Receipts ot wheat at northwest points, \ ‘ torn

nth usual comparisons, follow : 1 ”a} • •

To-day. ago.
. 158 112

WANTED. No. 3 northern. $4.54 V 
661,

54V 55V
68V
53V

A, Protestant, g. S. 18, 
commence Sept 3rd: 
terience. Goo. Atkin-

____ «ai

7TION NO.' 23, York, i 
’lass Normal. State 

Apply William 
245613 ;

Sept. 
Dec. .

Oats- 
May . 
Sept. . 
Dec. . 

Pora

68 -, 25Week Year 
ago. 51->. 54x4
1)3CMC*go .

Buloth .........
■ Vrmnpeg 

Ulr.nea polls ..

lossCDs1710 6
728)75

19 199.. 162

nee.
)-,• Ont.

European Markets.
The Liverpool"'Market clos-d to-day '.«d 

higher than yestepday *on wheat, and Vd 
to ^d'blfher on corn.

I
s 9.66 9.72 9.65 9.65 9.70 "

.19.52 10.6d 10.30 J9.57 10.33

.10.27 10.35 10.27 'ilft.32 10.35
10.55 10.45 "M'.47 "10.17

MONTftEÂL PRODUCE.

FOR SALE.

5 h.p. and ohe 10 h.p. -i 
haftings, pulleys, etc., 
mens, 13V4 Main street

Argentine Estimates.
The weekly fh.pmeftts tro:n the Argcn- 

tnv w th usual oniparlsons,- are estlmat-
«8 as follows: '"1 Last wk. Last yr.

"to -y 728,305
N Til'S wk 

' iflie'at. btir'.i ".. Î.4'9gi50 
Co n.'bueii .... 5,933.»)» 6.970,aco

<
$4 k 30 ft, plhe staves.

Apply F. J. Mul- 1ed7rk.

I rare walnut dlntn* 
legs. No dealers. 33$-

_____ *47,
an*'
-eet-

d Loam for lawns 
tison. 106 Jarvls-str -
de, envelopes, tags,:"
in.ents. etc. : prieegg 
Dur.das. Telephone. _ -

edl

safes, for sale, cheap.
1. Apply to Box No, • 'I

■VI 1
WANTED. S

------- ------------- --
ices paid foi secon 
Bicycle Munson, m !»

=, «

II ITS WANTED. ... ....Oct. 2. 3
...........................Oct. 8
............... Oct. 1, 2
.... Sept. 20, 21 
. ... Sept. 23. 24 
r... Sept. 12. 13 
.... Sept. 24. 26 
... Sept. 26. 27 

. . . Sept. 17. 18
......................Oct. 10
.. ...... .Oct. 1
............. ..Oct. 3. 4
..................Oct. 3. 4
.... .Sept. 17, IS

... flept. 28.

.  ................Oct. 8
. ...... Sept. 8, 4

Sept. 26. 27 
.... Sept. 10, 14
........... Oct. 15, 16
.... 4. Sept. 6. 6 

.... Sept. 1* 
. Sept. 18, 20 
. Sept. 27, 38

>-** Tweed 
Udora.
Ùtterson .7...—,,,. 
Vanleek Hill ...»
Verner..................
Walkerton .... 
Wallaceburg 
WallacetoWn . 
Walter's Fall* 
Waterford ..... 
Waterdown 
Watford . . 
Warkworth 
Warren ...
W eston ... 
Windham Centre
Winchester...........
Wlngham .............
Windsor .'........... ,
Woodbridge ....
Wooler.....................
Woodvllle ......
Woodstock...........
Wyoming .......

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Batcherred Ontario Vetera* '*

B<Mt 88, 1Stall» 4, 6, «7, 0U, 73, 77. 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

Rhone Main 2412. ITIONAU. 25 tf
J

sin ess College, corner 
if.na; day sc.iool open' 
school uegins Sept. 4. MISS ALICE THOMPSON DEADedT

%1 Sept. 3. Instruction, 
te for free catalogue, 
Gollege, Toronto. J.

tf ’

Was Recently Appointed Superlnten- 
' dent of Barbara House.

Miss Alice Thompson, who was the 
first superintendent of Methodist dea
coness work in Canada, died here yes
terday. Miss Thompson was only re
cently appointed superintendent of the 
Barbara House, Jarvle-street, In suc
cession to Miss Galley, who died last 
month. A funeral service will be held 
this afterpoon at the Deaconess Home, 
St. Clalr-aventie.

Liverpool grainInclpal. EXCHANGE.
i f

LOGUE of Kennedy 
bio. Specialists la

eft ■ :

fintlj-, without lesson»' 
tmy. waltz song, etefe 
i jrld sensation." Ad- 
Co., Chicago.

- ,k"'1'^FRP0M" Aug. 8.—The market
■rli’u™ a *teady undertone at the start 
«■I'li trices unchanged. TJgere was sup
port on the expectations of light -Argen- 

«Wpnients this veeX.and -the firmness 
Rustlan -offers. La t ' v there wak a

tendency to realise on the. large1 cargo 
«erlYVil vrltb.puore pressure to sell., but 
!,lf *’f mostly of lower grade and the 
S'JdOF'T for Canadian offerings and 

;uari'] for bnrd wlnteyt" checked the 
wunt: T5u market on the whole was 

,b'J> aim with pr!6es unchanged 
rrrot AVcdrci-JaV. Corn opened v*d to Vtd 
fôEI»fr and later ‘further advanced with 
“c uniertone firm. The forecast is for 

,7 Argent:*? shipments this week 
•no the firmness of spot caused shorts 
to coTer. ; ; —

/CHEESE MARKETS.

S FOR HIRE. VANKLEEK HILL, Aug. g.-About 1400 
boxes of cheese were boarded here to-day 
and all sold, white at 12c and colored at 
13 1-lSc. ‘ .

eryL Lowest ten#»*
lain 6740. 7 edî •

v;.-
TEN MINUTES FOR TORONTOALEXANDRIA, Aug. 8:—Some 779 Jaoxes 

-of white chdese were offered at the 
! ing to-night, afi selling at 13c.

CLES. ' eet-—-i
[hand—Repairs. *acce»«,
■f. 92 Victoria street " a President E. J. Chamberlin and Vice- 

e Grand Trunk 
Smith era,/ chalr-

KINGSTON. Aug. 8^ At Frontenac 
cheese market here to-day 668 boxeafolor- 
ed and 40 white were boarded, all eelllng

, at 13c. ^ _____ A

1 BROCKVILLE. Aug. 8.-The 
at to-day’s cheese beard were ÿ 
and 905 white. The sales were 
at 13 1-Î6c and 64 dtoloved at t31$c. ^

f - — ; ; ■_______ company’s property.
O. AND W. PRESIDENT TO RETIRE ^ the close of the tour, Mr. Smith- 

• „ — , i i era will make a trip thru’ the Rockies
NEW ILAVE.v, jtwmm A.ug. f. . am ; Rt the ^nt where the Grand Trunk 

i press )—President Charles S.\ llellen
Haven end 

rantie ’ the !

president Kelly of 7fi 
System, with A. -W. 
man of the board of directors, spent

RESORTS ■
1

Bx can be had at the 
lise, summer resorti-xil 
erate rates. Send for 
is. Atiierley P.O., Ont.»' V

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Winnipeg Grain Market,
. n WINNIPEG. Aug. S.—Wheat prices re-

account of the -sin ti ers were no 1 acted to-day after a gradual decline of 
pta of farm produce. » [ about a week and trading during the

»f.'n r. - y , I later hours was fairly active. The open-1
wheat, fall, bushel ............. t' ft) •’$.... 1,13 Prl|,es $r»re •fco higher for October

.1’heal, goose, bush .0 97 . *M 'ic for'TJSSwst®^. .and the advened
$H! bush ....: ,,sô continued until ncfT

■ l.urify. bushel ........................  0 8)
-'bushel ........!

gotd.k^ea1' busi,el

AWhe N.v huti, .. 
k'-' N'-1. -2, huFh ...

Xv. i-»uth ... 
uAU k? No. I. h-JH'.I X.
H*y a?!d Straw—

r&ter.....
Veoctabl

- I)ei* h'US't'.cl
Fiit-V'* he" <'n$e..........Dairy Produce—

farmers’ 
r*r do- en........Sultry, Retail—

-Xurkrys. dressed.; lb..
hr t,g <b Pke..,s -.. .

"hr-ng decks.
fflwl. iiçr h

Pfthltry, Wholesale—
.'Pr,hg vMekcbs. dress'd .50 2» te $

Frllu w"' s!i-c ......... ........... 0 12
”rWh Me.its—
'ab latttiuartens. ■ \vt . 
m*îf hibdTtarters. cwt...
-»!"• c!:".:,’r » tie*, -cwt .
5ÎÎ*1 hiefl.um, cwt 
\lrn. co;nn")n. cwt .........

vît,1*- common, dwt..
t ". Prime, ewt..........
xreatci bogs, c.wt.. .
»!>Ci)g lanihç. - o

1 t
rferlngs J ten minutes In tills city yesterday en 
colored 
» white

. . . Sept. 16, 11, 12
............ Sept. 23, 24
................Sep:. 2v, 27

...... . . Sept. 24. 25 i
Aug. lift, 31, Sept. 1,-2-

route for Chicago. Mr. Smtthers is on 
his annual tour of inspection of the

Liverpool Provisions. -
LIVERPOOI

"■awsgf1?;' tr.r. aovancq , jftla. mess, 
near the close, whicn ,4 pork—I

8
-Large brick firm ; 
den and fruit, large 
sandy beach, good.. j 
one or two families 

nt furnished or un
sell with five acre#. 1 

Idy. 98 King E. Main I

-I0 43 I1 00
Pacific will eventually cross.. 0 SO LI»

i of the New York, New 
I Hartford Railroad" to-6ay 
I following statement In re'mt'.cn] to a ; 
i report that, ,hc wjae to succeed )xr. , 
; Fowler of tie N-ejiv Y or It, Ortfiric. ar.d 1 

Rati; oa J. which is controlled

ss ",) t 
. 7 T?-

$8 75
5 M 
7 35
6 75

RELIEF FLOWERS. f

of Italian relief em- 
of the oldest lacs

AND JOINERS.

i carpenter. Screen' 
ows. 114 Church

The poptxlar+ty 
(broidery revives one
stitches of the old world. It Is a form 

! by the New Haven: " , : of the Brussels net stitch mad* very
"Mr. Fowler has given notice he will ci0sely. and ls prgctlcally the same as 

not accept re-cl dr tien as a director at the familiar buttonhole stitch, sîys The 
the annual rn'-otir.g cexnncnth. This New York Times. We are calling 4t
will necessitate Fm iToard'o' °d'roctors ' made' InOtto sGtch are "ip r-Lef. being 
president from the ooaru of .l.rectors fastened To the fabric beneath only 
next month. It is premature tv dis- , at tl]e rPntr9 Hn(j at the apexes of the 
cues who Will be Mr. Fowler's succès- ; peta'lg The rest of the embroidery ls 

Ï sor until after tie ànnur.1 meeting." (solid ind In outline with t he ; open-
1 1 — --------- -------------------r- work spaces 10 punched work.
Excursion to Niagara falls---------------------

J Rate of $1.35 for Saturday on Nia-, 
gara-St. Catharine* Line.

)!<♦. '•
Western

-c, v. -.$14 -) to y:> .‘0 
VI H2 «»ed 1

ton ........... T>> *tBT, carpenter, con- 
- 539 Ton»e-eL ed-r e~—

i t1
1 .'0AGE. m

1—
dairv ... 0 26 to $' » 

ft 2$
Massage, Baths, VI- 
eclal Treatments tot4
thurst-sL i -ed-7

SS v -STAMPS IN ROLLS V-»
D STORAGE. per lb 0 13

and packing of furBi--. 
Baggage transferred. 
& Co-.-rRarkdale. 12*

! Rolls of ppstage stamps that P'111 be 
! much easier to handle In large puan- 

When you can, take a sail r-crc.se titles than the flat sheets now in use 
' T ake Ontario doubled with a delightful will be isgued about Sept. 1 by the Do- 
trcl'ey ride through the garden of Can- minion Postoffice. This Innovation 
trolley riae * Falls for $1.35 comes as a result of frequent requests
return, R .» ïhdeeda: PT4"ure jaunt i made by the Manufacturers' Associa- 

4 wo-ch taking. The Young Canadian tion.
1 Athletic Club’s excursion on ^Saturday . .
to Niagara. Fails via Port Dalho-tsle French Aviator’s Long Flight, 
provide» nn excelljent oppertunity. The ; ATTENDORN. Prussia. Aug. 8.— 
fa-e is 51.35 for adults and 70 cents for (Can. Press.)—The Aviator Br.ndejong 
chi’dren The steamers •’Palhcusie des Moulinais, * who left Paris th.s 
City" and "Garden City” of the Niag- mornitig for Berlin in an attempt to 
era-St Catharines Line leave the foot win the Pommery Gup for the l0“«*** 
of Yonge-street at 8.»0 a.m. and ll.OfT one-day flight, succeeded in reaching 
« m I Attendorn. but smashed his aeroplane

Tickets mav be had-at the Ticket Of- against a tree in landing. The »vlator 
King and Torontd-streeta, ' was net hurt. He e^rienced no dif-

Acuities In crossing thç frontier.

.. 0.11 :
, t

i 1

0 11MATERIALS. ;

p.—Crushed stone at 
[r delivered; best quak 
brompt service. The 

Co., Limited, Tel 
2474. Col. 1373. ed 7

. . Sept. 25 
. . Sept. IS 
Sept. 18, 20 
Sftpt. 26, 27 
. . Oct. 1. 2 
Sept. 17-18 

... . Oct. 3, 4 

. Sept. 24,j 25 
. . Oct. Ï, 2 
Sept. 16. 17 

et. 3. 4 
et. 1. 2

I)« 13 $3 A)
» 15 03

12 251»
\■ 11 60 

S 50
10 00 j

iP-r 
. 6 ft) ' V i

66 50
7 00 9 50

a •MOVING. 7'j 19 06 13 6-0
11 03 
0 !3>i

I farm produce wholesale.

$12 63 to $.-...

1...11 7" 
... 0 12:.m Sept.' 30. 8 

..Vi .... Oct. 1, 2 
. 4>y.. < Sept. 17. 18 
Â?:-: x -• Oct. 1. 2

IS ............. a < if • ’-t.................Oct. 1
» (Canadian National)... 
••NY. .V*.:: Au*'. V-Sept, 9

and Raising uon*.
vl»;str«et._____

iFING.
on j skylights, met&ir

Douglas Broe-j^.

-

! Î$tr«Ttx> car. ir-tg 
Kew p0',-L‘>" vev ton 
8utt."V L‘hbl .. 

wr, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0

ft
13 lu .' I a 53 I flees, corner12. etc. 

r" est
er at the wharf.$7,6».0 23

- x4> 1:l ' -» »1

I
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S
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Z
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS—

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal 

Mutton
‘ Pork

And All Packing House Products

Eggs
Cheese
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Mining Stocks Quiet, But Firmer — Public Interest Broade1

-jAjÎm ; ■I;*
1h I ’.

!
Tl>

JOSEPH P. CA
il M«mk«> Domlaios Stock Itdu»,

STOCK BROKER
Cityg I

iv-fl L

y-S IN MONTREAL Da* y O Louis J. West St
Members Standard Stock Exi
Stock aad lavntaat Br 

*18-414 Confédéré ,e Lite 
Toronto.

Silver Mieieg lisses Gradeally 
Cemiig Iete Favor — Foley- 
O’Brie* Leads Feréspiae List 
—General Price Tendency is 
Shade Pinner.

1 'SILVER MARKETS. »
*£

High-Grade Ore at 300 and 

500-foot Levels—May In
dicate New Vein at 

Greater Depth.

Bar silver In New York. 61c ox. 
Bar sliver in London, 28 l-16d 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

But Returned Prospector Be

lieves Great Wealth of Min

eral Deposits Will Be Dis^ 

covered There Some Day

But No Official Report of Pro

duction or Development is 
Given Out—Estimates of 

V Output.

MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—The specu- 
! latlve activity of the local market 

I centred on Montreal Power to-day to 

I the neglect of the balance of the list, i 
Transactions In the stock were on a ' 

heavier scale than on any day of the 

last two weeks, totaling 4350 shares.

Full pan
ty sUBR

Wood,
02.

| ÎÎ was

W.T.CHANBERS&Standard Oil Stocks.■1 < Toronto
Bid. Ask.

... \k
| Members Standard Stock aad ;

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 9
23 Colborne St. edtf Mala 3

Standard Oil, old ............
Standard Oil, California ...............
Standard Oil, Indianapolis ... 26S
Standard -OH, Kansas ...........
Standard, Oil, Kentucky .... 470 
Standard Oil, Nebraska 
Standard Oil, New York
Standard Oil, Ohio ..........
Standard Oil. Swan-Finch .. 190 
Waterg-Pierce _____

m to*-• ~~r- KM
v-j

• - If I ,

Jr* ■

790
272I World Office,

Thursday Evening, Aug. 8.
46" 425

I49»
The regular monthly inspection of jor about. two-thirds of the total, deal- 

-the Hoilinger Mines was made this | togs for the day. The price held 

Racket, who has spent,over a year in wee* by President Noah Timmins and \ thruout the trading, and thé trend 
that largely unexplored and unknown k. H. Timmins, and John McMartin, i was steadily If slowly upward until 
territory. He has nothing to offer in directors. • the last half hour of the afternoon,
the way of finds, but intimates that rtamps have been dropping now | ^t®r reaching 235 3-8 ex-dlvldend,«

that diamonds, rubles and emerplds, to ^ ofllcla-l reports have been made as day. Sbawinlgan was quiet and dull,
say nothing of the coal and Iron fields, to the output in fine ounces, But it 1* ! while the allied stock was displaying
will be found. "I known that bars of a total weight of ; activity and strength.

While min. l 380 pounds were run off and are now i The rest of the list was very dull
cep, Hackef, conjecture as to the fl^- Xt^vfi vatoe of"tuftST*' ^anadCfn^P PraCt‘Caliy unchanged,
ingr of coal and iron beds at seme later Reports show also tw» „-prflpn *as inactive irik^the
time .they can hardly conceive of coal grade of ore now bMn* miiisd •« oP nni aft>£?°Qn' ^he *a8t Bales of the
and Iron fields so rich that diamonds. ?hl$20-to-tha-ton 'mark witii 28(Mons showed a gain of 1-8 on the

rubles and emeralds are also associated l every 24 hours e- iine thru th. (la-v' but tae bidding
"“J* them. ! Many errZeotf *4^re^onS ”aZ <'oint t»m the final bid of Wednes-

There is a good deal of scepticism at-i been given as to the plan on which i8*)'. *'hen the market closed. Soa 
t0 the Î5lk-of those who return the ore Is put thru toe mill. From the i advanced another fraction, to a new 

°Ut the way, p,ac*? ‘I1'16 i Etamps the crushed ore goes ' to the '5%h level of 152 3.4 fof the year, but I
no wav*of vetMfvineneItoriewbofC fïh!,® tobes' wher« ic is gvound very fine, and Inactive and quoted lower in the
lous wealth ?y,fngngundt,°,rc^e^.faand the^-fZe tt T^e S8° ^ Cl°S6d

the question Is often asked If those plan here Is just thl reverse of tha* . Ttom r>
who £0 Into the wilds of the Un gava at the D-omé. where the ore come* ! and Power^vas the active
district fetch back rich specimens as the stamps to the primarv n’atee then "j the UT]ltsted department and
standing evidence of these "rich fields." thru the classifiers over the secondarv l ®p aypd a better tone, selling up to

plates and to the tube mill " " °2 "‘8 and 62 1-4, closing with a gain
i Experts In milling are " practically °f one P°lnt. Western Canada Power

i a*reed that the Porcupine ore can be closed at 83 1.2, one-half point up,
handled with free milling, and it is whlJe Wayagatoack declined a half
doubtful If in the future expensive to 35. 
cyanide plants will be built. Total business in

6340 shares, 300 mining shares and 
$10.000 bonds.

F. W. DUNCAN St CMore good news from the Beaver 
Consolidated at Cobalt. In the devel
opment of toe third vein at the 300-foot 
level an Inch and a-half stringer of 
high-grade lllver comes inland at the 

500-foot level in the development of the 
fifth vein an inch stringer of hlgh-

29» 395 One of the first prospectors to return 
from the Un gava district is Michael

The only indicative feature of • the 
mining exchanges at the moment is to 
be found in thé gradual rls^Jh the bid 
prices ifqr some of the Cobalt stocks, 
and this fact in itself iq being quoted 
by market Interests as a sure Indica
tion of the revival of .public interest in 
the silver mining securities. Of recent 
monthsi-tnerejhas been a decided fall
ing off in trading in the Porcupines, 
and this has' resulted in bringing the 
older Issues to the front, with the Rat
urai result of an Increase in activity 
In the more attractive portions of the 
list. ^

506 515
Members Dominion Stock Ex 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT 

SOLD.

222 228 OPEN210
180)1460

Phone Main w I14 King St. East.New York Curb.
By J. p. Blckeli & Co., Standard Bank 

Building :
Closing- 

Dome Ex ...
Foley ........
Granby ..........
HolUfiger ...
Kçrr Lake
La Rose ........
McKinley ...
Nlplsslng ...
Rea .........
Preston ........
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Swastika ...
Vlpond ..........
Trethewey? ..
West Dome 
Yukon Gold

LA•V <■■■X- 1 edtf ■

Bid.
17 grade stiver shows In the diabase.
J® I The value of the ore from the two 

* * 12Q : new stringers runs up into the thou-
3 g sands of ounces, and from the fact that

i 13^16 l 11-16 the find at the 500-foot depth comes In 
7% | the diabase the management is greatly 

encouraged, for engineer experts on the
2 rCobalt district contend tjjat the layer
3 j of diabase at this depth will extend 
- from 500 to 1300 feet In thickness. The
^ I stringers
40 ! lead to a larger body of ore without a 
1-16 doubt, but should they

Ask.
I 6194

Hi 12>*m 2-8

t The Londonm 7%I: :l ■ % ■ W claims b
■ Çbat large a<
■ been secured.

I gaged in fnv 
I work has been 

I to be immedls 
I . The object 1

J buy or sell si 
, snwng them sc 
, missions hi the 
Mail contend 
readers to aa: 
them “to. dea 

’jobbers1 profil 
issues the *>n 
charges at pr 
$1.25 each If tl 
ed. In very s 
Is reduced.

4

||B!! 6■ - ‘ During the 4ast few days there have 
been some rather marked advances in 
the cheaper Cobalts and this 
Tied further yesterday. There has been 
no determined movement under 
rather has it beén that a steady but 
consistent demand has come Into ef
fect, apd, of course. If continued, this 
can have only one effect^ the raising of 

prices thruout tlie list. In view of the 
increased attention being paid the sil
ver canip, this would be a.purely 
ral occurrence and is, perhaps, at
tracting so litfle interest 

account.

was off -1-212 Authentic Informationare regarded as feeders that30
• I ,. 50
I SC even retain 

384 their present richness, the values to be 
j taken from the two stringers alone 
would be quite enormous, 

j The Keewatin overlying the diabase 
1 At the 300 and 500-foot depth was shot 

2.100 full of silver which indicates that the 
silver values were forced up thru the 

u 5» debase and into the Keewatin with 
great force. Under tills condition en
gineers contend that the silver then

was car- ’8f ■
l {E'll Not being engaged tn prone* 

tions, but confining ourselves tl

Commission Brokers
we are enables to give unblteet 
opinions on all mining compas- : 
lee operating In Cobalt and Per* 
cupine. Write before Investing 
“ Accounts carried on margins! 
basis of S3 1-3 per cent - ■)

way. Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.!

1Cobalts-)
Bailey................ 2Q. 214 2Vi 2’.4
Cham. Fer .... 18V, 2U4 184-, 21 
City of Cob .. 2314 2314 23 23
Conlagas ..........  760 *.............................
Gould .................. 1 ...
McKin. Dar 177 ' 19) 176 180
Rt.of Way . 6 ...
Silver Leaf ... 4 4
Wettlaufer .... 41 
Rochester .. .^r- ~S1» ...
Pet. Lake ... 714 ...
Ophlr ..............
Tlmlskaming. 38

Porcupines—
Own. Chart ... 7*4 ... .
Doble ...
F-oley ...
Jupiter ..
Pearl Lk
Por. Tisdale .. '■J**
Preston ............ 314 31- 3V, S'-
Swastika.......... .*«. 9»i 914 9?*
Vlpond ............... 29 29 28% 29
Apex ..................... 24t.................
Dome F.xt .... IS 1814 IS 1814
Hoilinger ........ 1230 12k) 1220 123»

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelters .. 3% ...

' ■

1- |
2.0m
4.09)

jno unquestionably appears to the very 
3*4 2,000 limit of the depth of the diabase.

The four-inch vein now being devel- 
1,koo °Ped shows 3000-ounce values and It 

°0» may be that^the newly-found stringers 
are but the forint to a heavier vein to 
yet be encountered in toe dla%p

Î

ORGIE SIM BETS AFTER 
PORCUPINEJIIDCITS

natu- 3%» 2,fi00
Chas. A. Stoeeham k Co.f that J'ery listed stocks Direct private wires to out 

main office, 54-56 Broad Street 
New York. Telephone Main lt|fc -1 

23 Melinda Street. Toroete,

j m s*t 9 «a 2,760 
3.000

260 ,ow-

t

RICH OBE IT 380 FEEÎ 
IT M'ENEINY PROPERTY

•; itit • Chambers-Ferlaiid. Leads.
In the market -to-dajp such price 

lion as a 3 pointAradvance In Cham-- 

bers-Ferland. which soltfc up to 21 1-2. ‘ 
and a less conspicuous1 movement In 
some of the other favored Cobalt is
sues were the “Outstanding?; .features. 
McKiiiley-Darragli was in_ improved 
demand, the recent spurt ‘to aiytund 
$1.80 having drawn attention to* the 
market position of the shares.-

In the Porcupine list interest was 
focussed on Foley-O’Brlen, which scor
ed a sharp- advance to 20, a gain of 8 
points, the movement being inspired 
by the finding of a new vein at the 
property.

y; se be- WILS0i
I" , ac-

! MORGAN IS A 
CHRONIC BULL 

ON AMERICA

30 109 Pestoffice Inspecter to 'Investigate 
Propositions—Protecting the 

Gullible Public.

IN15 20 15 18 100 135711I ™ WORK OR NOT TO WORK 
THE POLEY-O'BBIEN

26
1» 600

1,000

2.W) -
1.800 <
2,000

For Sale
CONTROL OF A

NEW TORI 
election, now 
cleared their 
earnest. Wall 

*een the big1] 
State Crowned 
has seen on!3^ 

election wage 
Wilson is a I 
bet wa» recn 
trict yester.i 
these odds n 
odds ruled o 
having strep 1 
4avor from u to 6 to the pJ

4

Shaft Will Be Continued Another 
One Hundred Feet—Stamp 

Mill is Planned.

United States Government officials 
are chasing to earth the Irresponsible 
stock grafters and wildcat manipula
tors who live bj- sending crooked lit
erature thru the maUs and gulling the 
innocent public. Porcupine propos!- } ^ toe finding of rich gold values

tions are being investigated and Post- j a* toe 300 foot depth at the McEneany }

■: 1,0)0
its

ifl 1.400 Development Will Be Resumed 
This Fall Anyway—May Start 

Almost at Once.
■T-'-’X

COBALT PROPERj'J In Wall-street J. P. Morgan's chief 
asset Is spoken of as the high credit 
which attaches to his word. That is 

„ , . _ , .. . ,he reason why upon the panic day of
office Inspector Mayhew lias been sent , ™lne in Porcupme. Manager Morrlcc ; i9»7 other leading bankers of the city 
to the camp to look over so-called «ummerhayes nas decided to sink at went without summons and bv Spon 
mines apparently affected by the pro- to^wor^of^eener^nlJn» hej,P taneou* af'tion to Mr. Morgan s office
rnoters advertising schemes. ditional air capacity is being Installed t0 make tacit acknowledgment to him

T*c-Work now being done by Inspec- In toe form of a new six-drill com- * their estimatif 0f him as the great
pressor. In addition to* the power af- leader.
forded by the small three-drill com- Th«- say of Mr. Morgan that he has 
pressor now in uee. air is being taken neV” broken a promise or been falth- 
,,7? the Moneta, located two claims 1 less to his word. It is also said of him
to/the west. " , that he never makes false predictions;

v, nov; bring drifted on at the ! 111 fact, he rarely makes any. For that
• of tnc^N e w 1 <»rk holders a favorable last yèa r. It Is understood that the 17, level s.iows gold in three faces tea son it 13 known, that he spoke- in.
iilCt") vote be bad as to immediate opening postal depat tmert lis ? complete re- j n-l ‘’«LL, Î0 8,a fcet. j all einqcrlty„ when he sold two or three ; |

rhi> work a. tive cord of Porcupine's flottftlons. with the, rtaln the coaraeter -of the : years ago to some friends at Chicago
m of thc »orkl dLthe operations xvlU j good one slzted t the bad, I 1 le 00 f°ot level and the ^at the m.an who was a i«*ar
100 ..commence .at once. and brokers who attempt to put „ e" a r6**p being cut. and with American prosperltj- would go broke.
500 And, if the pending deal is not cl iit'd 1 one 'over on the unsuspecting publie C.7 f1 r°'', accomplished from five to Mr- Morgan has never doubted thatas «». k" *«*»*sr, yssasess ».fissr»

,100 work start any waj at a time to, jn this same way toe Julian Haw- r nTP^It8a0n ore te*ts are In attempt to adjust these altered
?») be set later on, probably Oct. 1. | thorne flotations in Elk Lake were «man mfn rt,™*ed out will the business methods so that there may

This Is the Foley-O’Brlen situation 1 brought before the United States court, TVlr. ,vri,v now planned for be built, be perfect sympathy between business
. in a nutshell. M. L. Foley, one of the ] where prosecutions are still In progress : M * Hoilinger, Vlpond . mpn and the people will ultimately be

ltonv’n.- —.'.tand7~ Toronto holders, is desiroifs of having over stock sold under misrepresents- ! » ? re mii.s is being watched. . worked out to the satisfaction of all
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid., the work Kart Immediate1.*-. T ie New tions. — -, reasonable persons. He believes that

Utatf’T ( Jnrcsmen LhP fvt”rf •Icvclopment of the United
Violer V^rangemen , R:,tie - Wl l entail constant combination

T*x 4 — , °f capital, ability and hign'y ski led
K.ca.dv to Secedr ? hl,t tbat combinations of

wey t-V kJvVCUC f Gil* kVi-.d can be organized and oper- 
- . —«•— ; ated with beneficial results to the en-

MANCHBSTER. Eng.. Aug. 8.—The ^ -----------

(iiiardtan .Liberal) says there Is res- TTDC PAI> Rifirt
son to believe that a series of Orange I IP\ FOR THF
meetings scheduled for Ulster In Sep- 1 VU I UJU
tomber are to be used to organize a A C V lU/  ̂ w »T
provisional government, and for an ASKING IN

------------------ The Montreal Street Railway Com- ^ a b ‘he Belfa8t P°*‘o«ce ” U f

Bar silver rose seven-eighths of ,v f-ent i pany is now building -the Black Marias °* f * d<?lermination X47 AT Y pi lf|l
an ounce In New York yesterday, the ! iri ,tP shop-». They will be wholly con- ists. ° l~c- Home Rule Union* j ff ALL IJ 1 |\£Jh |

çl_ advance in the quotation following a ‘ structed of steel plates, and will be newspaper also predicts that an *
114/ similar rise in London, where shor: 1 completely closed in. there being no i ,.oal.‘ fn aruamlu^<wLi„Crtf *r a.ri up- |

\l 7WU trader, endeavored to cover on their , ^^he^^v^ne  ̂ j timmest worthies, if not
■< , contracts. At 6. cents an ounce, thc trip there will be two special guards rp. 1° l><? no doubt, adds ng.rous tning^ to be In the financial

‘ ’ V metal stood at a new high record for from the jail staff. tend. t« A.tliaL ,he °PP«tiion in- 1 dis r’ct, of cities
4 the month, and within a quarter of ?n ’ .V special switch will be constructed the chai‘" and create such ... ,,

’ V. 1 cent of the high price established dur- to permit the vehicles to stand on a 1 ceedlnt- t0 Prevc6t the session pro- 9 ' ''.all Street Is 
ing July. : siding .at the court house and the Jails, j ®" __________

V
h- foronto Stock Exchange Curb. ,

Open- Hleh. Low. Cl. Sales. ; 
... 9T>'4 251* 95 95 .
.. 17 17). It 1714

19w "i:

KERB LAKE SEOTIOR 
One of. the beet chances in the 

Full parttoulare. Apply

BOX 44, 
TORONTO WOR

Brazilians „ 
liovne Ext 
Weltiaufer 
Chambers . 
Rti tif Way

-
IIS 120The company has ample 

' v funds in Its treasury and the new, dis
covery is expected' to hasten the' re- f 
suiqption of development work. Else
where price changes were small, and 
outside of a further ^strengthening in 
Dome Extension, whieh gained over a 
point at 18 1-2, the market was unin
teresting. Hoilinger sold at $12.30, just 
5 points above the low level established 
yesterday.

1; 550 ' 
3.300 
2A9

r“r- 40
The prospect of the opening up of i 

the Folej’-O’Brien Mine In Porcupine
. 21 • 

. 5* ...
Pearl Ivake ... -'IS1* ... 
McKinley . _ 1T8 190
Mex. Nor.
Otlsse ....
Green M
F osier ................ 11

1(
i.eto
2.900 in the near future stands as follows: 

$1.000

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

ITS 18»
.. 66 If thc Now York interests, who hold 

, roo a big slice in the property, sell out (a 
deal Is noy pending to take oyer the 
holdings), the mine work Will begin im-

1 5'o
114 tor Maj-hew In Porcupine is merely 

the following np of Inspections made 
there a year ago by inspectors from 
across the tine. Several Porcupine 

If on the return from abroad of one ! "wildcats'- were shut out of the mails

VlOOK & MITCHELL,_Barrtster»r 
\J cltora. Notaries, ete.,Temple Bi 
Toronto; Kevnedy’s-,Block. South

-r - BRi, iDominion Exchange.
, Open. High. Low. Cl. Sal's.
:-Fwn. C. arter.. ' 8 $ ~~t V» 1..TO
; Dome F.xten .. 1714 20 17>j 1SH
pPari X-sâke *,.*i

Tt was rumored on the street y ester- Swastika .. *9’4 9TS 9*4 9».
day that the Wfettlaufer-Lorraln Silver ; • •• -'» ■• ................
Mining Cot^'ould cut It's dividend in. ! Cobalt "LaST ! ! *14 . . 
the near triture, and that the decline In , Peterson Lalt#^r714 ... 
the market valuation of the shares had ’n

^been due to expectations of such ac- | Ophlr ..................
tion. The stock was put on a dividend ? 9*1
hagis last Mapeh, and the total paj-- 1 
ments-ln 1911 amounted to 20 per cent, j 
So far this yëâr two uisbûrsements of : 
ftye per cent have been made, one in I 
January and the otheV in April. Each , Cobaita- 

. payment has comprised a 2’= per cent. Bail*?- 
dividend and. a bonus of like extent:

I mediately.WETTLAUFER DIVIDENDS : pine. •LONDON, 
ment of the 
creases of S 
$30.830,500 in 

% year ago. 
fared with t»J 
The Increase 
ly divided lid 

=<ari*l, and rJ 
coal and ma 
the largest d
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MINING MACHINERY.7

GAO PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANI^ 

A For sale' 2 Ansel Mills, about equsi !• 
10-statnp battery; also small mine e<it» 
ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drift 
etc., will accept part cash, balance stock 
Walter Thurlow. Box 18. Cobalt. *
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mines for sale.
a

■xriNES FOR SALE—Buck and Coletnsi: 
vt* patented ; one thousand ounces O 
ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office. 4*

! 1 * S'. WIIMNIMining Quotations.I

Workers, who "ar.e .intereste* in Tono- 
- .;** iÿîfi Mines that are operating, cure « t \ tV/'lI T 7

1 - little about the opening up of tiw Foi- . JYLOntrCâl W til ficlVC 
, (y-O'Brien at this time.

n’.JSSS .La “ »*. Modern ‘Black Maria’
1 ore onfy partially developed. Interest- 
j ed stockhplders want the development 
i of the underground to go to determine 
if the body" Is esufficient as a milling are 
proposition.

ISTEST TUI IS 
SOCIETY ISO HOME

Winnipeg 
taken early I 

market, the 
ÿ* in Tor] 
BNught aboi 
when the Id 
and was pro 
The stock 11 
and the floal 
k very sma 
teat, divide j 
big holders j 
•lderlng tha

B'lffaio V""X
Chambers Fevland .. 21l2 2)1
City of Cobalt ........... 2314

! Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ..7777 ..
Crown Reserve .
Foster ......... ....

manager for the T!Tlff°r<1 • •• v ........
. Mlllerette Silver Mines at Gowganda, I Green iTeehan" . ! 

tn at the Queen's Hotel, on his way ‘Gould ..... 
back from a business and’Tidndav trip Hodson^Bay ....... A SV>
to his home ih New York. The Miller- Kerr Lake........................
*tte is one of Gowganda’. loading ship- ;
pers and has a .concentrating plant in ' McKinley ....................
operation, treating something like 511 ! Nlplsslng ........................
tons a day. On aooeui* of no rail .vex 1 Ophlr .............................. .
facilities, only hlgh-gride so far. has ! lnisBe .....................
been hauled to Charltpn, concentrates I Peterson Lake .
■being storefl for the present. Sinr^ H gl*1 of W ay •
2JÎ f toe year the mine has ship- 1 sn'l-er' Leaf..........
pea about 100 tons. ! Dmlskamîng V.:.

* Wet tin ufe;; ...
General-4 

j T si and Smelters 
MotheVlCKle 

Porcupines— '
Am. Goldfields
Apex ........i.........  ;.
(*r. (’bartered

^ . 1 Dume I xtens’on
A tenderfoot storj appears in Toe'! Eldorado..................

Detroit Jmtrfuti relative to a party of i Foley - 
Detiv.lt capitalists, who'ary now ipt»» : Gold Iteef .. 
ested in -ffeogmuir- to4flS«le mining. ! lmp""aî' üi 

planning on building a railway from Jupiter .. . . 
the Michigan Soo to Sudbury, Malta- 1 Soü*'* 
garni RTvcr and PoP!*ffpine, to

44'-
45

22k
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1 THIS GOWGANDA MINE
IS MAKING GOOD
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Mr. C5q!vocoresses. MONTREAL. Aug. S.—Arrangements 
now being completed whereby 

i prisoners can be conveyed from the new 
at Bordeaux to the court

/ The Chief Subject Under Diteir 
sion Wherever There Are Tie '. 

or More People Together. !

1 3
. 814
■ lit

S's ... 
1'S 1i

IHM- SILVER METAL HIGHER Ib 4«i!

II ■
270 2% 280 :
309 329 31214 : r THEThis isn't the story of a "pink 

but it happened at an important 
ing of ladles called to discus, 
and means relating to a certain 
ganlzation in Toronto.

"Oh, tell us about It," said 
of them, - as one lady was ex 
some, p/evious remark.

"Well, It is filled, with picture* ut 
you know what that means to chttdtea 
Why. they are so Interested that tl*f 
need but little other amusement” 

they "But what Is it?" asked one inter**
Tips are the ! ed..l‘?‘cner'

II hy, the Illustrated Bible." ' -j 
“Where did you get tit?” •» 
"Oh, you've been away, so jmu 
tow. Why, The'World give* them » 
>tt and all you have to pay Is just U*

ni:i
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3819 379. full of them.1 i They can be had for thek RAILWAY TALK

ALWAYS ON TAP
asking, 

had wtih-
\

'?5t 'Sir Oft n th ySH S' 4
92^

are to fie 
out atk ng and yet again often

milTARY AIRMEN COMPETE" I ’ L„. stolIS^tSSr For one

whole hour his mother had neither'seen i ,,re thrust
ncr heard littie Tommy. Absence on j language -f the m-irk«.t -1 k i 
the young gentleman', part was so un- tw,. markPt Plebeians,
usual that tile fond parent became anx- 1 T 'Î .^,vft-ncr than not the shells of 

.... ^ 10us and aiarmed. , ^ Truths,
TO PATROL OCEAN LAN r Sixty'members' of .the house of com- yoimgtod.v oSî? sAoôk hc^curis! the ! d”«fLV^m 1 ex*n^.t .

number" ori-meign na^i^nd m.titory- I ^ b»"*« I ^"havT’hLrS^ 4 ‘l®*

• ::: ! :
WASHINGTON’. Aug. 8;—(Can. , day to witnetR the military aeroplane I ‘ -«Good sraAm, i • $, - , i 1u'elyM c®r?ain that ^lm, “ahso- ' now the chief topic of discussion.

•3 , Pres,.1-Representatlvc Levy- of Ne^ompetition flights. Stormy weathef. jr crM them!.. . Vtor fr m ,h" ! Why? P *
9'. 94 York presented a resolution to the . nttor “unti^men,*11/ Master Tomfiîy? WbeTTû-Ja‘ over *23;i I’m share. “ * "e,l:^ : J "f’d ,h“ ‘'n’T ^ *2
]'J • r‘ .house to-day. providing for an interna- when the win! dropped to about "27 ch^“b 7. T»'11 "ne the worst i''^ m” gi^to^nu-bh Î20W^'"vestment on ! the"text mattcr'^-Too o^n

2S'T"29 "5<^9enal maritime conference In. Wash- ! miles an hour. Several aviators then -pitasc Mast ' v th.la stork a^lto'înd f^^ *bar*fl r“ ; of Bibles- some 0f them with ty.< •

almost one. year alter the sinkmg of . and Fr„nch mavhine8 are competing. «î» ^ «ayo'he's goto' TJ#: J^'c- < « ' the said ! th^-' tear when Tcu Tm *
1 the Titanic, which’ occurred on April | --------------------- :---------- * ea‘in till he s-too ill to he whipped !" I eaEPlng 17 p.c. and he leaves and some with a few msM#

15*Th9e12:fl„feren ■ , , J ORE THIEVES SENTENCED. mother thought otherwise. | WhUe^f 1 do^S if^îtvm yF?‘r’ ,eR1 Pictures pTaced at random^^SU
ternational "patroUof North Americsui ! COBALT> Aug. 8.—(Can. Press.)— - SEASIDE EXCURSION*. i Hnlor. Pacific static iwh^Prirts ^»n^n Si? I'*
steamship lanea an International wire- I Jati; McLean and Frank Gilmour. the %-------- ----... : i.p''c; :'"«^st basis with such a mar- rtTbles a ro V 4 • 1 nr M0
less system and an,agreement on life <wo men who used such novel method. At Very Low R&Mè^Küg. 11,12.13,14 i th5re '* no-doubt as to what would whrm rw fiSff
saving appliances of «hips in deep sea f°r high grading at toe Nlplsslng Mines, x —— : hevç become of that margin unleas ' S.^hT, ;Wr,yJB
travel p~ 1 " ere sentenced to two years each in From all stations in Canada ea.t rtinforerd: for after touchfn» 10" . > I But herG 1* 9 Bible -hat 'tin be W,h<' r-nt™' Pr,-»n b>- .nd to«„dlnVP0«" the ,t<^k \o i ?”,y lhru thi.Pdper; „> tn !«J|

sù.oe,uJd Que.. Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Helifax 1 12 ln Reptfmker, or well below- ih. ' °an ^ lor yoursnlf. M 
suspected x.s. Myrreî. Bay Qu.old Orchard ' *»ar»5n "Investment" and July 7 we are notJn the Bn,.e .uslnu^*"1

Me.. Portland. Me.. St. John. N.B.. ! J' a" «< was 168- and has not In 9U ! w an °,fetr =annot
Sydney. N.S.. etc. Return limit Aug ! been above 175 5-8 1‘ b’n Fhlle it lasts you mr,y takggJP
31. 1912. *' ; -------------------------------- choice of either the V-dthoilc T n*

IX4NDON. AHg. 8.—Sir William Ram- .The Canadian Pacific has Inaugural- HUDSON BAY PACIFIC RAILWAY t(;8;an‘ fdltl,on" ,n a"Y hlndlng.22.'S 
Forest fires last conducting a "swat the flv" campaign say- ,he famous British scientist, and'ed fast train service wMb through ASSIGNS plained ln this issue. Lose-no t«*

-Sie company's work back to. which closed tr«<ln.- aèar ’“ave I^ondon to-mor- sleeping'-cars’he tween i*fiSn treat. Port- ___ _ ______  ' taking advantage of it. imam
extent. When camps and ail days' 'swatting. ' announces that 25.- William win’gTto Washing,'’^b?o fjf tor,'find^^'hare’h^ld^T^^hê’l^ud*'11'

provisions uml machinery were de- . flies in all have been killed, International Chemietry Cpn^fl^ ^ndrew-by-thé-S^ affording evérv ^ay * Pactflc Railw ay Bfv*i0pm^nf Co1
wlrtw of ,914 b tn „TkeV‘? «royed. making. U necessary to aw,it «nd claims this exceeds all otoer : ^ûleni. h f™ywag, the «Sri to the S,t^

1*1,1 Hudson Bay t i<< fall before working material could spaper swat tae fly" campaign i ------------------ :------------ Connections with these trains can rhe shin. I*ndthe rnmm?i? 1 guidâtor-
o- vooaiT and later turned back to the be got ten i n to t'.ie ' property .s records by 8.060,000. The youngster Isaac N. Ford Dead. made by leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. order the registrar will
owners. Tn the summer of 1911 a new George J. Miller, of Toledo. Ohio, who won the first prise of $25 is LONDON. Aug. «.— Isaac X. Ford, the and Mi30 p.m. from Union Depot, and Ian offir,al receiver. it iq
company wa* organized as the Hudson secretary, lias gone in to the property credited with collecting 1 470 1SS vie forr^spondent of The New York Tri- 10 p.m, dai1>- from North Toronto. Full I cornpanî'* history really const1
Bay I orcupme and a shaft sunk. to look' over the development work. „tims, about .0017 cents a fly, * “ at theIgfCf °64 8ift?r to day ^rticulars. tickets, reservations, -etc.. ! w£?luccV**7!?\P\9 borrow money, it

- -**■----- - a ine age 01 aIler a lon* lllneea at any C. P. R. ticket oflfce. 23466 but h$ui tÀ n borr<>wing a mue
uiw io pay an awful price for U.

BANK CLEARINGS i

\>5 OTTAWA. Aug. 8.—Bank clearings in
$ Ottawa for the- woek ended A^ig. S. totalo-1 Many potables Attend Competitions

on Salisbury Plains.

upon one. *•2^ .W*r--7». f
18)9 !9 *4.032,772.04. as compared with 85,341,272.12

•• - for flic corresponding •••e.ck, last year' quari;■

t- PRIC< >*Br.fn !5 U

1230
2

Cha*. HeJ 
.Itsrk^t opj

27 27. International Maritime Conference 
*:• yio' Will Consider Measures Next April

20*. Î&4 LT* 1SU 
3-V 3

272' S 5
Fxpl .... 

j Pear! Lake ..
Preston ..........

1 Pea ....................
... , - Standard- ....
6 he diFtapcc* is practically 500 miloH Swaft ka .........

t-h: ? a dens^ wilderness now well rib- Tisdab .........
boned with railways for a country so Un. Po-oupino 
nev.. and little or no revenues to be i Uipond 
derived-till settlors have gone ‘in and j 
cleared up .the bind.

iWe«ful ida
Wilson'* «
«firing effo.
^cesridne.

sr recc.
Si «to! h.,
believe

eanpe«t
with the Uajiadiau Northern and the 
T. and N. O. at Timmins."■8 4

et»* 
too»» for t
btesk*.I DEVELOP CLAIMS

IN LANGMUIR
'

MAY TAKE OVER 
HUDSON BAY LOTS

r-

kThe Porcupine. Aliracie Mining Com- 
j , j pany is engagedtin developing the com-

. e . ttdson Bay Porcupine lots. In j pony’s hofding in 1-angmulr Township, 
o a- Township, inspe^itejS ami report- j and this .summit . a force of men. «* 
e4 on one month ago liy Engineer Jim. ; engaged trenching and looking for
B. Cleveland, formerly with the West | veins. Considerable sinking has been > MONTREAL, Aug 8.—(Can Press t

ioou,ng ieata -^evenin* b-

J. Billings, banker, of Bat»via. IS. V.; !
H Crooksbaw and. Engineer P. IV.
MoCaffofiy. who may take them 
on securing option.

This property was

■i -l

kjnson this momihg/V^riie 
IN * looking for another rpan also 

of high grading.

SIR W1LUAM RAMSAY COMING.

SWATTED 25,000,000 FLIES 
MONTREAL.s

tl
ci

1 .| year set
La.ir

PI IF SI
Dr. Chase', Ointment will relieve yea 
and as certainly cure you. Wc. a «JCT 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A Co..
Toronto. Sample box free If you nkS4r-T.~ 
paper and eneioie 3c. stomp to pay ■
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Sleek 

Exchange.
MO LUMSDKN BCILDniO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Iteoky
Telepbeee M. 403*-#,

High and low quotations es 0*. 
bait and Porcupine Stocke fer till 
mailed free on request. ^ i
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■f THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS. 25t?

THE BURGLAR
ie quick to detect the residence from which the family Is 
absent There is, also, the possibility of fire.
The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 
etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.
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"FRIDAY MOROTNO T

deni and Sao Paulo Easier—Brazilian at 95-Winnipeg Ry.Up
* 1

■

. f• CAN.,„,
:*J_bbrok*h

*=

I IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
V. (ESTABLISHED 1875).

jiUiiiifnn il” OFF,OE’ TOROîrm

o
Vr

City of Windsor
I DEBENTURES l

TO YIELD mm INWBLlSTREET 1
4-

West &
ndard Stock Each
leve«t*e*t bi.'«■«». Life**1 
Toronto.

...••$6,000,000,00 
........ 6,435,000
.................• • 6,425,000

DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available In any part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

.- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the

Dominion of Canada. 135tf

Capital 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .5%

SftsSBTT2 “ X
wU Gundy A^Co.

T*’j°“ London, England \ f

«

Confusing Moves In New York 
Market-Alternate... Periods 

* of Strength and Weakness 
—Coalers in JLead.

Bnl Rio and Sao Paulo Drop Back 
Around Former Levels — 

Market Discrepancies — 
General List Apathetic

■

NBERS &
™ XUO, 

PORCUPINE SToe. 
*dtf Main 3H8.li

1 \ —7F

NCAN & c„
fnlon Stock ExehaiJf
1olDBOUgh^T

•\dtfPh°ne Mel" W

«Q&MARVIII
» Standard stock 
Exchange.
SDEN B CILDnro,

Ml Cobalt Stookt

I NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—The course of 
the stock market to-day, while at first

Both Rio and Sao; Paulo sold lower <

OPEN MARKET 
PLAN PROVES 

BIG SUCCESS

in the Toronto Stock Exchange yester
day, prices bagging readily on the ire- inclined to a higher level, was more 
coming of a liquidation movement, tffan ordinarily confusing, the move- 

'Holders who had hot turned In their 
shares for exchange evidently viewed 
the upturn on Wednesday as a> good 
place on which to sell out their stock, 
for the shares came out readily, even 
at thfe declining quotations. Rio sold 

London Dally Mall, whlcfr re- ag^w 3^48%, a loss of a point and a 
Lgntiy-opened a stock exchange of its 1)a)ÿ from the previous day’s high, and 
FT cja|mB business has so increased saq Paulo reacted to 257^4. a recession

additional premises have of à full two points, 
wt larB1- adal * With Brazilian quoted on the curb
been secured. A force of -5 clerks en | arQund 95_ there was afforded an op- 
eued In Investigating and transfer portunity for profitable in-and-out

nrt has been found inadequate, and is transactions In the traction securities
work has been f ou The market for the', new stock (when,

engaged t„y ■ to De immediately increased. as and if issued) is at best a very nar-
' ?romo* ; 1 The object is to enable readers who rQW one_ and untn a more active traxl-

g ourselves u ;» . ,j gtocks or shares to do so jng is engendered, the discrepancy In
1 I y „ ^«mwlves without paying com- 1 the Indicated values may continue.

. , I ,«">”* lmooSted The Dally Meanwhile,Rio and Sao Paulo are being
.ed to give unbiaeeij * k by allowing id ' sent in for exchange much more rapid-

V mln nK compan- • f1”* „at middle” enables ly than a week ago, as a result of the
in Cobalt and Per- , | rf , - {air prlce without more attractive bait hung out Braztl-

te before investing; I ^ pilftL current the time it j Jan at 95 is equivalent to at lo2^aI^

■arrled on marginal 1 issues the contract notes to them." It to Sao Paulo at 26114, bo t -3 per cent. I at present a maximum fee of ; must be some drastic changw before
--frKeach If the transaction is complet- An equable basis Is eetablished»>* <>• ssw m

la reduce any account were evolved. Winnipeg
Railway made up the major portion of 
Its decline of Monday last at Montreal, 
the stock getting up 2% pointe here to 
229. Toronto Railway was also higher, 
reaching 145, a. gain of -half a point.
Spanish River sold at 63. A couple of 
points above the previous sale. Bread 
gained a fraction at 36, and City Dairy 
common was also higher, attaining 49.

/

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.:3s ^ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE."
4Ï2Col. Loan.......... 75 ...

Bonds—
Can. Bread .. 94 
Elec. Dev. .. 97 - ...

TORONTO STOCKSment jumping from one group to an
other. with alternate période of 
strength and irregularity. Before noon 
trading in the coalers was the over
shadowing feature, but later these re
ceded and Southern Railway shares 
advanced quite uniformly,Southern 
Railway preferred selling at its best 
quotation In five years.

iIf** 94 93% 93% 1,900
31,000 HERON & CO.Aug. 8.AUg. 7,

Ask. Bid.® Ask. Bid. I
MONTREAL STOCKSAmal. Asbestos .

do. preferred ..
B. C. Packers A.

do. B .....................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com...

! do. - preferred ...
Retween times a number of special- ; Can. Bread com-- 

ties were moderately active, with a ! Can. Cement com, 
new record for Sears-Roebuck. Steel do. preferred 
manifested some, strength at the out- 9>“- 
set, but yielded later to persistent pres- do preferred X 
sure. Coppers, afer early improvement can. Loco. com. " 
fell back on publication of the July do", preferred ...
report of the Producers’ Association, C. P. R. .,........ •••
showing a large" Increase in supplies Canadian Salt ... 
onVhand. CJJ7 Dairy com...................

f4or^Earning» of Hftrrlman Lines. consumers’ Gm 191

Earnings of the Harrlman system for Crow’e Nest ..
June were Issued iri-the final hour, and Detroit United 
were sufficiently unfavorable to more Dorn. Crinners 
than wipe out all gains. Union Pacific do. preferred ... 
showed a net decrease of $602,000, and 5°Tm'«. Ls „ Jlr" "
Southern Pacific $400,000. For the fis- g4.Veél C6rp.": 
cal yea*, Union Pacific’s surplus avail- Dom Telegraph... 
able for common dividends decreased Duluth - Superior 
$6,187,000, arid the surplus for South- Elec. Dev., pref 

„ern Pacific decreased $5,476.000. Gross Illinois pref. .... 
earnings of the two roads were well ïnt,et'- olce" !
maintained, but net returns were much La£e ~eier°%$ .. .........................
impaired by greatly increased operat- Lake ^up Corp........
ing expenses due to well established Mackay com. ... 
causes. , do. preferred .

London was a moderate buyer of Maple Leaf com 
Steel and Coppers fiere, altho report- , do. preferred .. 
ing harder money and higher dis- j Mexican L. & P- 
count rates at home, with prospects of '

Member t Toronto Stock Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
mms

Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
110 ............................. 23

96 .

10S108 eB. C. Pck. corn! 11 
Can. Car

do. pref.......... 114
C. Cem. pf

35% C. Cot. pf.
28% .... C. G. Elec.

. ... 91% ... 91% Can. Pac. .
.116 ... 113% 113% Crown R.es

23 ... 23 Det. El. Ry
85 ... ID. Coal Pf.

42 41 ... 41% D. SU. Cp.... «4
92% 91% ... 91% D. Tex. Co.

::-276% 275% 276 275% Laurentide .
.......... 116 ... 115 I»- Trao pf.... M

49 . L. of W. com. 138%.............................
Mt. L H. & P. 234% 235% 234% 235 
Mt. Tel. Co... 149 
N. 8. Steel &

103 ... 1(6/
160 ... 

112 114
116% 115% .... 115 

SO 36 36 f .

10 I160t The A. L -6bupineU'“stockî"tn lljî | 
1 T^iueot. *|ri

6691% i
Established 1870.2074%

GERMANY TO 
WAGE WAR ON 

STANDARD OIL

80113 .............................
277 277 276% 276%
328 228 2

108% ...

JOHN STARK JrOO. ^28%

m326 226Information 85 —. STOCKS AND BONDS
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

36 Toronto Street. ed
10

63% 6486 200 Toroata- 7568......................
196 196 195 196ti 75

FOX & ROSS25
548 4,350100% STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us. Main 7390-739L 
42 SCOTT STREET.

lion Brokers 12
... - '••• ;

. I* « 90 « Coal ......... 93 93% ~ 93 93%
67 ... «7% Og- Mill com, 1» ...

îoôv, 103 ... do. pref...........121
ÎOS^ R. & O. Nay.. 117% ... .............

Rio de Jan.... 149% 149% 149% 146% 
" 68% «% « '62%; Spanish . 63 ... ...

lfld ur 105 102 ; do. Pret  93 ... A-
76 .. 75 i Paw.-Mass. pf. 98% ... [...

,»% ,5 -, » ! Shawlnlran .. 151.4 151% t31% 151%
«1 iflher. Wms. .. 52 ...

. do. pref' .... 101 ...
"■ Steel Co. of

Canada ........ 28 ... •
Twin City .-. 107% ...

—Banks—

", XI15
Following the English fears that ther • 10 Standard Oil Co. was trying to put its 

octopus tentacles - around the Dutch j
ne100

76
.*12*7 35 petroleum fields comes a new Standard 

.4 1 Oil chapter from Germany. The Ger- 

10 man independent operators, who have 
6 been fighting the Standard Oil Co. in 

466 Germany, think they have received im
portant help by the action of the 

50 Deutsche Bank in asking the courts to 
^ invalidate Its contract with the Ger- 

25 man American Petroleum Co., which j 
iW j is the Standard Oil’s German branch, j 

1,000 In 1907 this bank, which runs the Qer- ! 

man Petroleum Sales Co., made a con- j 
tract with the German American Co., 

i regulating the oil business in Germany.
I This contract hold until 1917, but the

J. P. BICKELL & CO. :
itoneham ft Co.

"ate wires 
54-56 Broad Street. I 
elephone Mala«a6«0. j 

street. Toronto.
* 136711 6

!so Members Chic 
Winnipeg

ago Board of Trndg 
Grain Exchange,

....... A.91 .. .to our GRAINWILSON FAVORITE 
IN WALL STREET

160" "*. "32 32
• ’il Sa 89 Molsoria ....... 209 ...

: IS "69% 70 —
; «§£** ;;:;r " *"

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges. 
002 STANDARD BANK BLDG* 

KING AND JORDAN STS.

I
T I

155
—Bonds

do. preferred ............N- ... — - | can. Cem.i,... 100 ...
j gold exports. The Bank of England’s | ^^*andTramm.«S 7» ; Dom. " Cam 102 ,,. . ..

^TrSmMFR 1 WMm s? BIX: ;;TURNS FIRMER note circulation and discounts. xÜ^steel com'"".'.'.'.;*. ‘.7. W% ... }■
----------- OgllVIe ..................... ............. - 7» ••• *-4

AM .TAR A PPA Pac Burt com............ ... 48 ... 48 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty).
LONDON, Aug. 8.—Money was hard- iftl !• 1 VUflL WV dd. preferred ............ 93 92 93 92 14 West King-street, report the following visions are against public policy. It, sac

Penmans, com ............ 68% 58 58% 58 prices on the New York Stock Exchange: contends that the Standard Oil Is at-,er and discount rates were firmer to- do. preferred ............ 88 ... 88. -Railroads- . tempting to read conditions Into thé

IS IN CLASS 5 .?« iPaj..t,.-as^rag 31 trs •ss&rs&zwsa.
. with r p R *®:.i™sss Bisjg,aS^..TSLawV«5;provement In copper stocks were the , ■ ff f f fj V.lT.li. df preferred .... - •• «*% ’42% Can. Pac........... 276% 276% 275% 276% 3,400 i power of the Americans, but also In the 1

principal features of a quiet stock mar- Russell M.C. com.... W 107 BO ... Ches. & O..... 81% 81% 80% 60% 2.ÇOO complete crippling of the local oil in- i
ket. Kaffirs, eased off and Marconi — do: preferred .«ii lto- Chl. Qt. W. pf. 61% 61% «3% 00% iw i dustry.
shares closed flat. ’ ' V " ■ -Sawyer-Massey --«••.•u/. -St* id)’* 'ij FM" oi;.i ioeu tm -"neu-'toeu s/(y>: Taken together, the Standard and the :

American securities opened steady. The ’’melon cutting" by the American do preferred .......... . 1» » uo ;  ̂ 141% l”% 141% 141% «09 i Sales Company control about 80 per |
Trading was quiet during the forenoon. 1 Tobacco Company, the plans of which qLpaulo Tram—!F 259 258% 257% 257 Erie 36% 26% 36 36% 7,«00 cent, of Germany’s oil tradef and about
and a part of the list advanced on ' announced voerterdav draws at- I s Wheat com....................... 77% ... 744 do. 1st pf.... 54% 54% 54 64 600: 75 per cent of all the oil used In Ger-
coverlng. Governor Wllsonls speech i ^ ‘ y ’ ‘ do. preferred t...:......... . 90 *.. W I do. 2nd pf... 44 44% 44 44 . 200 ; many comes from American fields. The
was favorably received, but It failed to ' tention to the fact that holders of the Spanl8h Rjrer com... ... — 60% |63% «-% Gt. Nor. pf... 143% 142% 142 142V* 5,8^ Germans now charge that this has led
attract fresh business. New York of- : old common stock who have kept all do. preferred ....... 92% ...- 9i ... Illinois Cent.. 132% 1«% 1™ , to the almost entire wiping out of the j

$36.830,500 in exports as compared with , fered stock In the late trading and thl, -kafres of the subsidiary companies 1 Stfel of £an-./°m............. 87% " 88 !1 do'' nrJf1....... 61% 61% 60% «0% 3 400 wholesale oil business !h Germany.
-bon . labor strikes inter- caused an easy closing. ; wire dotted 2 tuZ and exil Tooite"B oeX'm"' V.'. « » " kV South."." %£ »% W | «nd claim that the retailers are prac-

toed with business In many directions. * ----------- [ tngt were allotted to tnem and exer ioo*e «roe om ^ ^ i Leh valley... 172% 173% 171 171% 8,000 ttcally confronted by extinction.
The Increase ip ,the imports was equal- i UATIIYD dAT V 1 OPT | cised their rights have_bad a remark- Toronto Ry .rr-B44%145 -14*% l. & Nash.... 161 762% 3*9% 161 3.200. ’ ------er—
» divided between foodstuffs raw ma- AflUIIItK VULLA"jE able Increase In the Mairie of their TwJh City com.............. jfc $1 i ifL “w ,*» *» ,=«* -iao $

Itrml, and manufactured goods, while Winnipeg Ry..................  226%-26% 22» 1 A S.S.M..V.. 152% 158% jo-irfO ;
coal and manufactured goods showed f|| PATTAU MT hoIdlngs. —Mines— _ M.. K. & T.... W mt ^ ----- ------•
the largest gains in the exports. ' IN LUI IUI1 ill Based »n th« approximate present .Conlagas  ........... -g ^ 3£ z% x %.-CU’SWW» 1^% 117% 117% 1,100, LONDON. Aug.- 8.-The rate. of die-

price of the various subsidiary com- La Rose ........'MV.'. ... 8.60 ,.... $.«° ! N.Y., OntrV• * 1 - ! count of the Bank of England remained The British monopoly of the Mexfcsee
pan les whose stocks were dealt out to j Nlplsslng Mines ........7.90 7.To , W ..^6 j N^resl ^........  tf|u ngti unchanged at 3 per cent, to-day. The oil fields, which la vested in the Pear-

Er.ckM)(gPerklm & ,Oo. (J. G, Beaty) Tobacco common stockholders and in-i Txethe"?5 "" —Batiks— ” North. Pac!'.’.. 120 130% ig<%%28% 22,20V : statement follows ; _ son Syndicate of London. Eng., le ta
Winnipeg Railway recovered its loss wjredr Under a stream of liquidation, eluding ’’rights'’ the present valut of ! Commerce ........ >>»..•• — 17*%'m% 169% 169% Â'.tol I Circulation ............. :.y...£29.987,ootifaomooo j dàngei* of having its preserves en-

taken early m the week, in yesterday’s short aell!nS from south, together with a share of the old common stock is ! Hamilton '.‘.V-wU’.'," 292 1 T.. 202 Rock Island.. 26% 26% 26 26 L30O " PuMte deposits .........!S'K cr6*ched «P®" b>' a combination of
market, the shares selling up again t0 1 u'emendotis hammering for the ac- about $742. This is an increase of 104 ! Imperial  ................... .. zn, 221 j gd?£. p*egF'"' 5114 90 : Government” securitle'ei 13>s:!o69 l$!m<ioo • United States capitalists, and if ne-
P» In Toronto. The decline was '■ ccunt of a tocal P>unger, the cotton per cent, from the lbw price of 1911, i Metropolitan............. "ü zoo ... 290 ... '2nd'pf. '.."!.. 36% 35% 35% 25% • 2TO Other securities .............. 53,6V:,OM 84.737.0»^ gotldtlena now under way are carried
ireogfit about In Montreal on Monday, market made new low records to-day when tile stock sold at $364, and an In- | Molsons ............ ,hr »* ,-.U : Eac" " 11,|^  ̂ «J» ' PrSpn^reaerVe to ' Üâ'.V ’ ‘d£> " -'#.66 to a successful conclusion, the dotnin-

j when the local exchange was closed, for the current downward movement crease" of 4S.4 per cent, from December , Montreal ......................... 246 * 'do bref " "" =8U 80% " 76% «% 38W Bui ion ..v......................... 29,507.000 40,528,000 .. ( the Mex,„an hv nM-
and was probably due to a bear raid. There was principally no support wor-h 3Cl 'stock was ex subsidiaries and Nova Scotia ............... . î.«* ••• -•«** Ml : Td°' ........... ■ - at,on °V Mexican ateas by old

g* <5*5. i5,»®’d dosely in Toronto, mentiontag at any- time. Spasmodic cov - ex January 2) when it sold 2‘0taaTa ............. m 230 It. Third AVe........ . 26% ..." ..." Z»"; BANK CLEARINGS ; country Investors will be at an end. x
tad the floating supply in the market ering by a few ring shtirte caused! rai- arcund $»°0. "EtendarÜ......................... ' . 220% ... 220 i Twin City "... 107%,............................. V» OMitirv wuwtnuiu Whan Sir Weetman jpearson teceived
WterdMd»nd 11 d*7,e!ha" tW?1ye 4ies hcre and tihei^, but these were America-n Tobacco common (ex-subs) !Toronto .fr™::... W4 2«%‘ ^'tvâfci«h nf""" ll-<% ^ ------------------ a concession to exploit olf In Vaster»

r;sy •*-“ » ™~-« iLTsssasne» ste.1#.ror..:™.- 6 * : iw“- «' * jr*'Tu?,UT",?l%2S£ -- - -

■**«*“,,ct mw » i. tkM ti. whaa g*»..»44 «gg-e-miw t,°"' %r .. $4“* « m w .LIZ. a—.jSCS«2?5w«S£1Sî»3I . •has Im-wwed wcm-derfuHy since th*> ^P^roxmiately $$63 a share. On i ........-fÿn « . mu ... ! Am. As. Ch... 59A4 59*4 8D foTTotrs: This .^eek (tlM* dâysj , hy #HvaV interest for the rirht to ex-
government figures were mMe up It 1911, the stock sold down Sa fc .. 195 Am. Beet S... 71% 71% 69% 66% 2 200! 624; last week (six days) $38,903.460. 1 ‘ 6 * *° “
seems as if the selling Is being th,f Possibility of the plan of Invest ..... ... 73 73 Amer. Can 41% .41%- 40% 40% 13.700, Montreal bank clearings for the week

• - what overdone? qnd we certaimlv ^J omintegrgtlon not being approved by ; Dominion Savings ........... ,77 .... 77 A£vr.Far' & g9 , ^ were $57.825.518; corresponding week,
From present indications unfilled Hove there is entirely too much "com-: £w ^«toETTt Ld^nc^^ itWith & ^ uton" Pro™ ............... m "" m I Am. Cot.""(Mi!! 54% ®!% 84 54% 409 1911. $43,860,658.

tonnage of the Steel Corporation for pany on that aide for safely, evtn ' lt. ad^nce<J to I ta pre- . Hamdton Pros ................. W ... | Am. Ic* Sec.. 28% 25% 15% 254» 300 r«TrnûüïakFT<s

July, to be announced on the 10th' of s'TOUld the market eventually find ."aj &ent pr ce _______ t I ”dTVIm'I:" Z ï» ü! ï* i Am. Linseed.. 13%.... ................- W0 COTTON MARKETS.
resting place at lower levels. For thn.t; * UCAITUV DCAOTIftll Landed Banking ............. M0 - ... i# j“™,y
r^asou, and for the further reason tha,t’ ^ ntALInY REACTION r- Txmdon & Can v................ i Am.’ Sugar.
the goods market,.is broadjujng every! . National Trust .................. 205% !!?* • Anaconda '
day. we continue tm- advise moderate! _ , , _ , , Ontario Loan ..................... Cent. Lea..
srale down purchases for quick turns Lr.ckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) do. 20 pc. paid ............. \ | Beth. Steel.
when the shorts attempt to cover. wired: We had a two-sided stock mar-1 ,^Sr' Trusts 197% •• 197% !" j F(Va*'1

kat to-day, early advance being fol-1 Torbnto Mort ........v.......... IM’i ••• 1MH '
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Sale NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Betting on the 
election, now that the Moose have 
cleared thSir paths for action. Is on in 
earnesh - Wall Street betting has never

38
SCO

5,000
X'BOL or A 1JAMfiti MoGAMN STOCK

BROKER
New > ork Stocks,-4»rsin, Cobalts, Porcu* 
Pines. Unlisted Securities. Room aog- sio, 
McKinnon 131dg., Toronto. Correspondence 
stif-icitcd. Pbone* Adelaide.Sio- 8$ r. ed7tf

320
■• w>i

PROPERTY ÿeea the big thing it was before the 
/ fcate frowned upon it, and the street 

"has seen only a trifling amount of real 
eftetion wagering this’ year up to now. 
Wilson is a 2 tô Ï favorite. A heavy 

was recorded in the ifinanclal, dis
trict «yesterday on the /governor at 
these odds against the (field. These 
odds ruled on Wilson fog some time, 
having strengthened In the governor’s 
javor from the odds of 10 to 7 and lri 
"to 6 to the present figures.

INEW YORK STOCKS Sales Company, refused to abide by it 
any longer and has asked for Its nul
lification on the ground that its pro-

I^KE SECTION
chances in the e»m$$ 
iculare. Apply c
>X 44,

TO WORLD

l

I
bet INVESTORS

Information supplied on requeel 
in regard to ■ • ,___ «
"C“T K?S,?f.c,
BAILLIE. WOOD Cy CROFT 
86 Bay Street ■ . Toronto, Oat.

I
: legal carm

fELL, Barristers, Soltct. 
les, eic-.TempIe Butldlnt 
y s Block. South Porcu- -

ed r

- . i. BRITISH TRADE " :
LONDON. Aug. 8.—The July state

ment of the board of trade shows In
creases of $36,330,500 in imports and

MONOPOLY OF 
MEXICAN OIL 

IS QUASHED

MACHINERY. * -, . «

P GOLD Cflll'î'AXlï»- 
sel- Mills, about equal to 

tlso small mine equip* 
Impressor. hoist, drill* 
fart cash, balance stock. 
[Box IS. Cobali. *■ ’

i

i

BANK STATEMENT
FOR 8ALEh -

%LE—Buck and Coleman: 
ie thousand ounces te ‘ ' 
r. World Office.

AWINNIPEG RAILWAY UPedl
see 4it'

KIN 1
IIf iO HOME t

i

■BEL-iket Vnder Discus 
r There Are Two ' 
ople Together. '

»

—- -gsi-

THE STEEL REPORT pjolt oil in the so-called marine so ne. 
Pearson immediately made claim, to 
exclusive rights. The government hae 
now decided that his concession did not" 

! epibrace the marine zone. ' The rights 
1 which the projected company will own 

_ B constitute what Is declared to be one
wEwCk,S05i^rJlr»M*rJnn'r.(J.h«Gfonowin^ ' of '*e most valuable concessions of 
14 Tl est King str.et, report the folio mg an>^|flnd ever granted by the Mexican

Government, and are appraised at $$0.-

kory of a "pink tee,'*
ft an important mwHi* 
led to discuss ways 
Ing to a certain or-
pm or ; - W/
pup, lt,"_ said several 
I ladV was cxplainlal - 
hark.
M a>ltii pictures sml 
at means to children.

I interested than they 
thpv amusement." 
'■'asked one intcrest- 

f ,r . - ,x8%iw3
fiatetT Bible.’’
I art if."’
h away, so you don’t 
tAY.orld gives them to— 
|ve to pay Is just the

4 .

1,360 
2.290 1

807'i
] prices on the New York cotton market:

Rrev. i
Open. High. Lowï Close. Close, j OOP.000.

12.24 12.27 11.93 11.99 12.17 ; The Pea.rson Syndicate Is headed by
1.7® JJ’2 ?5'?l }?U “ ^ : Lord Cowdrayy who is included In.the
îï’tî h'd 1 Jlst of prominent British financiers. It
12""7 1278 V 96 11.9» J2.17 ! has no connection with the Pearson In-

..12.22 12.33 12.00 12.04 12.23 I terests, headed by T)r..vF. S. Pearson.
1 é 1 who hold control of the Rio and Sao 

Paulo Tramway Companies, and wtio 
have Interested considerable Canadian 

Chas. Head & Co. (J. e! Osborne), re- j capital In South American enterprises.
port quotations on Canadian issues tit : ^ -----------

1,399 London as follows:
1,19) !
2.499 G. T. R. .....................

300 Can. Cement ............
49) Dominion Steel ...
♦09 Hudson Bay.............

-700
^‘'fr-'SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

1 Messrs. Batllie.. V.'ood &■ Croft report 
the Tollowing quotations by cable from 

2aa London (Canadian équivalents):-91 Altg. 7.

44% 44% 43% 43%
84% 84% 84 84

126% ir. 126% 125% 
41V 4t,% 41% 41%
27% 27% 27% 27%
38% 28% 39 37%
29% 30% 20% 20%

146% 146% 145% 145%
ï Dis. Pec.............. 32%...............................
Gen. Elec. ... 181% 182% 161% 181% 
Gt. North. Ore

I Certfs  44 44% 44 44
! Int. l-Iarv.......... 124% 121% 121 M2?
I Natl. Biscuit.. 78% S>% 27% 37%
i Natl. Lead.... 59% 59% 59% 50%
North Amer.. S3

j Pacific Mall... 33% 33% 32% 32%
l People's Gas.

..7 ... .1.. ... ! C & C.......... 11$ ll8% 117% 117%
... 168 ... 106 : puts. Coal pf. 21% 21% 21% 21%
89 85 89 85 ! flr,. pref  92% 94% 92% 93
... 91% ... 9i% P S. Car...... 35% ... ...

91 ... 91 ! Ry. Spring .. 36% 36% 3S 36
... 96 .1 Rep. I. gr S.... 23% 28% 28 28
..............-j. do. pref........... 85% 88% 88% 88%
............... i U.S. Rubber
m;% ..V U. S. Steel.... 72% 72% 71% 71»,
103 ... do. pref...........112%................................

Utah Cep.......... 62% 62% %> 62
Vlr. Car. Cb.. 4S%

______ tv Un. Tel.... 52
MARKET SALES.j, tj' WTotalSsaIesf446^00 shares.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

'th.s month, will 'show little change 
/tom- that of June. Incoming orders at 
present are better considerably than 
at time laèt year, but shipments 
are being maintained' at a high per- 
r®ht<ige. Thé corporation Is in a posi
tion now to take more business at pr.e- 
*9iH higher prices than most of the in
dependent?. This should 
reflect in 
fourth

-!60?
2.200-:

tW Jan 7,oxi if®: •; 
100 ‘uar •’ 

2,100 ,
h .

i *May 
s^pt.

2.200
l.orto u<*- 
1,700

A MARKET ANOMALY - j towed by a general .setback i,n the list, Toronto^^vlngs .

- | heur. Some of the losses cart led prices i ” ”” rl* - Bonds—

I
18) 178undoubted ly 

tarnings for the third and 
quarters. - --j- -Brazilian »-,!d on ithe cfifth vedfrAv ^wn- below yesterday’s closing. Black Lake ........

11 i»*!, a healthy! canada^read ;;
fording a^puifitoblf opportunKy5 l'r‘ tl'Tny ^ftTth riominlon^el "!

, The atm^phere m^d !nd ^^Hc

! pughtratbut |.nTa1^yatto aVmwerf "oj !.ai. ,“ast- Gongr^wth Adjourn ! gïectrlc"
| exist for the "purpose of encouraging, 1 ro,)anl>.-\tig. 17, and this atao AhOg.d j p ’malje “■

. '^Aon’e speech having a very reas- ! the deposit .of oil stock for exchange. ! hell sentiment, ______ ^ | Porto Rico ..........
rtofL*."' #fr''''lv C1 finer, très heavy at Up to a week*-ago Wo rind Sao Paulo; PODDCD OTtTICTIAO
jac ssicns. Business for the day made écrite...! ri for exchange very sicrfrly. and; 1/UrrCn O I H I lo I Ivu
eit-r record than imsternary of lal>. the syndicate in contro,’- ernsequent’y :

. . j" * till have faith in, the market and fund it nee: ««ary to hold out seme m-
vfi-evs stocks -of good character a pur- ducemerit *n , riTS-to make the priori.-,- ;

Un k-n^Jiold

(:93% • 94 93 i94 CANADIANS IN LONDON, ,9- ae W 
30f* :PRICES UP AND DOWN 103% 102% 103% 10?% 

95 95 900 ;
‘I be a stranger not 

, The World’s great 
tig talked about ev- 
k. one the street, in

this is

97% 7,97% 97
■MORGAN AND 

HILL PICK OP 
REINS AGAIN

Chas. Head & Co. Fri. Tues. Wed. Thur.
25% 28% 

78%
63% 63% 63% 62%

122% ..^ 133% 133

to R. R. Bongard: 
.Mirkqt opened strong apd active, 
careful reading and digestion of

. 28% .... -, 

. 28% 28’i 2*the I
Mr.pe one goes 

Sc »f ■'dlscusslott."’ S6
dr )-Prov. of Ontario ...........

Rtn Janeiro .........................
do. 1st mortgage .. 10*

; Sao Paùlo  ....... .'.J. «0?
YORK. Aug. 8.—The statement Ir^'^.^CaHÜÜÜ^S "" ^%.!!!

TORONTO

52f, the only Bible eve: 
res ruttn ing thÿûi'ut 

get ali kinds 
tp. with ty.e so

=H8iq.«t • unreadable;
.’ lrtfx-or paper that 

■ her yyi turn the
f’th a fewrmeanlng- 
1 at random without 
accoiiipacying iub- 

i nothing, for sort*
at t or less

.e ,h¥t "iirt t>e W.f- i.,1»' 
to its vain» I

Of cours#.
Bible ujshicSS ;ind 1
not I’onlinne Ion*.

: “v take yoir 
c t".Jr h,.lie >r Pro- 
any binding as 
». T.esp no trine In 
■f It.

.i:X XE^

on. all favorable" ritlon look attractive to fhareh'-tders of the Copper Producers' Association 
of the extsltênt c’lmpan'es. ' | for July rijows ain inci'Case in stocks on

I Aug. $
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

- i Flo ...................................». H5% 148% 148% 149%
, Sao Paulo ................. 234% 266 % 2:5% 257% and J. J. HÜ1 are about the same age.

•j HARRIMAN ROADS i Mexican Tysm*1 W1 T* 121% .'J*! Both returned from vacations last
SHOW BIG DECREASES bqnds..!!,..week, the king Of American finanos

| ^ ................ ’ « * " i from -a long sojourn In Europe, the
MONEY MARKETS picn er of the Northwest ' from e

* month’s f.thing trip In Canada. Mor

ts 87% 12,560 ,
New York. Aug. 3.—J. P Morgan

s i,htrîîd of 5.845,417 pounds, compared with 
j the previous month. Prcducticn for. j#|. . . 158 ...

[ ' July was 137.161)129, as against 123,315,;! Burt F.N. pf.116 !..
240 pounds in June. Domestic delivery Can. Bread.... 35% .36 . -j*

.. i was 71,094,381 pounds, compared with ; G. Dairy .......... 49 J9% 4l' 43"4
: 66.146.229, while foreign delivery was 60.- ’ duI’^Su................

■: 1 121,331, or sl'ighLly under June. Total ; Qen Elec...
‘ deliveries amounted to 131,215,712, again Loco................ ,,

of 3.619.835 peunds. " ! Manie Leaf pf, 93 ...
, Penman pf..., 88.............................

120 BILLIONS IN . : \m£>. dep reps! "Î5S 'ifiS
STOCKS AND BONDS " v0

<1 aÏ

, i
?ti45--

E A. LASH. K-C.V Via- 
T. R. WOOD f ftxtuUMU

PRIVATE Executor may die or become incapa.ble or 
acting -before the completion of the Twrst. A Trust 
Company is permanent and will survive the longest . 

trusts. This Company's ftnancial strength and expert staff 
ensure responsible and capable administration.

lé Ioc I - |
111 j The statement of earning* of the Har- j
i * eWnS dS«m?e ta*l^: gan looked to be in good health,

ie?1 "!a* .^IhJ'month^f Jun»y'and to nearly doh for short bills. 3 per cent. New man Gf 75 Is not as spry as 6ne of 30. 
every instance decreases were reported. ijM*tifpll money. ^h»'ti^wP«r emtiJow^- Becaugc. he turned no handsprings lastg, Tke deta"8 f°n- union Pac. South. Pac. jClf ^1» Tomrto, 5% per cent. » ^ednezday. ^ saH ^ seenmd

5!?r emi .........Tff FORe,=~EXCH*NOE '

«0 Net from Jan. 1..........4,«3,82S 3.352,089 oiat$6rôôk & Cronyn, Jane* Building opinion did not differ. The railroad
- (Tel. Main 7$17), to-day report exchange man looked and felt fine. He had shift-

rates as follows : r- ed the chairmanship of Great North*
-Between Banks— et r.'s l.oard, before ‘ going away, to

v- v i-|iUdlV*' " par”' ^Hto*% f-the- thoulderg. His business -aree
Mo7tr«»lB e'ds" par! par. % to % felt tighter than for years and the da# 
frier1 » davs..8 3!-32W 9 9% 9% ! of his arrival, which was Tbursttafc
Ster.. demand..9 19-32 9 21-32 9% Id l i g cat -Northern stock Itself
Cable trans ...911*16 9% 10 10% ] three points to the highest level In 1912.

- -Rates In New York- g of h)g associates and followers
• - Actual. Poster.. I at celebrating hie re»Pti-rling. 66 days’ sight.... 484.46 485% chose that wa> of ceienraung

. «7 30-2$ 6WA turn.

:73 I:11214 113 1121*2 US
42Aer : * A fvni:» <if.

y on
25SV* 259 2571-2 -STVi I

ft- do. *r>p. rets. 25R 
Saw.-Mass. pf. 98
Steel Co..........r 28%. 28% 28

do. pref. .... 88
ties in circulation thruout the worjd j Toronto Ry.. ~l-f5 
is calculated by International Institute j xtTnnipegr 
to have represented at the beginning of Min^«—

! La Rose ........3.10
B'inks—

to $102.600.000.600. which at the begin- Dominion .... 229 
■ ning of 1909 had lnofea-ed to something Hamilton ..,.=-202 ... "

between $102,060.000.600 and $119.060,006.- ; L71peJltL .......* 21»% M»% ..«% -19%
COO, and at the beginning of 1911. to a |Toronto ........ *Î6ti "! "!. !!!
figure between $114.000,000,000 and $120,- 
000,000,000.

Üla&Kût STmst 99 98 99
28% ;i/, sThe total amount of paper sexsuri-

145% 144% 144%

226% 229 226% 228.

230 •Increase.
The surplus available for dividends on 

the common stock In the year ended June 
jo was as follows : Union $29,858.846. de* 

; crease $6.137,286: Southern Pacific, total 
„ i $20.413.554. decrease $5.476,136.

25?n°otbaor°>.S

ïnVC,hi?^â .
_____Ing Pile*. _*
9Hf surgical *

atlon require* 1
eilVrellnvo you at onto Æ

you. 60c. a ooX\..a Bates ft Co.. Liml'JÎ; 
free if you mention 

ip to pay postage. _
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S0HÎBS3 : Store Opens 8 a.m. Phone Number Main 7841H. H. FUDCER, President The "/. WOOD, Manager SHMPSOHi V* ' i , H,.We have 60 Un^s to Centrai.

Saturday Morning at Simpson's
Wide Black $13.95-A Suit Price for Saturday
f- Velvet; 1 ; ■■ m/Mj  gjg |

Ribbons

t i
p:it

.aArrangements are made 
in the store for every need 
of those who have the day 
to spend in the city— 
whether from the suburbs 
oç from out-of-town.

ît your friends at the 
Room, check super

fluous bundles and wraps 
and get your meals here 
between 8 a.m. and the 

I closing hour.
During August our Sat- 

I urday closing time is 1 p.
I m., and the last delivery 

closes at 11 ajn.

i *.
\ Men’s High-Grade English Tweed and 

Worsted Suits, that in the usual way sell at 
$18.00 and more. The new* greys, browns, 
and fancy mixed patterns are among the 
materials. Smart single-breasted, three- 
button coats, and single-breasted, five-but
ton vest; trousers made in the most up-to- 
date style. The very choicest mohair linings 
and best tailoring. Sale price.......... $13.95

anteed to be absolutely waterproof and the 
best tailoring. They are equally good as 
rain-coat or top-coat. Price.......... I. .$10.60

MEN’S $1.00 WHITE DUCK PANTS.

I prodnie 
She he 
She bn

- sanieei
many < 
nation, 
characi 
enrin ei 
other <
ful an<

i.
* r.I t I

f
\

Have been in such demand 
that it has been almost impos
sible to keep up a complete 
stock. A new shipment just 
arrived will be offered for Sat
urday morning’s selling, jn all 
widths, particularly:
2Vi inches wide, per yard. .25c 
2% inches wide, per yard. .30c 
3 inches wide, per yard. .36c

jf '
Mee ■Bpâal

■

bi

i Made from a heavy white duck. Ideal 
outing trousers, well sewn, and good style. 
Special price ...

Rest
wl

$1.00ir ■r
BOYS’ POPULAR SUIT. m

MEN’S TWO-PIECE BLUE SUITS. For the coming season is made from blue 
mill-finish English serge, in smart two-but
ton. double-breasted style, with long shapely 
lapels ; breast pocket and- centre vent. Lined 
with fine wool twill. Bloomers full-fitting, 
with watch pocket and belt-loops.

Sizes 26 to 30 .. .i............
! Sizes 31 to 34 ...................

v, j•: 3%
At reduced prices. Men’s two-piece out

ing suits, made from fine English worsted 
in navy blue ; smart, single-breasted coat, 
trousers with cuffs, belt, and side straps. 
Reduced to

so stro: 
herself 
to taw 
above i
see tha

/ / /
■ *1

-
$10.50I ‘ r

■m$7.00
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.

The “Presto” Collar Waterproof is the 
ideal rain-coat for you. Two coats in 
Made from a double texture English para
matta cloth in a greenish fawn shade, guar-

4........  7.60
! Boys’ Shirtwaists, of -plain white, in 

stripes and fancy polka dots ; are made with 
laundered cuffs and collars, patch pockets,1 
and draw string. Sizes 11 to 13. Price, 65c

add!

Pyjamas and 
Neglige 
Shirts

E English
Worsted
Serges

one. bition
room,

Study Your Furniture Problems 
in the Light of the Prices in

Our August Sale 
of Furniture

r- ; J-

*r<

Some Notable 
Values in the 

- August Hosieiy Sale

i -
X trained 

gandzed 
atrvyedl 

Ari
L \

Saturday morning we are making 
two price inducements that for the I 
actual value of the goods Involved 
are almost unprecedented. The op- I 
portunlty arises from the fact that 
several of our best, selling lines 
have become broken In sizes. To' I 
clear these oddments promptly we I 
are offering them at these quick- I 
selling prices.

Black and navy only, 46 in. 
wide. Regular value 75c per 
yard. On sale Saturday morn
ing, per yard. .- 

3,000 yards of this specially 
purchased material, imported 
from a leading North of Eng
land serge maker. Fine worst
ed twill, made from selected 
pure Botany yams, guaranteed 
thoroughly soap-shrunk, and 
dyed and finished by experts. 
Three splendid shades of navy, 
and black, 
medium-priced Section, Drees * 
Goods Dept., 8 a.m. Saturday.
46 inches wide

1g r;

y
j 47c

•l ffl Dressers, in selected quartered oak, also in ma
hogany, lots of drawer space, and good large beveled 
mirror. August Furniture Sale.......................... .... $17.80

I e*t out 
equal d

r Women’s Black Silk Hose, silk 
ankle, with lisle deep garter top, and 
lisle heel, toe, and sole where the wear 
comes. Gauze weight. Regularly 75c. 
Hosiery Sale price, Saturday 

Women’s Lisle Thread Hoser-The lot consists 
of plain black, tan, and colors; also lace in colors, 
and plain lisle with silk embroidered fronts. 
Hosiery Sale price, Saturday

Penman’s Secondé,” Women’s Plain Black 
and Colored Cashmere Hose ;■ for, wear are equal 
to firsts. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday

Women’s Plain Black Llama Cashmere Hose, 
double spliced heel, toe, and sole ; seamless Eng
lish make. ‘Æilama” in red silk at top ; soft and 
fme. Special Hosiery Sale price, Saturday.. 29c 

Boys’ and Girls’ All-Wool Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Stockings, full fashioned, spliced heel, toe, 
wid sole. Sizes 6% to 8%. Regularly 40c. 
Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, pair .... 25c

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Stockings, splendid wearing, English made. Sizes 
6i£ to 8y2. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, 
Saturday, 19c; 3 pairs 55c. - ‘ - ,T

Children’s Lisle Thread SocÈâ, with fancy 
tops. Sizes 4 to 8%. Regularly 20c. Hosiery Sale
price, Saturday .............................. v.iOc

Men’s “Penman’s Seconds,” in Pure Silk 
Socks, splendid wearing; and you must hunt for 
the defects. Black, tan^ind a variety of wanted 
shades; seamless. Regular value 50c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Saturday, pair, 35c; 3 pairs $1.00.

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, tan, and 
plain colors ; also silk embroidered fronts and 
fancy patterns. All sizes. Regularly 35c and 50c,
Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, pair ...................- 25c

Men’s Silk and Cashmere Socks, fine elastic 
ribbed. Black; with red, sky, white silk; neat, 
and none better for wear. All sizes. Regularly 
50c. Hosiery Sale price, Saturday, 35c; 3 pairs 
$1.00.

200 only, Men'e Pyjama Suits of 
Solsettea, silk and wool mixtures, 
pure silk, zephyr, French and 
American percales, English cash- 
mere ttes, etc. They were manufac
tured by the leading English, Can
adian, and American factories. 
Every eult la a bargain. No 'phone 
or mall orders filled. - See windows 
for display. Ail sizes In the lot 
Regularly $2.60, $3.00, $8.60, $4.60, 
and $6.00. To clear Saturday morn
ing at each suit.............. .................|1.96

y

I £m i! eta'
- Princess Dresser, in genuine quarter-cut oak, ft*, 

ished rich golden, loffg-deep' Jâfew^i^&d 'leavy oval
plate mirror. An exceptionally good design. August 
Furniture Sale •-

49c
V !II r4

I that
andMl. •Il 1

1 B i-'l

25c $19.45. to* hei 
to theMen’s $4 fHH 

and $3.50
Oxfords at $2.00

2.000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, of 
splendid materials for wear; designs 
that are the newest; coat style, 
large roomy body, full length; all 

Regularly $1.00, $1.26, and 
#1.50. Tour choice Saturday 
lng, each ............

Cheffoniers, in quartered oak and mahogany, full 
swell fronts and beveled mirror. A neat pattern, care
fully constructed. August FurnitAfce Sale

On sale in our to29ci
the

$18.70
Sliding Bed Couches—A comfortable couch, easily 

extended to. a full size bed. Frame is of steel angle, 
with fabric a closely-woven steel wire mesh. August 
Furniture Sale .................... ............................. “..................$8.95

Mattresses, built for comfort, with spring centre 
and layer of cotton on top and bottom. Supplied in all 
standard sizes. August Furniture Special..... .$9,90

“Sleepwell” Mattresses, filled with pure white 
cotton, built in layers, neatly tufted and covered with 
good quality blue art ticking. August Furniture Sale

.......... ................................... .............................  ..................... $7.40

end foiI eicmo
Ai47c

The Men’s 
Hat Section

Hand Embroid
ered Shams 

and Scarfs 49c
Hand Embroidered 

Shams and Scarfs, worked on 
best of linen, nicely hemstitch
ed. Sizes 18x54 in., 18x45 in., 
32x32 in., and 36x36 in. (Up
stairs Linen Dept.) Regularly 
$1.00 and $1.25, Saturday, each

•In
Just 920 pairs Men’s High-Grade 

Oxfords, in patent colt, gnnmetal, don- 
gola kid, and tan calf leathers ; button 
had Blucher styles. Every pair is 
Goodyear welted, and sell regularly at, 
$3.50 and $4»00. Sizes 5 to 9 only. Sat- 
urdÿ morning

Women’s Pumps 
and Oxfords, $1.99

A large assortment of dainty 
mer shoes in afï leathers and styles, 
including five hundred pairs “Queen1 
Quality” samples, not all sizes in each 
style, but all sizes in the lot. Regular 
prices were $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, and 
$4.00. Saturday morning

herself 
ada Is j

e J
* 4*0 Men's Straw Hats, finest Eng

lish and American make; of Canton, 
split*rustic, and Sennit braids; low 
or medium crowns, with wide or 
medium brims. Black silk bands 
and easy fitting cushion leather 

Each hat has style and 
quality. You will need a straw hat 
for the next two months’ hot 
weather wear. Now is your oppor- 
tunlty. We are clearing our $1.00, 
$1.60, $2.00, and $2.50 hats Saturday 
it ................................................................... 25c

800 Men’s Stiff Hats, samples, 
new up-to-date shapes of fine Eng
lish and American fur felt In black 
only. - Regularly $3.00 to $8.76. Sat
urday ,

Men’s, Boys’, and Women’s Outing 
Hats, In duck, linen, felt etc. Reg
ularly 26c, $5c, and. 46c. Saturday

aiV be a 
. come

i i Irish
li !

1S> Insweats.
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liS ; 1
>49c%

English
Tapestry
Squares

Silver-Plated 
Cutlery and 

Flatware

24-inch Figured Huckaback 
Toweling, extra fine quality. 
Large assortment of designs. 
Saturday, yard"’

...*1.oosum-

■ r bh .pred 
to Join 
or am)

19cr a ...55c
1 ■ ‘ r Rogers’ A Quality.

It is hardly necessary for us 
to say more to prbye to you 
the quality. Each spoon and 
fork is stamped “Rogers’ 
AI ’ ’ Silver-plated on a nickel 
silver base.

Tea Spoons, $1.50 per dozen
Dessert Spoons, $2.98 

dozen.
Dessert Forks, $2.98 per 

dozen.
Ta^le Spoons, $3.48 per

dozen. |
Table Forks, $3.48 per

dozen.
These special prices are .

made for Saturday morning 
only. . j

Irish Linen Satin Damask 
Table Cloths, good serviceable 
make, new bordered designs. 
Size 2 x 2y2 yards. Special 
Saturday

AiThe store closing at 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays, our regular hot dinner 
will not be served during Aug
ust.

f\ “V »t the 
of moi$1.99 I Big 1 values in low-priced

Squares that will give good 
service and always look well. 
Many designs :

I 6.9 x 9.0...
: 7.6 x 9.0..

I 9.0 x 9.0,.
I 9.0x10.6.;..

9.0 x 12.0....
Half-day prices on first- 

J class WILTON SQUARES— 
A number of odd rugs in every 

I size ; great variety of designs 
I and colors ; ah opportunity to 
I save money on standard quali- 
I ties: r / . >

9.0 x 10.6. Reduced price
• .........................   ...$19.25
9.0 x 12.0. Reduced price
........................... ..........$21.00
11*3 i 12.Qj Reduced price
• ••• .............................$36.75
11.3 x 13.6. Reduced price 
■ .......................... ...$39.75
Good Quality English Tap

estry Carpet—A sterling value 
at, per square yard

Scotch Printed Linoleum—
Extra heavy quality, tile, par
quetry, block, and carpet de
signs. Per square yard .. 45c

I . !f: Cold Lunch Served 
from 11 to 1 p.m.

!
20c and 25c Vests for Women for 10c each$2.00

frhe i« 
pausePhone Linen Dept., Second 

Floor, j
Rush news for women with underwear needs to satisfy. Over two thousand Summer Vest, tn 

iDceipt.d 0torr,lthUtb.rrga.yi„?0nllng’ ** COnslderab* ,e8s th“ their cost at the mill. No phon^ or msil order^j $4.65Choice cut of Roast Beef, Sliced 
Tomatoes, White Bread or Rolls, 

and Ice Cream with Cut 
Cake, with Tea, Coffee, 

or Milk,

E;5.15 per navyClearing 2,100 Women’s Summer Vests, fine, plain, or Swiss ribbed white cotton low neck, short nr

... ae.eee«a ass es i.......... 10o

6.15

Plauen Lace 
Neckwear

.. 7.16
30 cents more

ships8.16

Whitewear Girls’ Dressesi. .£■
At a half or a third of the usual 

prices Spr the. grades.
2,500 pieces from a manufacturer's 

clearing, Including many odd lots.
.The assortment covers jabots, 

stock collars, turnover ta be. side 
frills, single and in pairs; 
lace yokes for dresses, and cuffs. 
Lot 1 at 10c; Lot 2 at 15c.

Chief (
borne
driven

r I’ Charming styles and qualities greatly reduced. 
Corset Covers, .made entirely of fine wide em

broidery, run around bust with half-inch silk rib
bon, embroidery shoulder straps; sizes 82 to 42 
bust. Saturday, 8 to 1 o’clock, each

Beautiful Nightdresses, of nainsook, trimmed 
with broad bands of very fine embroidery, run with 
silk ribbons, square slipover neck, edged with lace1 
sizes 82 to 42 bust. A" regular $2.66 gown. Satur
day. 8 to 1 O’clock, each

Eight o’clock will be none too early if you would 
be sure of a good choice of these splendid, lees- 
than -half-price Dresses for girls. “ -

Clearing 280 Girls’ Summer Tub Dressed, fine 
printed percales and gingham, several pretty styles, 
all the best color effects, pleated skirts, kimono or 
set-ln sleeves; sizes 6 to 14 years In the lot. Regu
lar prices $1.25 to $1.76 each. Saturday, 8 to 1 
o’clock, each

v.

I I ; i for<49cI 1 of nat]

Dinnerwaresquarer

T81.39 66c Whatever your preference, be It 
good solid English, light daietjr 
French, artistic German, or the 
latest In Austrian, we have some
thing to show you In our China 
Department. The roomy and airy 
floor space makes It quite a pleas
ure to spend half an hour getting 
to know the new, and recalling the 
old, patterns. Our Open Stock 
patterns are of particular Interest 
You can start with Just a few 
dishes, and add whatever pieces 
are required from time to time. 
Prices and patterns to suit all 
purses and tastes.

T\ * M

Sporting Goods in 
the Basement
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For a Good Five Hours of Selling 
in the Mantle Section

SMART WASH DRESSES TO BE CLEARED.
- I 1 •t t

.•K

5 r
Women s and misses’ sizes, made of striped muslins and 

imported ginghams. Waists trimmed with dainty pipings, inset 
yokes, and self-strappings, fastening bacli dr front. Skirts are the 
fashionable gored and- panel effects ; colors pink, blue, tan, and ' 
mauve, m pretty stripes and checks. Saturday

FIVE HOURS’ SPECIAL SELLING SATURDAY MORNING.
Baseball Gloves. Deckers, Mlts. Bats, etc. Look:

• 76c Baseball Mitts for ................................ .............................
$1.60 Baseball Mitts for .....................................................................
35c Gloves, for .
$1.60 Gloves for .
$1.75 Gloves for 

/ 26c Deckers for 
76c Deckers for .

f 65c49o
198c

15c/ 98c I98c ; IGIRLS’ LINEN COATS.
Specially priced. In white and natural shade, cut with box 

back, single-breasted, with large collar and revers, overlaid with 
material in contrasting shades. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Bargain Satur-

t.-.$1.25 i* A'r-“I I 115c If he < 
or woi

overtu
for e 
*reBl' 
his fau

m50c 1# $1.50 Deckers for .......................................................... .
1,000 35c Baseballs, boreeblde cover, for ...
1,000 26c Baseballs for ...............................................
One-half-dollar “Dead" Baseballs, for ... 
Tennis Rackets..............

$1.00 Saturday’s Grocery ListÏ15c
. .>.$2 6510o

A FINE SHOWING OF BLAZER COATS.
Made from imported flannelettes ; either loose 

style or with straps over shoulders and belt. 
Colors are royal and white, pale blue and white, 
black and red. and orange and black. Price, $3.65

NEW LINE OF RAINCOATS.
One special lot js made of fine cashmere cloth 

with rubberized back and double front. Cut on 
loose-fitting lines, with raglan sleeves and ad-

j*?,’ .«
li
•V. r11

2.000 lbs Fresh Creamery Butter. White Clover Brand, per lb. ..................... fie
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
Loaf Sugar, 314 lbs........................
Canned Corn. 3 tins ..

'
25c justable tab of self at wrists. The collar can be 

buttoned close to throat. Colors fawn and blue. 
Special price .................. ....................$12.50

Others at prices from $7.50 to $15.00 
equally attractive.

--------$1.25, $2.75, $3.00, $4.25, to $8.00
.50—1,600 pairs Bo>"8’ and Girls’ Roller Skates on sale Saturday 

morning. Special, per pair
le* Boxe»' nicely oak varnished and grained. Regular price $2.75 

Saturday morning clearing sale ............ .......................  ............
150 only lengths Garden Hose, Banner Brand, three-ply standard 

<^,t«H,preasl?ire Lawn Hose, fitted with best combination brass
full 50 fMt sn^in$ ^anFe; a?d washers complets. 14-Inch size, 
full 60 feet, special, $3.25. ^-tnch size, full 50 feeL special..........$425

ONE hunore^hammock, fo^onlv one houfe.

wTass s? sr ss

,26e
StsA50cS 1 their29sare Imported French Peas, per tin 

Garten’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle 
ikaconocble^s Pickles,

Clark’s Pork and Beans, large tin
Canned Fruit Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches, and Pears, per tin 
Campbell’s Soups, assorted, 2 tins. ••••••••*«•••s••••ee•esse ww •
Imported Lime Juice, Sutton's, per bottle 
Choice Manzanllla Olives,
Fahey Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake,
Candy. 600 1-lb. boxes Chocolates and Bon-Bons.

the$1.75 It#
7J It#BARGAIN IN WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS.

A number of styles, mostly plain gored, but
toning down front, or others trimmed with straps 
of self and braiding. Saturday

assorted, pint bottle 22#
- , In the

defenc
comm

10#,
.1$#

'i $1.49• i
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SEMPSOH 5B3
.0#i •«#•••••••••»r«#*##we*•••••••

PeoplONE HOUR’S SALE OF HAMMOCKS.
Beautiful Hammocks, regularly $4.50, $5.50, and $6 50 

morning, from 8 to 9 o clock, your choice for

'it: quart bottle to#
«hat

BdkxsrHSaturday 
..........$3.39

.26#
Mbeiper lb. 16# y From
to to
and il

a 30c value, per box •. .26#*
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Closes 5.30 p.m.
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